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Abstract
The behaviour o f pharmaceutical excipients was studied in 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane 
(HPFP), a partially fluorinated liquid considered as a highly suitable model propellant 
for medicinal pressurized metered-dose inhalers (pMDIs) used in drug delivery to the 
lungs. The additives chosen belonged to three main categories: ethylene oxide 
oligomers and derivatives, chosen for their wide range o f applications in 
pharmaceutical formulations, their harmlessness and low cost; a hydrophobically 
modified cyclodextrin that shows potential for controlled release via host-guest 
interactions and some interesting solubility pattern in HPFP; a family o f tetrahydroxy 
diesters that act as unprecedented organogelators for mixtures of HPFP and a partially 
fluorinated alcohol co-solvent.
By studying ethylene oxide oligomers and derivatives in HPFP and fully fluorinated 
analogue PFP, it was found that the solubility of the oligomers could be tuned by 
varying the nature of their end-group and the polarity o f the fluorinated liquids 
employed. Methyl groups, either placed at the extremities, thus blocking the hydroxyl 
end-groups of dihydroxyl end-capped polyethylene glycols, or directly added on the 
polymer backbone, clearly enhanced their solubility. The Lower Critical Solution 
Temperature initially observed was either displaced or removed via the presence of 
the additional methyl groups. On the other hand, such phase separation could also be 
induced by the subsequent addition of PFP; it is shown that such behaviours are 
dominated by end-group/solvent interactions. This study was published in two papers, 
Journal o f Pharmacy and Pharmacology, 2008, 60: p. 593-599 and International 
Journal o f Pharmaceutics, 2008, 362: p. 147-152.
As an attractive formulation means, the hydrophobic triacetylated-|3-cyclodextrin 
(TAjJCD) was chosen amongst others for its partial solubility in model propellant 
HPFP. The observation that various batches of the same chemical entity lead to highly 
different solubility profiles in HPFP resulted in the full characterisation of two 
existing polymorphs for this compound. The monitored conversion of one form into 
the other was achieved, and the amorphous form could be fully recrystallysed into the 
higher energy form via a limited seeding process. HPFP acted as a discriminator of 
the two crystalline forms. More details may be found in Journal o f Physical 
Chemistry C, 2008,112: p. 14570-15578.
The monitoring o f the solubility via solvent properties, as seen in the first part, was 
also used in the formation of self-assembled supramolecular organogels. The addition 
of non-solvent HPFP to an initially stable sol composed of a small tetrahydroxy 
diesters in the fluoroalcohol 1 H, lH-heptafluorobutanol initiated their coming out of 
solution. However, instead of simply precipitating, the tetrahydroxy diester molecules 
self-assemble into long cylindrical fibres that form a 3-dimensional network capable 
of entrapping the fluorinated liquids, leading to a system that is both solid-like 
macroscopically and liquid-like microscopically. Such gels are thermoreversible and 
can be obtained at gelator concentrations as low as 0 . 1  wt%, thus, surface tension and 
capillary action are thought to be the principal forces behind these structures, along 
with hydrogen-bonding between the gelators molecules, rather than a specific gelator- 
solvent interaction. This work is the reference for both Chemical Communications, 
2005,31: p. 3998-4000 and a manuscript to be submitted.
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cover, that contains a footage o f the recrystallisation process studied in Chapter 6)
(Project Overview
Chapter 1 sets the PhD project into context by providing a comprehensive review of 
the use of fluorinated systems in biomedical applications, with emphasis on the switch 
from environmentally damaging chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) to hydrofluoroalkanes 
(HFAs) in pressurized metered-dose inhalers, and the need of a HFA model propellant.
Chapter 2 presents the theoretical aspects of techniques or concepts that were 
considered for obtaining the results presented in Chapters 4, 5, 6  and 7.
Chapter 3 covers the materials and methods used throughout the project. It is 
organised into sections referring to the specific result Chapters for which they are 
relevant.
Chapter 4 details the solubility of a series of ethylene oxide oligomers in model 
propellant 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane (HPFP) and underlines the fundamental 
importance o f the structure o f the end-group o f the oligomer and solvent polarity.
Chapter 5 follows on the previous study and describes the behaviour in HPFP of 
derivatives bearing ethylene oxide moieties as a common structural feature, in the 
form of propylene glycol oligomers, poly(ethylene oxide) monododecyl ether 
surfactants and a poly(ethylene oxide)-poly(propylene oxide)-poly(ethylene oxide) 
triblock copolymer.
Chapter 6 highlights the role o f HPFP as a discriminator for various polymorphic 
forms of a hydrophobically modified cyclodextrin, having host-guest chemistry 
potentials for control release applications.
Chapter 7 provides an insight into the gelation o f fluorinated liquids using small and 
non-fluorinated molecules that act as organogelators at very low concentrations, 
forming thermoreversible self-assembled supramolecular structures.
Chapter 1 Introduction
Fluorinated systems generate great interest in the chemical industry. They are being 
used as solvents in the electronic industry, as heat transfer medium in the refrigerant 
industry \  as novel compounds with very low surface energy properties in the 
surfactant industry, or as drug delivery systems and also therapeutic molecules for 
pharmaceutics and medical applications, such as lung fluid replacement or blood 
substitutes 2. However, due to the particular physical and chemical properties of 
fluorinated compounds, i.e. both lipo- and hydrophobic, such applications mostly rely 
on the fluorinated liquids being formulated with the addition of excipients, to turn 
them into useful products. So far, the performance of these products can be measured 
and assessed, but descriptives and predictive tools are still required to understand the 
behaviour o f the additives. This project initially focused on the behaviour of common 
pharmaceutical excipients in a novel fluorinated liquid used as a model propellant for 
metered-dose inhalers (as used for drug delivery to the lungs), the aim being to initiate 
a comprehensive description o f the behaviour of such formulations that are useful to 
the pharmaceutical industry 3. Subsequent studies described in the later chapters 
broaden this to the study of unusual or unexpected systems and their characterization, 
still bearing in mind their relevance to pharmaceutical applications.
This chapter will introduce the metered-dose inhaler technology, along with the 
inherent challenges of switching from CFCs to non ozone-depleting propellants. 
Emphasis will be placed on the specific properties of fluorinated compounds and their 
implications for uses in biomedical fields.
1.1 Drug delivery via the lungs and metered-dose inhaler 
technology
1.1.1 Drug delivery via the lungs
Drugs can be administered to the body in a variety of ways, be it topical (e.g. creams 
and ointments), oral (e.g. tablets) or parenteral (e.g. injections). In most cases the 
active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) needs to first pass into the bloodstream to then 
reach the affected area needing treatment. The lungs, with their large surface area,
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present an efficient and direct route to the bloodstream 4. The activity of their 
degradatory enzymes is also much lower than that of the kidneys or liver5. Both these 
characteristics render the lungs an attractive and viable alternative to oral or parental 
routes for the delivery o f APIs to the systemic circulation 6. The lungs themselves can 
be the organs challenged, as in the case of asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease. In all cases, the API needs to reach the lungs and the pressurized metered-
7 Rdose inhaler (pMDI) technology allows such a targeted drug administration ’ .
1.1.2 Pressurized metered-dose inhalers (pMDIs)
The pMDI is a compact, sealed drug delivery device that is an inexpensive, reliable 
and patient compliant form of administering the drug to the lungs. Riker Laboratories 
were the first to launch such a device in 1956 with Medihaler-Iso™ and Medihaler- 
Epi™, for the treatment of pulmonary condition, and are considered as pioneers for 
targeted drug delivery. The key components of the pMDI are the propellant, the drug 
formulation, the metering valve and the actuator nozzle. By adjusting these 
parameters, the particle size characteristics of the emitted spray can be finely tuned 9, 
and as shown by Dalby et al., a mass median aerodynamic diameter of ca. 3 pm is 
necessary for the aerosol to be deposited in the lower respiratory tract I0, n . The size 
of the drug particles is critical for an effective lung treatment, as particles larger than 
1 0  pm will deposit in the oro-pharinx and will not reach the lungs, while very small 
particles will be exhaled before colliding with the endothelium, the thin layer of cells 
lining the interior surface of blood vessels ,2. A typical pMDI device is shown 
schematically in Figure 1 -1.
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Actuator nozzle
Figure 1-1 (left panel) Scheme of a typical pMDI device highlighting the key components, and 
(right panel) picture of a marketed pMDI device, picture taken from R ef.13.
The propellants used are liquefied gases that provide the energy to aerosolize the drug 
formulation. They should be non-toxic, non-flammable and compatible with the 
drugs, either formulated as solutions or in suspension, and possess the appropriate 
volatility and density 14. The vapour pressure should also be kept constant in order to 
ensure a consistent dose delivery throughout the product life. The drug in pMDIs is 
formulated with the help of surfactants and cosolvents, so as to increase drug 
solubilisation in solutions or to prevent aggregation in suspensions. The surfactants 
also lubricate the metering valve mechanism which ensures a reproducible volume for 
dose deliveries. Some taste-masking agents can also be added. The formulation is 
expelled through the actuator nozzle, whose size is critical in the spray formation and 
thus in the efficient lung deposition of the drug 9.
1.2 Chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) propellants, alternatives and 
formulations
1.2.1 CFCs properties and environmental issues
Chlorofluorocarbons met the demanding requirements for propellants in pMDI 
technology. Pressurized in the pMDI canister, CFCs form a system composed of the 
liquid and its saturated vapour, which dynamic equilibrium results in a constant 
vapour pressure, irrespective of whether the can is full or nearly empty 9. Since the 
pMDIs’ launch, CFCs used were Freon™ 12 (dichlorodifluoromethane, CCI2 F2) as 
the major component, with Freon™ 11 (trichlorofluoromethane, CC13F) and Freon™ 
114 (dichlorotetrafluoroethane, CCLF2CCIF2) as pressure modifiers. These
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chlorofluorocarbons were however not limited to medical applications but also widely 
used as refrigerants, aerosol sprays, in air conditioning or as fire extinguishers.
In 1974 however, F. S. Rowland and M. Molina first presented the impact that 
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) had on the ozone layer 15, and subsequently received the 
1995 Nobel Prize for Chemistry, along with P. J. Crutzen, for their research on this 
subject. CFCs present in the stratosphere can be broken down by ultraviolet radiation 
and release chlorine. Chlorine atoms then catalyse the destruction of ozone ( O 3 )  and 
this ozone loss has had a dramatic environmental repercussion, as the stratospheric 
ozone layer protects the Earth’s surface from harmful UV-B by absorbing most of the 
radiation 16. In 1987, the Montreal protocol, aiming at progressively phasing out the 
use of CFCs in all applications, was signed 17, which effectively implied a new start 
for the inhalation industry, with a full reformulation process for existing products via 
the selection of new propellants, excipients and container systems. Facing such a 
challenge, some manufacturers preferred to invest efforts into the optimisation of Dry 
Powder Inhalers (DPIs), therefore removing the need for a propellant or solubilising 
media altogether. DPIs had already been introduced in 1973 but never reached the 
efficiency and popularity o f pMDIs. Most developers however decided to keep to the 
pMDI technology and search for suitable alternative propellants 18.
1.2.2 CFCs alternatives and their formulation
Hydrofluoroalkanes (HFAs) were identified as suitable replacements to CFCs. HFA 
decomposition leads to hydrogen fluoride, which is inert in the stratosphere thanks to 
its bond strength, and further fluorine was not found to deplete the ozone layer 19. 
HFAs are still minor ‘green house’ gases though 20, but the benefit to human health 
provided by pMDIs was found to outweigh the environmental concern 12. The closest 
matching HFAs to CFC Freon™ 12 were found to be HFA-134a and HFA 227ea, 
whose structure is shown in Figure 1-2, and these were adopted as propellants in 
pMDIs.
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Figure 1-2 Structure of propellants HFA-134a (left) and HFA 227ea (right).
HFAs physicochemical properties do not however fully match those of the CFCs, and 
the shift to HFAs is not, in many ways, straightforward 21. First, extensive toxicity 
studies (genetic and reproduction toxicology, cardiac sensitivity, maximum inhalation 
doses and excretion rates...) needed to be performed on the new HFAs prior to any 
medical application 22. Then, the HFA may interact with the pMDI device differently 
than the CFC used to. Drug particles were found to adhere to the surface of the cans 
and to the valve, resulting in a variability of the dose delivered, and coatings were 
developed so as to prevent this adherence. It should also be ensured that HFAs do not 
act as solvents for the valve elastomers so that concentrations of extractable and 
leachables are kept to a minimum in the formulation 23. Finally, the drug formulation 
itself had to be revisited, as many excipients were reported to have very low solubility 
in HFAs. This is the result o f the rather different physical properties of CFCs and 
HFAs. While CFCs are fully halogenated, HFA-134a and HFA 227ea respectively 
posses one or two small hydrogen atoms. The presence of fluorine instead of chlorine 
atoms in both HFA propellants enhances the electronegativity o f the halogen mantel 
and creates a dipole on the hydrogen-carbon bonds 24. The Kauri-butanol values (the 
amount o f solvent under consideration that must be added to a solution of kauri gum 
in n-butyl alcohol for precipitation of the gum to occur 25) and Hildebrand solubility 
parameters (cf. Chapter 2, p. 2-10) do not differ greatly from CFCs to HFAs (with the 
exception of Kauri-butanol value for CFC 11) and cannot be used to predict the 
differences in solvency properties observed. However, the increased polarity is 
reflected by dipole moments and dielectric constants that are larger in HFAs than 
those observed in CFCs. HFAs’ polarizability is also smaller and is reflected in the 
low intermolecular interactions and boiling points of the propellants. The solubility of 
water in HFAs was found much greater than in CFCs (e.g., 610 ppm and 2220 ppm 
respectively for HFA 227 ea and HFA 134a against 100 ppm and 91 ppm for CFC 
11/12 and CFC 12/114 , at 25 °C) due to the availability o f hydrogen-carbon dipoles
24
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The surfactants that were traditionally used in CFC pMDIs, such as hydrocarbon- 
based sorbitan trioleate, oleic acid and lecithin, are poorly soluble in HFAs, unless co­
solvents, such as ethanol, are added 24,26. These surfactants are hydrophobic with low 
hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) values 2 7  (respectively 1.0, 1.8 and 7.3 for oleic 
acid, sorbitan trioleate and lecithin), and replacements for HFA’s were investigated 
amongst the more hydrophilic surfactants, that showed to be more readily soluble in 
HFAs. For example, polyethylene glycol of molecular weight 300 g mol ' 1 with a HLB 
value of 20 has an apparent solubility of ca. 4 w/w% in HFA 134a compared to less 
than 0.01 w/w% in CFC 11 24. However, so far the inhalation approved surfactants 
require the use o f co-solvents to be soluble in the propellant and this is not always 
appropriate for the pMDI formulation. At this point it is essential to emphasize the 
fact that two types of pMDIs formulations exist: solution based systems, in which the 
drug is dissolved in the propellant, and suspension-based systems, in which the drug 
is in the form of micronized particles distributed in the propellant10.
Most o f the HFA-pMDIs utilize the suspension formulation, mainly due to the general 
poor solubility o f the drugs in HFAs 28. In his review, Smyth listed a group of 17 
common marketed pMDIs, out of which 14 are formulated as suspensions . In a 
suspension system, the use of co-solvents for the solubilisation of the surfactants 
necessary to prevent particles aggregation 2 9  will also promote the solubility of the 
suspended drug, leading to crystal growth problems via Ostwald ripening, in which 
entropy favours the dissolution of smaller particles and their recrystallisation on larger 
ones, and thus is incompatible with suspension formulations 30. As explained by 
Vervaet and Byron 24, suspension systems should ideally be formulated with drugs 
that are insoluble in the continuous phase. If crystal growth may appear to cause 
problems, the tools available to the formulator are the use of a different physical form 
of the drug substance, the engineering of the surface characteristics for the retardation 
o f dissolution, or still the selection of the most stable polymorph. The effect of the 
crystalline structure of compounds with regards to their solubility is indeed a key 
parameter and will be highlighted in Chapter 6  of this thesis, with hydrophobically 
modified (3-cyclodextrins that have different packing arrangements. Even though 
using a co-solvent, Steckel et a l obtained a stable micronized suspension. They 
established a two-step procedure in which the model drug budesonide was firstly 
dissolved in a cyclodextrin and poly(ethylene glycol)-containing solution of ethanol
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that was then precipitated via the addition of the HFA propellant which acted as a 
non-solvent, giving a micronized suspension which remained stable for over three 
months 31. The addition of a non-solvent to destabilize an initially stable solution will 
be applied in Chapter 7, however for a different end.
As further expressed by Ashayer et al., pMDI suspensions are often unstable and 
phase separation, via flocculation or creaming, contributes to poor product 
performance . Such instability can find its origins in strong attractives forces 
between the drug particles, or the particles and the inhaler device, although in the 
latter case, Vervaet and Byron propose that it may not be the attraction between the 
canister and the drug particles as much as the repulsion by the propellant itself that 
leads to suspended solids preferring to settle on HFA depleted surfaces 24. Two main 
methods are used for the stabilisation of particles. One is based on electrostatic effects 
and the Dejarguin-Landau-Vervew-Overbeek (DLVO) theory, grounded in aqueous 
media where the suspension stabilisation is introduced by repulsive electrostatic 
interactions generated by the intrerpenatration of the ionic electrical double layer. 
Such an application of the DLVO theory for drug particles suspended in non-aqueous 
media is yet to be validated . As reported by Ashayer et al. , work by Pugh et al. 
show that for electrostatic stabilization to be effective, the zeta-potential of carbon 
black suspension in non-aqueous media had to be greater than lOOmV, which is much 
more than what reported for salbutamol sulphate, a model drug used in pMDIs. Thus, 
drug stabilisation via repulsive double layer interaction in non-aqueous media has 
been accepted to be of negligible influence 33. The other means of stabilisation 
involves the introduction of steric effects via the presence of polymeric additives. 
Their role is to reduce the effective inter-particle attractive forces via the formation of 
a protective sheath that can impart repulsive forces, thus preventing aggregation. 
Ideally, the additive will be able to interact with the drug particles and with the 
surrounding medium, being both adsorbed to the particle surface via lipophobic 
blocks and remain freely in the surrounding media via lipophilic blocks. This 
lipophilic block, when extended, creates a layer surrounding the particles that will 
limit the van der Waals interactions between the drug particles 33. To assess the 
efficacy of the polymeric additive, Ashayer et al. propose to directly measure the 
forces involved, via the use of atomic force microscopy (AFM). Initially developed as 
an imaging tool, AFM has been used since to measure a wide array of forces, in
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aqueous or non- aqueous media, between a variety of surfaces or even in biological 
systems. Rogueda et al. have pioneered the study of adsorbed polymer layers 
interaction in pMDIs to quantify the efficacy of polymeric additives and can-coatings 
on the drug particle adhesion forces 32'36.
On the other hand, developments in solution pMDI are being made, and solution- 
based formulations have even shown an improved dose uniformity and a higher lung 
deposition than suspension ones 37. However, solution-based formulation suffers from 
a poorer chemical stability o f the drugs, an increased concentration of surfactants 
acting as stabilisers, and the toxicological profile of the surfactant itself. Lately much 
investigation has concentrated towards the generation o f emulsion- and 
microemulsion-systems based on water/fluorocarbon/surfactant for the delivery o f 
drugs to the lungs, many of the drugs intended for pulmonary delivery being indeed 
insoluble in propellants, but soluble in water 38. Stable water in fluorocarbon 
emulsions were designed using F-alkyl dimorpholinophosphates, 
CnF2n+iCmH2m0 P(0 )[N(CH2CH2 )2 0 ]2 , which are strongly fluorophilic and weakly 
hydrophilic amphiphiles 39. Their cytotoxicity was measured and found to decrease 
with increasing fluorinated-chain length of the surfactant. The reverse emulsion 
consisting o f perfluorooctyl bromide as the external phase, water as the internal phase 
and the aforementioned surfactant with n= 8  or 1 0  and m=l 1 was rated as non 
cytotoxic 40. Further investigations were performed on this emulsion and both 
promising toxicological data and evidence o f systemic delivery of insulin via 
intranasal route were reported in mice 41. Using such a reverse emulsion, with 
amphiphile structure n= 8  and m=l 1, Butz et al. developed a packaged pMDI aiming 
at targeting hydrophilic drugs into the lungs, propelled using hydrofluoroalkanes HFA 
134a and HFA 227 42. The drugs solubilized or dispersed in water constituted the 
internal phase of the emulsion, and homogeneous and reproducible doses of cafeine 
could be delivered this way. Even though perfuorooctyl bromide and the reverse 
emulsion were soluble in all proportions in both HFA propellants HFA 134a and HFA 
227, Butz et al. highlight the fact that no emulsion could be formed when using the 
fluorinated surfactant with a mixture of water and propellant on their own. The 
fluorinated propellant cannot be a substitute for the emulsion external fluorocarbon 
phase perfluorooctyl bromide, thus the preparation of a reverse water-in-fluorocarbon 
phase is required. The reverse water in fluorocarbon emulsion was composed o f 95%
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v/v perfluorooctyl bromide, 5% v/v NaCl solution (0.9% w/v) and 1.5% w/v of 
surfactant, and best results were obtained with ratios of emulsion/propellant going 
from 2/3 to 3/2, using HFA 227. Then, microemulsions are attractive systems, as their 
formation is spontaneous and results in a thermodynamically stable system within a 
well-defined temperature-composition domain. They can possess a wide variety of 
microstructures, such as oil or water droplets surrounded by monolayers of surfactant 
and co-surfactant that are dispersed in the aqueous or hydrophobe phase respectively. 
The structure can also be bicontinous and consist of channels of oil and water 
interpenetrating, also surrounded by monolayers of surfactant and co-surfactant. For a 
pMDI application, the microstructure chosen would be a water-in-oil (propellant) 
microemulsion so that the water soluble API can be dissolved in the aqueous core of 
the droplets 43. Using the same compounds as Butz et al.42, Courrier et al. formed 
microemulsions, but the surfactant concentration required was this time much higher 
and comprised between 8  and 30% w/v. Using such a composition, the initial droplet 
mean diameter was 11.5 ±0.5 nm and did not change for at least six months. At lower 
surfactant concentrations, they observed the formation of what they called a 
‘miniemulsion’ where the droplet mean diameter was initially 40 nm but reached 200 
nm after 200 days, such a degradation attributed to Oswald ripening 44. Patel et al. 
synthesized partially fluorinated non-ionic surfactants of general formula 
CnF2n+iCmH2m0 [(CH2 CH2 0 )p]H and looked for formulations rich in propellant HFA 
134a that would lead to reverse water in fluorocarbon microemulsions, using the HFA 
as the external fluorocarbon phase. Only the surfactant bearing n=4, m=2 and p= 6  was 
found to form a microemulsion, however, this microemulsion could not be achieved 
with the sole use o f the surfactant and it required the addition o f an alcohol 
cosurfactant, namely short chain hydrocarbon alcohols such as ethanol, propanol or 
pentanol 37. Fluorinated surfactants having a higher molecular weight than their 
hydrocarbon counterparts and larger amounts being needed, Patel et al. further stress 
the fact that such a high solid content in the pMDI formulation could reduce its 
volatility, therefore leading to sprays that are too large to penetrate far into the lungs 
where they are needed.
To summarize, the compulsory switch from CFCs to HFAs generated massive 
investments in what used to be a stagnant technology, leading to significant 
technological and medical improvements 45. While only 5 to 25% of the CFC-
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propelled drug dose would reach the lungs, the efficiency has now increased to 60 % 
of delivered drug with HFA-pMDIs 46. HFA-pMDIs are also far less sensitive to 
temperature as far as the dose delivery is concerned, and now, an increasing number 
of medicines are to be administered using the pMDI technology, such as insulin, 
proteins, antibodies, anticancer drug 21. Figure 1-3 provides a concise view of the 
pMDI development from its launch in the 1950s until the current time.
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Figure 1-3 History of the pMDI, taken from Ref. 18 (FDA :Food and Drug Administration).
1.2.3 In need of a liquid model for gaseous HFA propellants
Using simple sealed equipment was usually sufficient to study CFC pMDI 
formulations, even though still volatile, at ambient temperature and pressure 29. 
However, when the formulations could not be studied in situ, one made use of a 
model propellant. The two most used models were PI 13 (1,1,2-
trichlorotrifluoroethane) and chloroform, which acted as standards for the description 
of pressurized systems, along with being cheap and well characterized 47. In the case 
of HFA-134a and HFA-227ea which are gasses at room temperature and atmospheric 
pressure, with boiling points of -26.3 °C and -16.5 °C respectively, a simple seal does 
not suffice anymore and such low boiling points render any benchtop experiment 
unpractical. Although much research is generated towards the design of apparatus 
adapted to the pressurized regime, there is an evident need for a model propellant,
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possessing comparable physico-chemical properties, except for a higher boiling point, 
and from which results could be extrapolated and transferred to the actual propellants 
HFA-134a and HFA-227ea.
1.2.3.1 Potential m odels
Dickinson et al. 48  proposed perfluorohexane, 1 H-perfluorohexane and 2,2,2-
trifluoromethanol as models for HFA-propellants, based on the solubility of a range of 
compounds in HFA-134a, HFA-227ea and the investigated liquids. Low solubilities 
were observed in perfluorohexane (1% or less of the solubilities observed in the HFA 
propellants), greater ones were measured in the case of 1 H-perfluorohexane (up to 
26% of the solubilities observed in the HFA propellants), and the fluoroalcohol 
showed a solvency capability up to 6 6  times higher than the HFA propellants. A 
linear relationship was observed for the solubility between these last two models and 
HFA- 134a and HFA-227ea. The very low solubilities observed in perfluorohexane 
and the very large ones measured in 2 ,2 ,2 -trifluoromethanol could be due to the 
impossibility of hydrogen-bond formation in the first case and the presence of an 
alcohol group, acting both as hydrogen-bond acceptor and donator in the second. 
However, Byron et al. stress that apart from a few ethylene glycol and derivatives, 
very few compounds are effectively soluble in hydrofluoroalkanes 2 4 ’ 49 and Rogueda 
points out that a selection based on solubility might not be the most meaningful 47. 
Rogueda further explains that a suitable model should possess structural similarities, 
such as a straight carbon backbone, a low degree of hydrogen substitution in the 
middle of the chain, a short enough chain to match the propellants but long enough to 
allow a wonrkable boiling point (ideally above 50 °C), matching dielectric and optical 
properties and similar density to the propellants. It was found that the best 
commercially available model was 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane, abbreviated HPFP, 
presented in Figure 1-4. It possesses a boiling point of 53.6 °C and was further used 
by Young et al. 34 and Ashayer et al. 32 to investigate molecular interactions via 
atomic force microscopy.
Figure 1-4 Structure of model propellant 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane (HPFP).
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Such a molecule presents two stereogenic centers and therefore may exist in the forms 
of 4 different enantiomers, which are erythro diastereoisomer (a mixture of RS and 
SR enantiomers) and threo diastereoisomer (a mixture of RR and SS enantiomers). 
The diastereoisomers could be separated via distillation and Kao et a l found that their 
sample provided by DuPont consisted of a mixture of 90% threo and 10 % erythro 50. 
For the materials used in this work, Fluorochem and AppolloScientific did not wish to 
comment on the relative amounts of the stereoisomers. The hydrogen atom position 
could impact on the likely interactions between a solute and the solvent, via hydrogen 
bonding possibilities for example.
1.2.3.2 Studies in model propellant 2H. 3H-perfluoropentane (HPFP)
At this stage, it is still necessary to develop a fundamental understanding of solvation 
and solubility in HFA propellants 51 ’52, and thus too in model propellant HPFP whose 
use is relatively novel. To date, such studies on the behaviour of common 
pharmaceutical excipients in HPFP are still scarce.
A preliminary screening by James showed that the compounds solubility in HPFP 
depends on the effective presence o f oxygen and to a lesser extent, nitrogen moieties, 
although this should be balanced with the molecular weight of the compounds. 
Previous work by Paul et al.54 focused on additives poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) 600 
and 1 0 0 0  g mol' 1 and polymer containing recurring amide units, poly(vinyl 
pyrrolidone) (PVP), o f molecular weight comprised between 25,000 and 54,000 
g m o l1, in HPFP. A concentration dependence o f PEG size was found, showing that 
the polymer moderates the solvent quality, and a size reduction occurred via the 
addition of a fluorinated non-solvent. No specific interaction could be deciphered 
between PEG and PVP and the enhanced solubility of PVP in HPFP, when in 
presence o f PEG, was attributed to the moderation of the solvent properties. A cloud- 
point phase separation of PEG in HPFP solution with temperature was also noted. The 
use o f PEG and PVP in HPFP was found to greatly reduce the interaction force 
between the drug formoterol fumarate dihydrate and both a neat aluminium canister 
and a drug-coated aluminium canister, as measured by Ashayer et al. and Rogueda et 
al using AFM 32,36. The lowest adhesion energies measured were still 2 to 3 orders of 
magnitude higher than “kT” therefore indicating that sole Brownian motion would
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not overcome the particles’ adhesion and aggregation phenomenon. Using AFM, it 
was further shown that the coating of the aluminium can was necessary to avoid 
adhesion of the drug particles to the interior surface and repulsion was obtained with 
both chloroprene and fluorinated polymer coatings 35. Ridder et al.9s studies aimed at 
finding soluble surfactants in HFA-134a, HFA-227ea and HPFP. Soluble surfactants 
were found amongst polyoxyethylene-ethers and poly(ethylene oxide) - 
poly(propylene oxide) block copolymers, for which evidence of micelle formation 
was shown in HFAs 55. Rogueda found HPFP to be a very good model for HFA- 
227ea, and slightly less so for HFA-134a, as far as the solubility of homopolymers 
PEGs and PVP were concerned 47, whereas Ridder et al. found HPFP to be closer to 
HFA-134a, with regards to the surfactants solubility studies 47,55.
The key focus of this thesis was to understand what chemical moieties play a role in 
increasing or decreasing the polymers’ solubility in HPFP, and characterise the latter 
solubility by their phase separation processes. This should be conducted on oligomers 
or polymers that show relevance for the pharmaceutical industry, that have been 
selected for their miscibility in model propellant HPFP and that are readily available 
commercially. These include compounds based on ethylene oxide, propylene oxide 
and their derivatives in the form of polymers, block co-polymers and surfactants. 
However, one should note that even though such additives are in use in aqueous 
pharmaceutical formulations, such as parenteral dosage forms 56,51, ophthalmic 58, 
oral 59, rectal preparations 6 0 , 61 or nasal administration 62, their toxicity profile with 
respects to pulmonary drug targeting is not yet established. Compounds belonging to 
the cyclodextrin family, which can act as carriers providing sustained release for the 
drugs due to their host-guest chemistry potential, have been cited as promising 
additives for HFA pMDIs 63. The behaviour of a hydrophobically-modified 
cyclodextrin in HPFP is also presented.
1.3 Fluorinated materials: properties and biomedical perspectives
Major work in the fields of fluorinated systems applied to drug delivery and 
biomedical research has been advanced by Marie-Pierre Krafft and Jean G. Riess and
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co-workers, whose excellent papers and reviews will be the basis o f the following 
section.
1.3.1 Properties of fluorinated liquids
Fluorinated liquids possess unique physico-chemical properties that distinguish them 
from their hydrogenated counterparts, due to the specificities of the fluorine atom 
itself. The fluorine atom, yet small, is still substantially larger that hydrogen, with van 
der Waals radii o f 1 .47 A and 1 . 2 0  A respectively. This results in fluoroalkyl chains 
being bulkier than hydrogenated ones, with cross-section of around 30 and 2 0  A2 
respectively. The mean volume for CF2  and CF3 are estimated to 38 and 92 A3 vs 27 
and 54 A3 for CH2  and CH3 groups. Consequently, conformational freedom of the 
fluoroalkyl chains is strongly reduced, leading to higher rigidity compared to alkyl 
chains, with a gauche/trans energy difference of 4.6 kJ mol' 1 for fluoroalkyl chains 
and 2.0 kJ mol' 1 for alkyl chains. So as to minimize steric hindrance, fluoroalkyl 
chains adopt a helical conformation, as compared to alkyl chains’ planar zig-zag. 
Fluorine has a high ionization potential and low polarisability. It is the most 
electronegative of all elements, which is reflected in the strength of the C-F bond, the 
strongest known in organic chemistry, equal to ~ 488 kJ mol' 1 in comparison to ~ 415 
kJ mol*1 for the C-H bond. The C-F bond strength also increases with fluorine 
substitution, reaching 531 kJ mol" 1 in a terminal CF3 . The C-C bond strength is also 
reinforced by the presence of fluorine substituents, and equals 413 kJ mol' 1 in 
perfluoroethane, compared to 376 kJ mol' 1 in ethane. This results in fluorocarbons 
being thermally and chemically very stable and also inert biologically. The dense 
electron cloud of the fluorine atom provides a repellent sheath that protects the 
molecule from the attack of reagents. Fluoroalkyl chains are not metabolized and 
therefore are resistant in enzyme rich environments. These properties render 
fluoroliquids ideal for biomedical applications 64.
Fluorocarbons can be considered as gas-like fluids 65. They may possess very strong 
intramolecular bonds, but their intermolecular cohesiveness is very low. The low 
polarisability o f fluorine results in weak van der Waals interactions among CF2 
groups, compared to CH2 ones, and liquid fluoroalkanes behave as gas-like fluids. 
Many valuable properties, such as very low surface tension, excellent spreading
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properties, high fluidity, high vapour pressure, high compressibilities, or high gas 
solubilities, arise from these low cohesion energies. The low polarizability combined 
with the larger surface area of the fluoroalkyl chains results in enhanced 
hydrophobicity. Fluoroalkane chains also present a pronounced lipophobic effect, 
estimated to a third of their hydrophobicity 66. The presence of two such properties 
usually thought as antagonist, i.e. lipophobicity and hydrophobicity, results in the 
promotion o f self-aggregation, molecular organization, phase separation and 
exclusion of solutes that are not highly fluorinated 65, with the exception of CO2 .
As stated by Riess, fluoroalkyl chains and fluorocarbons are CC>2 -philic. They show 
an enhanced solubility in liquid and supercritical CO2 , the reverse being also true with 
a large solubility o f CO2 in fluorocarbons 65. Chain fluorination was found to be an 
essential feature in the design of surfactants for use in stabilising dispersions in 
supercritical CO2 , although for cost reasons and environmental issues much imput is 
given to the design of CC>2 -active hydrocarbon compounds 67. C0 2 -philic catalysts are 
obtained via the grafting of fluorinated chains onto ligands 6 8 and CO2 was effectively 
gelled via the self-association into rods and three-dimensional networks of an 
organogelator bearing urea moieties (providing means of hydrogen-bonding) and 
CC>2 -philic fluoroalkyl chains, at concentrations inferior to 5 % w/w. The structure 
was preserved upon solvent removal and aerogels could be obtained 69. Yonker 
searched for a specific interaction between CO2 and fluorine by looking for 
differences in the relaxation rates Ti, measured by NMR, of C6F6 and C6 H6  in C 0 2 at 
high densities. However no change in the spin-lattice relaxation time for both 19F and 
*H compounds were noted and Yonker concludes on the lack of any specific CO2 - 
fluorine interaction 70. Using ab initio molecular orbital calculations, Fried et al. 
identified a favourable interaction between CO2 and the trifluoromethyl group of 
trifluoromethane and trifluoropropane, the quadrupole-dipole interaction between CO2 
and the fluoroalkane respectively contributing largely to the total energy. The largest 
quadrupole-dipole interaction was found for CO2 —CF3 CH2 CH3 and equal to 11.5 kJ 
mol"1, although still less than most hydrogen-bond interaction energies 71. The 
existence of a specific C0 2 -fluorocarbon interaction has long been studied and 
controversial, and to try and clarify the point, Raveendran et al. carried out further ab 
initio calculations which showed that in partially fluorinated hydrocarbons, the 
electron deficient C-H bond could participate in C- H- O hydrogen bonds with the
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CO2 oxygen atom. The study also showed that the more polar fluoromethanes 
interacted more favourably with CO2 than the less polar ones, regardless of the 
number of fluorine atoms. This highlights the fact that CO2 , despite its molecular 
symmetry leading to a nett zero dipole moment, should be considered as a polar 
solvent as a result o f the static charges on its individual atoms 72.
1.3.2 Fluorinated amphiphiles
Many valuable properties can also be gained from the association of fluorocarbons to 
polar headgroups in the form of fluorinated amphiphiles. Fluorinated surfactants 
display a much higher surface activity than their hydrogenated analogues, being able 
to decrease water surface tension from 72 mN m 1 to typically 15-20 mN m ' 1 versus 
25-40 mN m 1 respectively. The fluorocarbon-water interfacial tension can also be 
reduced to values approaching 1 mN m ' 1 or less when using fluorinated surfactants. 
The critical micelle concentrations (cmc) are usually one to two orders of magnitude 
lower with fluorinated surfactants, the cmc depending primarily on the 
hydrophobicity o f the tail. This means that fluorinated surfactants can be used in 
much lower quantities 65. Matsuoka and Moroi 73 studied the micellization of 
fluorinated amphiphiles. Aggregates from fluorinated amphiphiles tend to form 
structures with less curvature, due to the stiffness of the fluorinated chain and the 
bulkiness o f the fluorine atoms, and have a tendency to be rod-shaped rather than 
micellar 64. Bilayers and vesicles can also be formed using single-chain fluorinated 
amphiphiles, when this is unfavourable for single-chain hydrogenated ones. A large 
variety of novel fluorinated surfactants have been synthesised, that are neutral, 
anionic or cationic, that bear single or double tails of variable lengths, with a diversity 
o f hydrophilic headgroups such as polyols, amino acids, amine oxides, phospholipids, 
etc 65. It was also found that such a subtle variation as the replacement of only one 
terminal fluorine atom by a hydrogen, i.e. replacing terminal CF3- by H-CF2- in the 
hydrophobe chain of a perfluoroalkyl triethyleneoxide methyl ether surfactant, lead to 
a dramatic increase in the cmc (by a factor of 4) and surface tension (by 9 mN m '1) in 
aqueous solutions 74. Such a finding showed that a fully fluorinated chain is perhaps 
not necessary provided the end-group is carefully controlled.
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Semifluorinated alkanes (SFA) were also synthesised, consisting of one fluorocarbon 
chain and one hydrocarbon chain that form diblock compounds, as for example 
CnF2n+iCmH2m+i, abbreviated FnHm. In a similar fashion, triblocks can also be 
generated. The mutually phobic blocks generate interesting phenomena in all state of 
matter and produce micro-phase separation, segregation and self-assembly75. The two 
segments, being covalently bound, cannot phase separate. The high incompatibility of 
fluorocarbons and hydrocarbons originates in the different conformation of their 
chains. While the flexible hydrocarbon chains are arranged in a zig-zag conformation, 
-(CF2)n- fluorinated chains show a 15/7 helical conformation (27t/N with N=15/7 
being the non-integer screw axis) which is much more rigid, the zig-zag conformation
7 f \for fluoroalkanes being highly unstable due to the bulkiness of the fluorine atoms 
With the use of SFAs, Lo Nostro et al. were the first to observe the mixing at low 
temperature of perfluorooctane and isooctane, upon addition of FgH^, however, no 
stable aggregates could be witnessed. Upon cooling, solid gels were formed, 
constituted of copolymer ribbons entrapping the two solvents and forming a three- 
dimensional network, birefringent elongated structures could be observed under 
polarizing microscope 76. SFA diblock compounds are able to form micelles in 
hydrocarbons and reverse micelles in fluorocarbons, however with low aggregation 
numbers 65. SFA C6F 13C 10H2 1 , was also used to stabilise a perfluorooctyl bromide 
emulsion that was shown to improve the tissue oxygenation in a model rabbit after 
acute hemorrhagic shock38.
A wide variety of partially fluorinated surfactants and copolymers are then designed 
and tailor-made with particular systems and applications in mind, thus promoting 
advances in colloidal fluorous phase chemistry. Table 1 from M. P. Krafft 6 4  gives a 
wide array of synthetic fluorinated compounds destined for medical use that include 
phosphatides, polyhydroxylated telomers, amine oxides, aminoacids, 
glycophospholipids, polyols and sugars. The following Figure 1-5 taken from Riess 65 
presents schematically some fluorous nanophases that can be obtained using 
fluorinated amphiphiles.
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Figure 1-5 Fluorous nanophases generated using fluorinated amphiphiles. Figure taken and 
legend adapted from Riess 6\  (a) micelle, (b) reverse micelle, (c) Langmuir film of a fluorinated 
surfactant, (d) Langmuir film of an fluoroalkyl/hydrogenoalkyl diblock, (e) reversible vertical 
segregation within a Langmuir film made of phospholipids and fluoroalkyl/hydrogenoalkyl 
diblocks, (f) bilayer membrane made from a double-tailed fluoroamphiphile, (g) bilayer 
membrane made from a complementary mixture of a standard phospholipid and an 
fluoroalkyl/hydrogenoalkyl diblock, (h) schematic representation of the fluorinated core that 
characterizes fluorinated-vesicles and fluorinated-tubules.
1.3.3 Potential biomedical applications of fluorinated materials
On account of the properties previously introduced, fluorocarbons are being used as 
key compounds in drug delivery systems and biomedical research. While their uses in 
pulmonary drug delivery via pMDls was explored previously, fluorocarbons are also 
considered for oxygen transport, in diagnosis as contrast agents, or as emulsions, 
microemulsions and gels for drug delivery 2 M' 65,77. A critical factor in the use of 
fluorocarbons in biomedical applications is their excretion rate from the body, which 
should be rapid in the case of intravascular administration 64. Fluorocarbons are 
dissolved by lipid carriers in the circulation and are eventually released via the lungs 
capillary. This rate depends on the fluorophilicity and lipophilicity balance of the 
selected fluorocarbon, and on its molecular weight 65.
1 - 1 8
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1.3.3.1 Blood substitutes
The neat fluorocarbon perfluorooctyl bromide (CgFnBr) is investigated as a blood 
substitute, i.e. as an oxygen carrier, for the treatment of the respiratory distress 
syndrome. The use of a liquid instead of a gas promotes the lung oxygenation via the 
elimination o f the gas-liquid interface and reduction of the alveolar surface tension. 
Liquid ventilation was also found to possess anti-inflammatory benefits and could 
heal acute lung injuries much more effectively than gas ventilation 78. Perfluorooctyl 
bromide is also investigated as the fluorocarbon part of a fluorocarbon-in-water 
emulsion (60 %w/v), Oxygent™, that could be used during surgery to reduce the need 
for transfused blood from donors, and in the same way reduce blood shortages. Egg- 
yolk phospholipids are used as the emulsifier agent in Oxygent™ and a longer 
fluorocarbon, perfluorodecyl bromide, is also present as a few percents so as to reduce 
the solubility of the fluorocarbon phase in aqueous media and counteract Ostwald
77ripening . It was also proposed that liquid ventilation process be used to deliver 
therapeutic agents at the same time, such as bronchodilators, steroids, anti-oxidants, 
instead of using the intra-venous route 64.
1.3.3.2 Contrast aaents for ultrasound imaging
For the visualisation of the cardiovascular system, the blood flow, or for organ 
perfusion, a contrast agent is needed. Ultrasound imaging requires the presence of a 
good sound reflector, ideally in the form of a small gas bubble that is highly 
compressible, with a well controlled diameter that is stable enough in the blood 
stream so as to allow time for measurement. It should be able to reflect the sound 
waves orders of magnitude better than blood cells which are poor sound reflectors. 
Air-filled micro-bubbles collapse under the arterial blood pressure while 
perfluorocarbon-filled bubbles tend to expend until the perfluorocarbon is diluted to 
osmotic pressure via the introduction of air from the blood. Mathematical models 
have been designed that give the amount of perfluorocarbon vapour to inject so that a 
given stable bubble diameter is obtained, with diffusion rates of the soluble gases 
towards and outwards the bubbles equal at equilibrium 2. Effective fluorocarbons for 
stabilising micro-bubbles are for example n-C6Fi4, CF3(OCF2 )OCF3 or 
CF3 (OCF2 CF2 )OCF3 . Perfluorocarbons were preferred over their hydrocarbon 
analogues due to their much lower water solubility o f an order of magnitude at least.
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The developed contrast agents also make use of a shell around the micro-bubble. 
Optison® is a suspension of perfluoropropane microspheres with human albumin 
shell, Definity® uses perfluoropropane too but with a phospholipid coating, and 
SonoVue® chose poorly water soluble SF6 and a polyethylene glycol membrane 65.
1.3.3.3 Gels
One can see that the ability to form stable fluorocarbon gels having as relevant 
characteristics a controllable viscosity, permeation to oxygen, low friction and both 
hydro- and lipophobicity, is highly desirable. Such properties would render them ideal 
for topical applications, as for skin and wound protection, barrier creams, topical and 
ophthalmologic drug delivery, or uses in cosmetics 11. Gelling fluorocarbons may 
however not be that straightforward, due to both their extreme fluidity and mobility 
and the fact that usual viscosity enhancers are not readily soluble in fluorocarbons. 
Still, fluorocarbon gels were formed with the aid o f partially fluorinated species via an 
emulsion route, or using a fibrous matrix 64.
Using fluorinated polyethoxylated alcohols (especially
C6Fi3(CH2)2 S(CH2)2 (0 CH2CH2 )2 0 H ), water-in-fluorocarbon gels were formed that 
are viscoelastic and quite transparent, and that can incorporate high water contents, 
from 50 up to 98%. The continuous phase is a water swollen micellar phase 19. On the 
other hand, rigid and stable fluorocarbon-in-water gels were formed that contained as 
high as 99% v/v fluorocarbon (perfluorodiisopropyldecalin) and as little as 0.2% w/v 
of a fluorinated neutral amine oxide, such as C7Fi5 C(0 )NH(CH2 )3N(0 )(CH3)2 , along 
to 1 % v/v w ater80. Many varied fluorocarbons (light, heavy, linear, cyclic) could be 
gelled: trichlorotrifluoroethane, perfluorooctyl bromide, perfluorooctyl ethane, 
perfluorodecalin, ... , that could resist heat-sterilization, that were shelf-stable and 
into which could be incorporated water soluble drugs, nutrient, etc, in the thin shell of 
hydrated surfactant. Gels were also formed via the incorporation o f a thickener to the 
aqueous phase of a fluorocarbon-in-water emulsion. Fluorogel, which accelerated 
surgical wound healing by 20%, is made this way. It comprises a 55% v/v emulsion of 
perfluorodecalin, stabilized by a poloxamer and gelled by 1, 2-polypropylene glycol
64
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Gels were also formed using a fibrillar phase that entraps the liquid via surface 
tension and capillary action 66. Fluorocarbon-hydrocarbon diblocks FnHm can self- 
assemble into fibers, strands, tapes that lead to a 3-dimensional network immobilising 
the solvent. The microfibrils observed could come from a lamellar arrangement o f the 
diblock structures. The gel structure can also be switched on and off as in the case of 
tubule-forming amphiphiles that convert upon heating from hollow cylindrical 
bilayer-based microstructures into giant vesicules and thus loose their gel consistency, 
which can then be regained upon cooling. The amphiphile involved is an anionic 
glucophospholipid in which a double-tailed hydrophobe is grafted through a 
phosphate linkage to the 0-6 position of a polar glucose head group. The double-tailed 
hydrophobe was either two hydrogenated chains or one fluorinated chain and one 
hydrogenated chain. The presence of the fluorinated hydrophobe chain led to 
increased temperatures for the tubule-vesicule interconversion 81.
Tae et al 82 have designed hydrogels formed from the self-assembly of poly(ethylene 
glycol) of molecular weight 6000, 10,000 and 20,000 g mol'1, capped at both ends 
with fluoroalkyl segments -(CFh^QJ^n+i, with n=6, 8, 10. By varying the fluoroalkyl 
to PEG length, the associative phase behaviour o f the polymers in water can be 
controlled. Once a sol-gel coexistence is achieved, the surface erosion rate of the gel,
i.e. its dissolution rate, is controlled by the length of the fluoroalkyl chain. While the 
erosion of single-phase hydrogels is fast, it can be tailored for the sol-gel coexisting 
phase, which then offers possibilities in the controlled release o f therapeutic proteins 
and in tissue engineering. Tae et al. further investigated this system and found that the 
hydrogel could be readily transformed into an injectable solution when in presence of 
N-methyl pyrrolidone, a toxicologically acceptable organic solvent. After injection, 
the water-soluble organic solvent diffused into the surrounding and the gel state was 
recovered. Human growth hormone was found to be stable in the hydrogel and slowly 
released for more than two weeks. Its release was predominantly due to its diffusion 
into the gel mesh and not to the gel surface erosion, as the lengthscale of the network 
mesh allowed it to pass through, but it is thought that when using a larger molecule 
such as DNA, the release profile will exclusively be controlled by the gel erosion83.
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Sawada et a l  have synthesised novel fluoroalkylated end-capped 2-acrylamido-2- 
methylpropanesulfonic acid polymers with various fluoroalkyl end groups. These 
polymers not only formed hydrogels via their non-covalent self-assembly but also 
showed biological activity in vitro as inhibitors toward HIV-1. It was found that the 
anti HIV-1 activity became higher as the minimum concentration required to form a 
gel was decreased. The polymers self-assembly process is thought to be due to both 
the aggregation o f the fluoroalkyl segments and to the electrostatic interaction 
between the amide cations and sulfonate anions present84.
The topic of gelation is fully elaborated in Chapter 7, especially with regards to small 
organic molecules that act as gelators and the characteristics of the gels formed. To 
set into context, a study of fluorocarbon gels obtained using a novel chiral non- 
fluorinated small organic gelator based on a tetrahydroxy diester structure is 
performed.
1.4 Halogen bonding
Fluorocarbons and hydrocarbons were shown to be mutually incompatible. As seen 
previously, perfluorocarbon and hydrocarbon moieties can be coupled through 
covalent interactions as in the case of SFAs. However, a new type of non-covalent 
interaction, the halogen bond, has been found to allow the attractive interconnection 
o f fluorocarbon and hydrocarbon moieties, leading to the generation of 
supramolecular assemblies. Major scientists in the field are Pierangelo Metrangolo, 
Tullio Pilati and Guiseppe Resnati, see references 85‘91 for examples. As a general 
means, the halogen bond takes places via electron density donation from electron rich 
to electron poor sites, and occurs between X-Y compounds (X being the halogen, Y 
can be carbon, nitrogen, halogen, etc) and any lone pair possessing heteroatom D. The 
lone pair possessing heteroatoms work as electron donors while the halogens atoms 
work as the electron acceptors sites. The resulting bond is in the form of D—X-Y. All 
four halogens can act as halogen-bond donors, the strength of their interaction 
following the order I > Br > Cl > F. A peculiarity is observed with the fluorine atom, 
F2 being a strong halogen-bond donor, whereas fluorocarbons are hardly ever 
involved in halogen bonds. The more electron withdrawing the moiety linked to the
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halogen atom, the stronger the halogen bond, and in this sense iodoperfluoroalkanes 
are particularly suited for self-assembly engineering based on halogen-bonds
The halogen bond is a directional interaction strong enough to overcome the phobicity 
of the fluoro- and hydrocarbon moeties when fluorinated halides are used . In this 
aim, halogen bonds are formed between haloperfluorocarbons, noted Rf-X (Rf being 
the aliphatic or aromatic perfluorinated residue), and heteroatom containing 
hydrocarbons, noted HC-D (HC being the hydrocarbon residue) that result in Rf- 
X—D-HC interactions. The halogen bond drives perfluorocarbon and hydrocarbon 
self-assembly in all solid, liquid and gas phases. Its strength and the resulting inter­
atomic distances can be carefully monitored by the choice of the halide substituents. 
For example, in an infinite chain made of 4,4’-dipyridil and 1,4-diiodobenzene, the 
N—I interaction energy is 13.19kJ m o l1 and the N - I-C interaction length 3.032 A. 
When 1,4-diiodobenzene is replaced with diiodotetrafluorobenzene, the interaction 
energy becomes 24.32 kJ mol'1 and the N -I-C interaction length 2.851 A 85. With 
regards to the lone pair possessing halogen-bond acceptor D, the strength of the 
halogen-bonds follows the order S < N < O when a hydrocarbon halide is employed, 
and S,0 < N with a perfluorocarbon halide87.
Highly structured self-assemblies can be formed through halogen bonding. This 
interaction can be considered as new “cement” for supramolecular architectures and
Of
can be applied for example in bottom-up approaches . Supramolecular liquid 
crystalline polymers were constructed using halogen bonding as the complexes 
driving force 93, so were hybrid metallocene-perfluorocarbon materials 94. Halogen 
bonds are also involved in chiral resolution in which formation of enantiopure co- 
crystals are observed 88,89.
Halogen bonds have successfully been used to overcome the fluorocarbon- 
hydrocarbon phobicity and build infinite networks of co-crystals, or complexes when 
in the liquid phase 905 91 ’95'98. X-Ray analysis is used to characterize the co-crystals 
formed in the solid-state 97 and 19F NMR is highly sensitive to such complex
QO
formation in the liquid state . Metrangolo et al. devised materials solely based on 
halogen bonds in which layers of perfluorocarbon and hydrocarbon alternated thanks 
to module segregation 90. Corradi et al. investigated the strength of the hydrogen
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bonds and halogen bonds in the building process of supramolecular architectures. 
They found that when a self-assembly process could be driven either by hydrogen or 
halogen bonds, the halogen bounds were stronger and displaced the hydrogen bonds, 
the halogen bonds being able to single out the molecules involved in the construction 
of the supramolecular assembly. This was shown in a competitive experiment in 
which equimolar amounts of (a) l,2-bis(4-pyridyl)-ethane and (b) 1,4-
diiodotetrafluorobenzene and (c) hydroquinone were all dissolved in excess acetone. 
Co-crystals o f (a) and (b) separated in pure form while (c) remained in solution 86.
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Chapter 2 Theory and Techniques
Foreword
This chapter presents the theoretical background to some of the techniques used for 
the studies presented in this thesis. It does not intend to be an exhaustive review of all 
techniques tested during the PhD, but instead focuses on those that are not so common 
in a standard chemistry lab, such as small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) and pulsed 
field gradient spin-echo nuclear magnetic resonance (PGSE-NMR), even though the 
actual time spent using those remains quite small. The thermodynamics of polymers 
in solution is a pre-requisite for any polymer solubility study and is developed first. 
The last part focuses on some thermo-analytical methods used, thermogravimetric 
analysis (TGA) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), which are concisely 
presented.
2.1 Polymers in solution
2.1.1 Introduction
Polymers find uses in a very wide range of industries, from pharmaceuticals to heavy 
engineering ], due to the range of properties that can be achieved: high performance 
polymers can be used as artificial joints and prosthetics (inertness) 2, as building 
materials, such as polyvinylchloride PVC (strength) 3, as conducting polymers 
(electrical properties)4, as protective coatings 5 (impermeability), etc.
Many applications also rely on the polymers being either dispersed or dissolved in 
solution and used as additives, providing specific enhanced bulk properties to the 
overall multi-component formulation. Polymers in solutions are used as lubricants, 
viscosity modifiers, colloidal stabilisers, in detergency and cosmetic formulations, etc. 
Hence, the understanding of polymer solubility in various solvents is of utmost 
interest. As a general trend, it has been identified that “like” solvents dissolve “like” 
polymers. However, this is not always the case, as can be seen for example with 
poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) which is not soluble in ethylene glycol, although both 
being composed o f highly similar chemical entities 6. As a general rule, the solubility
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increases as the polymer molecular weight decreases. The notion of solvent quality, 
where solvents can be classified as “good” or “poor” for a particular polymeric solute, 
is often employed. A good solvent will be highly compatible with the polymer, via 
favourable solvent-polymer interactions, when on the contrary, in poor solvents, these 
interactions will be fewer. The Flory-Huggins interaction parameter x is employed to 
express the solute-solvent compatibility, as will be presented in section 2.1.3.
To obtain a homogeneous polymer-solvent solution, the fundamental thermodynamic 
criterium is that the Gibbs free energy of mixing AG"" should be negative. This 
happens when the Gibbs free energy of the solution is lower than the Gibbs functions 
of the separate components of the mixture 7. Theories have been suggested to explain 
solubilisation and provided some constants specific to each component, these theories 
can be used as a predictive tool.
In the following sections, the various configurations of polymers in solution will 
firstly be examined, and the notion of radius of gyration described. Then, the 
thermodynamics of mixing polymers and solvents will be presented, in particular 
using the Flory-Huggins theory.
2.1.2 Configurations of polymer chains in solution
2.1.2.1 Various concentration regimes
Depending on the concentration regime of the polymer solution, polymer-polymer 
interactions will significantly vary, and polymer-polymer interactions can arise even 
at low polymer concentration, due to the potentially extended nature of the random
o
coil conformation .
Three regimes can be distinguished: dilute, semi-dilute, and concentrated. The 
crossover between the dilute and semi-dilute regimes is characterised by C*, known 
as the overlap concentration. For concentrations c<C*, every polymer chain present 
can be considered as a single non-interacting chain, with respects to the other polymer 
chains present. In the semi-dilute regime, even though the volume fraction of the 
polymer is still small, the chain of one polymer is likely to come in contact with
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chains of other polymers, forming a non-connected network that possesses a mesh 
size smaller than the radius of gyration. As the concentration is increased, the mesh 
size decreases as the polymer coils are pushed even more into one another. Then, 
when c » C * , in the concentrated regime, all chains are highly entangled and the 
systems has properties comparable to a polymer melt. Figure 2-1 summarises the 
three regimes described.
C<C* C>C* C » C *
Figure 2-1 Dilute, semi-dilute and concentrated regimes in a polymer solution.
Typical concentrations for C* lie in the range of 0.1-10 % w/w. The overlap 
concentration C* can be estimated knowing the radius of gyration of the polymer 
chain (Rg), and its degree of polymerization (Np), keeping in mind that the radius of 
gyration depends on the quality o f the solvent for the given polymer. The overlap 
concentration may be expressed as:
3Af 1(T3C* = -------------- — Equation 2-1
4*NAv K
with NAv Avogadro’s number, provided the coil volume is assumed to be a sphere of 
radius Rg.
2.1.2.2 Possible configuration of the polymer chain
The interactions occurring between polymer molecules can be neglected when the 
polymer solution is in the dilute regime. However, the polymer chain can still fold in 
various ways, which depend on its molecular weight, its linear or branched 
architecture, the quality of the solvent used or the temperature. The triangle of Haug 8’ 
9 illustrates the three “extreme” types of polymer configuration, and is reproduced in 
Figure 2-2.
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Figure 2-2 Triangle of Haug representation of the three extreme types of polymer conformation.
In a poor solvent, the polymer chain folds back on itself in order to minimize its 
contacts with the solvent, and a globular form is obtained. Other polymers adopt a 
stiff rod conformation. This can be driven by the presence of a helical structure, as is 
the case with a short DNA double helix. Most of the time, the polymers adopt a 
random coil conformation. This structure is much less well-defined and is usually 
described by its average characteristics .
2 .1 .2 .3  Radius of gyration
E n d - to  e n d  d i s t a n c e
If pictured extended, in a stiff rod model, the polymer may present a rather large 
contour length. However, due to elasticity and bond rotation, polymers are often more 
or less compact and in a random coil state. The polymer chain may adopt many 
configurations that can only be characterised via average properties. As suggested by 
Flory 10, a polymer goes through a random walk in space, and Flory’s model predicts 
that the end-to-end distance R is proportional to J n , n being the total number of 
bonds. Figure 2-3 illustrates this concept.
i = 1
l =
Figure 2-3 Schematic random walk of a polymer.
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In this model, to each step i corresponds a vector 7.. The mean square end-to-end 
distance can be calculated as follows:
(R2) = Equation 2-2
«=i y=i
By differentiating cases where i = j  and i * j  , Equation 2-2 becomes:
(R2) — jL J 2' Equation 2-3
i * J
Both 7. and I } are at random orientation towards one another, the product of both 
being of equal positive or negative value, hence, the sum in the first term of Equation 
2-3 is zero. This leads io{R2) - n l 2, and can be applied to a random walk process 
obtained via diffusion. However, R is not easily accessible, but what can readily be 
measured is Rg, the radius of gyration.
Radius of gyration
The radius of gyration Rg of an homopolymer, i.e. a polymer consisting of identical 
repeating units, in a coil state, is defined as follows 8:
< * ; > =
(  Np \
IK-^f
V «•=1 J
/ Np Equation 2-4
with rj, the position of segment i, rCM the location o f the centre of mass and Np the 
degree of polymerization. Values for Rg can be accessed via, among others, viscosity, 
diffusion or scattering experiments. The shape of the molecule greatly influences the 
radius of gyration and therefore, equating values o f Rg with the molecular size should 
be done cautiously. For solid spheres of radius R, Rg2 = (3/5) R2; for solid rigid rods 
of length 1, Rg2 = 12/12, and in the case of a random walk, Rg2 = R2/6 n .
Rg can also be expressed as a function of the molecular weight M of the polymer, as 
presented in Table 2-1.
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Random coil Rs oc M °
Compact sphere Rs oc M °-}3
Ideal chain in ideal solution oc M 05
Stiff linear configuration Rg x M
Table 2-1 Proportionality of Rg with regards to molecular weight M of the polymer, in various 
configurations.
In the random walk model of the ideal chain, the polymer segments can overlap, but 
in order to exist, the chain must have a finite volume. Real chains are not completely 
free to rotate and their geometry is conditioned by fixed valence angles, rotation 
around bonds and by interactions between chain elements. Such interactions can take 
place both on a short range (steric repulsion between neighbouring atoms) and on a 
long range (both attractive and repulsive forces between segments, or between 
segments and the solvent). The terminology used for these interactions is excluded 
volume effects, which should be accounted for. In such a case, the chain could expand 
beyond its “ideal” dimension (expressed by Rg oc M x), and therefore have an 
exponent a greater than 1. Flory showed that the exponent would equal 6/(D+2), D 
being the spatial dimension, i.e. in a three-dimensional space, Rg2 oc M 615, or
Rg oc M '2 .
Nearly 30 years ago, Pierre-Gilles de Gennes showed that both the ideal chain and 
excluded volume models could be joined via the scaling theory, in which the polymer 
chain is divided into blobs: inside each blob, the polymer chain does not overlap, but 
the blobs themselves do not have to be self-avoiding. This is illustrated in Figure 2-4.
5
Figure 2-4 Schematic diagram of a polymer chain in a semi-dilute solution, visualized as a 
succession of blobs of size %
For g monomers per blob of size the end-to-end distance can be expressed as
Rg oc r20 5 g 0 1  Equation 2-5
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In the case o f an ideal chain, g equals 1 so that Equation 2-5 becomes R  oc « °5 , and
this corresponds to the expression presented earlier in the case of an ideal chain in 
ideal solution. In the fully excluded volume model, only one bond is present per blob, 
so that n equals g and Equation 2-5 becomesRg oca?0'6 , therefore Rg2 oca?1 2 which 
corresponds to Flory’s excluded volume expression of Rg.
2.1.3 Thermodynamics of polymer solutions
2.1.3.1 Free energy of mixing
A condition upon which a polymer will be soluble in a solvent is that the resulting 
Gibbs free energy of mixing, AGmix, is negative. Gibbs energy of mixing can be 
expressed as:
AG . = A H .  — TAS.  Equation 2-6frmX M X  TTmX ■
with AHmiX the enthalpy of mixing, T the temperature and ASmiX the entropy of 
mixing. The contributions of the enthalpy and entropy of mixing towards the free 
energy of mixing can be accessed via statistical thermodynamics and in this aim the 
Flory-Huggins lattice model can be used. The Flory-Huggins theory was first
19 ITdeveloped separately by Paul Flory and Maurice Huggins ’ and published in 1941, 
and after several improvements and adaptations. It is suited to describe the semi-dilute 
concentration regime of a polymer solution.
2.1.3.2 The lattice model
The solution can be described as a three-dimensional lattice having a total number of 
sites Ng, defined as Ng = NjX] + N2X2 . Ni is the number o f solvent molecules of 
degree o f polymerization Xi (Xi=l for a solvent, but the lattice theory can also be 
applied to polymer blends, in which case X\ is likely to be greater than 1) and N2 the 
number of polymer molecules with a degree of polymerization X2 >1. No more than 
one solvent molecule or polymer segment can occupy a single site at a time. For ease 
of representation, the lattice is illustrated in Figure 2-5 in a two-dimensional model.
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Figure 2-5 Two-dimensional lattice model where (left panel) the solutes are distributed randomly
and (right panel) the distribution is restricted, modelling the different segments constituting a
polymer chain. The volume fraction of the solute is in both cases equal to 0.24.
To use this model, several assumptions should be made: (a) the lattice is fully filled 
with either solvent molecules or polymer segments; (b) the molecules are all of equal 
size, be it polymer segments or solvent; (c) the system is homogeneous; (d) the Flory- 
Huggins parameter, described in the next sections, is purely enthalpic. In such a 
lattice, the distribution of solute molecules can either be random or constrained, as is 
explained in the following section.
E n t r o p y  o f  m ix in g
o
When mixing a solvent and a polymer, the entropy increase comes from two effects . 
First, mixing two different species creates an entropy increase, as is the case with any 
binary mixture, however the solute concentration here is low and few polymers are 
present, on a molar basis. This contribution is therefore small. The most important 
effect comes from the fact that in solution, the polymer molecules gain configuration 
entropy compared to when in the melt, prior to mixing. Many arrangements are 
indeed possible for solvent molecules and monomeric units in a polymer solution. 
According to thermodynamic statistics, the configuration entropy for a polymer 
solution can be expressed as:
Scofjf — = k • In W Equation 2-7
with k the Boltzmann constant and W the number of total possible arrangements in 
the lattice.
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Coming back to the lattice model presented above, when in presence of low molecular 
weight solutes, the molecules can randomly be distributed in the lattice, as illustrated 
in the left panel, Figure 2-5. The term W is therefore quite high, thus too the entropy. 
However, when the solutes are part of a larger ensemble, such as a higher molecular 
weigh polymer, some configuration restrictions apply: the first monomeric unit can 
occupy any free lattice site, but the next segment will have to be placed in an adjacent 
site, and so forth, so that there is no discontinuity in the polymer chain (see right 
panel, Figure 2-5). The term W will therefore be smaller for high molecular weights, 
the change in entropy upon mixing thus smaller too.
The entropy change upon mixing polymer and solvent is equal to 
A S ^ = — S x — S 2 , Si and S2 being the entropy of the pure solvent and of the pure
solute respectively, it is shown that it can be expressed as:
A S ^  = —k(Nx ln $  + N 2 ln^2 ) Equation 2-8
with <t>t the volume fraction of component i (originally the site fraction of component 
i). By notingNx = <j\Ng / X x, N 2 = (f>2N g / X 2, N g = A^vand R = N A k , the entropy 
of mixing per mole of lattice site can be written:
^  = A S nix / ng + ~ _ln^2) Equation 2-9
A x A 2
Flory-Huggins parameter x
The Flory-Huggins interaction parameter x is a measure o f the solvent power for a 
given solute. % can be expressed as in Equation 2-10:
X  — Equation 2-10
where z is the number of nearest neighbours for a lattice site (coordination number) 
and As 12 the interchange energy per contact. On mixing, new solvent-polymer 
contacts arise ( 1 -2 ), replacing some of the polymer-polymer (2 -2 ) and solvent-solvent
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(1-1) ones present in the pure compounds. The formation o f the (1-2) contact implies 
breaking ( 1 - 1 ) and (2 -2 ) contacts, and can be represented as follows:
Equation 2-11
The interchange energy per contact is given by:
Equation 2-12
8 i i and 8 2 2  being the contact energies for the solvent and the polymer respectively.
X can also be expressed using the Hildebrand solubility parameter 5, which is 
material-specific, so that:
with V the volume of a polymer segment, AHV the heat o f vaporisation and Vm the 
molar volume. The Hildebrand solubility parameter 5 (usually expressed in 
cal1/2 cm3/2) is the square root of the cohesive energy density, which represents the 
separation energy required to remove the unit volume of molecules from their 
neighbours, to an ideal gas. Solutes and solvents that possess close values of 
solubility parameters will be likely to interact favourably.
Enthalpy of mixing
Upon mixing, a change in energy can occur as new solvent-polymer interactions are 
formed, replacing some of the solvent-solvent and solute-solute ones. The change in 
enthalpy upon mixing can be expressed as:
with x the Flory-Huggins interaction parameter, as described above, x determines the 
quality of a solvent for a given polymer and is inversely proportional to the 
temperature. In this sense, x can be considered as an enthalpic quantity. In a similar
A  n  rr*RT
Equation 2-13
Equation 2-14
= N ^ 4 ,2kTX Equation 2-15
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way as for the entropy of mixing, the enthalpy of mixing can be expressed per mole 
lattice site as:
& Hnux,m  =  ^ H n i x 1 n g =  R T f t f a Z  Equation 2-16
Gibbs energy of mixing
Combining the entropy and enthalpy of mixing terms leads to the Gibbs free energy of 
mixing expression:
mx,m
1 2
Equation 2-17
The Flory-Huggins theory can unfortunately have limitations when it comes to 
quantitative predictions. For example, interaction parameters are often concentration 
dependant. Specific polymer-solvent interactions can also occur, such as hydrogen- 
bonding, or polymer-polymer associations may arise, which are not accounted for 
here. The Flory-Huggins parameter % also comprises an entropy contribution arising 
from new solute-solvent contacts that change the vibrational frequencies of the 
components, which renders it not purely enthalpic.
2.1.3.3 Phase equilibria
Polymer solutions may display a rich variety of phase diagrams. These are dictated by 
the type of temperature dependence o f the % parameter, and Flory-Huggins theory can 
be used to predict the polymer solution equilibrium behaviour. Figure 2-6 presents 
typical phase behaviour of polymer solutions, along with the variation of the % 
parameter with temperature.
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Figure 2-6 Range of phase behaviours observed in polymer solutions (top row), along with the 
variation of the x parameter with temperature (bottom row). On the schematic diagram, the 
biphasic region (2<I>) is in dark shading and the monophasic region (lO) in light shading. T is the 
temperature and [P] the polymer concentration. Adapted from R ef.!1.
In the biphasic regions presented in Figure 2-6, the system consists of two separated 
layers of solution, one polymer rich, the other polymer depleted. Panel (a) presents a 
system with an upper critical solution temperature (UCST), characteristic of a system 
for which the heat of mixing is endothermic and phase separation enthalpically 
driven. Phase separation occurs when the temperature is taken below the binodal 
curve. In panel (b), a lower critical solution temperature (LCST) is observed. This 
behaviour is found in exothermic systems, which demix upon temperature increase, 
via an entropically driven process. Then panel (c) shows a closed loop phase 
behaviour, obtained when the function x vs. temperature presents a maximum; panel 
(d) shows both UCST and LCST behaviours and panel (e) an hour-glass shape one, 
obtained when the function x vs. temperature presents a minimum.
The phase separation curves are obtained via the free energy of mixing curves for the 
given system. Full miscibility can only be obtained when the Gibbs free energy of 
mixing of the system is smaller to the Gibbs free energy of the component 
themselves, and of any possible co-existing phases. For a monophasic system, the 
curve AGmix vs. polymer concentration must not have points of inflexion,
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i.e. ntix
8</>-
= 0 , as this will permit co-existing phases. This is presented in
S T , P
Figure 2-7, in which the relation between the free energy of mixing of the system and 
the demixion phase behaviour obtained is highlighted.
AG
critical point
binodal
spinodal
p ]
Figure 2-7 Free energy of mixing curves at various temperatures and corresponding binodal and 
spinodal curves, for a polymer-solvent system presenting an upper critical solution temperature. 
Region I: stable, region II: metastable, and region III: unstable. Adapted from Ref.7 and Ref.14
In Figure 2-7, as the temperature decreases, the system phase separates (UCST type). 
If a system having a polymer concentration b comprised between a and c, is placed at 
a temperature T5, its free energy of mixing is always higher than either of the two 
coexisting phases: the system cannot be thermodynamically stable and phase 
separation takes place. When the temperature is raised, from T 5 to Tc, the binodal 
curve contracts, up to a point where the limits of the two-phase coexistence coalesce 
and a homogeneous mixture is obtained. Tc is referred to as the critical solution 
temperature. Above Tc, the mixture is a homogeneous solution.
The binodal curve is also known as the cloud-point curve and in the biphasic region, 
the composition o f the two separated layers can be extrapolated by projection of the
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corresponding binodal coordinates on the horizontal axis. At the critical point, both 
demixing phases possess the same composition.
2.2 Small angle neutron scattering (SANS)
2.2.1 Introduction
Small-angle neutron scattering is a very powerful technique used to probe the size, 
shape and orientation of components of colloidal systems, i.e. systems of nanometer 
scale dimensions. SANS belongs to the small angle scattering techniques, which also 
comprises small-angle light scattering (SALS) and small-angle X-ray scattering 
(SAXS). These are complementary techniques, all of them based on the interaction 
occurring between the incident radiations (neutrons, light, X-rays) and the particles 
present in the system under investigation. Typical colloidal systems (micelles, 
microgels, microemulsions for example) possess a size range of 1 0 - 1 0 , 0 0 0  A. Probing 
the sample using comparable wavelengths enables the scientist to obtain information 
about the size, shape and interaction between the various components present15.
The three small-angle scattering methods differ by the nature of the radiation 
produced, which in turn has an impact on the actual length scales that can be probed, 
and the type of sample environment that can be applied.
Light and X-rays are both electromagnetic radiation that interact with the electron 
cloud surrounding atomic nuclei. Light scattering, with wavelengths comprised 
between 4000-8000 A, will preferably be used for larger colloidal particles, but 
cannot be used in the case of optically opaque samples. X-rays, with wavelengths of 
0.5-2.3 A, can probe smaller systems of the size order o f 1 0 0  A, but due to the high 
energy of the X-ray photon, the presence of radiative heating can damage more fragile 
systems such as biological ones and is difficult to circumvent. From an experimental 
point of view, SAXS samples must be very thin, a condition that is not always readily 
manageable when for example samples require complex containers. The wavelengths 
generated in the case of neutron radiation, typically comprised between 0 . 1  -30 A, can 
probe sizes in the range of ~ 1 0  to 1 0 0 0  A, and the energy of the neutron is far less 
than that o f the X-ray photon, for a comparable wavelength. Neutron radiation
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therefore provides both a non-invasive and non-destructive method to probe colloidal 
systems.
However, the most fundamental difference is that neutrons interact with the nuclei of 
the atoms, and not the electron cloud, which has important implications. Figure 2-8 
presents in a schematic way what neutrons and X-rays ‘see’ when in the presence of 
various atoms.
Nudei Seen by Neutrons
• O O O (  "); • O
H-1 C O Si Tl U
O  tm«02 © 7^
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Figure 2-8 Schematic diagram comparing the neutron interaction with various atoms (nuclei 
dependant), compared to the X-Ray interaction (electron cloud dependant). Courtesy of Boualem 
Hammouda, from www.ncnr.nist.gov/programs/sans/pdf/hammouda_part_i_neutron_scattering. 
pfd, corrected.
SANS allows the distinction between isotopes of the same element, the most widely 
exploited example being the Hydrogen - Deuterium contrast. The scattering power of 
different isotopes leads to the contrast variation technique, in which some parts of the 
colloidal system can be highlighted or rendered invisible.
The following sections will concisely describe important elements relating to SANS, 
from neutrons and their production to the instrumentation required, a background to 
scattering theory and the first steps in the data analysis via estimation of the size and 
shapes of the colloidal structures present in the samples of interest.
2.2.2 Neutrons and their production
2.2.2.1 Neutrons
The neutron is an uncharged particle with a mass of 1.6749 xlO~ 27 kg (slightly more 
than a proton, the proton mass being 1.6726 X1(T27  kg, and 1839 times more than an 
electron, the electron mass being 9.1094 x10-3 1  kg). It has a spin of V* and possesses a
magnetic moment. When taken away from the atomic nucleus, the neutron is an 
unstable particle with a mean lifetime of -1000 seconds. It decays through the 
emission of both an electron and an antineutrino to become a proton.
The first correct description of neutrons dates back to 1932, when James Chadwick 
(Cavendish Laboratory, Cambridge), showed that a newly discovered radiation form 
was composed of uncharged particles bearing the approximate mass of a proton 16.
2.2.2.2 Production
There are two different ways of producing neutrons in sufficient quantities to perform 
experiments. The first is via a nuclear reactor, as is the case at the Institut Laue 
Langevin (ILL, in Grenoble, France), the second is referred to as spallation neutron 
source and is the one operating at ISIS facilities (named after a goddess of ancient 
Egypt who was able to bring the dead back to life, as the neutron source was built 
using many components coming from previous dismantled accelerators), in 
Rutherford Appleton laboratories, Didcot, U.K.. ISIS and ILL are the world’s two 
most powerful neutron sources at the time of writing.
Nuclear reactor
In a nuclear reactor, neutrons are produced continuously by the fission of Uranium- 
235. Each fission releases two to three neutrons, one of which is used to sustain the 
chain reaction. Wavelength selection of neutrons can be obtained through a crystal 
monochromator or by selecting the desired neutron velocity with a mechanical 
chopper. This results in high flux beams having a narrow wavelength distribution. 
Figure 2-9 shows the fission chain reaction producing neutrons in a nuclear reactor 
and Figure 2-10 shows the nuclear reactor and instruments layout scheme at ILL.
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Figure 2-9 Fission chain reaction producing neutrons in a nuclear reactor. Courtesy of Boualem 
Hammouda, from www.ncnr.nist.gov/programs/sans/pdf/hammouda_part_i_neutron_scattering. 
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Figure 2-10 Nuclear reactor source at ILL (Courtesy of the ILL webpage,
http://www.ill.fr/fileadmin/users_Files/documents/instruments_and_support/instruments_and_gr
oups/instrument-list-2007.pdf).
S p a l la t io n
The other method of generating neutrons is by a process called spallation, in which 
no disintegration of the nuclei is involved 17. High energy proton pulses (of a 50 Hz 
frequency) obtained via acceleration in a synchrotron (to 800 MeV) are directed
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towards a heavy metal target, where they can blast the target nuclei apart, producing 
pulses of neutrons (~ 2 x 1 0 16 neutrons per second) with a range of wavelengths. 
Figure 2-11 presents the production of neutrons via spallation process and Figure 2-12 
shows the spallation neutron source at ISIS and the redistribution of the neutrons to 
various beamlines and instruments.
Spallation Nuclear Reaction
10 to 30 
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H ion
high Z nudeus 
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scattering
Figure 2-11 Neutron production via spallation process. Courtesy of Boualem Hammouda, from 
www.ncnr.nist.gov/programs/sans/pdf/haininouda_part_i_neutron_scattering. pfd.
At ISIS, the heavy metal target is made of tantalum, and every incident proton 
produces ~ 1 2  neutrons.
Figure 2-12 Spallation neutron source at ISIS 18.
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T h e  u s e  o f  n e u t r o n  r a d i a t io n  i s  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  a  s i m p l e  l a b o r a t o r y  ‘b e n c h t o p ’ t e c h n i q u e .  
T h e  l a r g e  a n d  c o s t l y  f a c i l i t i e s  r e q u ir e d  a r e  m o s t l y  f i n a n c e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y  s e v e r a l  
c o u n t r i e s  a t  g o v e r n m e n t a l  l e v e l ,  a n d  t h e  n e u t r o n  b e a m  t i m e  a l l o c a t e d  t h r o u g h  a  
c o m p e t i t i v e  p e e r - r e v i e w e d  p r o p o s a l  s y s t e m .
2.2.3 SANS technique
2.2.3.1 Scattering geom etry
S A N S  e x p e r i m e n t s  c o n s i s t  in  i r r a d ia t in g  a  s a m p l e  w i t h  a  b e a m  o f  w h i t e  o r  
m o n o c h r o m o m a t i c  n e u t r o n s  a n d  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  1 ( 0 )  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  b e a m  a t  
a n  a n g l e  0 .  A  s c h e m a t i c  v i e w  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s  i s  p r e s e n t e d  in  F ig u r e  2 - 1 3 ,  w h e r e  t h e  
d e t e c t o r  i s  p l a c e d  a t  a  d i s t a n c e  L  f r o m  t h e  s a m p l e  a n d  t h e  s c a t t e r e d  b e a m  m e a s u r e d  a t  
a  r a d ia l  d i s t a n c e  R d .
Scattered
beam, 
Intensity 1(0)
Incident 
neutron beam Rd
Sam ple
Detector
Figure 2-13 Schematic view of the SANS experiment. Typically, lm  < L < 20 m and 0 < 10°.
B o t h  i n c i d e n t  a n d  s c a t t e r e d  n e u t r o n s  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  w a v e s ,  t h e  i n c i d e n t  b e a m  
p r o d u c i n g  c o h e r e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  f r o m  o r d e r e d  a t o m  n u c l e i  a n d  g i v i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  c o l l o i d a l  a r r a n g e m e n t .  In  a  S A N S  e x p e r i m e n t ,  o n l y  t h e  c o h e r e n t  
s c a t t e r i n g  i s  t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t .  H o w e v e r ,  d u e  t o  u n c o r r e l a t e d  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  e v e n t s  
t h a t  c a n  b e  t h e r m a l  m o t i o n  o r  n u c l e a r  s p i n  s t a t e  r e l a t e d ,  i n c o h e r e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  c a n  a l s o  
o c c u r .  S u c h  i n c o h e r e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  c a r r i e s  n o  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
s a m p l e ,  b u t  c a n  t e l l  a b o u t  t h e  d y n a m i c s  o f  t h e  s a m p l e  17.
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2.2.3.2 Scattering vector Q
When considering a SANS experiment, the use of the scattering vector Q is generally 
preferred to the angle 0. Q is the modulus of the resultant between the incident and 
scattered wavevectors kj and ks, where in the case of elastic scattering
2mk- = k =
so that
Q=Q k„ - k ; 4 m  . 9 sin —k  2
Equation 2-18
Equation 2-19
The refractive index of the medium, n, is equal to 1 for neutrons. Figure 2-14 shows 
the geometric relationship involved.
Q/ 2
e/2
Q / 2e/2
Figure 2-14 Geometry relationship for the determination of the scattering vector Q.
Then, Bragg’s law of diffraction that links 0, the angle of diffraction of a radiation of 
wavelength X, for planes separated by a distance d, can be written as follow:
, ^  eA  — 2 d  • Sin — Equation 2-20
Substituting Equation 2-19 into Bragg’s law of diffraction leads to the following 
equation,
j  2 /rd — ----  Equation 2-21
Q
which relates Q values to a distance d. A peak in the I(Q) vs. Q diffraction pattern at a 
given Qpeak value will indicate a characteristic distance d present in the colloidal 
arrangement of the sample. Sharp Bragg peaks can be seen for samples made at 
higher concentrations, or investigated under external forces such as shear flow, and
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t h a t  p r e s e n t  a  m o r e  o r d e r e d  p h a s e .  T h e  n e a r e s t  n e i g h b o u r  d i s t a n c e ,  o r  p l a n e  s e p a r a t io n  
c a n  b e  c a l c u l a t e d  s u c h  a s  d  =  .
T h e  d i m e n s i o n  o f  Q  i s  t h a t  o f  a  ( l e n g t h ) -1 , a n d  u s u a l l y  e x p r e s s e d  a s  A-1. Q  t h e r e f o r e  
d e p e n d s  o n  b o t h  t h e  a n g l e  0  a n d  t h e  n e u t r o n  w a v e l e n g t h .  T h i s  h i g h l i g h t s  t h e  t w o  
d i f f e r e n t  a p p r o a c h e s  t o  S A N S :  w i t h  a  m o n o c h r o m a t i c  n e u t r o n  s o u r c e  ( I L L ) ,  t h e  u s e f u l  
Q - r a n g e  c a n  b e  s p a n n e d  b y  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t y  a t  d i f f e r e n t  a n g l e s ,  
w h i c h  i s  a c h i e v e d  b y  u s i n g  a  m o v e a b l e  d e t e c t o r  s o  t h a t  t h e  s a m p l e  t o  d e t e c t o r  d i s t a n c e  
c a n  b e  v a r i e d .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  s p a l l a t i o n  s o u r c e s  ( I S I S ,  L O Q ) ,  t h e  d e t e c t o r  i s  f i x e d ,  b u t  
n e u t r o n s  w a v e l e n g t h s  v a r y  a n d  a r e  d e t e r m in e d  b y  t h e  t i m e - o f - f l i g h t  m e t h o d .
T h e  c o l l e c t e d  d a t a  c a n  t h e r e f o r e  b e  p r e s e n t e d  a s  p l o t s  s h o w i n g  I ( Q )  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  Q  
a n d  n e e d  n o t  t a k e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  t h e  w a v e l e n g t h  o f  t h e  n e u t r o n .  S m a l l  s c a l e  s t r u c t u r e s  
a r e  p r o b e d  a t  h i g h  Q  v a l u e s ,  t y p i c a l l y  a b o v e  0 . 5  A-1, w h e r e a s  l a r g e r  s c a l e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  
a s  e n c o u n t e r e d  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  m i c e l l a r  a g g r e g a t e s  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  a r e  p r o b e d  a t  l o w e r  Q  
v a l u e s ,  t y p i c a l l y  b e t w e e n  0 . 0 0 6  t o  0 .3  A-1.
2 .2 .3 .3  SA NS Instrumentation
F ig u r e  2 - 1 5  s h o w s  t h e  s c h e m a t i c  d i a g r a m  o f  t h e  D l l  f i x e d  w a v e l e n g t h  S A N S  
d i f f r a c t o m e t e r  u s e d  a t  I L L , in  w h i c h  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  d e t e c t o r  i s  a d j u s t a b l e  in  o r d e r  
t o  p r o b e  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  i n t e n s i t y  a t  d i f f e r e n t  a n g l e s .
Veiocity selector Neutron guides 
(Moiwhronwtor) t (Collimolors)
Sample Detector 
(position sensithe)
M y h m i i n  , i
’ Am  V  H
’ •  ,  1 Q ;.
Neutron guides 
(CoBimotors) Dwpfirogms faaotol tube (40m)
Figure 2-15 Diagram for the fixed-wavelength SANS diffractometer D ll present at ILL 
(Courtesy of the ILL webpage, http://www.ill.fr/instruments/instrument- 
groups/instruments/dl 1/home/).
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F ig u r e  2 - 1 6  s h o w s  t h e  s c h e m a t i c  d ia g r a m  o f  t h e  L O Q  in s t r u m e n t  u s e d  a t  I S I S ,  in  
w h i c h  t h e  d e t e c t o r  i s  f i x e d  b u t  t h e  n e u t r o n  b e a m  u s e d  i s  w h i t e .
2.2.4 Scattering length density and Contrast variation
2.2.4.1 Scattering Length Density
S A N S  a l l o w s  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  i s o t o p e s  o f  t h e  s a m e  e l e m e n t .  N e u t r o n s  in t e r a c t  
w i t h  t h e  n u c l e u s  o f  t h e  a t o m s  p r e s e n t  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  s c a t t e r i n g  c a n  b e  d e s c r i b e d  in  
t e r m s  o f  n u c l e u s  c r o s s  s e c t i o n ,  i . e .  t h e  a p p a r e n t  a r e a  p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  n u c l e u s  t o  t h e  
n e u t r o n  19. T h i s  i n t e r a c t i o n  d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  c o h e r e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  l e n g t h  b o f  t h e  a t o m ,  a  
v a l u e  t h a t  v a r i e s  r a n d o m l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  p e r i o d i c  t a b l e  a n d  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  a t o m i c  
n u m b e r .  T a b l e  2 - 2  g i v e s  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  l e n g t h s  f o r  s o m e  c o m m o n  n u c l e i .
Overlap mirror
Collimation
rift?
Bender
chopper Beam monitor Vacuum tank
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Aperture 1 Aperture 2 Sample High angle Main detector
detector bank
Figure 2-16 Diagram for the fixed-geometry SANS diffractometer LOQ present at ISIS 18.
B o t h  f i x e d  a n d  m o v e a b l e  s e t - u p s  a l l o w  t h e  s p a n n i n g  o f  t h e  u s e f u l  r e g i o n s  e n c o u n t e r e d  
in  t h e  c a s e  o f  c o l l o i d a l  a s s e m b l i e s ,  t y p i c a l l y  d i s t a n c e s  b e t w e e n  1 0  A a n d  1 0 0 0  A, th a t  
c a n  b e  m e a s u r e d  u s i n g  Q  v a l u e s  c o m p r i s e d  b e t w e e n  ~  0 . 0 0 6  A-1 a n d  0 . 6  A-1.
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Atomic Nucleus Scattering Length (b) / femtometer (10‘ 15 m)
*H -3.741
2 H (D ) +6.671
c +6.646
N +9.362
O +5.803
F +5.654
29Table 2-2 Scattering lengths of some common nuclei
The scattering length density p (dimension of (length)-2) of a molecule composed of i 
atoms can be calculated as follow:
PbulkNa
p = 'E bi M.
Equation 2-22
where 6 , is the coherent neutron scattering length of the nucleus, pbuik the bulk density 
of the scatterer, NA Avogadro’s number and Mw the molecular weight.
In the SANS experiment, the intensity I(Q) (dimension (length)-1) is measured, which 
will provide the information on the structure of the sample, and can be expressed as 
follows:
I(Q) = N pVp2 (Ap)2 P(Q)S(Q) + Bm Equation 2-23
where Np is the number of scattering bodies, Vp the volume of the scattering body, 
(Ap)2 the contrast term, P(Q) the form factor, S(Q) the structure factor and Binc the 
incoherent backgroud.
The contrast term therefore plays an important role in the intensity measured, and 
corresponds to the square of the difference in the scattering length density of the 
solute, or particle pp and the solvent ps. It is expressed as:
(Ap)2 = (p  — p s ) 2 Equation 2-24
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2.2.4.2 Contrast variation
A s  s e e n  in  E q u a t i o n s  2 - 2 4 ,  i f  b o t h  t h e  s o l u t e  a n d  t h e  s o l v e n t  h a v e  i d e n t i c a l  s c a t t e r in g  
l e n g t h  d e n s i t i e s ,  t h e  c o n t r a s t  t e r m  e q u a l s  z e r o ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  S A N S  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  n o  
s t r u c t u r a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  w i l l  b e  o b t a in e d .  In  t h i s  c a s e ,  s o l u t e  a n d  s o l v e n t  a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  
c o n t r a s t  m a t c h e d .
T h e  s c a t t e r i n g  l e n g t h  d e n s i t i e s  o f  t h e  c o l l o i d a l  d o m a i n  u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  t h a t  o f  
t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  m e d i u m  s h o u l d  t h e r e f o r e  b e  fa r  a p a r t .  T h i s  c a n  b e  a c h i e v e d  b y  
s u i t a b l y  s u b s t i t u t i n g  h y d r o g e n  f o r  d e u t e r i e u m ,  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  s o l v e n t  o r  t h e  s o l u t e ,  o r  in  
s o m e  s p e c i f i c  p a r t  o f  t h e  s o l u t e .  T h i s  in t r o d u c e s  s o m e  c o n t r a s t  a n d  e n a b l e s  t o  
s e l e c t i v e l y  o b s e r v e  a  c h o s e n  m o i e t y  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .  F ig u r e  2 - 1 7  s u m m a r i z e s  t h i s  
p r i n c i p l e  in  a  p u r e l y  d i a g r a m m a t i c  a n d  h y p o t h e t i c  f a s h i o n .  B y  s u c c e s s i v e l y  m a t c h i n g  
t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  t o  o n e  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  s p e c i e s ,  t h e  r e d  l o b e s  
c a n  b e  p r o b e d  ( p a n e l  b), a n d  t h e n  t h e  b l u e  o n e s  ( p a n e l  c), w h i l e  in  p a n e l  a n o  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  m a d e .  F ig u r e  2 - 1 8  s h o w s  t h e  c o n t r a s t  m a t c h  i l l u s t r a t i o n  in  t h e  
r e a l i s t i c  c a s e  o f  a  c o r e  s h e l l  p a r t i c l e ,  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  c o r e ,  t h e  s h e l l  a n d  t h e  s u r r o u n d in g  
m e d i u m  c a n  s e l e c t i v e l y  b e  h y d r o g e n a t e d  o r  d e u t e r a t e d .
a b c
Figure 2-17 Illustration of the contrast v ariation principle. Courtesy of Charles Glinka, adapted 
from www.ncnr.nist.gov/programs/sans/tutorials/index.html.
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Figure 2-18 Illustration of the Hydrogen/Deuterium contrast use in the case of a core-shell 
particle. Z  is the distance from the centre of the scattering body 15.
2.2.5 Form and structure factor
A s  s e e n  i n  E q u a t i o n  2 - 2 3 ,  t h e  c o l l e c t e d  s i g n a l  1 ( Q )  c o n t a i n s  a  f o r m  ( o r  s h a p e )  f a c t o r  
a n d  s t r u c t u r e  f a c t o r ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  P ( Q )  a n d  S ( Q ) .
2.2.5.1 Form factor
T h e  f o r m  f a c t o r  P ( Q )  a r i s e s  f r o m  i n t e r f e r e n c e  e f f e c t s  b e t w e e n  r a d ia t io n  s c a t t e r e d  b y  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s a m e  s c a t t e r i n g  b o d y ,  i.e. o n  a n  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  l e v e l .  It  i s  
t h e r e f o r e  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  t h e  s i z e  a n d  s h a p e  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t  u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  17,20.
F o r  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  s h a p e s ,  a n  a n a l y t i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  f o r m  f a c t o r  e x i s t s .  In  
T a b l e  2 - 3  a r e  s h o w n  t h e  f o r m  f a c t o r s  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  a  s p h e r e  o f  r a d iu s  R  21, a  d i s c  o f  
r a d iu s  R  a n d  n e g l i g i b l e  t h i c k n e s s  a n d  a  r o d  o f  l e n g t h  L  a n d  n e g l i g i b l e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  20.
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Shape Form factor P(Q)
2
Sphere, radius R
3(sin(gR) -  QRcosjQR))
my
Disc, radius R, negligible thickness 
(Ji: a first order Bessel function)
Rod, length L, negligible cross-section 
(S j: the Sine integral function)
2 S,(QL) sin2 (Q L/2) 
QL QL/2
Table 2-3 Analytical expression of the form factor for sphere, disc and rod shapes.
2.2 .52  Structure factor
The structure factor S(Q) arises from interference effects between radiation scattered 
by different scattering bodies, i.e. on an intermolecular level. It depends on the spatial 
correlation of the particles and can arise in systems where interparticle interactions 
occur (charged particles, highly concentrated systems). The interparticle structure 
factor is expressed as:
where r is the radial distance from the centre of any scattering body, and g(r) is 
determined by the radial distribution function which indicates the distance of each 
nearest neighbour. Information about the relative position of the scattering bodies can 
be obtained through the structure factor. However, for dilute systems, S(Q) is weak 
and lies outside the Q range investigated. Such interparticle information via S(Q) can 
only be obtained in strongly interacting and/or concentrated systems20.
2.2.6 Measurements required
Accessing the scattering intensity arising from the sample under investigation 
necessitates several measurements. Both the scattering and transmittance need to be 
measured for these cases: the empty beam, the cell, the background solvent present in 
the investigated sample, a calibration sample and the investigated sample; then, the 
data is normalised to account for the type of instrument used.
4 7zN
S(Q) = 1 + — f  J[g(r) -1  ]r-  sin (Qr)dr
0
Equation 2-25
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During a SANS experiment, a small volume of the sample is illuminated by the 
collimated neutron beam. The incident radiation can then be scattered, transmitted, 
and/or absorbed. A detector records the flux of radiation scattered into a solid angle 
element, this flux can be expressed as follows:
with Io(X) the incident flux, AQ the solid angle element, r\ the detector efficiency,
d£EdT(X) the sample transmission, Vs the illuminated sample volume and — ( 0  the
dQ.
differential scattering cross-section, which contains the information on the size, shape
9ftand interactions of the scatterers
2.2.7 SANS approximations
Once the scattering pattern I(Q) vs. Q has been recorded for a given sample, it can be 
useful to have a first estimation of the size and shape of the scattering particles 
present. This can also serve as a starting point for the data fitting using more refined 
and complex models. These approximations are known as the Guinier and Porod 
approximation and are valid only in dilute systems having negligible interaction.
In the low Q regime the Guinier approximation can be used to probe disc, spheres and 
cylindrical shapes and is expressed as follows:
where D is equal to 1, 0 and 2 and K to 4, 5 and 12 for cylinders, spheres and discs 
respectively.
By plotting various quantities against Q2, the characteristic dimension (noted R) of the 
particle can be obtained, i.e. the disc thickness, the sphere radius or the cylinder 
radius. Table 2-4 shows the different Guinier representations for these shapes.
7( A , 0)  =  I0W m rjW T (W s -^{Q) Equation 2-26
Equation 2-27
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Shape Guinier Plot Characteristic dimension R
Disc ln[I(Q) Q2] vs. Q2 Thickness= ^  slope* 12
Sphere ln[I(Q)] vs. Q2 Radius= slope* 5
Cylinder ln[I(Q)'Q] vs. Q2 Radius= yj slope* 4
Table 2-4 Guinier plots and extracted characteristic dimensions for a disc, a sphere and a 
cylinder shape.
One restriction applies to the spherical shape Guinier representation, for which the 
product Q R  must be smaller than 1. The curve giving a linear decay over the low Q 
values will give the most probable particle shape.
In the high Q regime, the Porod approximation can be used. In this region, I(Q) is 
more sensitive to the scattering arising from local surfaces and can be related to the 
total interfacial area, so that:
f  o \
/ ( 0  = 2*(Ap ) 2 £  Q-“ Equation 2-28
with S/V the total interfacial area per unit volume of sample, in cm '1. The Porod 
approximation is limited to smooth interfaces, in a Q range much greater than the 
reciprocal characteristic dimension, i.e. for Q »  1/R.
2.2.8 Typical scattering data for spheres, discs and rods
Figure 2-19 shows the typical data obtained when P(Q) 2 is plotted as a function of 
(a) QR for monodisperse spheres, R being the radius of the sphere; (b) Qd for long 
rods of length L and diameter d; (c) Qt for thin discs o f diameter D and thickness t.
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Figure 2-19. Form factors squared as a function of (Q x characteristic dimension of the shape), 
for a sphere, a rod and a disc. Courtesy of Charles Glinka, taken from 
www.ncnr.nist.gov/programs/sans/pdf/SANS_dilute_particles.pdf.
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2.3 Pulsed Field Gradient Spin-Echo Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance (PGSE-NMR)
2.3.1 Introduction
PGSE-NMR is a non-invasive and non-destructive spectroscopic method for 
measuring the translational motion of molecules in their surrounding medium. This 
powerful technique leads to the knowledge of the diffusion coefficient of the species 
investigated, which in turn gives an insight into the structure and dynamics of the 
condensed matter. PGSE-NMR experiments can be performed rapidly, using small 
sample volumes, at varied temperatures and pressures. Such experimental conditions 
give PGSE-NMR advantages over other diffusion measurement techniques such as 
isotopic labelling tracers 22 very much in use in the 1970s and 1980s that not only 
require uneasy synthetic work but also involve long measurement times. The PGSE- 
NMR technique was devised by Stejskal and Tanner (1950) 23  and derives from Hahn 
24  and Carr and Purcell 25 spin- echo concept. A succinct recapitulation of the basis of 
NMR is useful here before more details of the theory of PGSE-NMR are given.
2.3.2 NMR
2.3.2.1 Nuclear Spin
Atomic nuclei possess magnetic properties, so that protons, neutrons and electrons 
have an intrinsic angular momentum, called spin, and nuclear magnetic resonance is 
based on this fact. The spin /  is a vector, and therefore has a magnitude and a
direction, and is quantized. Its magnitude is equal to[/(7 + 1) ] 1 2 — , with h the Planck
2  n
constant and I the quantum number equal to 0, V2 , 1 ,3/2 , 5 , 5/2 , etc. In a magnetic field 
Bo, along the z axis, as shown on Figure 2-20 (left panel), I  has a component Iz equal 
to m jh U n , where mi, the magnetic quantum number, has 2 1 + 1  values in integer 
steps between +1 and -I. Nuclei have a magnetic moment p = yl, where y is the 
gyromagnetic ratio, and p is a vector, with a component along the z axis, pz.
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1=1/2
mt= -1/2 
E=yB0h/47i
E=-yB0h/47C
mj= +1/2
Figure 2-20 z-axis component of the spin vector (left panel), energy levels allowed for a nucleus of 
spin 1=1/2, as in the case of the proton (right panel).
I n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a n  e x t e r n a l  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d ,  a l l  2 1 + 1  o r i e n t a t i o n s  h a v e  t h e  s a m e  
e n e r g y  a n d  t h e  s p i n s  o f  m a g n e t i c  n u c l e i  a r e  o r i e n t e d  r a n d o m l y .  H o w e v e r ,  w h e n  
p l a c e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  p o l e s  o f  s t r o n g  m a g n e t s ,  t h e  s p i n s  t a k e  w e l l - d e f i n e d  s t a t e s .  I n  a  
f i e l d  B 0, a l l  t h e  p o s s i b l e  2 1 + 1  o r i e n t a t i o n s  e a c h  h a v e  a n  e n e r g y  E  s o  t h a t £  =  - / / z • B0 ,
i . e .  E — -mjyB^hl2n.  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  h y d r o g e n  n u c l e i ,  t h e  e n e r g y  l e v e l s  c a n  b e  
r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  i n  F ig u r e  2 - 2 0  ( r ig h t  p a n e l ) .
W h e n  ir r a d ia t e d  w i t h  a n  e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c  r a d i a t io n  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r ia t e  f r e q u e n c y ,  a  
m a g n e t i c  n u c l e u s  a b s o r b s  e n e r g y  a n d  i t s  s p i n  g o e s  f r o m  a  l o w  e n e r g y  s t a t e  t o  a  h i g h  
o n e :  i t  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  in  r e s o n a n c e .  T h e  n u c l e i  p r e c e s s  w i t h  L a r m o r
f r e q u e n c y  v = -yB0/ 2 n , e q u a l  t o  t h e  r e s o n a n c e  f r e q u e n c y .  T h e  e x a c t  v a l u e  r e q u ir e d  
f o r  r e s o n a n c e  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  n u c l e u s  i t s e l f  a n d  t h e  e x t e r n a l  f i e l d .  
T h e  r e s o n a n c e  f r e q u e n c y  a l s o  d e p e n d s ,  f o r  a  g i v e n  n u c l e u s ,  o n  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t  t h e  
n u c l e u s  e x p e r i e n c e s  in  t h e  m o l e c u l e ,  a n  e f f e c t  k n o w n  a s  t h e  c h e m i c a l  s h i f t  26. E a c h  
c h e m i c a l  s h i f t  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f r e q u e n c y .
2 .3 .2 .2  Pulse and relaxation process
A  s h o r t  s t r o n g  p u l s e  o f  r a d i o f r e q u e n c y  r a d ia t io n  a p p l i e d  a l o n g  t h e  x - a x i s  r o t a t e s  t h e  
n e t  m a g n e t i z a t i o n  t o w a r d s  t h e  y - a x i s  ( c f .  F ig u r e  2 - 2 1 ) ,  a  9 0 °  p u l s e  (7 i /2 )  r o t a t e s  t h e  
m a g n e t i z a t i o n  o f  9 0 °  a n d  s o  fo r th .
F o l l o w i n g  d i s t u r b a n c e  b y  a  p u l s e ,  t h e  s p i n s  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  e q u i l i b r i u m  s t a t e  v i a  
r e l a x a t i o n ,  b y  a n  e n e r g y  e x c h a n g e  b e t w e e n  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  t h e i r  s u r r o u n d i n g s .  T w o
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p r o c e s s e s  o f  r e l a x a t i o n  o c c u r ,  t h e  s p i n - s p i n  r e l a x a t i o n  a n d  t h e  s p i n - l a t t i c e  r e l a x a t i o n .  
F ig u r e  2 - 2 1  p r e s e n t s  in  a  s c h e m a t i c  w a y  t h e  t w o  p r o c e s s e s .
Back to 
equiUbrium
Return towards 
zaxis
Figure 2-21 Relaxation processes of the spins following a 90° pulse along the x axis: (a) Spin-spin 
relaxation and (b) Spin-lattice relaxation.
T h e  s p i n - s p i n  r e l a x a t i o n  i s  t r a n s v e r s a l ,  i n  t h e  ( x y )  p l a n e ,  a n d  t h e  r e l a x a t i o n  t i m e  i s  
c a l l e d  T 2. T h e  s p i n - l a t t i c e  r e l a x a t i o n  t i m e  i s  T i  a n d  t h i s  r e l a x a t i o n  p r o c e s s  i s  
l o n g i t u d i n a l ,  t a k i n g  p l a c e  a l o n g  t h e  z - a x i s .  B o t h  r e l a x a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  o c c u r  
c o n c o m i t a n t l y .  T h e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  T i  g i v e s  a c c e s s  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  m o l e c u l a r  
e n v i r o n m e n t  o f  t h e  n u c l e u s .  B o t h  r e l a x a t i o n  t i m e s  c a n  b e  m e a s u r e d  u s i n g  N M R ,  a n d  
d e t e r m in e  in  e s s e n c e  t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r a m e t e r s  u s e d  in  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  e x p e r i m e n t .
2.3.3 Concepts and theory in PGSE-NMR
2.3.3.1 Diffusive process and self-diffusion coefficient
T r a n s l a t i o n a l  d i f f u s i v e  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  a f f e c t s  a  m u l t i t u d e  o f  p r o c e s s e s ;  p h y s i c a l  
( p e r m e a t i o n  o f  f l u i d s  t h r o u g h  p o r o u s  a d s o r b e n t s  s u c h  a s  o i l  r e s e r v o i r  r o c k s ) ,  c h e m i c a l  
( p r o p e r t i e s  o f  o r d e r e d  f l u i d s  s u c h  a s  l i q u id  c r y s t a l s )  o r  b i o l o g i c a l  ( c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  b o d y  
f l u i d s ,  f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  l i v i n g  c e l l s ) ,  o n  t i m e  s c a l e s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  p i c o s e c o n d s  t o  v e r y  
l o n g  t i m e  ( y e a r s ,  c e n t u r i e s ) 27.
D i f f u s i v e  m a s s  t r a n s f e r  c a n  b e  d r iv e n  b y  e x t e r n a l  f o r c e s  s u c h  a s  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s  a n d  
o t h e r  g r a d i e n t s ,  s u c h  a s  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  o r  p r e s s u r e .  I n  t h e s e  c a s e s ,  t h e
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d i f f u s i o n  p r o c e s s  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  d i r e c t e d .  H o w e v e r ,  d i f f u s i v e  m a s s - t r a n s f e r s  a r e  a l s o  
p r e s e n t  e v e n  w h e n  n o  s u c h  f o r c e s  o c c u r .  In  t h i s  l a t e r  c a s e ,  in t e r n a l  t h e r m a l  a g i t a t i o n  
d r i v e s  t h e  m o t i o n  o f  p a r t i c l e s .  T h e  p r o c e s s  i s  k n o w n  a s  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  a n d  i s  c a u s e d  b y  
t h e  i s o t r o p i c  B r o w n i a n  m o t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e s .  I t  i s  i n c o h e r e n t  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
m o t i o n  c h a o t i c  a n d  r a n d o m .  F ig u r e  2 - 2 2  p r e s e n t s  in  a  s c h e m a t i c  a p p r o a c h  t h e  r a n d o m  
w a l k  o f  t h e  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  o f  a  p a r t i c l e ,  b e t w e e n  t i m e  i  =  0  a n d  x  =  t .
Initial position at 
x=0
Position at 
time x =t
x
Figure 2-22 Schematic view of the random walk of a particle due to thermal motion, i.e. its self­
diffusion.
T h i s  i s  t h e  p r o c e s s  w h i c h  i s  q u a n t i f i e d  u s i n g  P G S E - N M R ,  a n d  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  i n t e r e s t  
i s  t h e  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  n o t e d  D s . I n  a n  i s o t r o p i c  s y s t e m ,  t h e  m e a n  s q u a r e
*yo
d i s p l a c e m e n t  i s  g i v e n  b y  t h e  E i n s t e i n  r e l a t i o n  . T h i s  r e l a t i o n  l i n k s  D s t o  t h e  m e a n  
s q u a r e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e  o f  i n t e r e s t  a f t e r  a  t i m e  t ,  in  a  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  
s p a c e ,  a s  f o l l o w s :
Ds = lim  —  < | r ( f ) - r ( 0 ) | 2 > Equation 2-29
I— 6 1
w i t h  r ( 0 )  a n d  r ( t )  t h e  l o c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e  a t  t i m e s  x  =  0  a n d  x  =  t ,  t h e  a n g u la r  
b r a c k e t s  s i g n i f y i n g  a n  a v e r a g e .  E v e r y  c o m p o n e n t  o f  a  m u l t i - c o m p o n e n t  s y s t e m  c a n  b e  
a s s i g n e d  a  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  E q u a t i o n  2 - 2 9  i s  v a l i d  w h e n  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  t i m e  
i s  m u c h  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  a c t u a l  t i m e  s c a l e  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  m o t i o n  
p r o c e s s .  T h i s  t i m e s c a l e  c a n  b e  g r e a t l y  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  t h e  s a m p l e  u n d e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  a n d  h e n c e  i t s  s o l i d ,  l i q u id  o r  g a s e o u s  s t a t e .
In  l o w  v i s c o s i t y  l i q u i d s ,  d i f f u s i o n  i s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  o f  1 0 ^  t o  1 (T 5 m  
p e r  s e c o n d .  T h i s  l e a d s  t o  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  D s o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  1 0 -9  t o  1 (T 12 m 2 s _1. 
S u c h  a  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  1 (T 9 m 2 s" 1 c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  d u r in g  a  1 
s e c o n d  t i m e  f r a m e  in  t h e  t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e ,  o f  7 . 7 x l ( T 5 m ,  i . e .  a  l i t t l e  l e s s  t h a n
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0 .1  m m .  F o r  h i g h l y  v i s c o u s  l i q u i d s ,  o r  t h o s e  t h a t  a r e  s u p e r c o o l e d ,  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r e d u c e d  b y  s e v e r a l  o r d e r s  o f  m a g n i t u d e  a n d  c a n  b e  e q u a l  t o  1 0 “7 m  p e r  
s e c o n d ,  o r  l e s s ,  w h i c h  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  s l o w  d i f f u s i o n  r e g i m e  o b s e r v e d  i n  s o l i d s  
w i t h  D s o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  1 0 ~ 15 m 2 s -1 o r  l o w e r .  F o r  g a s e s ,  f a s t  d i f f u s i o n  i s  o b s e r v e d ,  
w i t h  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e a c h i n g  u p  t o  1 m 2 s ” 1 2 9 .
T h e  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  l e a d s  d i r e c t l y  t o  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  s i z e  a n d  s h a p e  o f  
t h e  s p e c i e s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  W h e n  i n  p r e s e n c e  o f  m u l t i - c o m p o n e n t  s y s t e m s ,  i t  c a n  a l s o  b e  
u s e d  a s  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  d i m e n s i o n  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  s p e c i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e i r  m o b i l i t y 30. 
T h e  m a g n i t u d e  o f  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  c a n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  a s :
Ds =  kBT /  f  Equation 2-30
w i t h  T  t h e  a b s o l u t e  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  k s  B o l t z m a n n ’ s  c o n s t a n t ,  f  t h e  f r i c t i o n a l  f a c t o r .  
W h e n  c o n s i d e r i n g  a  s p h e r e  o f  r a d i u s  r  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  a  c o n t i n u o u s  m e d i u m  o f  
v i s c o s i t y  q ,  f  c a n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  S t o k e s  r e l a t i o n ,  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 1 .
f  =  (ymjr Equation 2-31
S u b s t i t u t i n g  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 1  i n t o  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 0  l e a d s  t o  t h e  S t o k e s - E i n s t e i n  r e l a t i o n :
Ds =  kBT  /  67njr Equation 2-32
w h i c h  i n  t u r n s  l e a d s  t o  t h e  h y d r o d y n a m i c  r a d i u s  r  o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,
o n c e  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  D s i s  k n o w n .
2.3.3.2 Principle of diffusion-NMR
T h e  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e  b e h i n d  N M R  e x p e r i m e n t s  p r o b i n g  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  m o t i o n  o f  
s p i n - b e a r i n g  m o l e c u l e s  i s  t h a t  t h e  s p a t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  o f  s p i n s  c a n  b e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
a n d  l a b e l l e d  b y  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  g r a d i e n t s ,  w h i c h  p r o d u c e  a  s p a t i a l l y  
d e p e n d a n t  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d .  T h e  N M R  f r e q u e n c y  o f  t h e  s p i n s  b e c o m e s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
t h e i r  c o o r d i n a t e s  a n d  b y  t h e i r  m o t i o n  i n  t h i s  f r e q u e n c y - l a b e l l e d  s p a c e ,  t h e  s p i n s  
a c q u i r e  p h a s e  s h i f t s  i n  t h e i r  p r e c e s s i o n .  S u c h  p h a s e  s h i f t s  r e f l e c t  t h e i r  f r e q u e n c y  a n d  
t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e i r  s p a t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  s o  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  m o t i o n s  e x p e r i e n c e d  b y  t h e  
s p i n s  a r e  d i r e c t l y  l i n k e d  t o  t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  t h e  p h a s e  s h i f t s .  M e a s u r i n g  t h e s e  p h a s e  
s h i f t s  g i v e s  a c c e s s  t o  t h e i r  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  h e n c e  t o  t h e i r  d i f f u s i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t .
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I f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  i n h o m o g e n e i t y  r e s u l t s  f r o m  a  c o n s t a n t  f i e l d  g r a d i e n t  g ,  p r o d u c e d  
a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  e x t e r n a l l y  b y  s u i t a b l e  g r a d i e n t  c o i l s ,  i t  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h r e e  
d i m e n s i o n s  a s :
dBz . dBz . dBz 1 
g  = — - 1 H   j  H k Equation 2-33
dx dy dz
w h e r e  i ,  j  a n d  k  a r e  t h e  u n i t  v e c t o r  i n  t h e  x ,  y  a n d  z  d i r e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  o f  
s t r e n g t h  B0. T h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  B p r e s e n t  a t  p o s i t i o n  r  i s  e q u a l  t o :
B = B0 + g ' r  Equation 2-34
D u e  t o  t h i s  g r a d i e n t ,  t h e  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d  v a r i e s  asB(r) = B0(r) + AB(r) , a n d  s o  d o e s  
t h e  L a r m o r  f r e q u e n c y  (c o )  o f  t h e  n u c l e i  w i t h  a  g y r o m a g n e t i c  r a t i o  y ,  a s :
CD = /(B 0 (r ) + AB(r)) Equation 2-35
T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  a n y  n u c l e u s  c h a n g i n g  i t s  l o c a t i o n  w i l l  h a v e  i t s  L a r m o r  f r e q u e n c y  
v a r i e d .  S u c h  a  f r e q u e n c y  c h a n g e  c a n  b e  o b s e r v e d  i n  a  s p i n - e c h o  e x p e r i m e n t 29.
2.3.3.3 Spin Echo concept
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  r a d i o f f e q u e n c y  ( r f )  p u l s e s  w a s  e x p l o r e d  b y  H a h n  24 a n d  l e d  t o  t h e  s p i n -  
e c h o  c o n c e p t :  a n  i n i t i a l  9 0 °  ( t c /2 )  r f  p u l s e  i s  a p p l i e d  a l o n g  t h e  x  a x i s ,  c r e a t e s  p h a s e  
c o h e r e n c e  a n d  t u r n s  t h e  m a g n e t i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  Bo f i e l d  i n t o  t h e  ( x y )  p l a n e .  T h e n ,  s p i n s  
‘ f a n  o u t ’ a n d  d e p h a s e  d u r i n g  a  t i m e  x . A  1 8 0 °  (n) p u l s e  t h e n  i n v e r t s  t h e  d e p h a s i n g  
e f f e c t ,  a n d  s p i n s  s t a r t  c l u s t e r i n g  a g a i n  a n d  r e f o c u s .  A f t e r  a  t i m e  l a p s e  o f  2x, t h e  f a s t  
s p i n s  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  c a t c h  u p  t h e  s l o w  o n e s ,  r e f o c u s i n g  o n  t h e  x  a x i s  a n d  t h e  H a h n  
s p i n - e c h o  i s  o b s e r v e d  a n d  r e c o r d e d .  T h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g u r e  2-23.
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Figure 2-23 Illustration of the basic Spin-Echo pulse sequence.
T h e  e c h o  o b s e r v e d  a t  2 i  c a n  o n l y  b e  f o r m e d  f u l l y  i f  t h e  p r e c e s s i o n  f r e q u e n c y  o f  e v e r y  
s p i n  i s  c o n s t a n t  in  t h e  t im e  la p s e  c o n s i d e r e d .  H o w e v e r ,  i f  t h e  n u c l e i  m o v e  f r o m  t h e i r  
i n i t i a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  in  t h i s  i n h o m o g e n e o u s  m a g n e t i c  f i e l d ,  t h e i r  f r e q u e n c y  w i l l  v a r y  a n d  
th e  s p i n - e c h o  s i g n a l  w i l l  b e  a t t e n u a t e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  f o r  i n c o h e r e n t  m o t i o n  o c c u r r i n g  a s  
i s  t h e  c a s e  in  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  t h e  r e f o c u s i n g  o f  t h e  s p i n  v e c t o r s  w i l l  b e  
i n c o m p l e t e  a t t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  e c h o .  A  t y p i c a l  t i m e  f o r  t h e  i n t e r v a l  2 x  l i e s  in  t h e  r a n g e  
o f  1 - 1 0 0 0  m s 28.
2.3 .3 .4  PG SE m ethods
S t e j s k a l - T a n n e r  s e q u e n c e
T h e  b a s i c  s p i n - e c h o  e x p e r i m e n t  w a s  r e v i s i t e d  a n d  g r e a t l y  i m p r o v e d  b y  S t e j s k a l  a n d  
T a n n e r  23, b y  t h e  in t r o d u c t i o n  o f  p u l s e d - g r a d i e n t s ,  l e a d i n g  t o  t h e  P G S E - N M R  
t e c h n i q u e .  In  a  P G S E - N M R  e x p e r i m e n t ,  f i e l d  g r a d i e n t  p u l s e s  a r e  a p p l i e d  in  t h e  s p i n -  
e c h o  s e q u e n c e .  T h e s e  f i e l d  g r a d ie n t  p u l s e s  h a v e  a n  a m p l i t u d e  g ,  a  d u r a t io n  5  a n d  a r e  
s e p a r a t e d  b y  a  t i m e  A .  T h e  d ia g r a m  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  S t e j s k a l  a n d  T a n n e r  p u l s e d  f i e l d -  
g r a d ie n t  e x p e r i m e n t  i s  s h o w e d  in  F ig u r e  2 - 2 4 .
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Figure 2-24 The Stejskal-Tanner PGSE experiment, comprising a 90° - x -180° spin echo 
sequence with two field gradients superimposed.
T h e  f i r s t  f i e l d - g r a d i e n t  p u l s e  e n c o d e s  t h e  s p i n  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  g r a d i e n t  d i r e c t i o n ,  
t h r o u g h  p h a s e  s h i f t s .  T h e  s e c o n d ,  in  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  7t r .f .  p u l s e ,  h a s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
r e f o c u s i n g  t h e  p h a s e  s h i f t s  t o  r e g e n e r a t e  a n  e c h o  s i g n a l  t h a t  w i l l  r e f l e c t  t h e  s p i n s  
m o t i o n  in  t h e  g r a d i e n t  d i r e c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  t i m e  A . T h e  e c h o  a t t e n u a t i o n  in  t h e  
e x p e r i m e n t  d e s c r i b e d  in  F ig u r e  2 - 2 4  i s  g i v e n  b y  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 6 :
A = A0 e x p 2 r- ^ - - r 2Dsg 2S 2( A - S /  3 ) Equation 2-36
w i t h  A o  t h e  i n i t i a l  a m p l i t u d e  a t  x  =  0 .  In  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 6 ,  t h e  f i r s t  e x p o n e n t i a l
✓ \
2r
t e r m , e x p , r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  a t t e n u a t io n  d u e  t o  t r a n s v e r s a l  r e l a x a t i o n ,  w h i l e  t h e
s e c o n d  t e r m , e x f { - y 2Dsg 2S 2( A - S / 3 ) )  r e l a t e s  t o  t h e  a t t e n u a t i o n  d u e  t o  d i f f u s i o n .
D e p e n d i n g  o n  t h e  p u l s e  s e q u e n c e  d e s i g n e d  a n d  a p p l i e d ,  s e v e r a l  P G S E  m e t h o d s  e x i s t .  
T h e y  c a n  b e  u s e d  in  s p e c i f i c  c o n t e x t ,  s u c h  a s  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  h e t e r o g e n e o u s  s a m p l e s  
w h e r e  r a n d o m  f i e l d  g r a d i e n t s  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  m a t e r ia l  i t s e l f ,  o r  t o  p r o b e  v e r y  h i g h  
o r  l o w  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  v a l u e s .  T h e  o n e  t h a t  i s  u s e d  in  t h e  s t u d y  p r e s e n t e d  in  
C h a p t e r  7  i s  t h e  s t i m u l a t e d  e c h o  m e t h o d  a n d  i s  d e s c r i b e d  in  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n .
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S t i m u l a t e d  E c h o  p u l s e  s e q u e n c e
A s  s e e n  in  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 6 ,  m e a s u r e m e n t s  w i l l  b e  d i f f i c u l t  i f  T 2 i s  s h o r t ,  y  i s  s m a l l  o r  
D s i s  l o w  29. T 2 r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r ,  a n d  t h e  s t i m u l a t e d  e c h o  s e q u e n c e  
a t t e m p t s  a t  o v e r c o m i n g  t h i s  T 2 l i m i t a t io n .  T h i s  s e q u e n c e  i s  c o m p o s e d  o f  t h r e e  9 0 °  
p u l s e s  a n d  t h e  s e q u e n c e  i s  s h o w n  d i a g r a m m a t i c a l l y  in  F i g u r e  2 - 2 5 .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  it  
w a s  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  r e l a x a t i o n  t i m e  T 1 i s  t h e  l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  s o  t h a t  w h e n  
T j  i s  m u c h  l a r g e r  t h a n  T 2, t h e  s t i m u l a t e d  e c h o  s e q u e n c e  i s  a d v a n t a g e o u s  c o m p a r e d  t o  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  s p i n  e c h o  s e q u e n c e .  S i n c e  T j  i s  b y  d e f i n i t i o n  a l w a y s  la r g e r  o r  e q u a l  t o  T 2, 
i t  m a k e s  s e n s e  t o  u s e  t h i s  s e q u e n c e  u n i v e r s a l l y .
Stimulated echo
Figure 2-25 Stimulated Echo sequence used in the study presented in Chapter 7.
T h e  f i r s t  9 0 °  p u l s e  t u r n s  t h e  m a g n e t i s a t i o n  i n t o  t h e  ( x y )  p l a n e .  T h e  s p i n s  t h e n  s ta r t  
l o s i n g  p h a s e  c o h e r e n c e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p r e c e s s i o n  r a t e s  a n d  a c q u i r e  p h a s e  
s h i f t s  i n  t h e  p l a n e  o f  r o t a t io n .  A f t e r  a  t i m e  n ,  t h e  s e c o n d  9 0 °  p u l s e  i s  a p p l i e d  a n d  
c o l l e c t s  t h e  p h a s e  s h i f t s  in  t h e  z - d i r e c t i o n ,  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  n o t  a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  f i e l d  
g r a d i e n t  a n d  r e l a x  in  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  d i r e c t i o n .  A f t e r  a  t i m e  12, t h e  p h a s e  s h i f t s  a r e  
r e s t o r e d  w i t h  a  r e v e r s e d  s i g n  b y  a  t h ir d  9 0 °  p u l s e .  T h e  s p i n s  t h e n  f o r m  a n  e c h o  
r e c o r d e d  a t  t i m e  t i  + 12.
T h r e e  p r e - p u l s e s  a r e  a p p l i e d  b e f o r e  e a c h  s e q u e n c e .  I n d e e d ,  t h e  p u l s e d  g r a d ie n t  
e x p e r i m e n t s  d e p e n d  o n  c u r r e n t  p u l s e s  t h a t  p r o d u c e  h e a t ,  m e c h a n i c a l  f o r c e s  a n d  e d d y  
c u r r e n t s .  A s  t h e  p u l s e s  n e e d  t o  b e  e x t r e m e l y  r e p r o d u c i b l e ,  a p p l y i n g  p r e - p u l s e s  a l l o w s  
t h e  s y s t e m  t o  c o m e  t o  a  s t a t e  c l o s e  t o  t h e  o n e  e x p e r i e n c e d  d u r i n g  t h e  P G S E  s e q u e n c e .
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B y  s u i t a b l y  c h o o s i n g  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  t i m e  A  a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  g r a d ie n t  p u l s e  
a p p l i e d ,  a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  c a n  b e  p r o b e d .
2 .3 .3 .5  FT-PGSE NMR
T h e  e c h o  a t t e n u a t i o n  c a n  b e  F o u r ie r  t r a n s f o r m e d .  T h i s  l e a d s  t o  a  h i g h  r e s o l u t i o n  
s p e c t r u m  w h e r e  e a c h  p e a k ,  a s s i g n a b l e  t o  t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  s y s t e m ,  
a t t e n u a t e s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s e l f - d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  c a n  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  b e  m e a s u r e d  
f o r  v a r i o u s  s p e c i e s  p r e s e n t  in  a  m u l t i - c o m p o n e n t  s y s t e m ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  F ig u r e  2 - 2 6 .
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Figure 2-26 Fourier Transform of the echo attenuation. The attenuation rate of various 
components of the system can be probed simultaneously.
T h e  s p i n - e c h o  d e c a y  c a n  t h e n  d i r e c t l y  b e  l i n k e d  t o  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  v i a  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  E q u a t i o n  2 - 3 7 ,  w h e r e  t h e  s i g n a l  d e c a y  i s  n o t e d  A ( 5 ) ,  5  b e i n g  t h e  f i e l d  
g r a d i e n t  p u l s e  d u r a t io n ,  g  i t s  i n t e n s i t y ,  a  t h e  r a m p  t i m e  a n d  A  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  t im e :
A(c,s) = A  exP- (* A ) Equation 2-37
w h e r e  k =  - y 2g 2f 3 0 A (< ?  +  <x)2 - ( l O S 3 + 3 0 o f f 2 + 3 5 o - 2<? +  1 4 c r 3 )
3 0
y  i s  t h e
g y r o m a g n e t i c  r a t io  o f  t h e  n u c l e u s  u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  h e r e  p r o t o n  a n d  t h e  A o  t e r m  i s  
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  p r o t o n s  in  t h e  s a m p l e .
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2.4 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
2.4.1 Principle
D S C  i s  a  t h e r m o - a n a l y t i c a l  t e c h n i q u e  t h a t  m e a s u r e s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  h e a t ,  o r  e n e r g y ,  
r e q u i r e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  n e a r l y  z e r o  t e m p e r a t u r e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  s a m p l e  u n d e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a n d  a n  i n e r t  s a m p l e  r e f e r e n c e ,  w h e n  a n  i d e n t i c a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  r e g i m e  
( h e a t i n g  o r  c o o l i n g )  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  b o t h ,  a t  a  c o n t r o l l e d  r a t e .  A  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  
s a m p l e ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  i s o t h e r m a l ,  e i t h e r  d i s s i p a t e s  o r  n e c e s s i t a t e s  e n e r g y ,  i . e .  i t  i s  a n  
e x o t h e r m i c  o r  e n d o t h e r m i c  p r o c e s s .  P h y s i c a l  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  s u c h  a s  f u s i o n ,  
v a p o r i z a t i o n  a n d  s u b l i m a t i o n  a r e  e n d o t h e r m i c ,  w h e r e a s  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n ,  c o n d e n s a t i o n  
a n d  d e p o s i t i o n  a r e  e x o t h e r m i c  p r o c e s s e s .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i f  t h e  s o l i d  s a m p l e  u n d e r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  m e l t s  i n t o  a  l i q u i d ,  a  p o s i t i v e  h e a t  f l o w  t o w a r d s  t h i s  s a m p l e  w i l l  b e  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  k e e p  i t s  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n c r e a s i n g  a t  t h e  s a m e  r a t e  a s  t h e  r e f e r e n c e ,  a s  t h e  
s a m p l e  a b s o r b s  h e a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  u n d e r g o  t h e  e n d o t h e r m i c  f u s i o n  t o  b e c o m e  l i q u i d .  T h e
h e a t  f l o w  —  ( =  )  g o i n g  t o  t h e  s a m p l e  h o l d e r  w i l l  b e  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h a t  g o i n g  t o  t h e
dt dt
r e f e r e n c e  h o l d e r .  M e a s u r e m e n t s  a r e  p l o t t e d  a s  h e a t  f l o w  a g a i n s t  e i t h e r  t i m e  o r  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  a n d  e x o -  o r  e n d o - t h e r m i c  p e a k s  a r e  o b s e r v e d .  T r a n s i t i o n  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
c a n  b e  a c c e s s e d ,  a n d  s o  c a n  t h e  e n t h a l p y  v a l u e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  p h a s e - c h a n g e  
p r o c e s s e s ,  b y  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  a r e a  p r e s e n t  u n d e r  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  p e a k s ,  a s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  
t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n s .
2.4.2 Apparatus
T h e  c a l o r i m e t e r  u s e d  i n  D S C  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s a m p l e  h o l d e r  a n d  a  r e f e r e n c e  h o l d e r .  A  
r e s i s t a n c e  h e a t e r  a n d  a  t e m p e r a t u r e  s e n s o r  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  b o t h  h o l d e r s .  S o  a s  t o  
i n c r e a s e  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  b o t h  h o l d e r s  a t  t h e  c h o s e n  r a t e ,  c u r r e n t s  a r e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
t w o  h e a t e r s .  I t  i s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  p o w e r  p r o v i d e d  t o  t h e  t w o  h e a t e r s  i n  o r d e r  t o
m a i n t a i n  t h e m  a t  t h e  s a m e  t e m p e r a t u r e  w h i c h  l e a d s  t o ^ - . T h e  s a m p l e  u n d e r
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  p l a c e d  i n  a  s e a l e d  a l u m i n i u m  p a n .  Q u a n t i t i e s  u s e d  r a n g e  f r o m  1 t o  1 0  
m g .  A n  e m p t y  s e a l e d  a l u m i n i u m  p a n  i s  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  h o l d e r .  A  s c h e m a t i c  
v i e w  o f  a  D S C  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  2 - 2 7 .
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Figure 2-27 Schematic diagram of a DSC, (left panel) inside the furnace, the atmosphere is 
saturated with azote; (right panel) triangles represent amplifiers that calculate the difference 
between the incoming signals.
2.4.3 Typical data
A  t y p i c a l  t h e r m o g r a p h  t h a t  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  D S C  i s  p r e s e n t e d  in  F ig u r e  2 - 2 8 ,  
w h i c h  s h o w s  a n  e n d o t h e r m i c  s t e p  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  a  g l a s s  t r a n s i t i o n ,  t w o  e n d o t h e r m i c  
t r a n s i t i o n s  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  m e l t i n g  o n e s  a n d  a n  e x o t h e r m i c  p e a k  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .  S u c h  a  s a m p l e  c o u l d  c o n s i s t  o f  a  m i x  o f  s o m e  a m o r p h o u s  p o l y m e r  th a t  
s h o w s  g l a s s  t r a n s i t i o n  u p o n  h e a t i n g  ( T g) ,  a n d  a  c r y s t a l l i n e  c o m p o u n d  t h a t  m e l t s  a t  a  
w e l l - d e f i n e d  t e m p e r a t u r e  ( T mi ) ,  t h e n  r e c r y s t a l l i z e s  (Trecrys) i n t o  a  h i g h e r  m e l t i n g - f o r m  
c r y s t a l  w h i c h  in  t u r n s  t h e n  m e l t s  ( T ^ ) .
C o n v e n t io n :  e x o  u p
I m l m24->ata>
recrys
T e m p e r a t u r e  o r  T i m e
Figure 2-28 Typical DSC diagram showing the onset temperatures of a glass transition, a 
recrystallization and two fusion. The convention adopted is that exothermic processes show a 
peak going up.
power
Temperature scan control 
(Ex: dT/dt =  107min)
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2.5 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
2.5.1 Principle
T G A  i s  a  t h e r m o a n a l y t i c a l  m e t h o d  th a t  a l l o w s  t h e  m e a s u r e m e n t  o f  t h e  m a s s  v a r i a t i o n  
o f  a  s a m p l e  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  o r  t i m e ,  v i a  a  h i g h  p r e c i s i o n  
b a l a n c e .  T h e  t h e r m a l  s t a b i l i t y  a n d  f r a c t io n  o f  v o l a t i l e  c o m p o u n d s  c a n  b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
a s  w e i g h t  l o s s e s  a r e  r e c o r d e d  w h e n  v o l a t i l e  c o m p o u n d s  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  s a m p l e  
e v a p o r a t e ,  a n d  w h e n  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s a m p l e  t a k e s  p l a c e .  W e i g h t  g a i n  c a n  a l s o  
b e  o b s e r v e d  w h e n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  a n  o x i d a t i o n  p r o c e s s  l e a d s  t o  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  s o l i d  
o x i d e s  w h e n  t h e  s a m p l e  r e a c t s  w i t h  t h e  a t m o s p h e r e  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  f u r n a c e  31. T h i s  m a y  
b e  d e s i r e d ,  in  t h e  c a s e  o f  o x i d a t i o n  s t u d i e s ,  b u t  c a n  a l s o  b e  p r e v e n t e d  b y  c a r r y i n g  o u t  
m e a s u r e m e n t s  in  a n  in e r t  a t m o s p h e r e ,  s u c h  a s  A r g o n .  T G A  c a n  f u r th e r  b e  c o u p l e d  
w i t h  o t h e r  a n a l y t i c a l  e q u i p m e n t s  s u c h  a s  F T I R  o r  M S ,  w h i c h  a n a l y s e  t h e  v o l a t i l e  
c o m p o u n d s  p r o d u c e d  f r o m  t h e  T G A .
2.5.2 Apparatus
T G A  e q u i p m e n t  r e l i e s  o n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  b a l a n c e  w h o s e  d e s i g n  c a n  e i t h e r  b e  
v e r t i c a l  o r  h o r i z o n t a l 32. T h e  s a m p l e  o f  t y p i c a l  m a s s  c o m p r i s e d  b e t w e e n  2  a n d  1 0  m g  
i s  d e p o s i t e d  in  a  n o n - c o v e r e d  a l u m i n i u m  p a n .  F ig u r e  2 - 2 9  p r e s e n t s  t h e  s c h e m a t i c  
d i a g r a m  f o r  t h e  t w o  t y p e s  o f  T G A  e q u i p m e n t .
(a) (b)
Furnace
Balance
Purge gaz
Sample
Reference Sample Arms
/
F u r n a c e
Figure 2-29 Schematic diagram for (a) vertical TGA and (b) horizontal TGA apparatus.
In  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  v e r t i c a l  s y s t e m ,  t h e  s a m p l e  p a n  h a n g s  f r o m  t h e  b a l a n c e  a n d  t h e  
in s t r u m e n t  d o e s  n o t  g e n e r a l l y  p o s s e s s  a  r e f e r e n c e  p a n .  S u c h  in s t r u m e n t s  s h o u l d  b e  
c a l i b r a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p u r g e  g a s  u s e d ,  a s  b u o y a n c y  e f f e c t s  a r i s e  d u e  t o  d e n s i t y
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v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  g a s  w i t h  t e m p e r a t u r e .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  h o r i z o n t a l  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  t w o  
h o r i z o n t a l  a r m s  a r e  p r e s e n t ,  t h a t  a r e  e a c h  l i n k e d  t o  a  b a l a n c e .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  o n e  a r m  i s  
p l a c e d  t h e  s a m p l e  i n  a n  a l u m i n i u m  p a n ,  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  a r m  i s  a n  e m p t y  p a n  
t h a t  i s  u s e d  f o r  r e f e r e n c e .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  b a l a n c e  a r m s  u n d e r g o  t h e r m a l  e x p a n s i o n  
a n d  t h i s  s h o u l d  b e  c o m p e n s a t e d  f o r  v i a  p r i o r  c a l i b r a t i o n .
2.5.3 Typical data
D a t a  i s  u s u a l l y  r e c o r d e d  a s  m a s s  ( m )  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  ( T ) ,  o r  t i m e  ( t ) ,  b u t  
c a n  a l s o  b e  p l o t t e d  a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ^ - o r  F i g u r e  2 - 3 0  p r e s e n t s  t y p i c a l  t y p e s  
o f  T G A  c u r v e s  o b t a i n e d  i n  v a r i o u s  c a s e s  d e s c r i b e d  b e l o w .
6
T
Figure 2-30 Possible types of TGA curves. Reproduced courtesy of Ref.32, p. 18.
I n  c u r v e  ( a ) ,  n o  m a s s  l o s s  i s  o b s e r v e d  o n  t h e  e n t i r e  t e m p e r a t u r e  r a n g e  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  
h o w e v e r ,  f u s i o n ,  s o l i d  p h a s e  t r a n s i t i o n ,  p o l y m e r i z a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  o c c u r r i n g  b u t  c a n n o t  
b e  h i g h l i g h t e d  u s i n g  T G A .  I n  c u r v e  ( b ) ,  t h e  r a p i d  i n i t i a l  m a s s  l o s s  c a n  b e  d u e  t o  
d e s o r p t i o n  o r  d r y i n g  o f  s u r f a c e  m o i s t u r e .  I n  c u r v e  ( c ) ,  a  w e l l - d e f i n e d  s i n g l e  s t e p  m a s s  
l o s s  i s  o b s e r v e d ,  p e r h a p s  d u e  t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  o n e  v o l a t i l e  s p e c i e s  i n  t h e  s a m p l e .  
S a m p l e  s h o w n  i n  c u r v e  ( d )  p o s s e s s e s  s e v e r a l  v a r i o u s  v o l a t i l e  c o m p o u n d s  t h a t  m a y  
h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  a n d  d e c o m p o s e s  i n t o  i n t e r m e d i a t e s  t h a t  a r e
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relatively stable. Curve (e) is a multi-stage decomposition as well as curve (d) but 
intermediates are less stable. A mass gain is observed in curve (f) that would be 
typical of the oxidation process of a metal (ex. 2Ag + V2 O2 —>Ag2 0 ), and in curve 
(g), the oxidised metal would decompose, hence the mass-loss, when taken to higher 
temperature.
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Chapter 3 Materials and Methods
T h i s  t h e s i s  i s  a r t i c u l a t e d  a r o u n d  t h r e e  m a in  s t u d i e s ,  e a c h  i n v o l v i n g  d i f f e r e n t  m a t e r ia l s  
a n d  s o m e t i m e s  e x p e r i m e n t a l  a p p r o a c h e s .  F o r  c l a r i t y ,  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s  u s e d  
in  t h e s e  s t u d i e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d  in  C h a p t e r  3  h e r e i n ,  in  a p p r o p r ia t e  s e c t i o n s .
3.1 Fluorinated liquids
2 H ,3 H - p e r f l u o r o p e n t a n e  ( H P F P ) ,  p e r f l u o r o p e n t a n e  ( P F P ) ,  a n d  1 H ,1 H -  
h e p t a f l u o r o b u t a n o l  ( H F B )  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  A p o l l o  S c i e n t i f i c ;  p e r f l u o r o d e c a l i n  
( P F D )  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  F lu o r o c h e m .  H P F P  w a s  w a s h e d  f i r s t  w i t h  a c i d i c  a n d  t h e n  
b a s i c  a l u m i n a  ( A l d r i c h ) ,  f i l t e r e d  ( W h a t m a n  f i l t e r  p a p e r ,  C a t  N o  1 0 0 1  1 2 5 ) ,  a n d  s t o r e d  
o v e r  m o l e c u l a r  s i e v e s ;  P F P  a n d  P F D  w e r e  d r i e d  a n d  s t o r e d  o v e r  m o l e c u l a r  s i e v e s  a n d  
H F B  w a s  u s e d  a s  r e c e i v e d .
2 H ,  3 H - p e r f l u o r o p e n t a n e  ( H P F P )  p e r f l u o r o p e n t a n e  ( P F P )
^ ! > V v  
p e r f l u o r o d e c a l i n  ( P F D )  1 H , 1 H - h e p t a f l u o r o b u t a n o l  ( H F B )
Figure 3-1 Structure of the fluorinated solvents used.
S o m e  s e l e c t e d  p r o p e r t i e s  ( s u p p l i e r s ’d a t a )  o f  t h e  f l u o r in a t e d  s o l v e n t s  a r e  l i s t e d  in  
T a b l e  3 - 1 .
D e n s i t y  /  g . c m ' 3 B o i l i n g  P o i n t  /  ° C P u r i t y  /  %
H P F P 1 .5 8 5 3 . 6 9 8
P F P 1 .6 6 4 2 9 9 7
H F B 1.6 9 5 - 9 7 9 8
P F D 1 .9 0 8 1 4 2 9 7
Table 3-1 Density, boiling point and purity of the fluorinated solvents used (suppliers’ data).
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H P F P  h a s  2  c h i r a l  c e n t r e s  w h i c h  a r e  t h e  c a r b o n s  b e a r i n g  t h e  h y d r o g e n  a t o m s .  
S u p p l i e r ’ s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  i t  i s  a  m i x t u r e  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s t e r e o i s o m e r s .  P F D ,  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s  c o n f o r m a t i o n  in  F ig u r e  3 - 1  i s  i n  f a c t  a  m i x t u r e  o f  t h e  c i s  a n d  
t r a n s  c o n f o r m a t i o n s .  c i s - P F D  a n d  t r a n s - P F D  a r e  a l s o  c o m m e r c i a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  
s e p a r a t e l y .
3.2 EO-polymers and derivatives (Chapter 4 & Chapter 5)
3.2.1 Materials
3.2.1.1 Dihydroxyl end-capped Poly (ethylene glycol) (PEG)
D i h y d r o x y l  e n d - c a p p e d  P E G s  o f  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  1 0 0  g  m o l 1, 2 0 0  g  m o l 1, 
3 0 0  g  m o l - 1 , 4 0 0  g  m o l - 1 , 6 0 0  g  m o l - 1 , 1 0 0 0  g  m o l - 1 , 1 , 5 0 0  g  m o l -1 w e r e  e i t h e r  
p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  S i g m a - A l d r i c h ,  F lu k a  o r  w e r e  a  g e n e r o u s  g i f t  f r o m  A s t r a Z e n e c a .  
U n l e s s  o t h e r w i s e  s t a t e d ,  t h e y  w e r e  s t o r e d  f o r  7 2  h r s  i n  a  6 0  ° C  o v e n  p r i o r  t o  s a m p l e  
p r e p a r a t i o n .  A s  w i l l  b e  s e e n  i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  m i n i m u m  a m o u n t s  
o f  w a t e r  h a s  m a j o r  i m p a c t  o n  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  d i h y d r o x y l  e n d - c a p p e d  P E G s  in  
f l u o r i n a t e d  l i q u i d s .  P E G s  a r e  h y g r o s c o p i c  i n  n a t u r e  a n d  t h i s  m e a s u r e  w a s  t a k e n  in  
o r d e r  t o  e n s u r e  m i n i m u m  m o i s t u r e  w a s  p r e s e n t .
3.2.1.2 Mono- and dimethyl end-capped Poly (ethylene glycol)
M o n o m e t h y l  e n d - c a p p e d  P E G  o f  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  3 5 0  g  m o l - 1 , d i m e t h y l  e n d - c a p p e d  
P E G  o f  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  2 5 0  g  m o l -1 a n d  5 0 0  g  m o l -1  w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  F lu k a .  
S i m i l a r l y  t o  d i h y d r o x y l  e n d - c a p p e d  P E G s ,  t h e y  w e r e  k e p t  f o r  7 2  h r s  i n  a  6 0  ° C  o v e n  
p r i o r  t o  s a m p l e  p r e p a r a t i o n .  T h e y  w e r e  o t h e r w i s e  u s e d  a s  r e c e i v e d .
3.2.1.3 Poly (ethylene oxide) mono dodecyl ethers
T h r e e  e t h y l e n e  o x i d e  b a s e d  s u r f a c t a n t s  w e r e  e m p l o y e d .  T e t r a  ( e t h y l e n e  g l y c o l )  
m o n o d o d e c y l  e t h e r  ( C 12E O 4, B r i j 3 0 ™ ) ,  d e c a  ( e t h y l e n e  g l y c o l )  m o n o d o d e c y l  e t h e r  
( C 12E O 10)  a n d  p o l y  ( e t h y l e n e  g l y c o l ) - 2 3 - m o n o d o d e c y l  e t h e r  ( C 12E O 23, B r i j 3 5 ™ )  
w e r e  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  S i g m a - A l d r i c h .  T h e y  w e r e  k e p t  f o r  7 2  h r s  i n  a  6 0  ° C  o v e n  p r io r  
t o  s a m p l e  p r e p a r a t i o n .  T h e s e  p o l y ( e t h y l e n e  o x i d e )  m o n o d o d e c y l  e t h e r s  w e r e  c h o s e n
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so that the molecular weights of the ethylene oxide headgroups would match the 
previously describe PEGs.
3.2.1.4 Dodecane
Dodecane was purchased from Acros Organics and stored over molecular sieves. It 
was chosen so as to match the poly (ethylene glycol) monododecyl ether surfactants 
hydrophobic tail group.
3.2.1.5 Water
For experiments investigating the impact of moisture on the systems, Millipore grade 
water obtained from the laboratory equipment was used.
3.2.1.6 Poly (propylene glycol) (PPO)
Poly (propylene glycol) of molecular weights 425 g mol-1, 725 g mol-1, 1,000 g mol-1, 
2,000 g mol-1, 4,000 g mol-1 were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as 
received.
3.2.1.7 Poloxamer
Poloxamer of molecular weight 1,100 g mol-1 (EO2PO 16EO2 ) was purchased from 
Aldrich and used as received.
3.2.2 Methods
3.2.2.1 Preparation of single solvent systems
Samples were prepared by mass in glass screw top vials sealed with 
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tape to prevent solvent evaporation, then wrapped 
into parafilm to protect against water penetration. In all cases, the solute was weighed 
first and the solvent successively added, this to ease sample preparation, the 
fluorinated liquids used here being highly volatile.
3.2.2.2 Phase transition measurements
After 48 hours equilibration at room temperature, samples were immersed in a 
temperature-controlled water bath and the temperature gradually raised from -15 °C at 
a rate of 1 °C every 30 min with constant agitation until the temperature reached
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60 °C. Hysterisis effects were negated by invoking much slower rates on both heating 
and cooling temperature ramps once an approximate phase transition temperature had 
been estimated. Visual phase transition temperatures were recorded.
3.2.2.3 Phase composition assessment
A dry-weight method was employed to characterize the polymer concentration in each 
separating layer. This study was conducted on dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 200 in 
HPFP systems, for which several 20 wt% polymer samples were prepared. They were 
let to equilibrate for 24 hrs in a water bath at set temperatures of 15 °C, 20 °C, 25 °C, 
30 °C, 35 °C, 40 °C and 45 °C. For each temperature, the upper and lower layers were 
removed separately using a plastic syringe with a flat-ended needle and transferred to 
pre-weighed vials. These were placed in a 60 °C oven until constant mass. 
Measurements were performed in triplicate at each temperature.
3.2.2.4 Influence of the presence of water
Set amounts of millipore water were added to aliquots of dihydroxyl end-capped 
PEG 200 that had been kept in a 60 °C oven for 72 hrs prior to the samples 
preparation. The amounts of added water were calculated so that the final sample 
composition would consist of a constant polymer concentration equal to 3 wt% with 
added water present in quantities ranging from 0 to 3000 ppm, the remaining being 
HPFP. The pre-mixing of water to PEG 200 was chosen for practical purposes. At 
such concentrations, PEG 200 and water are fully miscible, which is not the case for 
water and HPFP, a system where the maximum solubility of water in HPFP is 
(390±40) ppm \  The cloud point was then visually recorded in the same fashion as 
previously described. The polymer concentration of 3 wt% was chosen so as to obtain 
the largest temperature decrease of the cloud-point in an accessible and workable 
temperature range, as will be seen in the result section of Chapter 4.
3.2.2.5 Preparation of binary solvent system and elaboration of the ternary 
phase diagrams
For the ternary phase diagrams, HPFP and PFP, being fully miscible, were mixed in 
different ratios and added to set amounts of polymer. Samples were placed in a 
temperature controlled water-bath set at 20 °C and persistent turbidity witnessed 
visually indicated the phase separation of the system. The cloud-point temperatures
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for these ternary systems were also recorded, for a constant polymer concentration of 
3 wt%, in a range of HPFP/PFP ratios. The phase separation temperatures were 
visually assessed, as previously described.
3.2.2.6 Samples for SANS
SANS measurements were performed on the fixed-geometry, time-of-flight, LOQ 
diffractometer at the ISIS spallation source in Oxford. Neutron wavelengths between
2 . 2  A and 1 0  A (LOQ) were employed, spanning Q ranges of approximately 0.009 A 1 
to 0.3 A'1, All samples were placed in 2mm pathlength, UV-spectrophotometer quartz 
cells (Hellma Ltd, UK). These were placed in a computer-controlled sample changer, 
an aluminium rack contained within an aluminium coated box. All readings were 
taken at room temperature, or at higher set temperatures. Due to the minimal 
scattering seen with small polymers and fluorinated molecules, exposure times of 
typically of 60 min were necessary. All scattering data was normalised for sample 
transmission and incident wavelength distribution, corrected for backgrounds using an 
empty cell and corrected for the efficiency of the detector using the instrument- 
specific software package.
3.2.2.7 Samples for PGSE-NMR
PGSE-NMR was used to probe the aggregation of the surfactant molecules via the 
measure of their diffusion coefficient as a function of concentration. Three Brij30™ 
surfactant solutions were prepared in HPFP, at concentrations equal to 0.3 wt%, 
1 wt% and 3 wt%. Similar concentrations were prepared in deuterated methanol and 
these samples were used as control experiments. The diffusion coefficient (Ds) of the 
surfactant was measured for each solution at 298.3 K, and the corresponding 
hydrodynamic radii (Rh) calculated via the Stokes-Einstein relation presented below.
kTRh = --------  Equation 3-1
6 *0 , 7 7
where k is Boltzmann’s constant, T the temperature and r\ the solvent viscosity. The 
solvent viscosity was measured using a U-tube viscosimeter and compared to 
literature value. Values of Rh were compared for samples in d-methanol, where no
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aggregation behaviour is supposed to occur, and in HPFP, the system under 
investigation. The instrument and sequence used for the PGSE-NMR experiments is 
the same as the one used for the fluorogel study and described in further details in the 
following section 3.4.2.5.
3.2.2.8 Observation of surfactant-HPFP mixtures under crossed polarizing 
filters mounted on a microscope
In order to seek the presence of a liquid crystalline phase in the surfactant-HPFP 
mixtures, a microscope bearing two light polarizer filters placed on either side of the 
sample stage was used. The light polarizer filters were orientated to a 90° angle, so 
that no light can passes through provided no birefringent sample is placed in between 
the two filters. Then, a drop of surfactant was deposited between a glass plate and a 
coverslip, and placed on the microscope stage, thus in between the two filters. HPFP 
was added with a Pasteur pipette at the side of the coverslip, and via capillarity came 
in contact with the surfactant, the solvent front advancing and creating a gradient in 
concentration. The sample was examined for light polarizing properties that would 
demonstrate the presence of a preferred alignment or arrangement o f the solute 
molecules in the presence of the fluorinated solvent. This experiment was compared 
to another experiment where the solvent used was water. All experiments were 
performed at room temperature.
3.3 Triacetyl-p-cyclodextrin (Chapter 6)
3.3.1 Materials
Four commercial samples of triacetyl-P-cyclodextrin (TApCD) were purchased from 
three different suppliers: Aldrich (Al: Lot S05254-263 and A2: Lot S35068), 
Cyclolab (C: batch number CYL-2116) and Molekula (M: batch number 21619) and 
are referred to as TAj3CD-Al, TA(3CD-A2, TA(3CD-C and TApCD-M respectively. A 
series of triacetyl-p-cyclodextrin samples was prepared by melting then cooling 
amounts of TApCD-Al, TAPCD-A2, TApCD-C or TApCD-M (denoted TApCD- 
Melt) and by dissolving TApCD of all origins in HPFP, then evaporating the solvent 
at room temperature (denoted TApCD-HPFP).
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3.3.2 Methods
3.3.2.1 Sample preparation
All samples were prepared by weight. The desired amount of TApCD was first 
weighed in a screw-top glass vial and solvent added. Teflon tape was wrapped around 
the neck of the vials to prevent solvent evaporation.
3.3.2.2 Solubility study
The solubility of TApCD was assessed using two different methods, simple dry- 
weight experiments and solution NMR. Both methods gave identical results within 
statistical error bars. A solubilisation kinetics study was also conducted on TApCD- 
A l, TAPCD-A2, TApCD-C and TApCD-M, with equilibration times ranging from 3 
seconds (minimum time elapsed between making the solution and filtering it) to 30 
days, in a 20 °C temperature-controlled cupboard.
3.3.2.2.1 Dry weight method
For the preliminary study, a simple dry-weight method was employed to assess the 
solubility of the various TApCD’s in HPFP. Known amounts of TApCD were left to 
equilibrate in HPFP for 24 hours, either on an end-over-end rotator or with magnetic 
stirrers (no differences were observed regarding the stirring method) at set 
temperatures. Samples were then passed through a 0.2 pm filter into pre-weighed 
vials. HPFP was left to evaporate (HPFP boiling point = 54 °C) until constant mass 
and the dry samples weighed. The concentration Ctapcd in the filtered sample was 
calculated as follow:
C TAfc n  (»*%) = , ; W  * 100
M  full M enpty
where Mempty is the mass of the empty vial, M^ii the mass of the vial containing the 
filtered liquid and Mdry the mass of the vial after heating to constant weight. Each 
sample was measured in triplicate at least.
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3.3.2.2.2 1H NMR method
As a complementary approach, quantification of the solution concentration was also 
determined by solution 'H NMR. This technique was found to be much more time 
efficient, and was chosen for the solubilisation kinetics experiments. In the first 
instance, samples were made according to the procedure described above. After a 
chosen equilibration period, the samples were filtered using 0.2 pm Whatman 
disposable filters mounted at the tip of a plastic syringe. An aliquot of the filtered 
solution was promptly added in an NMR tube containing CDCI3 , and the spectrum 
recorded. The ratio of the height of characteristic peaks belonging to TA|3CD and 
HPFP was then calculated, and converted to a concentration in wt% using a 
calibration curve, determined according to the procedure described below.
Choice of the characteristic peaks and ratio of their heights
Figure 3-2 shows the characteristic solution ]H NMR spectra of TA(3CD/CDC13, and 
of TAPCD/ HPFP/ CDCI3 .
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Figure 3-2 NMR spectra of TApCDc (left) and a solution of TApCDc in HPFP (right).
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For TApCD, seven groups of peaks of equal integrals are observed at 8 h of 5.31, 
5.11, 4.82, 4.58, 4.29, 4.16, and 3.73 ppm corresponding to the seven protons. The 
acetyl proton signal is found at 8 h of 2 . 1 2  ppm and its intensity is the strongest as it 
accounts for 63 protons (three protons on each of the three acetyl groups, present on 
the seven units of the cyclic compound). For HPFP, a multiplet is observed at 5h 5.13 
ppm (2 H, m, 2 x CH).
To characterise TApCD, it was decided to use the integral of the strongest signal, at
2.12 ppm. The ratio o f HPFP to TApCD signals was therefore defined as:
t S(HPFP)
S(HPFP) + S(TAJ3CD) ’
where S(HPFP) is the integral value at 5.13 ppm and S(TAPCD) the integral value at
2 . 1 2  ppm.
However, as seen in Figure 3-2, HPFP is masking the 5.11 ppm signal from TApCD. 
The integral value for HPFP therefore contains an additional term coming from the 7 
protons from the 7 CH of the TApCD at 5.11 ppm. To extract the original value of the 
integral intensity of HPFP, S(HPFP) has to be corrected into a S’(HPFP), where
S'(HPFP) = S(HPFP) -  S<TA^ D'> * 7  > 
and the integrals ratio equation becomes:
t S'{HPFP)
S'(HPFP) + S(TAPCD)
Calibration curve
In the first instance, a calibration curve relating the peak height ratio to TApCD 
concentration was measured. This was done using the highly soluble TApCD-C. 
Samples with known concentrations ranging from 0.5 wt% to 13 wt% were prepared. 
In all cases, all TApCD-C had fully dissolved, resulting in a clear solution. Each
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sample was made in triplicate and two aliquots were taken from each sample, then all 
six solutions were measured once. The calibration curve obtained is shown in Figure 
3-3 and the error bars represent the standard deviations obtained.
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Figure 3-3 Calibration curve for solutions of known concentrations of TA0CD in HPFP, the 
straight line is a linear fit to the data.
A linear fit to the data points of equation y = 0.03 lx  + 0.016 was calculated, with a 
correlation coefficient R2 equal to 0.9972. This calibration was then used for the 
kinetics experiment in order to work back to the concentration of TApCD-Al, 
TApCD-A2, TApCD-C and TApCD-M as a function of time. Again, each sample was 
made in triplicate and two aliquots were taken from each sample, then all six solutions 
were measured once.
3.3.2.3 Solution-state NMR spectroscopy
Solution state NMR experiments were performed on a Bruker 400MHz spectrometer 
at 300 K in CDCI3 . ]H spectra were acquired with 16 scans and a spectral width of 6.4
13kHz. C Spectra were acquired with 256 scans and a spectral width of 17 kHz.
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3.3.2.4 Melting point measurements
The melting point of the various materials was firstly evaluated using a Reichert 
melting point apparatus, pictured in Figure 3-4.
Sam ple stage Therm ometer
Heating device
Figure 3-4 Reichert melting point apparatus.
TApCD was placed between two glass cover slips, on the heating stage. Three 
measurements were taken for each sample.
Melting temperatures were further assessed via differential scanning calorimetry and 
optical microscopy.
3 .3 .2 .5  Differential scanning calorimetry
DSC experiments were performed on a Q100 from TA Instruments. Unless otherwise 
stated, all temperature ramps were performed at 10 °C m in 1. A typical run consisted 
of three steps: a decrease in temperature from 25 °C to -50 °C, followed by an 
increase in temperature to 250 °C and a cooling ramp back to 35 °C (rate 30 °C min" 
]). Two-cycle runs were also performed in which the temperature was taken twice 
from 25 °C to 250 °C and back to the initial value at a constant rate of 10 °C min-1. 
For the experiments observing the conversion of form p to form a , the temperature 
was increased from ambient to 150 °C, where it was maintained for two hours, then
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increased to the temperature of 250 °C before cooling back to room temperature. For 
experiments observing the recrystallization of the melt into form a, the temperature 
was decreased from 25 °C to -50 °C, then increased and held for one hour at 210 °C. 
Each melting point was taken at the onset temperature of the endothermic peak.
3 .3 .2 .6  Thermogravimetric analysis
Thermogravimetric measurements were performed on a Mettler Toledo TGA/STD 
A851e on 4 - 6  mg samples. The temperature range investigated was 25 - 250 °C, 
with a ramp at a rate of 10 °C min-1. These measurements were carried out at 
AstraZeneca Laboratories, on their Macclesfield site, UK.
3.3 .2 .7  Optical M icroscopy
The recrystallisation of the TA|3CD melt into form a  was witnessed and recorded 
using the experimental set up shown in Figure 3-5.
Video Camera
Optical microscope
Heating stage
Temperature controller
Figure 3-5 Experimental set-up for the visualisation and recording of the recrystallisation.
A heating stage (Linkam THMSE 600) linked to its temperature controller (Linkam 
TMS 93) was positioned on the Olympus BX 50 microscope stage. A colour video
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camera (JVC, model TK-C1380) was mounted on the microscope, and linked to either 
a TV monitor or a PC. A piece of solid amorphous melt (TApCD-Melt) was placed on 
the heating stage. A very small amount TApCD-Al was deposited on the amorphous 
solid. The video recording was started and the heating stage temperature was raised to 
180 °C where it was held for 12 hours, after which the recording was stopped. The 
temperature was then raised to 250 °C at a rate of 10 °C min- 1  and the melting point 
of the newly formed material recorded. A similar experiment in which no TApCD-Al 
was used was also performed as a control.
3.3.2.8 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
SEM was performed on a high resolution Veeco FEI XL30 ESEM (Environmental 
Scanning Electron Microscope) FEG (Field Emission Gun) in high vacuum mode. 
Small amounts of the various TApCDs were deposited on double-sided carbon tabs 
sticking to aluminium stubs and were gently brushed with a soft paper to remove 
excess material. Samples were then covered with a thin coating made of 90% gold 
and 10% palladium. The magnifications investigated ranged from 65 to 100 000 and 
the digital images presented here were captured at magnifications of 500 and 5000.
3.3.2.9 Additional techniques
Along with these experiments, collaboration with Dr Colan E. Hughes was initiated to 
perform solid-state NMR and X-ray powder diffraction. The results obtained were of 
great importance to the understanding of the presently studied system and for 
information, the experimental details can be found below.
Powder X-ray diffraction was carried out at ambient temperature in transmission 
mode on a Bruker D8  Advance diffractometer (tape mounted, Cu Kaj (Ge- 
monochromated), VANTEC detector covering 12° in 20, 20 range 4-50°, step size
0.01672°, data collection time 12 h). Indexing of the diffraction patterns was 
performed using the Crysfire program to obtain initial parameters and the GSAS 
program to refine the parameters by performing a Le Bail fit .
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Solid-state NMR was carried out on a Chemagnetics Infinity Plus spectrometer with a 
!H frequency of 300 MHz. Samples were held in a 4 mm diameter rotor. All 
experiments were performed using cross polarization from !H to 13C at an MAS 
frequency of 12 kHz. *H decoupling was applied during acquisition with a nutation 
frequency of 80 kHz. The duration of the FID measured was 51.2 ms with a spectral 
width of 20 kHz.
3.4 Low molecular-mass organogelators LMOGs (Chapter 7)
3.4.1 Materials
All materials presented in this section were a gift from Professor. D. W. Knight 
(Cardiff University) and used as received. Various families of tetrahydroxy diesters 
were studied as a function of the inner carbon chain length and the nature of the end- 
groups.
The isopropyl end-group series was found to form gels and such molecules were 
considered as Low molecular mass organogelators. Their structure is shown in Figure
3-6, and their molecular weight is presented in Table 3-2.
OH OH
OH OH
Figure 3-6 Structure of the tetrahydroxy diester LMOGs, n=3,4 ,5 ,6 ,8  and 10.
Gn g 3 G4 g 5 g 6 G8 G 10
Mw / g m o l1 364.4 378.4 392.4 406.5 434.5 462.5
Table 3-2 Molecular weights of the isopropyl end-group gelator family, G3, G4, Gs, G6, G8 and 
Gjo.
These gelators are referred to as Gn, with n = 3, 4, 5, 6 , 8  and 10 according to their 
inner carbon chain length. As seen in Figure 3-6, the gelators are chiral, bearing four
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asymmetric carbons denoted 1, 2, 3 and 4. Enantiomeric purity was determined by 
Professor. D. W. Knight’s group using gas chromatography on a Chiraldex GTA 
column and was found to be >99%.
A 50/50 racemic mixture of + /- gelator G6 was also provided, which consisted of an 
equimolar mixture o f the two molecules presented in Figure 3-7 . The stereochemistry 
for (+)G6 is S, R, R, S and for (-)G 6 is R, S, S, R.
OH OH HO OH
Figure 3-7 (+)G6 structure (left) and (-)G6 structure (right).
Variations around the previous gelator structure, only differing by the nature of the 
end-groups, were tested but were not found to form gelling structures in similar 
conditions to those applied to the isopropyl LMOGs series seen above. They are listed
in Table 3-3.
End group Backbone chain length (n)
Iso butyl n = 4, 6
Tertio butyl n = 8
Iso amyl n = 4
Table 3-3 Available non-gelling molecules tested.
3.4.2 Methods
3.4.2.1 Sample preparation and notation
The tetrahydroxy diesters are soluble in the fluorinated alcohol HFB but not in HPFP, 
PFP or PFD. With the isopropyl end-group gelators, gelation is induced by either first 
dissolving the gelator in HFB and subsequently adding the non solvent that promotes 
gelation, or by adding the gelator directly to the solvent blend, in a known solvent 
ratio. However gels prepared by adding the gelator directly to the solvent blends were 
found to be less reproducible. In this work, we chose to use HPFP as the non-solvent
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and all gels were obtained by first dissolving the gelator in HFB and subsequently 
adding HPFP, at room temperature. All samples were prepared by weight. The 
composition is referred to as the final gelator concentration in wt%, and the solvent 
ratio expressed as a weight ratio. As an example, a composition referred to as 0.2 wt% 
Gn in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio is composed of 0.2 wt% gelator Gn, 9.98wt% 
HFB and 89.82 wt% HPFP.
Provided a high enough gelator concentration, gelation of pure HFB can also be 
achieved, without the use of the non-solvent HPFP. Often gelation requires a heating- 
cooling cycle 4’ 5, but these present fluorinated gels form spontaneously at room 
temperature.
3.4.2.2 Phase behaviour assessment
The time-scale for gel formation was found to differ according to the composition of 
the sample. Some would form in a matter of seconds while others would require one 
day or two. However, after a period of seven days no noticeable changes could be 
observed. The sample assessment was therefore conducted after a settling period of 
seven days, at room temperature. A simple measure of gelation has been used to 
quantify the phase behaviour of the investigated systems: the sample must be stable to 
tube inversion: a gel shows no flow 4.
3.4.2.3 Gel-to-sol transition temperature: T gei-Soi
The gels were found to be thermoreversible. Upon a temperature increase, gels would 
melt and become liquid. They would then recover their gel state when cooled. The 
gel-to-sol transition temperature (Tgd.soi) of the samples was measured using the well- 
established tube inversion method 6*8. The glass vials containing the samples are 
immersed in a temperature-controlled water bath and the temperature at which the gel 
falls from the vial and becomes liquid when inverted is noted. The temperature was 
incremented by steps of 5, 2 or 1 °C, dependent on the phase boundary being 
recorded. Close to Tgei-Soi, smaller increments were employed. 30 min equilibration
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time was allowed at each set temperature before the assessment of the sample was 
made.
3.4.2.4 SANS
SANS measurements were performed on both the fixed-geometry, time-of-flight, 
LOQ diffractometer at the ISIS spallation source in Oxford, and on the steady state 
reactor source D11 diffractometer at ILL in Grenoble. Neutron wavelengths between
2 . 2  A and 1 0  A (LOQ) and 6  A (D ll) were employed, spanning Q ranges of 
approximately 0.009 A 1 to 0.3 A 1 All samples were placed in 2 mm pathlength, UV- 
spectrophotometer quartz cells (Hellma Ltd, UK). These were placed in a computer- 
controlled sample changer, an aluminium rack contained within an aluminium coated 
box. All readings were either taken at room temperature, or at higher set 
temperatures. At higher temperatures, the temperature control was achieved via the 
use of a thermostated circulating waterbath through the base of the sample changer, 
ensuring a stability of 0.5 °C. Exposure times were typically of 60 min.
Gels were either formed in the cell, by adding the gelator, dissolving it in the 
fluorinated alcohol and then adding the non-solvent in the correct proportion, or 
prepared in a separate vial, melted, and transferred to the SANS cell when liquid, 
allowing then the gel to reform upon cooling. Dependant on which instrument was 
used, all scattering data were:
-normalised for sample transmission and incident wavelength distribution, 
-corrected for background using a solvent (or mixture of solvents) filled cell, 
which is also used to remove the background coming from the cell itself, and 
inherent instrumental background arising from vacuum windows,
- corrected for the efficiency of the detector using the instrument-specific 
software package.
In order to obtain a first estimation of the size and shape of the particles, a Guinier 
approached was applied to our data. The Guinier approximation links the scattering
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obtained at low Q to a characteristic dimension of the scatterers. It is valid for non 
interacting particles over a restricted Q range, and can be expressed as:
o r *
K
Equation 3-2
The exponent D is equal to 1 for cylinders, 0 for spheres and 2 for discs, and K is 
equal to 4, 5 and 12 for cylinders, spheres and discs respectively. R represents the 
characteristic dimension of the particles, which are the cross-sectional radius in the 
case of cylinders, the radius for spheres and the thickness for discs. Using a simple 
fitting routine with the Sigmaplot software, where the library of fitting functions can 
be manually implemented, the agreement between the fit and the data was compared 
for the three particles shapes and the characteristic dimension of the particle extracted. 
The Guinier approximation for a cylindrical shape was found to result in the best 
agreements. A more elaborate model based on a worm-like assembly of cylindrical 
shapes was then chosen. The fittings were realised with the FISH program 9, using a 
Gaussian coil for wormlike chains, named the Kholodenko worm-like chain model. 
Best fit values of the parameters describing the size and shape of particles present in 
the samples were determined via non-linear least squares iterative processes.
The worm-like chain model was derived by Kholodenko 10 from a Gaussian coil 
model, and is presented below. For long thin rods,
my*pWom{Qr p^ Q)
For Q < -  , f ( y )  = Smh(£>,) with E = 
/ £ s in h 0 O
For Q>~ ,  f ( y )  = sin^  with F = 
/ FsinhO )
1 - 8L
v 3 ,
Qi
- 1
1/2
1/2
Equation 3-3 
Equation 3-4
with n the number of chain elements, / the statistical chain element length (giving the 
total chain length L=nt)
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Within this model, LTYP=71 was chosen, in which PAxiai(Q) has a radial Guinier 
form, such as:
P A Xi a i ( Q )  =  N (Pi ~ Ps ) 2 ( A L f  e x F Equation 3-5
with pi and pi the scattering length densities for the worm and solvent, N  worms per 
unit volume, A the cross sectional area and Rax the cross sectional radius of the chain, 
assuming a Gaussian scattering density.
3.4.2.5 PGSE-NMR
PGSE-NMR experiments were performed on a Bruker AMX360 spectrometer, using 
a stimulated echo sequence in conjunction with current-regulated field gradient 
drivers and ramped gradient pulses. Three field gradient pre-pulses were applied 
before every scan. Experiments were performed at set temperatures, ranging from 
296.3 K to 323.3 K. The temperature stability was maintained to 0.5 °C. However, 
heating was achieved by passing an air flux generated from the bottom of the sample, 
which could result in an inhomogeneous temperature throughout the sample. This is a 
feature difficult to circumvent that can result in the generation of convection 
movements, on top of the Brownian motion that is under investigation. The well- 
established procedure for extracting the self-diffusion coefficient (Ds) quantifying the 
isotropic Brownian motion of a species in a complex NMR dataset is to isolate a peak 
assignable in an unambiguous manner to one of the components, extract the peak 
height or integral and fit the signal decay to Equation 3-6 below H’ 12. The signal 
decay is noted A(8 ), 8  is the field gradient pulse duration, G is its intensity, o the ramp 
time and A the diffusion time.
A{g 6) = -Ao exp- (kDs Y  Equation 3-6
f  
2 2where k — —y G 30A(<S + q)2 -(lOff3 + 30q<?2 + 35q2£ + 14q3) 
30
is the
gyromagnetic ratio of the nucleus under investigation, in our case a proton, the Ao 
term is related to the total number of protons in the sample and p is an empirical 
parameter relating to the polydispersity. In the present case heterogeneity in diffusion
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behaviour was not an issue and (3 was kept to 1, as for a monodisperse sample. A 
typical dataset obtained is shown in Figure 3-8 for a sample free of convection and in 
Figure 3-9, with the presence of convection movements.
G6 at 0.4wt% in 10/90HFB/HPFP, 
298.3K 
HPFP data
1 0 0
0.1
2e+5 3e+51e+5 4e+5
9
k  /c m  s
Figure 3-8 Typical PGSE-NMR data with the exponential signal decay fit, no convection present.
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G6 at 0.4wt% in HFB/HPFP 10/90, 
318.3K 
HPFP data
100
10
1
0.1
3e+5 4e+52e+51e+5
k /cm '^ s
Figure 3-9 Typical PGSE-NMR data with the exponential signal decay fit, convection present.
Samples were either made directly in the NMR tubes, or prepared in separate vials 
and then pipetted to the NMR tubes when liquid. In order to lock the magnetic field 
with a deuterium signal, a filament containing D2 O was prepared and inserted in the 
NMR tube, before the gelation process had been induced. Samples were then sealed 
with Teflon tape in order to avoid evaporation of the highly volatile fluorinated 
solvents. When the set temperature was different from room temperature, a 60 min 
equilibration time was allowed to the sample in the NMR spectrometer before starting 
an experiment. An experimental error of 5 % is considered for all data, representing 
the sample to sample reproducibility achieved, as determined by P. C. Griffiths on 
previous measurements when setting up the equipment.
3.4.2.6 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
SEM was performed on a high resolution Veeco FEI XL30 ESEM in high vacuum 
mode. Small amounts of gelator Gg raw powder was deposited on double-sided 
carbon tabs sticking to aluminium stubs. A gel of composition 1 wt% Gs in 10/90
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HFB/HPFP was prepared according to the previously described procedure, and a 
fraction of it was deposited on the carbon coated aluminium stub. It was left at 
ambient air overnight until all solvent had evaporated. Samples were then covered 
with a thin coating made of 90% gold and 10% palladium. The magnifications 
investigated ranged from 74 to 120000 and the digital images presented here were 
captured at magnifications ranging between 500 and 80000.
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Chapter 4 Ethylene Oxide oligomers in model 
propellant HPFP and in dual solvent systems 
combined with PFP or PFD
Foreword
As presented in Chapter 1, fluorinated liquids possess high chemical and physical 
stabilities, are tolerated by the human body and therefore show great promises in the 
biomedical fields, but require extensive formulation. The results from a preliminary 
polymer screening study suggested that a condition upon which polymers would be 
soluble in model propellant 2H, 3H-decafluoropentane (HPFP) was that they 
contained oxide moieties l. PEGs, PEO and poloxamers (copolymers made of 
ethylene oxide and propylene oxide blocks) are already used as excipients in aqueous 
pharmaceutical formulations, such as parenteral dosage forms 2’3, ophthalmic 4, oral5,
fk 7 8rectal preparations ’ and nasal administration . Their solubility in water at 
physiological temperatures 9, along with their relatively low prices, make them ideal 
additives. However, the literature on the behaviour of ethylene oxide polymers in 
fluorinated liquids is still scarce. In this regard, the phase diagrams are studied for a 
series of ethylene oxide oligomeric additives in HPFP. The influence of the end-group 
nature is investigated by blocking the hydroxyl end-groups via a methyl moiety, either 
on one end of the polymer chain only, or on both. The effect of the hydrogen bonding 
capabilities of the solvents on the polymers solubility is also studied by systematically 
substituting HPFP for the fully fluorinated analogue perfluoropentane (PFP).
4.1 Introduction
Poly(ethylene glycols) (PEGs) and poly(ethylene oxides) (PEOs) are linear 
macromolecules of general formula H0-(CH2-CH2-0-)n-H. Both names PEG and 
PEO refer to the same chemical entities, but depending on their molar mass the 
oligomers / polymers are referred to as PEGs for the lower molecular weights, or PEO 
for the higher ones. The name poly (ethylene glycol) refers to the glycolic nature 
displayed by the oligomers due to significant contributions from their hydroxyl end- 
groups, whereas poly (ethylene oxide) refers to a polymer that does not feel any end-
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group contributions anymore. The name transition is found between 3350 and 
1 0  0 0 0  g mol- 1  in usual chemical companies catalogues 10.
PEGs and PEOs are some of the most commonly used macromolecules in 
pharmaceutical and industrial applications, mostly because of their high water 
solubility. Their phase behaviour in water has received much interest and is found to 
exhibit a lower consolute solution temperature (LCST)1114. The solubility of PEO in 
water is an anathema in itself since the next homologues polybutylene and 
polymethylene are insoluble in water 9’ 15. Short EO chains (having a degree of 
polymerisation m < 48) are completely miscible in water even at high temperatures; 
for slightly longer chains, a closed loop solubility gap is observed, and for m>180, 
only a LCST is observable. PEO solution properties in water critically depend on its 
molecular weight, and the clouding temperature decreases with an increase in the 
chain length H’12. Various models have been proposed to account for the solubility of
PEO in water and the occurrence of LCST-type phase separation 16. In the structured
10water model proposed by Kjellander and Florin , the similarity of the distance 
between two nearest oxygen atoms (2.85 A), and the distance between two closest 
oxygen atoms in the helical conformation of PEO (2 . 8 8  A), suggests a good fit of the 
PEO molecules within the water lattice. Phase separation results due to the breakdown 
of the highly structured water at higher temperatures leading to the aggregation of the 
polymer molecules. Goldstein proposed that intermolecular hydrogen bonds between 
PEO and water is responsible for PEO solubility, and their destruction, modifying the 
solvent-solvent and solute-solvent interactions, would account for their phase 
separation at higher temperatures 17’ 18. Karlstrom et al. 19, 20 discussed the solubility 
and phase separation in terms of the large dipole moment residing on the preferred 
gauche conformation of PEO at lower temperatures, a contribution that is removed at 
higher temperatures since the non-polar isomers have higher statistical weight.
The phase behaviour of PEO polymers in solvents other than water has received less 
attention. However, clouding phenomena of PEO has been reported in solvents such 
as formamide, tert-butyl acetate n , carbon dioxide 2 1 2 3  and some organic solvents 10, 
24  26. In this work, the focus is on the behaviour of low molecular weight 
poly(ethylene glycols) (PEGs) both in the model propellant HPFP and in mixtures
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with perfluoropentane (PFP) or perfluorodecalin (PFD). The effect of the end-group 
nature on the solubility of the PEGs is investigated using mono- and di-methyl end- 
capped PEG derivatives.
4.2 Behaviour of dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs in HPFP
4.2.1 Effect of temperature on the phase equilibrium
On heating, originally clear monophasic samples of dihydroxyl end-capped PEG in 
HPFP start to scatter light strongly at well-defined temperatures and become turbid. 
Such samples then separate over time to give two distinctive clear layers once the 
equilibrium state is reached. Figure 4-1 illustrates this behaviour. The separating 
layers are a less dense polymer enriched upper phase and a more dense polymer- 
depleted lower phase (p hpfp = 1.58 g cm3, p pegs = 1 • 12 g cm3).
3
Figure 4-1 Appearance of PEG/HPFP samples, (a) below the cloud point, (b) at the cloud point 
and (c) at a temperature above the cloud-point, once equilibration is reached.
Using non-ionic polymers, this behaviour is typical of a cloud-point type system 27. 
Figure 4-2 presents the temperature-concentration profile of dihydroxyl end-capped 
PEG 200 in HPFP, determined both by visual assessment and by polymer 
concentration quantification. Indeed, at equilibrium, the upper and lower phases may 
be separated and the polymer concentration quantified by mass after evaporation of 
the solvent. By projecting these concentrations onto the solute concentration axis, the 
solubility phase diagram may be constructed. This system is found to demonstrate 
lower consolute solution temperature (LCST) type behaviour, the critical LCST being 
the temperature at the minimum of the phase boundary curve. Immiscibility occurs 
when the temperature of the polymer solution is raised above the LCST curve27.
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Figure 4-2 Temperature-polymer concentration phase diagram of dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 
200 in HPFP; filled symbols correspond to the visually assessed cloud point whilst the open 
symbols correspond to the mass balance analysis of the upper (circles) and lower (triangle) 
phases.
As is clear, the two methods give super-imposable phase boundaries. However, the 
minimum of the curve was not experimentally accessible using the dry-weight 
method.
4.2.2 Effect of moisture on phase equilibrium
The phase behaviour of PEG in HPFP was found to be very sensitive to moisture. The 
cloud-point was measured for systems comprising a constant 3 wt% dihydroxyl end- 
capped PEG 200 concentration in HPFP and various amounts of added water, ranging 
from 0 to 3,000 ppm. Table 4-1 presents the results obtained.
20
T
KH
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Added water / ppm Clouding temperature / °C
0 47 ± 1
125 47 ± 1
250 46 ± 1
500 44 ± 1
1 0 0 0 34 ± 1
2 0 0 0 1 2  ± 1
3000 0 ± 1
Table 4-1 Clouding temperatures for samples composed of 3 wt% dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 
200 in HPFP with added water contents ranging from 0 to 3000 ppm.
A polymer concentration of 3 wt% was chosen so as to have the largest scope of 
measurable cloud-point temperatures. As seen in Table 4-1, minimum amounts of 
water have a significant impact on the clouding temperature, driving it down. A
cloud-point temperature decrease of nearly 50 °C was observed when 3,000 ppm
water was present, underlining the necessity o f keeping the polymers as dry as 
possible. As described in Chapter 3 - Materials and Methods, all polymers were 
stored in a 60 °C oven for 72 hrs prior to usage. The cloud-point temperatures were 
however measured in parallel for both dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 200 used as 
received and dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 200 stored in a 60 °C oven for 72 hrs prior 
to usage, over the entire concentration range and no difference in the cloud-point were 
observed within experimental error. This does not mean that the polymer samples are 
free of water, but that the difference in the water content, if present, is very small (250 
ppm or below). It should be remembered that for an industrial application, drying a 
large volume of polymers can only realistically be achieved via gentle or moderate 
heating.
4.2.3 Effect of Molecular weight on the phase equilibrium
Phase boundaries were visually investigated for various molecular weights of
dihydroxyl end-capped poly(ethylene glycols), ranging from 1 0 0  g mol” 1 to
1,500 g mol- 1  and the results are presented in Figure 4-3 and Figure 4-4.
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Figure 4-3 Temperature-polymer concentration phase diagram of dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs 
of molecular weights 200 g mol"1 (filled circles), 300 g mol"1 (open circles), 400 g mol"1 (filled 
triangles), 600 g mol"1 (open triangles) and 1000 g mol"1 (fdled squares) in HPFP.
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Figure 4-4 Superimposed cloud point (filled symbols) and melting temperature curves (open 
symbols) for dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs of molecular weights 400 g moP1 (circles), 600 g mol-1 
(triangles) and 1000 g moP1 (squares) in HPFP.
An increase in molecular weight drove the LCST higher, the critical temperature 
being 15 °C, 25 °C, 30 °C, 32 °C and 37 °C for molecular weights of 200, 300, 400, 
600 and 1,000 g moL1 respectively, implying a greater solubility window. However, 
the melting curve was also strongly molecular weight dependant and as the molecular 
weight was increased, these two curves coincided. For dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 
of Mw 1,500 g mol-1, the two behaviours collapsed and the temperature required to 
melt the polymer appeared higher than its cloud-point phase boundary; samples were 
therefore always biphasic, either solid/liquid or liquid/liquid. For the lowest 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEG molecular weight investigated, 100 g mol”1, samples 
were always liquid/liquid biphasic and it can be theorised, based on molecular weight 
scaling, that a monophasic liquid state exists but its temperature range was 
inaccessibly too low for the experimental set-up. A sample of 10 wt% PEG 100 moL1 
in HPFP was placed in a freezer compartment having a temperature of -20 °C and the 
monophasic domain could be reached. The LCST for such a sample must therefore lie 
between -20 °C and -15 °C, the latter being the minimum temperature achieved in the 
temperature controlled cooling bath, for which the refrigerant was a water / ethylene 
glycol mixture.
Considering the low molecular weights and narrow molecular weight range of the 
polymers investigated, ~ 2  to ~23 ethylene oxide units, the very different solubilities 
and widely different phase behaviours are likely be a manifestation of end-group 
effects rather molecular weight per se. To test this premise, the solubility of mono­
methyl and di-methyl end-capped PEG species of comparable molecular weights were 
investigated.
4.2.4 Effect of end-group on phase equilibrium
As opposed to dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 200 which showed a cloud-point phase 
separation profile, monomethyl end-capped PEG 350 and dimethyl end-capped 
PEG 250 were fully miscible with HPFP over the entire range of concentrations and 
temperatures investigated. The presence of hydroxyl end-groups on the polymer 
therefore reduced its solubility in HPFP and methylation prevented the phase 
separation. Phase separation of the mono- and dimethlyl end-capped systems could 
only be witnessed upon addition of a fully fluorinated solvent, as is be presented in 
the coming sections.
4.3 Behaviour of PEGs in binary solvents
4.3.1 Addition of PFP and PFD to PEGs
Addition of the fully fluorinated solvent perfluoropentane (PFP, the fully fluorinated 
analogue to HPFP) to solutions of dihydroxyl end-capped PEG in HPFP resulted in a 
lowering of the phase separation temperature, thus reducing the solubility domain. 
This was also found to be the case upon addition of fully fluorinated solvent 
perfluorodecalin (PFD). The three fluorinated liquids are fully miscible with one 
another, but PEGs are insoluble in both the fully fluorinated solvents PFP and PFD, 
that can thus be considered as non-solvents in this system. The insolubility of PEG in 
PFP and PFD was verified via ^-solution NMR. Figure 4-5 presents the cloud-point 
temperature as a function of the proportion of added non-solvent for dihydroxyl end- 
capped PEG 600 concentrations ranging from 3 to 15 wt% and for proportions of 
added PFD comprised between 0 and 15 wt%.
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Figure 4-5 Cloud-point temperature for various polymer concentrations of dihydroxyl end- 
capped PEG 600, as a function of the proportion of PFD in the HPFP/PFD fluorinated liquids 
mix. The full lines are linear regressions.
As seen in Figure 4-5, the cloud-point decreases upon addition of the fully fluorinated 
liquid PFD. For each polymer concentration, the cloud-point temperature as a 
function of PFD proportion series can be fitted using a linear regression and all lie in a 
parallel fashion. This shows that although the polymer concentration affects the 
cloud-point of the system, as seen in Figure 4-3, the rate at which the cloud-point 
decreases upon addition of PFD is independent of the polymer concentration, at least 
within the concentration range studied here. An average drop of (25.5 ± 2.6) °C in the 
cloud-point is observed upon the addition of 15 wt% PFD in the HPFP/PFD solvent 
mix.
A similar study was conducted on 3 wt% dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 300, gradually 
replacing HPFP by PFD or PFP. The cloud-point temperatures obtained are presented 
in Figure 4-6.
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Figure 4-6 Cloud-point temperature for various proportion of PFP and PFD in the solvent 
mixture, expressed as wt%, at a constant 3 wt% dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 300 concentration.
For identical proportions of the two fully fluorinated liquids in the (HPFP/ PFP or 
PFD) solvent mix, the cloud-point temperature of the system is lower when using PFP 
rather than PFD. At this stage, it is worth remembering that HPFP and PFP only differ 
by the presence of two hydrogen atoms on carbons 2 and 3, PFP being the fully 
fluorinated analogue to HPFP. However, if the lowering in the cloud-point 
temperatures is due to the disruption of solvent-solute interactions, then a more 
meaningful way of plotting these data would be to use the molar ratios. An identical 
weight ratio of PFP and PFD will indeed consist of more PFP molecules than PFD 
ones, their respective molecular weight being 288 g m o l 1 and 462 g mol-1. On Figure
4-7 are re-plotted the cloud-point temperatures presented previously, as a function of 
the mol% proportions of PFP and PFD in the fluorinated solvents mix.
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Figure 4-7 Cloud-point temperature for various proportion of PFP and PFD in the solvent 
mixture, expressed as mol%, at a constant 3 wt% dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 300 
concentration.
Plotted as mol%, the two curves come much closer together and virtually fall onto the 
same line. This could suggest that the solubility is directly linked to the number of 
HPFP molecules present, and thus to the number of hydrogen atoms available on the 
fluorinated liquid; hydrogen atoms that could participate in the formation of hydrogen 
bonds between the solute and the solvent. However, all cannot be explained by the 
reduced hydrogen bonding possibilities upon addition of fully fluorinated solvent. Let 
us consider a system composed of 3 wt% dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 300 in 70/30 
HPFP/PFD solvents weight ratio. Such a system has a cloud-point temperature of 
( -9 ± 1 )°C  and is consequently biphasic at room temperature. The weight 
composition of this system is 3 % polymer, 29.1 % PFD and 67.9% HPFP. The 
effective concentration of the polymer in HPFP only can be calculated, and equals to 
3/(67.9+3)*100 = 4.23 %. At such a concentration, full miscibility in HPFP is still 
observed. This means that even though HPFP would still act as a solvent at such a 
polymer concentration, the presence of the fully fluorinated liquid provokes the phase 
separation of the system. HPFP and PFD can therefore not be considered separately,
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and contribute to forming a new solvent phase bearing intrinsic characteristics very 
different to each of them taken separately.
4.3.2 Effect of end-group in binary solvents
As seen previously, the addition of the fully fluorinated solvent PFP to solutions of 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEG in HPFP results in a lowering of the already present 
phase separation temperature. Varying the polymer end-groups and taking the cases of 
monomethyl and dimethyl poly(ethylene glycols) solutions in HPFP, the addition of 
PFP now provokes the phase separation. Figure 4-8 presents the ternary diagrams for 
solutions of dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 200, monomethyl end-capped PEG 350 and 
dimethyl end-capped PEG 250 in binary HPFP/PFP solvents whilst Figure 4-9 shows 
the cloud-point temperature as a function of the solvent content, at a constant polymer 
concentration of 3 wt%. This polymer concentration was chosen arbitrarily such that a 
significant change in the cloud point would be experimentally accessible.
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Figure 4-8 Ternary phase diagrams recorded at 20 °C for (a) dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 300 
g moF1, (b) monomethyl end-capped PEG 350 g mol-1, (c) dimethyl end-capped PEG 250 g mol-1 
and (d) all three polymers on the same diagram. In (a), (b) and (c), monophasic systems are 
represented by open symbols and biphasic systems by filled ones.
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Figure 4-9 Cloud-point temperatures of hydroxyl end-capped PEG 300 g mol- 1  (open circles), 
monomethyl end-capped PEG 350 g mol- 1  (filled circles) and di-methyl end-capped PEG 
250 g mol- 1  (open triangles) in the HPFP/PFP binary solvent mixtures as a function of the 
amount of PFP present.
In all cases, the presence of PFP induced phase separation, but the amount of PFP that 
the system could tolerate before separating clearly depended on the nature of the 
polymer end-group. For a constant polymer concentration, the order in which higher 
amounts of PFP can be incorporated into a polymer/HPFP system before phase 
separation occurs was di-methyl > mono- methyl > dihydroxy end-capped PEG. For 
the mono- methyl and di-methyl end-capped PEG, this effect was more prominent in 
the region diluted in polymer, and from 50 wt% polymer onwards, the two curves 
overlap. This clearly demonstrates the importance of the end-group nature on the 
behaviour of such small polymers. As seen previously, further fully fluorinated 
solvent can be incorporated while keeping a monophasic sample as the methylation of 
the end-group is increased. However, as seen in Figure 4-9, the slopes of the cloud 
point curves become steeper as the level of methylation of the end-group is increased. 
Although the amount of PFP that can be incorporated before phase separation
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occurred increased with the end-group methylation, the PFP range within which the 
cloud-point drop was observed is much narrower.
The three polymers investigated here were not commercially available in an identical 
molecular weight and it must therefore be questioned whether the slight variation in 
molecular weight could be responsible for the observed PFP uptake. To differentiate 
end-group and molecular weight effects, the same measurements were performed 
using dimethyl end-capped PEG of molecular weight 500 gm oL1, and its phase 
boundary was found to lie between monomethyl end-capped PEG 350 and dimethyl 
end-capped PEG 250. Therefore, dimethyl end-capped PEG of molecular weight 500 
g mol' 1 would tolerate the presence of smaller amounts o f PFP than its lower 
molecular weight equivalent, but still higher than the monomethyl end-capped PEG of 
lower molecular weight. The results observed were therefore not a molecular weight 
artefact but could be confidently attributed to an end-group effect.
4.4 Discussion
Regions of high solubility were found to exist for dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 
polymers with molecular weight between 200 and 1000 g mol- 1  in HPFP, albeit under 
limiting temperatures. Strictly speaking, given the low degrees of polymerization (~ 4 
to ~ 23), these polymers should be referred to as oligomers. Polymers are generally 
regarded as having very limited solubility in hydrofluoroalkanes. Indeed, it was found 
in this study that once the molecular weight exceeded 1,000 gm oF1, EO-polymers 
were insoluble in HPFP. However, in the lower extreme, the dimer of ethylene glycol 
was also found to be insoluble in HPFP. There was therefore a narrow molecular 
weight window for which these oligomers exhibit regions of high solubility. A lower 
critical solution temperature (LCST) was observed for these systems and phase 
separation occurred as the temperature was increased, with LCST increasing with 
molecular weight. LCST-type behaviour and closed loop phase diagrams for ethylene 
oxide polymers in water were reported by Saeki et al. n , but for higher molecular 
weights than studied here, typically from 2,180 to 1,020,000 g mol-1. The LCST was 
found to decrease with increasing degree of polymerization of the polymer and laid 
mostly at temperatures above the boiling point of water. They also observed the 
occurrence of both UCST and LCST in the organic solvent t-butyl acetate for
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molecular weights ranging from 8,000 g mol- 1  to 21,200 g mol-1. LCST behaviour is 
usually observed for systems whose mixing is exothermic, implying strong and 
enthalpically favoured solute-solvent interactions. Such interactions could arise from 
strong hydrogen bonds between the hydrogen atoms in the solvent and lone electron 
pairs on PEG oxygen atoms.
The LCST was found to be highly molar-mass dependant for hydroxyl end-capped 
PEGs in HPFP systems. Contrary to data reported in water and organic solvents, the 
LCST increased with increasing molecular weight, an effect that has been shown to be 
due to the hydroxyl end-groups, whose presence reduced the solubility. As the 
molecular weight is increased, the end-group effect becomes ‘diluted’ and therefore 
less important. The temperature required to destabilize the system was increased, but 
at the same time, the melting point was also increased, narrowing the width of the 
solubility temperature window. This was especially pertinent for PEG 1,500, for 
which the melting and cloud point curves overlap, leading to immiscibility over the 
entire range of concentration and temperature investigated. The presence of minimum 
amounts of water was found to dramatically decrease the cloud-point of the systems. 
Dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 200 was driven out of the HPFP solution by small 
quantities of water. The PEG-water interaction is stronger than the PEG-HPFP one, 
and once in presence of moisture, PEG tends to partition out of the fluorinated liquid 
to form an upper polymer-rich aqueous solution. It is not excluded that some HPFP 
molecules may be driven by PEG into this new phase, but most HPFP was found to 
remain free of polymer in the lower phase.
Evidence for the end-group effect may be seen with the mono- and dimethylation of 
the hydroxyl end-groups with which full miscibility was observed in HPFP, for 
oligomers of very similar molecular weights. The solute-solute attractions via the 
terminal hydroxyl groups are reduced or fully blocked, and the hydrogen bond driven 
solute-solvent attraction between the ether oxygen and the partially fluorinated 
solvent hydrogen remains, favouring the dissolution of mono- and dimethyl end 
capped PEGs in HPFP. The presence of oxygen in the polymer was found to be a 
prerequisite to achieve solubility 1 but the presence o f alcohol groups at the end of the 
chain does not enhance this character whereas their methylation favours it. One may 
envisage a situation where moderate polarity along the polymer backbone
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(CH2 CH2-O -)  will promote a favourable interaction with the polar solvent 
-CHFCHF- yet a terminal polar group on the polymer may offer a route to a stronger 
inter-polymer interaction. The molecular weight dependence of solubility, and thus 
the end-group effect has already been reported by Spitzer et a l for the partition of 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs between water and organic solvents 10,26. A critical 
molecular weight above which the end-group contribution is removed occurred 
around 2000 gm oL1. However, for molecular weights as low as 300 gmoL 1 -  
400 g mol-1, PEG was found to start favouring its partition into the organic phase.
91LCST for PEGs was also observed in super-critical CO2 by Drohmann et al who 
report that PEG solubility can be increased by decreasing its molecular weight or 
blocking the terminal hydroxyls by non-polar headgroups. The ether oxygens were 
found to enhance PEO solubility when compared to simple hydrocarbons, provided 
the oxygen was in a readily accessible position to CO2 . As a general finding, carbonyl 
groups enhance the solubility of the polymer in CO2 by favourable cross-interactions, 
either by quadrupole (C0 2 )-dipole (solute) interaction or Lewis acid/base, CO2 being 
the Lewis acid 22,28,29.
Mono- and dimethyl end capped PEGs were found to present a cloud-point behaviour 
only when the partially fluorinated fluoroalkane HPFP was gradually replaced by the 
fully fluorinated analogue PFP. PFP is fully miscible with HPFP, but has no solvation 
capability towards the ethylene oxide oligomers considered here. Indeed, the lack of 
any hydrogen bond donating capability of PFP was found to be crucial, so as to have 
sufficiently strong interactions with the EO segments. Moreover, the addition of 
increasing amounts of PFP resulted in a sharp decrease of the cloud point. This was 
also seen with another fully fluorinated solvent, PFD. Although the amount of PFP 
that can be incorporated before phase separation occurred increased with the end- 
group methylation, the range of PFP amounts within which the cloud-point drop was 
observed is much narrower as methlylation was increased. Such early precipitation of 
the polymer observed upon the addition a non co-solvent is a method already used in 
polymer fractionation 10,24. This mixed solvents study clearly shows that hydrogen 
bonding between the solvent and the solute, in competition with the end-group 
interactions, are the driving force behind PEG oligomers solubility in these 
fluorinated liquids of interest.
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4.5 Conclusion
The dihydroxyl end-capped polyethylene glycols investigated in this study all 
behaved as typical cloud-point systems in model propellant HPFP, showing a lower 
critical solution temperature. Regions of very high solubility were found to exist, 
contrary to the “myth” that such polymeric materials are largely insoluble in partially 
fluorinated media. It is hypothesised that a specific, temperature dependent interaction 
between the ether group of the EO moiety and the -CHF group of the HPFP 
dominates the observed phase behaviour, along with a competing end-group effect 
that becomes less important as the molecular weight is increased. By suitably 
modifying the ethylene oxide end-groups (by blocking them via methylation) and by 
tuning the hydrogen bonding capabilities of the solvents (gradually replacing partially 
fluorinated solvent by fully fluorinated ones), some control of the phase behaviour 
could be achieved.
Over a wide range of temperatures and concentrations, dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs 
exhibited a lower critical solution temperature (LCST) that was strongly molecular 
weight dependent. In stark contrast, mono-methyl and di-methyl end-capped PEOs 
were fully miscible with HPFP over the same temperature and concentration ranges, 
suggesting that the phase behaviour was dominated by end-group/solvent interactions. 
By systematically substituting HPFP for the fully fluorinated analogue 
perfluoropentane (PFP), the ability of these end-groups to interact with the solvent 
was perturbed and LCST type behaviour was induced in the previously fully miscible 
mono- and di-methyl end-capped PEGs. Concomitantly, with increasing PFP content 
the LCST of the di-hydroxyl end-capped PEGs was driven to lower temperatures. The 
phase behaviour of these systems could be controlled by “tuning” the end-group 
structure of the ethylene oxide oligomers, and varying the hydrogen bonding 
capabilities of the fluorinated solvents.
4.6 Further work
To further continue this work, quite a few pathways can be seen worth investigating. 
As shown in this study, blocking the PEGs hydroxyl end-groups via methylation 
dramatically increased their solubility in HPFP and their tolerance towards the 
presence of fully fluorinated liquids. Therefore, it could be interesting to take this
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reasoning a step further and study the behaviour in such solvents of crown ethers of 
the ethylene oxide oligomer type, which being macrocyclic oligomers, have no end- 
groups. Similar molecular weights as those studied for linear PEGs here would be 
obtained with 12-crown-4 to 27-crown-9 or larger (respectively 176 and 396 g mol-1). 
Such molecules display a hydrophobic exterior, which could be useful for their 
solubilisation process in fluorinated liquids. However, crown ethers are labelled as 
irritants, and their oral and skin toxicity were found to be much greater than that of 
ordinary ethers . Such compounds would perhaps not be chosen as suitable 
excipients in the case of HFA pMDIs.
Then, it would also be of interest to investigate the thermodynamic properties of such 
systems and in particular to characterise the phase transfer of the polymer solute from 
one fluorinated solvent to another, following a method described by Spitzer et al. and 
applied to binary mixtures of aqueous and organic solvents (water / dichloromethane, 
chloroform, chlorobenzene) 10,26. Access to the partition coefficients would enable the 
calculation o f the Gibbs energy of transfer of the solute. Performing solution 
calorimetry would also allow the measurement of solution enthalpies and enthalpy 
changes associated with the phase transfer. In this regard, work by M. Spitzer and W. 
Loh are a constant source of inspiration.
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Chapter 5 Ethylene Oxide derivatives in HPFP
Foreword
The previous chapter focused on describing the behaviour of poly(ethylene glycol) 
oligomers (PEGs) in model propellant HPFP. Building on the insight obtained for 
such systems, the behaviour of ethylene oxide derivatives (EO-derivatives) in model 
propellant HPFP is now explored. First, the behaviour of polypropylene glycols 
(PPG) of various molecular weights is investigated, and compared to that of 
poly(ethylene glycol) oligomers. Then, the EO-derivatives chosen are a poloxamer 
and three polyethylene oxide monododecyl ethers (C 12EO4 , C 12EO10 and C 12EO2 3), 
which bear ethylene oxide moieties and C 12 chains as common features, in 
conjunction with either propylene oxide moieties (for the poloxamer) or a 
hydrophobic tail group (for polyethylene oxide monododecyl ethers). The poloxamer, 
a block copolymer consisting of EO and PO moieties, is compared to individual PPG 
and PEGs behaviour. Polyethylene oxide monododecyl ethers are compared to 
combinations o f PEG and dodecane. Finally, the self-assembly potential of C 12EO4  in 
HPFP is investigated using neutron scattering, PGSE-NMR and cross-polarised light 
microscopy.
5.1 Summary of PEGs behaviour in HPFP
Dihydroxyl end-capped poly(ethylene glycol) oligomers present a LCST-type phase 
boundary in HPFP. Their behaviour was previously described in Chapter 4 and can be 
seen in Figures 4-2 and 4-3. An increase in molecular weight drives the LCST 
towards higher temperatures, implying a greater solubility window, but the melting 
curve is also a strong function of molecular weight. Low molecular weight PEGs are 
very soluble in HPFP, but over a temperature range that is not easily accessible during 
manufacture of formulations or storage/use of the resultant products. Higher 
molecular weight hydroxyl ended PEGs are largely -and for most practical purposes- 
insoluble in HPFP. Indeed, for molecular weights equal to or greater than 
1,500 g mol-1, the temperature required to melt the polymer is higher than the LCST 
and therefore samples are always biphasic, either solid/liquid or liquid/liquid.
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5.2 Behaviour of poly(propylene glycol) in HPFP
Two names are given to this chemical entity, poly(propylene glycol) (PPG) and 
poly(propylene oxide) (PPO), for identical reasons to those explained in the case of 
poly (ethyle oxide), cf. Chapter 4. The structure of poly(propylene oxide) is presented 
in Figure 5-1 below. The polymers used in this study are linear and atactic.
CH.
H O o T ^ ' o ^ y ' ° h 
c h 3 c h 3 n c h 3
Figure 5-1 Structure of linear poly(propylene oxide).
PPGs were found to exhibit much higher solubilities in HPFP, for higher molecular 
weights, over workable temperature windows compared to PEGs in HPFP. The phase 
behaviour of PPG in HPFP, for PPG molecular weights of 1,000, 2,000 and
4,000 g mol-1 is presented in Figure 5-2.
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Figure 5-2 Temperature-polymer concentration phase diagram for PPGs of molecular weights 
1,000 g moF1 (filled circles), 2,000 g mol- 1  (empty circles) and 4,000 g mol- 1  (filled triangles) in 
HPFP.
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As seen in the case of PEGs, PPG also present a LCST-type behaviour. It exhibits the 
pronounced concentration dependence at the extremes of concentration as in the PEG 
case, but with two striking differences. First, the LCST now decreases with increasing 
molecular weight, the opposite to that observed for PEG. The solubility window for 
PPG in HPFP extends to higher molecular weights compared with the EO analogues. 
Large solubility windows were found for PPG of molecular weights 2,000 and
4,000 g moL1. PPGs of molecular weights 425 g mol-1 and 700 g mol-1 were found to 
be fully miscible over the entire range of concentrations and temperatures investigated 
above, and no LCST curve could be witnessed.
In the case of PEGs, it was seen that the presence of hydroxyl end-groups reduced the 
solubility. As the molecular weight was increased, the end-group effect became 
‘diluted’ and therefore less important. The temperature required to destabilise the 
system was therefore increased, but at the same time, the melting point was also 
increased, narrowing the width of the solubility temperature window.
In the case o f PPGs, polymers become less soluble as the molecular weight is 
increased, thus as the number of hydroxyl end-groups are reduced. The phase 
separation observed could in this case be due to polymer entanglements becoming 
more important as the molecular weight of the polymer increases. The presence of the 
methyl groups on the ethylene oxide backbone can also induce steric hindrance and 
render the hydroxyl end-groups less approachable, thus minimizing intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding. It was seen in the PEG series that the presence of methyl groups 
positioned at chain ends increased PEG solubility in HPFP. Even though not blocking 
terminal hydroxyl groups in PPGs, the presence o f methyl groups along the ethylene 
oxide backbone could on its own act as a solubility enhancer. This is clearly shown 
with PPG 400 gm oL1 and 725 g m o l 1 which are miscible with HPFP in all 
proportions and on the entire temperature range investigated, despite of their hydroxyl 
end-groups. In such cases, the solubility increase arising from the methyl groups 
presence competes with the destabilising hydroxyl end-groups interaction and seems 
to overcome it; meanwhile, increasing the polymer molecular weight introduces 
entanglements leading to earlier phase separation for higher and increasing molecular 
weights.
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5.3 Poloxamer E 0 2P 0 16E02
A poloxamer is a non-ionic amphiphilic block copolymer composed of ethylene oxide 
and propylene oxide moieties, the ethylene oxide blocks being at the polymer end- 
groups, on each side of the propylene oxide blocks. The general formula can be 
expressed as H(-OCH2CH2)x[OCH(CH3)-CH2 -]y(-OCH2 CH2 -)zOH. The behaviour 
of a low molecular weight copolymer EO2PO 16EO2 (1,100 g mol-1) was recorded in 
HPFP.
Poloxamer EO2 PO 16EO2 solutions in HPFP phase separate upon temperature increase, 
similarly to PEGs and PPGs series previously described. In order to try and decipher 
the respective role played in EO2PO16EO2 by the EO end-blocks on the one hand and 
by the PO middle blocks on the other hand, the phase behaviour of the poloxamer is 
represented along the ones of PEG and PPG polymers of comparable molecular 
weights, respectively PEG 1,000 g mol-1 and PPG 1,000 g mol-1 (the closest available 
molecular weight matches), in Figure 5-3.
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Figure 5-3 Temperature-polymer concentration phase diagram for poloxamer E 0 2P 0i6E 0 2 
(filled triangles), PEG 1,000 g mor1 (empty circles), and PPG 1,000 g mol- 1  (filled circles) in 
HPFP.
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EO2PO16EO2 shows a LCST phase separation profile with a critical temperature of 
27 °C. This is lower than the critical temperatures observed for PEG 1,000 g m o l 1 
and PPG 1,000 g moL1, both equal to 37 °C. Although PEG 1,000 g mol-1 and PPG
1,000 g mol-1 have the same critical temperature, their profile is different, as the 
concentration range upon which PEG 1,000 g m o l 1 phase separates is wider than that 
of PPG 1,000 g m o l 1. Over a workable temperature range, the monophasic domain is 
observed for concentrations below 2.5 wt% and above 75 wt% for PEG 1,000 g mol-1, 
and below 6 wt% and above 48 wt% for PPG 1,000 g mol-1. In this respect, the 
concentration range within which the poloxamer solutions in HPFP are monophasic 
(below 3 wt% and above 45 wt%) bears more similarities with the one obtained with 
PPG 1,000 g mol-1. Although the polymer molecular weights are not strictly identical, 
the presence of EO end blocks on the poloxamer seems to shift the LCST towards 
lower temperatures, without affecting the workable concentration range. The presence 
of methyl groups on the polymer backbone could enhance its solubility, therefore 
achieving the dissolution of higher polymer concentrations. At the same time, the ease 
of accessibility of the terminal hydroxyl groups present on the EO end-blocks could 
favour H-bonding between the polymer molecules and lead to an earlier dephasing of 
the system, as witnessed by a lowering of the critical temperature. It is difficult, 
investigating one poloxamer only, to decipher the exact role and weight of the EO and 
PO blocks, and a more systematic study would be required, using a whole range of 
poloxamers available.
5.4 C12EOn surfactants in model propellant
Poly(ethylene oxide) monododecyl ether surfactants (C^EOn) consist of a 
hydrophobic hydrocarbon tail group and an ethylene oxide hydrophilic head group. 
The three compounds selected for this study are tetra(ethylene glycol) monododecyl 
ether, deca(ethylene glycol) monododecyl ether and poly(ethylene oxide)-23- 
monododecyl ether. They are referred to as C 12EO4  or Brij30™, C 12EO10, and 
C 12EO23 or Brij35™, respectively. It should be remembered that these surfactants are 
polydisperse both in head-group and tail-group and the notations C 12EO4 , C12EO10 
and C 12EO23 only represent an average. For instance, as stated by Poulsen et al. \  
Brij30™ is a mixture of components H(CH2 )n0 -(CH2 -CH2 0 )m-H with significant
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amounts for n = 10,12,14,16 and m = 0,1,...,9. The manufacturer states an average of 
C]2 E0 4 .
Their behaviour in model propellant HPFP was studied as a function of the headgroup 
molecular weight, and systematically compared to the behaviour of the separated 
surfactant forming moieties, i.e. dodecane and PEG.
5.4.1 C12EO4 , C12EO10 and C12EO23
Figures 5-4 and 5-5 present the behaviour of C 1 2 E O 3 ,  C 1 2 E O 1 0 ,  and C 1 2 E O 2 3  in HPFP.
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Figure 5-4 Temperature- concentration phase diagram for surfactant C 12E 0 4 in HPFP, (left) at 
low concentrations and (right) at both low and high concentrations.
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Figure 5-5 Temperature-concentration phase diagram in HPFP for (left) Ci2EO10 and (right) 
C12EO23. showing the LCST (filled symbols) and the melting transition (open symbols).
The behaviour of the surfactant bearing the shortest ethylene oxide head group, 
C12EO4 , differs radically from the ones of C 12EO10 and C 12EO2 3 . As seen in Figure 5- 
4, at the lower concentrations (0.1 to 4.2 wt% in HPFP), an upper consolute solution 
temperature (UCST) phase transition is observed, i.e. the surfactant solubility 
increases with an increase in temperature. Then, the system is always found to be 
biphasic over the entire range of temperatures investigated, until a LCST phase 
separation behaviour is observed at higher surfactant concentrations, typically 
between 42 and 54 w%. This behaviour is reminiscent of hour-glass shape phase 
separation curves, as described by Saeki et al. in the case of poly(ethylene glycol)
719,000 g mol-1 in t-butyl acetate 2, or by Siow et al. for polystyrene 19,800 g mol-1 
in acetone 3, that could be caused by the proximity of the UCST and LCST that 
merge, leading to a shape that can be compared to an hour-glass.
C 12EO10 and C 12EO23 present a very similar behaviour in HPFP, as seen in Figure 5-5. 
They both show a LCST behaviour, but also exhibit a two-phase region at lower 
temperatures, coinciding with their melting behaviour. At low temperatures, these 
systems are biphasic, consisting of a coexisting waxy solid and liquid. As the 
temperature increases through the melting point of the surfactants, samples first
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become monophasic before reaching the higher cloud-point boundary and separate 
into two distinctive liquid layers.
5.4.2 Comparison of the surfactant profiles with dodecane and PEG
In order to try and factor out individual contributions from the tail and head moieties 
of the surfactants, their phase behaviour profiles previously determined in section
5.4.1 were checked against those of dodecane, PEG 400 g mol 1 and PEG 1,000 
gmol"1. Dodecane was used to model the hydrophobic tail moiety, and dihydroxy 
end-capped PEGs of molecular weights 400 and 1,000 g m o l 1 were chosen as the 
closest match available to model the EOio (~ 440 g m o l 1) and EO23 (~ 1,010 g mol"1) 
headgroups, respectively.
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Figure 5-6 Phase behaviour of polyethylene glycol based surfactants in HPFP and representative 
comparitors in HPFP (a) dodecane (filed symbols) and C1 2E 0 4 (open symbols), (b) PEG 400 
g mol- 1  (open symbols) and C12EO10 (filled symbols) and (c) PEG 1,000 g mol- 1  (open symbols) 
and CtfEOtt (filled symbols). Melting curves in (b) and (c) are not shown.
As shown in Figure 5-6, the profiles obtained for dodecane are not that dissimilar to 
that observed for Ci2E 0 4, and those obtained for C 12EO 10 and C 12EO23 match closely 
those of dihydroxy end-capped PEGs of molecular weights 400 and 1,000 g mol"1 
respectively. Clearly, the dodecane fragment dominates the behaviour of the excipient 
bearing the short EO chain, whilst the ethylene glycol fragment dominates the 
behaviour of the excipients bearing the longer EO chains. Besides, the critical 
temperatures of C 12EO10 (34 °C) and C 12EO23 (38.5 °C) are only slightly higher, 
respectively, than those of PEG 400 (30 °C) and PEG 1000 g mol"1 (37 °C). As was
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previously done in Chapter 4, in which the hydroxyl end-groups of the PEGs were 
replaced by methyl groups, one can here consider the dodecyl group as a replacement 
for one of the hydroxyl end-groups. In this case, a LCST phase separation is still 
observed for both C 12EO10 and C12EO23 : the solubility enhancement is nowhere near 
as efficient as the one induced by the smaller methyl group(s), the dodecyl moety 
does not interact as favourably with the solvent.
5.4.3 Mixtures of dodecane and dihydroxy end-capped PEGs
An attempt was made at re-creating the surfactant C 1 2EO4  composition by mixing 
dodecane and dihydroxy end-capped PEG 200 gm ol-1. Then, several mixtures of 
dodecane and dihydroxy end-capped PEG were investigated, in which the ratio of the 
two components, and the molecular weight of the ethylene oxide oligomer, were 
varied. The aim was not so much to try and mimic the surfactant behaviour, but to see 
whether dodecane and PEGs were interacting, or showing signs of associative 
behaviour.
5.4.3.1 50/50 mix of dodecane and PEG200
The molecular weight of C 12EO4  head-group is ~ 190 g moL1 and that of dodecane is 
-170 g mol-1, both components are therefore present in an approximately 50/50 ratio 
by weight in the surfactant molecule. Figure 5-7 presents the behaviour of a mixture 
composed of a 50/50 ratio by weight of dodecane and dihydroxy end-capped 
PEG 200 g mol-1, along with that of surfactant C 1 2 E O 4 .
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Figure 5-7 Phase behaviour of a 50/50 mixture of dodecane and dihydroxy end-capped PEG 200 
g mol- 1  (open symbols) and surfactant Ci2E0 4  (filled symbols), at low concentrations.
The 50/50 dodecane - dihydroxy end-capped PEG 200 g mol-1 mixture is biphasic at 
the lower temperatures, and fully solubilises upon temperature increase, similar to 
dodecane itself and C 1 2 E O 4 .  As can be seen in Figure 5-7, the ranges of both 
concentrations and temperatures upon which the phase transition was detectable for 
the head and tail moieties mixture are very comparable to that of the surfactant, 
however, their profiles are rather different. Higher concentrations ranging from 40 to 
55 wt%, so as to match the LCST window observed for the surfactant, were 
investigated as well. However, no monophasic domain was present. For such 
compositions, the concentration of dodecane is comprised between 20 and 27.5 w% 
and as seen on Figure 5-4, such samples are always biphasic. In a similar way, in the 
(20-27.5) wt% concentration range window, PEG 200 g m o l 1 in HPFP is always 
biphasic once the temperature goes beyond 15 °C. Provided no interaction occurs in 
mixtures of dodecane and PEG 200 g mol-1 at such concentration, samples can 
therefore only be biphasic.
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5.4.3.2 Varying dodecane to PEG 200 a mol 1 ratio
The influence of the ratio between dodecane and PEG 200 g m o l 1 on the cloud point 
of the system at the lower concentrations was investigated. Ratios chosen, expressed 
as dodecane / PEG 200 g mol-1 wt%, were 100/0, 75/25 and 50/50 and results 
obtained are presented in Figure 5-8.
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Figure 5-8. Influence of dodecane/PEG 200 g mol 1 mixing ratio on the phase behaviour - (empty 
circles) 100/0, (filled circles) 75/25, (empty triangles) 50/50.
At such concentrations, the system is biphasic at the lower temperatures and fully 
solubilises upon temperature increase. This UCST behaviour was observed for all 
ratios investigated, and the temperature at which the system became monophasic was 
shifted towards lower temperatures as the proportions o f PEG 200 g mol-1 was 
increased. However, it has been seen previously that at such PEG 200 g mol-1 
concentrations, i.e. 3.5 wt% and below, clouding of the systems occurs only at 
temperatures above 50 °C, c f  Figure 4-2. PEG may therefore not be taking part in the 
cloud-point observed and it would be worth plotting the data in an alternative manner, 
using the dodecane concentration as the abscise, instead of the total (dodecane + PEG 
200 g mol-1) concentration. Figure 5-9 shows such a re-plot.
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Figure 5-9. Cloud-point temperature as a function of dodecane concentration, for various 
dodecane/PEG 200 g mol- 1  ratios, (empty circles) 100/0, (filled circles) 75/25, (empty triangles) 
50/50.
The three curves now overlap, implying that PEG 200 g mol 1 has a very limited 
influence on the solubility behaviour of these solutions. At such concentrations, 
dodecane is the component driving the behaviour of the systems.
5.4.3.3 Varying PEG molecular weight
Finally, similar experiments were performed in which the effect of the diydroxyl end- 
capped PEG molecular weight was investigated, in 50/50 dodecane/PEG in HPFP 
samples. The molecular weights investigated were 200 g mol-1 300 gmol-1 and 
600 g mol-1, and the results are presented in Figure 5-10.
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Figure 5-10. Effect of PEG Mw on the phase behaviour for 50/50 wt% dodecane/PEG samples in 
HPFP. (empty circles) PEG 200 g m ol1, (filled circles) PEG 300 g mol-1, (filled squares) PEG 
600 g mol-1.
The data obtained for the three different molecular weights overlap. PEG 200 g mol 1 
was previously found to have no influence on the phase separation curves obtained 
(Figure 5-9), and it is the case for these higher molecular weights as well. The 
overlapping curves suggest that at such a ratio, PEG molecular weight has no 
influence on the phase behaviour of the samples, once again confirming dodecane is 
controlling the solubility behaviour and is not affected by the presence of PEG.
5.5 Does aggregation occur for C i2EOn surfactants in HPFP?
When in water, the surfactants used in this study are able to form aggregates 4. 
Depending on their concentration, several various structures can be obtained, such as 
micellar, lamellar phases, liquid crystalline phases. In water, the critical micellar 
concentrations (cmc) have been reported for these surfactants and values in millimol 
per litre for Brij30™ and Brij35™ are as follows:
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Surfactant cmc (mM)
Brij 30™ (average C 12EO4 ) 
Brij 35™ (average C 12EO2 3)
0.023 -0.05 5' 6 
0.048-0.17 7 and ref. herein
Table 5-1. Values of the cmc in mM for Brij 30™ and Brij 35™ in water.
In this study, the interest lies in determining whether the surfactant molecules form 
aggregates in model propellant HPFP. This is probed via small-angle neutron 
scattering, PGSE-NMR experiments and direct visualisation under cross-polarised 
light.
Ridder et al. 8 report the micellization of Brij 30™ in HPFP, identifying a cmc, in a 
type II association behaviour, i.e. an association characterised by (a) a moderately 
defined cmc; (b) large aggregation numbers that become constant for higher 
surfactant concentrations; (c) monomer-n-mer aggregation model. The cmc of 
Brij30™ was measured via iodine solubilisation experiments and the iodine 
absorbance maximum recorded as a function of the surfactant concentration. Cmc was 
found equal to 0.0062 wt% (i.e. ~ 10 times that o f an aqueous solution). The 
orientation of the aggregates was probed via fluorescence spectroscopy using the 
microviscosity sensitive fluorescence probe 1,3 dipyrenylpropane, for a surfactant 
concentration in model propellant equal to 1 wt%. Li- aggregate orientation was 
detected, i.e. micelles in which the hydrophobic tails are orientated towards the centre 
of the aggregate and the hydrophilic moiety lies at the exterior, towards the bulk 
solvent.
5.5.1 Assessing aggregation via SANS
The presence of aggregates in samples consisting of Brij30™, C 12EO10 or Brij35™ in 
HPFP was investigated via small-angle neutron scattering (SANS). Table 5-2 gives 
the scattering length density (sld) values for the various surfactants and the solvent 
used.
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Material Sid / 1 0 6 A'2
HPFP 3.108
Brij 30™ (C12EO4 ) 0.098
C 12EO 10 0.341
Brij3 5™ (C 12EO2 3) 0.480
Table 5-2. Scattering length densities (Sid) for the surfactants Brij30™, C 12EOi0  or Brij35™ and 
model propellant HPFP.
All SANS measurement were performed on samples that were homogeneous, i.e. in 
their respective monophasic domain, previously visually determined. The 
concentrations investigated were 3.25 wt% for Brij30™, 3.25 wt%, 6wt% and 
40 wt% for C 1 2EO10 and 3.25 wt%, 6 wt% and 35 wt% for Brij35™. Measurements 
were performed either at 25 °C for surfactant concentrations of 3.25 wt% and 6 wt% 
or 35 °C for surfactant concentrations of 35 and 40 wt%. Figure 5-11 presents the 
scattering data obtained for all surfactants at a constant concentration of 3.25 wt% in 
HPFP, Figure 5-12 the scattering data for C 12EO10 in HPFP at concentrations of 
3.25 wt%, 6 wt% and 40 wt%, and Figure 5-13 the scattering data for Brij35™ in 
HPFP at concentrations of 3.25 wt%, 6 wt% and 35 wt%.
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Figure 5-11. Scatteringdata for surfactant (filled circles) Brij30™, (empty circles) Ci2EO10 and 
(filled triangles) Brij35 at 3.25 wt% in HPFP.
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Figure 5-12. Scattering data for C]2EOio at (filled circles) 3.25 wt%, (empty circles) 6 wt% and 
(filled triangles) 40 wt% in HPFP.
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Figure 5-13. Scattering data for Brij 35™ at (filled circles) 3.25 wt%, (empty circles) 6 wt% and 
(filled triangles) 35 wt% in HPFP.
In Figure 5-11, no differences in the scattering pattern can be observed between the 
solutions of the various surfactants, at a constant concentration of 3.25 wt%. The 
scattering appears featureless and rather flat, indicating that no large aggregates or
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molecular arrangements bearing a characteristic distance seem to be present in the 
samples. In a similar fashion, no feature appears in the scattering pattern as the 
concentration of the surfactant is raised, as seen in Figure 5-12 and Figure 5-13.
The theoretical neutron scattering pattern for a solution comprising spherical micellar 
arrangements of the surfactants used in this study can be modelled for various 
aggregation numbers, and compared to the scattering data obtained here. In this end, 
a simple monodispere solid sphere model is chosen to represent the spherical micellar 
arrangements. The scattering intensity I(Q) can be expressed as:
I(Q) = A r sin (Qr) -  QrcosjQr) A
(Qr)3
+ Bt. Equation 5-1
with r the sphere radius, Binc the scattering arising from the incoherent background 
and A the scale, obtained for I(Q=0), so that:
A = W v' N V j ( ^ p f  Equation 5-2
where N particles per cm3 have a total volume Vtot (A ), which is the volume of the 
surfactant molecule times its aggregation number, and Ap is the scattering length 
density difference between the particles and the surrounding medium in A’2.
The volume of the surfactant molecule can be estimated via Equation 5-3. For a 
saturated hydrocarbon chain, the volume (v) of the hydrocarbon core is, in nm :
V = 0.02 l(nc + YlhA ) Equation 5-3
With iic the total number of carbon atoms per chain and nMe the number of methyl 
groups 9, giving a tail-group molecular volume o f 351 A3. No such formula exists for 
the ethylene oxide moieties but the molecular volume of the head-group can be 
approached simply using the molecular weight and density of the moiety, via the 
following equation:
v = J t _
P - N a
Equation 5-4
with Ms the molecular weight of the head-group, p its density and NA Avogadro’s 
number, giving a molecular volume of ~ 300 A3 for the hydrophilic headgroup. An 
estimate of the total volume V of a Brij30™ surfactant molecule is therefore V =
V  hydrocarbon core Vethylene oxide moiety SO that V~ 650 A*.
Figure 5-14 presents the experimental scattering data obtained for 3.25 wt% Brij30™ 
in HPFP, along with the corresponding theoretical scattering calculated for 
aggregation numbers of 3, 10 and 20.
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Figure 5-14. Scattering data for 3.25 wt% Brij ™ in HPFP along with theoretical scattering for 
spherical micellar structures of aggregation number 3, 10 and 20.
As seen on Figure 5-14, the theoretical scattering obtained with an aggregation 
number of 3 does not quite follow the shape of the experimental data, but its absolute 
intensity does. The closest matching profile, when considering the overall shape and 
curvature of the scattering data, is obtained with an aggregation number of 1 0 . 
However, its absolute intensity is twice that of the experimental dataset, and in order 
to obtain equal absolute intensities, the scattering length density of the surfactant
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would have to be 5 x 1 0 ' 6 A'2, which is not physical for this surfactant. The 
aggregates, if  present, may of course not be spherical. However, regardless of their 
potential shape, if  aggregates are present, they are bound to be of very limited 
aggregation number, which in turn questions the presence of micellar arrangements as 
per Ridder et al. 8.
5.5.2 Assessing aggregation via PGSE-NMR
Aggregation was further probed via PGSE-NMR. The diffusion coefficient of a 
species measured in the PGSE-NMR experiment can give useful insight into its 
aggregation state. Using the Stokes-Einstein equation presented below, the diffusion 
coefficient Ds is related to the hydrodynamic radius Rh of the species under 
investigation, which can in turn be used to calculate the volume occupied by the 
aggregate.
k TK h = ---------- Equation 5-5
6nDsT]
where k is Boltzmann’s constant, T the temperature and r\ the solvent viscosity.
Three Brij 30™ surfactant solutions were prepared in HPFP, at concentrations of
0.3 wt%, 1 wt% and 3 wt%. Solutions made at identical surfactant concentrations 
were also prepared in deuterated methanol, a solvent in which no surfactant 
aggregation occurs. The diffusion coefficient of Brij30™ measured in d-methanol 
therefore corresponds to that of a unimer and serves as a control against which results 
obtained in HPFP can be compared. Table 5-3 presents the solvents viscosity at a 
temperature of 298.3 K and Table 5-4 presents the values of the diffusion coefficients 
measured and the corresponding hydrodynamic radii.
Solvent d-methanol HPFP
Viscosity / m Pas 0.55 0.50
Table 5-3. Solvent viscosity for d-methanol and HPFP, at 298K
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Solvent d-methanol HPFP
Brij30'™ / wt% 0.3 1 3 0.3 1 3
Ds / m2 ^ ' 1 
(xlO10)
6.3 6.7 7.3 5.7 6 . 8 5.7
R h/A 6.4 5.9 5.5 7.7 6.4 7.7
Table 5-4. Diffusion coefficients and corresponding hydrodynamic radii for Brij30™ in d- 
methanol and HPFP at concentrations comprised between 0.3 and 3 wt%.
As seen in Table 5-4, the hydrodynamic radius is not found to vary greatly with the 
surfactant concentration, for concentrations comprised between 0.3 and 3wt%, both in 
d-methanol and HPFP. In order to investigate the physical meaning of such diffusion 
coefficient and hydrodynamic radius values, the volume V of the Brij 30™ molecule 
or aggregate can be calculated, using a spherical model, so that:
4 3V = —7t - Rh Equation 5-6
In d-methanol, this leads to an average volume of ~ 860 A3, which is of comparable 
range with the previously estimated value o f 650 A3 for the Brij 30™ unimer (see 
section 5.5.1). This confirms the hypothesis that no aggregation takes place in d- 
methanol. Hydrodynamic radii values in HPFP are only slightly larger than in d- 
methanol, and the average volume calculated is ~ 1610 A3, which could indicate the 
presence of dimers. However, no large aggregates are present, as would be expected 
in the case of micellar arrangements.
5.5.3 Seeking aggregation via visualisation under cross-polarised light
Brij30™, C 12EO 10 and Brij35™ were all tested on their own, in the presence of HPFP 
and in the presence of water, for light polarisation effects. The surfactants on their 
own all appeared dark, meaning that there is no directional dependence of the 
refractive index of the sample and all light is fully stopped by the cross-polariser 
filters. Identical results were observed when the surfactants were in presence of HPFP 
for which all samples appeared dark. Birefringent behaviour was however observed 
for the surfactant in the presence of water (no HPFP) as the water diffused through the 
surfactant, as shown in Figure 5-15, characteristic of the presence of a mesophase.
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Figure 5-15 Selected shot from a Brij30™/water sample under cross-polarised light.
5.6 Conclusion
Building on the results obtained with mono-methylated, di-methylated and di- 
hydroxylated PEGs, the behaviour of ethylene oxide derivatives was investigated in 
model propellant HPFP. The presence of extra methyl groups on an ethylene glycol 
backbone was found to enhance the polymer solubility, as witnessed with PPG 
polymers. The most striking effect with the PPG polymers was the fact that the 
critical temperature decreased when increasing the polymers molecular weight, 
opposite to what was observed in the case of PEGs, implying that the effect of the 
hydroxyl end-groups is weaker and that the greater solubility is a reflection of the 
presence of the methyl groups. The behaviour o f the poloxamer was found to follow 
the same principle, the presence of the inner PPG block enhancing the polymer 
solubility on a wider range of concentration, while the PEG end-blocks induced 
earlier phase separation, resulting in a reduction of the critical temperature. The 
replacement of a hydroxyl terminal group by a dodecyl moiety did not result in 
improving the EO polymer solubility as greatly as did the smaller methyl moiety, as 
seen with the surfactants C12EO10 and C 12EO23 that showed highly similar phase 
behaviour to their di-hydroxylated PEG 600 g m of1 and PEG 1000 gmol ' 1 
comparitors. For the polyethylene oxide monododecyl ether surfactants C12EO4, 
C12EO10, and C 12EO2 3 , the dodecane fragment was found to dominate the behaviour 
of the excipient bearing the short EO chain, whilst the ethylene glycol fragment
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dominated the behaviour of the excipients bearing the longer EO chains. The potential
TW
aggregation of Brij 30 surfactant was also investigated and as opposed to what can 
be observed in aqueous systems, the presence of micellar aggregates or any type of 
structured arrangements was on this occasion not found to occur in partially 
fluorinated liquid HPFP.
5.7 Further work
As explained in the result and discussion section, the C^EOn surfactants are only 
averages of more polydisperse components. The Japan-based company Nikko 
Chemicals provides a selection of polyoxyethylene dodecyl ethers that are pure and 
monodisperse. Provided sufficient funds are available, it could be of interest to carry 
out a systematic study on these surfactants, and find the number o f ethylene oxide 
units threshold at which the phase behaviour dependency shifts from being tail-group 
driven to head-group driven. Then, the phase behaviour of one poloxamer was 
investigated, however, there exist a wide range available, with various EO blocks/PO 
blocks ratios that could be studied in order to obtain a clearer picture o f each block’s 
role. The extra methyl groups present on the EO backbone of the PPG polymers 
seems to favour their solubility, although the hydroxyl end-groups are still free. One 
could take this a step further and investigate the effect of end-group methylation on 
PPGs, as was conducted on PEGs. The paths explored and presented in Chapters 4 
and 5 have now lead to the continuation of this work in the form of a new PhD 
project, starting at the time of writing these lines and that aims at pursuing the 
characterisation of a selection of the systems presented here.
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Chapter 6 Triacetyl-p-cyclodextrin in HPFP
Foreword
When screening common polymers and excipients for their solubility in the model 
propellant 2H,3H-decafluoropentane, unexpected results were found with the 
compound triacetyl-P-cyclodextrin (TApCD), a hydrophobically modified 
cyclodextrin. TApCD from various suppliers exhibited drastically different 
solubilities in HPFP and melting points, although having identical chemical 
composition. Since such behaviour is highly reminiscent of polymorphism, a 
collaboration was initiated with K.D.M. Harris’ group at Cardiff University, 
specifically with the help of Dr Colan E. Hughes who performed the relevant X-ray 
powder diffraction and solid-state NMR experiments, offered an open access to the 
thermoanalytical equipments and his experience and availability for many fruitful 
discussions. Different polymorphs of TApCD were identified and polymorphism was 
found to be the key parameter ruling the solubility of TApCD in HPFP.
6.1 Introduction
6.1.1 Solid form diversity: the importance of polymorphism in the 
pharmaceutical industry
The ability of a solid to exist in more than one crystal structure is known as 
polymorphism. Although identical in chemical composition, the various polymorphs 
of the same molecule can have drastically different physical properties, such as 
melting point, density, chemical and physical stabilities, solubility, flow properties \  
The cases of solubility and dissolution rate are of particular relevance to 
pharmaceutical formulations, as oral drugs are often administered as crystalline solids. 
The rate at which they dissolve, hence impacting on their bioavailability, is highly 
dependant on their crystal structure. The ability to synthesise one or another 
polymorph with high reproducibility is key to the process of a drug manufacture 2. 
Also, polymorphs have the tendency to spontaneously transform from a less stable 
form to a more stable one. As a consequence, it is better to find and fully characterize 
the most stable form at the early stages of drug development 3’4. On an intellectual 
property point of view, one active ingredient can be patented several times if different
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polymorphs are isolated. Hence, polymorphism of both drugs and excipients has been 
the focus of much attention for over 40 years now and will continue to be a key 
investigation area in all pharmaceutical formulations 5.
6.1.2 Natural cyclodextrins
Cyclodextrins (CDs) are cyclic oligosaccharides which are produced by the 
degradation of starch via the action of an enzyme, called cyclodextrin 
glycosyltransferase (CGT-ase) 6. This enzyme can be produced by several bacteria, 
one of them being Bacillus macerans. Chemically, CDs are made of repeating units of 
at least 6 D-(+) glucopyranose units linked by a -(1,4) glucosidic bonds. The three 
naturally occurring cyclodextrins are the a-, (3-, and y-CDs, comprising of 6, 7 or 8 
glucose units respectively. Their chemical structure is presented in Figure 6-1. Their 
favoured configuration is in the form of a toroid, as shown in Figure 6-2, with a 
hydrophobic inner cavity. The hydrophobicity of the cavity is a result of the electron 
rich environment, mainly due to the presence of the glycosidic oxygen atoms.
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Figure 6-2. Toroid configuration of y-cyclodextrin1.
Due to the presence o f the cavity, CDs are able to form non-covalent host-guest 
inclusion complexes, the size of the cavity determining possible guests. They are of 
particular interest in pharmaceutical applications, as they can act as drug carriers 
providing sustained release for the drugs. Table 6-1 summarises the cavity dimensions 
of a-, p-, and y-CD.
Cyclodextrin________Mw /g.mol'1 Cavity diameter /A Cavity volume / A3
a  972 4.7~5.3 -174
p 1135 6.0-6.5 -262
Y 1297 7.5~8.3 -427
Table 6-1. Molecular weight and characteristic cavity dimensions for the 3 natural CDs 8.
6.1.3 Chemically modified cyclodextrins
In order to tailor the physical and chemical properties of the cyclodextrins for 
particular applications, it is possible to introduce many different chemical moieties in 
place of the OH- groups present on the upper and lower parts of the toroid. CDs can 
be rendered hydrophilic (methylated, hydroxyalkylated, branched), hydrophobic 
(alkylated, acylated) or ionisable (anionic CDs). Hydrophilic CDs may be used to 
improve the low dissolution of poorly water-soluble drugs, enhancing bioavailability, 
while hydrophobic CDs act as sustained release carriers for water soluble drugs, or 
those showing short biological half-lives 9’10.
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6.1.4 Triacetylated-p-cyclodextrin (TApCD)
The structure of TA|3CD along with the detail of its repeating unit are shown in Figure
Figure 6-3 TA0CD structure (left) and close up on its repeating unit (right).
Previous studies have already highlighted TApCD as a sustained release carrier for
homogeneous catalysis, where organometallic catalysts such as diphenyl(4- 
phenylpheny)phosphine form inclusion complexes with TApCD in order to increase 
their solubility in the medium of interest 14,15. Thus in this case, the combination of 
TApCD as the excipient and HPFP as the propellant is a promising line of 
investigation 16.
In this study, TApCDs from various suppliers showed very different behaviours in 
HPFP, despite being chemically identical. Polymorphism for this compound was first 
reported in 2006 by Bettinetti et al. 17, and whilst Anibarro et al. 18 solved the crystal 
structure of the methanolate solvate, no implications of polymorphism on their 
behaviour in liquid or solid formulations have been published to date.
The four commercial samples of triacetyl-p-cyclodextrin (TApCD) used in the 
following study were purchased from three different suppliers: Aldrich (Al: Lot 
S05254-263 and A2: Lot S35068), Cyclolab (C: batch number CYL-2116) and
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various drugs such as azydothymidine (potent anti-AIDS active) n , or nicardipine 
hydrochloride (a calcium channel blocker) 12, 13. It can also be of use for
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Molekula (M: batch number 21619) and are referred to as TA|3CD-A1, TA|3CD-A2, 
TApCD-C and TA|3CD-M respectively. A series of triacetyl-P-cyclodextrin samples 
was prepared by melting then cooling amounts of TApCD-Al, TApCD-A2, TAJ3CD- 
C or TApCD-M (denoted TApCD-Melt) and by dissolving TApCD of all origins in 
HPFP, then evaporating the solvent at room temperature (denoted TApCD-HPFP).
6.2 Results
6.2.1 Preliminary solubility study
Figure 6-4 presents the physical appearance of samples made of 10 wt% TApCD-Al 
and TApCD-C in HPFP, at room temperature after 24 hours equilibration time, 
shaken (a) or left still (b). In the two pictures, TApCD-Al is in the left-hand vial and 
TApCD-C in the right-hand one.
Figure 6-4 Physical appearance of 10wt% TApCD-Al (left-hand vial) and TApCD-C (right-hand 
vial) in HPFP at room temperature, shaken (a) or left still (b).
While all TApCD-C was successfully dissolved, most TApCD-Al remained as a 
suspension in HPFP, rendering the sample an opaque white. With time, the turbid 
sample eventually underwent creaming, leading to a lower layer of mostly dense 
HPFP (p = 1.595 g cm-3) and a white upper layer of insoluble TApCD-Al, as seen in 
Figure 6-4(b). Samples were kept over 5-month periods with no changes in
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appearance. Dry weight results from initial 10 wt% samples of TA|3CD-A1, TA(3CD- 
A2, TApCD-C TApCD-M, TApCD-Melt and TApCD-HPFP after a 24-hour 
equilibration time are shown in Table 6-2.
Sample
Amount dissolved 
after 24 hrs / wt%
TApCD-A1 1.5 ±0 .2
TApCD-A2 6.7 ± 0.2
TAPCD-M 6.7 ± 0.2
TAPCD-C 10.0 ±0.1
TAPCD-Melt 10.0 ±0.1
TApCD-HPFP 10.0 ±0.1
Table 6-2 Dry-weight results for TApCD-Al, TApCD-A2, TApCD-C, TApCD-M TApCD-Melt 
and TApCD-HPFP in HPFP. Initial samples made at 10 wt%.
The amounts of material dissolved in HPFP for TApCD-Al and TApCD-C show 
drastic differences, with TApCD-Al plateauing at 1.5 ± 0.2 wt% and TApCD-C being 
fully soluble at 10wt%. TApCD-A2 and TApCD-M show intermediate solubility, 
with 6.9 ±0.2 wt% successfully dissolved in both cases, their appearance being 
however of a cloudy suspension similar to TApCD-Al. TApCD-Melt and TApCD- 
HPFP show full solubility at 10 wt%, regardless of the origin of TApCD. In the case 
of TAPCD-A1, the insolubles were filtered, collected, dried and re-used for further 
solubility experiments. This cycle was conducted three times in a row. The solubility 
of the “insolubles” was found to be equal to that o f the raw powder TApCD-Al.
The maximum solubility of raw TApCD-C was assessed and it was found that 
20 wt% could be successfully solubilized. Higher concentrations were not 
investigated due to an increase in the viscosity, rendering it impossible for the 
solution to pass through the 0.2 pm filter. However, such high concentration samples 
remained clear and homogeneous. Similar concentrations were obtained using 
TApCD-HPFP (collected from the dry-weight assays), and TApCD-Melt obtaining 
clear, homogeneous samples.
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6.2.2 Kinetics of solubilisation
The dissolution of TA(3CD was measured as a function of time on samples made at 
initially 10wt% TA|3CD-A1, TA(3CD-A2, TA|3CD-C and TA^CD-M in HPFP, for 
time intervals ranging from 3 seconds (immediately after the addition of the 
fluorinated solvent to TApCD) to one month. Results are presented in Figure 6-5 
below. The lines do not represent fits but are a guide to the eye.
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Figure 6-5 Amount of TA0CD dissolved in HPFP measured via ’H-NMR as a function of time for 
TApCD-Al(a), TApCD-M (b), TAPCD-A2 (c) and TApCD-C (d). Initial samples made at 
10 wt%.
Immediately after the addition of HPFP (to), the TA0CD-C concentration already 
equals 6.9 ± 0.2 wt% and further increases to plateau at 10.0 ± 0.2 wt% after 5 min. 
The concentration then does not vary until the end of the experiment after 30 days. All 
TApCD-C is fully solubilised in HPFP. TA|3CD-A1 solubility is much lower, as 
expected from the preliminary solubility study, and equals 0.7 ± 0.2 wt% after 13 min. 
It then increases to reach a plateau region of 2.2 ± 0.2 wt% after four days. Both 
TApCD-A2 and TApCD-M show very similar solubility profiles as a function of 
time. After 10 min, a maximum solubility of 6.8 ± 0.2 wt% is measured for both 
samples, which from then decreases to 4.7 ± 0.2 wt% after 30 days. The kinetics
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experiments were not continued further than this one month period but the present 
results give a good indication of the different processes taking place, and will be 
discussed later.
6.2.3 Chemical composition
TApCD from dry-weight experiments was collected and insolubles from TApCD-Al, 
TApCD-A2 and TApCD-M were filtered. These, along with the raw powders from 
the suppliers, were analysed for chemical composition. No differences could be 
identified between all the samples using *H and 13C solution-state NMR. The ]H 
solution-state NMR spectra obtained for TApCD-C, TApCD-Al, TAPCD-A2 and 
TApCD-M and the 13C solution-state NMR for TApCD-C and TApCD-Al are 
presented in appendix A at the end of this chapter, and correspond to those expected 
for the TApCD compound.
6.2.4 Melting temperatures
The melting temperature (Mp) of each sample of TApCD was evaluated and the 
results are shown in Table 6-3.
Compound Mp measured / °C
Mp given by 
supplier / °C
TApCD-Al (220-224) (204-206) litt. val.
TApCD-A2
(191-194)
(220-223)
(204-206) litt. val.
TApCD-C (201-203) Not given
TApCD-M
(190-194)
(218-220)
Not given
TApCD-Melt (140-224) n/a
TApCD-HPFP (140-224) n/a
Table 6-3 Melting points measured for the various TApCDs - Comparison to the supplier’s data.
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Two melting points were found for TApCD-A2 and TApCD-M. Some of the raw 
material melted at the lowest temperature-range indicated, the melting process then 
stopped until the 2nd temperature range was reached where all remaining material 
melted. The two temperature ranges were sharp and well resolved. TApCD-HPFP and 
TApCD-Melt both showed a very broad melting temperature range, that was more 
reminiscent of a glass transition with a decreasing viscosity upon temperature 
increase, than a sharp melting transition. Finally, values given by Aldrich on their 
datasheet were not found to correspond to the measured temperatures. This was 
further investigated by contacting Aldrich, whose explanation was that if their 
compound showed a higher melting point, then it was purer than the one used for the 
literature data. This melting behaviour was further investigated via differential 
scanning calorimetry.
6.2.5 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
Figure 6-6 presents the DSC curves for the raw material TApCD-C, TApCD-Al and 
TApCD-A2 in standard runs. When the temperature increase is performed at 
10 °C min-1 (Figure 6-6 b), TApCD-C presents two melting points, at 194 ± 1 °C and 
at 219 ± 1 °C. When the ramp is carried out at 30 °C min-1 (Figure 6-7 a), only the 
lower melting point is observed. TApCD-Al melts at a single temperature of 
219 ± 1 °C. TApCD-A2 shows two melting points at 185 ± 1 °C and 215 ± 1 C. 
TApCD-M shows a very similar thermograph to TAPCD-A2: the melting 
temperatures are identical but the ratio of the endotherms appears to be very slightly 
different. On the cooling ramp, no recrystallization peak appears, but an endothermic 
step is observed for all samples at 120-134 °C, similar to a glass transition.
Figure 6-7 presents the DSC curves for (a) TApCD-C using a temperature ramp of 
30 °C min-1, (b) TAPCD-C with a 2 hour temperature hold at 150 °C, (c) TApCD-C 
with a 1 hour temperature hold at 210 °C (d) a two-cycle run on TApCD-Al. By 
exposing the TApCD-C sample for timed periods at 150 °C (below its melting point) 
in the DSC apparatus, it was possible to witness the melting peak at 219 ± 1 °C 
become enhanced and that at 194 ± 1 °C diminish. In a similar manner, by exposing 
the TApCD-C sample for timed period at 210 °C (above its lower melting point) in 
the DSC apparatus, with a temperature ramp from -50  °C to 210 °C of 10 °C min'1 ,
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the higher melting peak was enhanced. For the two-cycle run on TApCD-Al, on the 
first heating ramp a sharp melting peak is observed at 219 ± 1 °C while it is absent 
from the second heating ramp in which only a shallow endothermic step at 123- 
137 °C is detected.
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Figure 6-6 DSC curves for (a) TApCD-Al, (b) TApCD-C, (c) TAPCD-A2.
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Figure 6-7 DSC curves for (a) TA0CD-C using a temperature ramp of 30 °C min-1, (b) TApCD-C 
with a 2 hour temperature hold at 150 °C, (c) TApCD-C with a 1 hour temperature hold at 
210 °C (d) a two-cycle run on TApCD-Al.
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6.2.6 Thermogravimetric analysis
The raw materials were investigated for mass loss via TGA measurements. A 
maximum initial loss of 0.7 wt% occurring between 25 °C and 45 °C was observed 
for all samples, as seen in Figure 6-8.
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Figure 6-8 TGA results for TApCD-Al (black), TApCD-C (red), TApCD-A2 (green) and 
TApCD-M (blue).
No further losses were observed on the entire temperature range (up to 250 °C). As a 
comparison, a sample from dry-weight experiments that still held HPFP solvent was 
run. The thermograph is presented in Figure 6-9.
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Figure 6-9 TGA result for TA0CD-A2 sample still containing HPFP.
A mass loss of 0.4 wt% is still observed at 25-45 °C, while the 12wt% HPFP still 
present in TApCD is lost between 100-170 °C. The presence of HPFP in the sample 
was further established by 19F NMR.
6.2.7 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
The digital images taken for TApCD-Al, TApCD-C and TApCD-M raw powders at a 
magnification o f 5000 are shown in Figure 6-10, along with pictures of TApCD-Al 
and TApCD-C at a magnification of 500. TApCD-Al raw powder appears as a 
relatively narrow distribution in size of regular parallelepipedic blocks, of typical 
dimension 20xl0><5 pm . Fine powder of no specific shape is present on the blocks 
and confers an impression of roughness. TApCD-C appears as smooth-surfaced flat 
plates with sharp and regular angles, reminiscent o f truncated hexagonal shapes, but 
with a wider distribution in size, ranging from 9 pm to 60 pm wide. Some smaller 
pieces that seem to come from broken plates lie on the surface. TA0CD-C also 
appeared to be much softer, as it was very easily deformed and cracked by repeated 
exposure to the electron beam. TApCD-M appears as a heterogeneous mixture of very 
small particles and big blocks of no particular shape, with dimensions ranging from 
0.4 pm to 11 pm.
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Figure 6-10. SEM digital images captured at a magnification of 5000 for (a) TApCD-Al, (c) 
TApCD-C and (e) TA0CD-M and at a magnification of 500 for (b) TApCD-Al and (d) TApCD- 
C. The red boxes in (b) and (d) indicate where the close-ups were taken for (a) and (c) 
respectively.
6.2.8 Optical microscopy
As the temperature o f the heating stage is raised to 180 °C, TAJ3CD-Melt becomes a 
viscous liquid and the small amount of TApCD-Al that was sprinkled on top remains 
solid. The liquid is isotropic, as investigated under a cross-polarizer. With time, the 
liquid TApCD-Melt starts crystallizing and after five hours, almost the entire surface 
appears crystalline. To be fully certain the entire volume of the melt has successfully
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crystallised, the experiment was continued for a further six hours at 180 °C. The 
temperature at which the newly formed solid melts is found to be 220 °C.
Figure 6-11 presents snapshots taken at different timed intervals during the 
recrystallization process. A 1000-time compressed video version of the 12 hours of 
recorded data is available in the CD supplied with this thesis. For the experiment in 
which the TApCD-Melt piece is free o f any TApCD-Al, no crystallization is 
observed and the sample remains as a viscous liquid when held at 180 °C.
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Figure 6-11. Selected images from the recrystallization process of TApCD-Melt at 180 °C, taken 
via an optical microscope linked to a personal computer.
6.2.9 Additional results
The following data are the result of measurements performed and analysed by Dr. 
Colan E. Hughes and are needed to understand to full picture of this polymorphic 
system.
6.2.9.1 Pow der X-Rav Diffraction
Powder X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained on all four commercial samples of 
triacetyl-p-cyclodextrin. The patterns are shown in Figure 6-12. For TApCD-C and 
TApCD-Al, Le Bail fits were carried out and the space groups and cell parameters 
obtained are presented in Table 6-4, along with those obtained by Anibarro et al.1* for 
the crystal structure of the methanolate.
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a-TApCD P-TAPCD TAPCD MeOH
Space Group P2, P2i P2i
a/A 20.22461 19.7402 11.576
b /A 21.308 23.1595 21.105
c/ A 11.6895 14.2492 20.3
a 90 90 90
P 86.61 124.79 93.58
Y 90 90 90
Volume/ A3 5029 5350 4950
Table 6-4. Space groups and cell parameters for a-TApCD, P-TA0CD (at 20 °C) and the 
methanolate as reported by Aflibarro e t  a L 18 (at -133 °C).
The result o f the Le Bail fit is shown in Figure 6-13. X-ray diffraction patterns for 
TApCD-A2 and TApCD-M were a combination o f those of TApCD-C and TApCD- 
A l, clearly indicating that such sample contained mixtures of the two polymorphs. 
Both TApCD-Melt and TAPCD-HPFP gave patterns with no diffraction peaks.
The volumes of the unit cells are 5029 and 5350 A3, compared to 4946 A3 for the 
published methanolate crystal structure 18, which also has space group P2i but which 
was acquired at -133 °C. It therefore seems likely that, as for the methanolate, this 
structure has a single molecule in the asymmetric unit, with two molecules of TApCD 
in the unit cell. For such unit cell volumes, it was possible to calculate the densities of 
TApCD-Al and TApCD-C, which were found to be equal to 1.333 and 1.256 g cm-3, 
respectively.
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Figure 6-12. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns for (a) TA0CD-A1, (b) TApCD-C, (c) TApCD- 
A2, (d) TApCD-M, recorded with thanks by Dr. C. E. Hughes.
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Figure 6-13 Le Bail fits for the powder X-ray diffraction pattern of (top) TA0CD-A1 and 
(bottom) TA0CD-C. The red crosses are the experimental data, the green line is the fit and the 
blue line is the error. Analysis performed with thanks by Dr. C. E. Hughes.
6 .2 .9 .2  Solid -state NMR
Solid-state NMR spectra were obtained for the TApCD-Al and TApCD-C samples 
and are show in Figure 6-14.
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Figure 6-14 Solid-state 13C NMR spectra of (a) 
The full spectra are shown in (a) and (c), with 
recorded with thanks by Dr. C. E. Hughes.
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and (b) TA0CD-A1 and (c) and (d) TA0CD-C. 
the C l region expanded in (b) and (d). Data
Figure 6-3 (right, page 6-4) shows the TApCD glucosidic unit with the carbon atoms 
numbered. The full spectra show groups of peaks around 20 ppm for the methyl 
groups (C8, CIO, C l2), 60 - 80 ppm for the C2 - C6 atoms, 90 - 105 ppm for the Cl 
atoms and around 170 ppm for the carbonyl groups (C7, C9, Cll) .  The region 
between 85 and 110 ppm is expanded to show the Cl resonances more clearly. For 
each molecule in the asymmetric unit, there will be up to seven distinct Cl 
resonances, one for each of the seven sugars in the P-cyclodextrin ring. Five 
resonances were observed for the TApCD-A1 sample and seven for the TApCD-C 
sample. In Tables 6-5 and 6-6 are given the intensities o f the peaks, obtained by 
fitting to Lorentzian linehapes.
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Frequency Intensity
93.37 27.54%
95.73 15.77%
96.26 25.76%
98.89 14.45%
101.91 14.53%
Table 6-5 Intensities of the fitted Cl peaks for TApCD-Al, scaled as a percentage of the total 
intensity.
Frequency Intensity
92.75 9.17%
93.31 14.52%
95.45 15.78%
96.39 16.02%
97.93 13.53%
98.64 13.74%
99.40 12.45%
Table 6-6 Intensities of the fitted C l peaks for TApCD-C, scaled as a percentage of the total 
intensity.
For TApCD-Al, it was found that the five peaks are in the approximate ratio 
2:1:2:1:1, indicating that the peaks at 93.37 and 96.26 ppm represent two Cl 
resonances, whilst the others each represent a single resonance. For TApCD-C, only 
the peak at 92.75 ppm stands out as being less intense than the others. This may be 
due to a distortion of the fitting from the overlap o f the adjacent peak. Otherwise, it 
appears that, for TApCD-C, all seven expected Cl resonances have distinct chemical 
shifts. TApCD-Melt gave a 13C spectrum in which broad signals were seen in all four 
spectral regions identified. No sharp peaks were observed.
6.3 Discussion
The molecular structure of the different suppliers’ TApCDs are found to be identical 
but their behaviour in model propellant HPFP shows striking variations, going from a 
maximum solubility of 2.2 ± 0.2 wt% for TApCD-Al to over 20 wt% for TApCD-C
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with intermediate solubilities for TApCD-A2 and TApCD-M. Such behaviour is very 
reminiscent of polymorphism.
X-ray powder diffraction indeed shows two distinctive patterns for TApCD-Al and
TApCD-C, with no overlap between the peaks present, indicating the presence of
distinct crystalline phases in these two samples. By contrast, the patterns for TApCD-
A2 and TApCD-M are a combination of the patterns for TApCD-Al and TApCD-C,
indicating the presence o f a mixture of the two crystalline forms. The indexing of the
patterns for TApCD-Al and TApCD-C was attempted in order to obtain the
crystallographic unit cells, assuming a single phase to be present in both cases. For
TApCD-C and TApCD-Al, Le Bail fittings were carried out and a unit cells
obtained, with volumes of 5350 A3 and 5029 A3 , compared to a value of 4946 A3 for
18the published methanolate crystal structure , which also has space group P2i. As for 
the methanolate, TApCD-C and TApCD-Al structures have a single molecule in the 
asymmetric unit, with two molecules of TApCD in the unit cell. In the case of 
TApCD-C, this was confirmed by solid-state 13C NMR, which showed seven distinct 
resonances for the C l nuclei, one for each of the seven Cl carbon atoms in one 
molecule. For TApCD-Al, only five resonances were observed which therefore did 
not indicate the presence of more than one molecule in the asymmetric unit or more 
than one crystalline phase.
TGA measurements showed a maximum mass loss o f 0.7 wt% at relatively low 
temperatures (25 - 45 °C). No further losses were observed over the entire 
temperature range (up to 250 °C). 0.7 wt% is below the theoretical value for 
TAPCD H2 O, which would show a mass loss of 0.9 wt%. As it is not possible to have 
a fraction of a water molecule per molecule of TApCD in a P2j unit cell, it could be 
concluded that this mass loss is not due to the loss o f crystalline water, i.e. a 
stoichiometric hydrate. This and the relatively low temperature range in which the 
mass loss occurs suggest that the mass loss is due to either instrumental instability at 
the beginning of the measurements or ambient moisture and not to an inclusion 
complex or water present in the crystal structure. As a means o f comparison, TGA 
was performed on a sample of TApCD taken from a solution in HPFP which is 
known from 19F NMR to contain some HPFP. This also showed a small mass loss at
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the lower temperatures, along with a 12 wt% mass loss due to HPFP between 100 - 
170 °C.
These results may be compared to those of Bettinetti et al. 1?, where mass losses of 
1.58 ± 0.003 wt% (Tonset ~ 126°C) are observed for the methanolate and 2.8 wt% at 
18-103°C and 1.05 wt% at 109 - 136 °C are observed for the isopropanolate- 
hydrate.
At this point, it is possible to make the following assignment. Since TApCD-Al and 
TApCD-C are distinct, solvent-free, crystalline phases, they can be identified as two 
polymorphs of TApCD. They are assigned as the a  polymorph (TApCD-Al) and p 
polymorph (TApCD-C). TAPCD-A2 and TApCD-M are mixtures of these two 
polymorphs, in very similar ratios as their respective solubilities are identical within 
the error bars.
The two polymorphs differ in their melting point, with 194 ± 1 °C and 219 ± 1 °C for 
forms p and a  respectively. For TApCD-C, a small amount of the a  polymorph can 
be observed in the DSC when the temperature is increased at a rate of 10 °C min-1. 
However, if the temperature is increased at a rate o f 30 °C min-1, this polymorph 
cannot be seen, implying that there is a degree of conversion from the p to the a  
polymorph at high temperatures. By exposing the TApCD-C sample for timed periods 
at 150°C (below its melting point) in the DSC apparatus, it was possible to witness 
the a  polymorph melting peak appearing and p polymorph peak diminishing, in full 
agreement with the high temperature X-ray powder diffraction results. It is thus 
possible to obtain the higher melting-point and more stable polymorph form a  from 
form p by exposing it to a temperature that is lower than its melting point, i.e., the 
transformation from p to a  is not due to recrystallization from the melt.
During the cooling ramp, no recrystallization peak appears but a step is observed for 
all samples at 120 - 134 °C, corresponding to a glass transition. When recovering the 
material at the end of the run, its appearance is indeed that o f a glassy state. This was 
confirmed by a two-cycle run on TApCD-Al. On the first heating ramp, a sharp 
melting peak at 219 ± 1 °C is observed while it is absent from the second heating
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ramp in which only a shallow endothermic step at 123 - 137 °C, the glass transition, is 
detected.
It is also possible to obtain polymorph a  on its own by recrystallizing a melt. As 
witnessed via optical microscopy, a sample of TApCD-Melt held above its glass 
transition temperature in the presence of a very limited amount of TApCD-Al fully 
crystallizes. The sharp melting of the newly formed solid is observed at 220 °C, 
which corresponds to TApCD-A1 melting temperature. It is thus possible to ascertain 
the presence of polymorph a , obtained via deliberate seeding. When TApCD-Al is 
not present, no recrystallization occurs, the sample remains liquid. This suggests that 
in order to recrystallize into form a , the presence o f some polymorph a , even in very 
small quantities, is required. Polymorph a  acts as a seed for the recrystallization 
process and allows it to be initiated. This phenomenon is also witnessed in the DSC 
experiments. The form a  melting peak is enhanced when a TApCD-C sample is held 
at 210 °C, thus past form p melting point but below form a  one. As seen previously, 
the heating ramp allowed for some conversion of form p to form a , that in turn was 
able to seed and initiate the recrystallization of the melt. When increasing the speed of 
the temperature ramp to 60 °C min-1 in order to avoid, or try to minimize as much as 
possible the formation o f form a , and holding the melt at 210 °C similarly to the 
previous experiment, form a  melting peak was still observed. This experiment was 
therefore not fully conclusive but showed that even at high speeds of temperature 
increase, it is difficult to prevent any p to a  conversion from taking place. It also 
showed that very limited amounts of form a  are sufficient to seed the crystallisation 
process.
The solubility could also be influenced by the size and shape of the raw powder. 
However, although particles from highly soluble TApCD-C appear flatter and of 
smoother surface, they remain only slightly larger than poorly soluble TApCD-Al 
ones. TApCD-M, of intermediate solubility, shows a wide range of particle sizes. No 
correlation could be found between the size and shape o f the powder particles and the 
observed solubility in HPFP.
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The solubility results can now be reassessed based on the knowledge of the 
polymorphic content of the different commercial samples. TApCD-C is a single phase 
crystalline material solely composed of the lower melting point p polymorph. At least 
20 wt% can be solubilized in HPFP. Both TApCD-HPFP and TApCD-Melt showed 
no diffraction pattern and are amorphous, regardless of their initial source (TApCD- 
A l, TAPCD-A2, TApCD-C or TApCD-M), and solubilization of 20 wt% in HPFP 
could be achieved. TApCD-Al showed a distinct crystalline phase to TAPCD-C. This 
higher melting point a  polymorph exhibited a very limited solubility in HPFP, 
inferior to 3 wt%. TApCD-Al contained no amorphous material as the solubility of 
the filtered insolubles was equal to that of the batch powder. As can be expected, form 
a  being the most stable (having the higher melting temperature) and most dense 
polymorph, it showed the least solubility 4. TAPCD-A2 and TApCD-M are mixtures 
of the two previously described polymorphs in very similar ratios, showing 
intermediate solubility.
The kinetics of solubility showed some interesting features over a course of 30 days. 
Solubility of both TApCD-Al and TApCD-C increase with time, TApCD-Al 
reaching a plateau value of 2.2 ± 0.2 wt% after 4 days and TApCD-C being fully 
solubilised after only 5 mins. However, the solubility o f TAPCD-A2 and TApCD-M 
decreased with time, its maximum at 6.8 ± 0.2 wt% after 10 min and decreasing to 4.7 
± 0 .2  wt% after 30 days. The hypothesis is that the successfully dissolved TApCD, 
present in the liquid in an amorphous state, is in contact with the remaining insolubles 
of form a  that sit on the fluorinated liquid surface (p HPFP = 1.595 g cm-3, p 
TAJ3CD-A1 = 1.333 g cm-3). Form a  could therefore seed the crystallisation of the 
dissolved TA(3CD into form a, which crystals would in turn come out of solution due 
to the much limited solubility of polymorph a , thus provoking a decrease in the 
amount of TApCD present in solution.
6.4 Conclusion
Polymorphism was brought to light in commercial samples 6 f TA|3CD by their very 
different behaviours in CFC-free liquid model propellant 2H, 3H-decafluoropentane. 
X-ray powder diffraction showed that two polymorphs were present either on their 
own (form a  in TApCD-Al and form p in TApCD-C), or as mixtures of polymorphs
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a  and P (in TAPCD-A2 and TAPCD-M). Polymorphism was found to be the key 
parameter ruling the behaviour of TApCD in this fluorinated model propellant. While 
20 wt% TApCD of the p form could be readily solubilized in the model propellant, 
this was reduced to 2.2 ± 0.2 wt% for a. Samples o f amorphous TApCD were 
produced (TApCD-Melt and TAPCD-HPFP) and showed high solubility comparable 
to that of polymorph p, regardless of their commercial origin. It was possible to 
convert the less stable polymorph p to more stable a  by exposing it in the DSC to a 
temperature o f 150°C (below the melting point o f P). Polymorph a  could also be 
obtained by a successful recrystallization of an amorphous sample, in the presence of 
a minimum amount o f form a  that seeded the crystallization process. It was found that 
TApCD-C and TApCD-Al diffraction patterns could successfully be indexed to a P2i 
unit cell space group with a unit cell volume of 5350 A3 and 5029 A3 respectively. 
Knowing and controlling the crystallinity o f this hydrophobically modified 
cyclodextrin proves to be of major importance for its use in formulations, especially 
pharmaceutical ones as demonstrated here, where it could be used in the formation of 
stable suspensions and solutions in pMDIs 16.
6.5 Further work
As stated by M. Pudipeddi et al.5, the ratio of the solubility of two polymorphs in 
various solvents is independent o f the solvent itself. When performing and 13C 
solution-state NMR, both a and P forms of TApCD were found to be highly soluble in 
CDCI3. It can however be theorised that for high enough concentrations, the a 
polymorph will show a lower solubility than the p polymorph, in the same ratio as the 
one observed here using HPFP. HPFP was in the present case a perfect solvent to 
record the solubility difference occurring between the two polymorphs, and hence 
guide this study. Indeed, it was a good enough solvent so that both a and P forms 
would show some solubility, but also poor enough so that the solubility limit of the a 
form would be reached within workable concentration, taking into account the limited 
supply of material that was available. It would now be o f interest to set up a 
systematic screening of potential solvents and relate the observed solubility of the a 
and P forms to the solvents intrinsic properties, such as polarity, H-bonding
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capabilities, dielectric constant and so forth, in order to build a predictive tool that 
will allow access to the behaviour of such an excipient in a variety of solvents.
Then, accessing the full crystalline arrangement of the TA0CD molecules in form a 
and P would be a plus. Time on the high flux powder diffraction spectrometer at 
Daresbury laboratories (Station 9.1) was obtained by Kenneth Harris’ group and the 
elucidation of the crystal structures is ongoing.
The behaviour of this system has generated great interest and is now part of a 
proposal for further studies.
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Chapter 7 Gelation of fluorinated liquids using 
non-fluorinated low molecular-mass organogelators
Foreword
This chapter presents the discovery of a new family o f small organic molecules 
capable of gelling fluorinated liquids at very low concentrations. The past 15-20 years 
or so have seen a burst of interest in gelled systems obtained from the self-assembly 
through non-covalent interactions of small molecules that form macroscopically solid­
like structures. The range of liquids that can be gelled is extremely broad (water, 
alcohols, alkanes, alkenes, acetone, toluene, DMSO, mineral oils, etc) \  Whilst 
fluorinated liquids have also successfully been gelled previously, the gelator 
molecules themselves were fluorinated to some extent 2’ 3. In the present case, the 
fluorinated liquids of interest form gelling architectures via the aggregation of non- 
fluorinated small organic molecules, which to our knowledge is the first occurrence of 
its kind 4. Here, a concise introduction to supramolecular gels is given and the system 
of interest presented. Characterisation of the organogel systems both on macroscopic 
and microscopic levels is then provided and discussed.
7.1 Low molecular-mass organogelators (LMOGs)
7.1.1 Introduction
“Gels are a spectacular form of soft matter [...] they swell or contract under minute 
changes of certain control parameters [...]”, as de Gennes puts it 5. The gel state, 
neither liquid nor solid, or both liquid and solid, is however much easier to describe 
than to define. A little over thirty years ago, Flory defined a substance to be a gel if it 
had a macroscopic, continuous structure with macroscopic dimensions that were 
permanent on the time scale of the analytical experiment and was solid-like in its 
rheological behaviour 6’1. This definition clearly attests to their complexity. A simpler 
dictum that can be used for screening purposes is that of Dorothy Lloyd, as cited by 
Terech et al. l: if it looks like “Jell-O”, it must be a gel.
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The gel state o f matter can be obtained using polymers, which form cross-linked 
networks swollen with a liquid 5. The network structure can be the result o f chemical 
or physical cross-linking. Chemical covalent cross-linking produces irreversible gels, 
in which the microscopic network is present at all times (unless above decomposition 
temperature). These can be obtained via chemical cross-linking e.g. via the random 
cross-linking of polymer chains under, for example, UV-light 8’ 9. Physical cross- 
linking may be driven by electrostatic or H-bonding interactions for example, such as 
in polyelectrolyte gels 10 or with poly-N- alkylacrylamides. In such cases, the 
network, and thus the gel stability depends on external parameters such as pH, liquid 
characteristics, temperature, etc.
Gel structures can also be obtained via the supramolecular assembly of much smaller 
molecules, of typical molecular weight below 2000 g mol-1, that are known as low 
molecular-weight organogelators (LMOGs). In contrast to their polymeric 
counterparts, the immobilisation o f the solvent is solely mediated by physical 
interactions that drive the self-assembly of the small molecules into the network n . 
The gelling structures obtained are known as molecular gels, or organogels, in which 
the LMOGs aggregate and lead to the formation of self-assembled fibrillar networks 
(SAFINs). This is the focus of the present work described in this chapter. Since its 
inception around 15 to 20 years ago, the field of molecular gels has shown an ever 
increasing interest. Very detailed accounts and reviews focused on supramolecular 
gels made from low molecular weight organogelators are published 1114. However, 
no books dedicated to the subject could be found until 2006, when Richard G. Weiss 
and Pierre Terech edited the excellent “Molecular Gels -  Materials with Self- 
Assembled Fibrillar Networks” 15. Weiss and Terech commissioned leading experts to 
produce this well-rounded perspective of supramolecular assemblies of fibrillar 
networks.
7.1.2 LMOGs and SAFINs
7.1.2.1 Self-aggregation
LMOGs aggregate to form entangled self-assembled fibrillar networks SAFINs, via 
non-covalent interactions. These interactions can be H-bonding, aromatic ji-ji
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stacking, electrostatic attractions, van der Waals interactions, donor-acceptor 
interactions, ..., or a combination of these 12. London dispersion forces alone have 
also been found sufficient to form gels, for systems in which long n-alkanes (typically 
24 to 36 carbon atoms) gel shorter n-alkanes (heptane to hexadecane) 16; systems in 
which no heteroatom is present.
The concentrations at which gelling structures are obtained are generally low, 
typically < 2wt%, and gelators capable of forming a gel at concentrations lower than 
lwt% are often classified as a “supergelator” 1. The growth pattern of LMOG self- 
assembly is usually mono-dimensional, and nanoscale fibres, strands or tapes are 
obtained. However, some cases o f two-dimensional aggregation modes have also been 
reported 13, 17. The nanoscale objects, regardless o f their shape, join in three- 
dimensional networks that entrap the liquid and prevent its flow. Fibres interact with 
one another via “junction zones” 18 and this gives rigidity to the three-dimensional 
porous network. Considering the very low gelator concentrations involved, the 
immobilization of the liquid component relies mainly on surface tension and capillary 
forces n ’ 13. The gel appears solid-like macroscopically, but the liquid molecules are 
able to diffuse rather freely microscopically 14,19.
Molecular gels are usually obtained by first warming a gelator in the selected liquid 
until it is fully dissolved and then cooling the sol obtained below a characteristic sol- 
gel transition temperature (Tgei-Soi) *’ 2°- Empirically, Tgei-soi is the temperature below 
which the system shows no discemable flow, i.e. the temperature under which the 
liquid is successfully entrapped by the three-dimensional SAFTN. However, Suzuki et 
al. have reported the formation o f organogels at room temperature, without the need 
of a heating-dissolution process which can in some cases be a disadvantage to 
industrial applications 21.
The lowest concentration of gelator molecules with which the gelling o f a liquid can 
be obtained at room temperature is defined as the critical gelator concentration. Prior 
to the three-dimensional entanglement o f fibres, LMOG molecules first need to form 
aggregates in the sol, and only then can they network through junction zones to form
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the gel. The concentration at which LMOG molecules aggregate in the sol is the 
critical aggregation concentration 13.
LMOG organogels are thermoreversible, i.e. they can undergo numerous heating- 
cooling cycles in which they reversibly switch from a gelled state to a liquid sol. In 
both states, gelled and sol, the chemical composition of the system is unchanged, and 
the interconversion from gel to sol phases is only a function of the assembly and 
disassembly of the constituent molecules 15.
7.1.2.2 LMOGs: a broad range of molecules
LMOGs come in many forms and varieties, and despite a great deal of effort, it is not 
yet possible to a priori design a molecule that will be for sure an efficient gelator for a 
selected liquid 15. Most LMOGs discoveries were so far fortuitous, usually observed 
during a recrystallization process 12. LMOGs are classified according to their 
molecular structures, and can go from very simple molecules to ones having high 
complexity. The simplest gelators bear no heteroatom and are long alkane chains 16,22 
that can immobilise smaller alkanes, amongst other liquids, and for which the gelation 
efficiency1 is found to increase with increasing their chain length 16,23.
LMOGs with one heteroatom (usually oxygen O, nitrogen N, sulfur S or fluorine F) 
are more common, for which the intermolecular interactions depend on the type of 
heteroatom and on its location on the carbon chain. These can be ethers and 
thioethers, calixarene derivatives, alkoxylaryls, sorbitol derivatives, phenyl esters, 
aliphatic amines, perfluoroalkanes and related molecules 15.
Gelators can also possess two heteroatoms, such as n-alkanamides, aminoacid 
derivatives, peptides, urea derivatives, urethanes. The organogelator having the lowest 
known molecular weight (to date) possesses two heteroatoms. With a molecular 
weight of 88 g mol-1, N,N’-dimethylurea, is able to form long fibrils via strong 
hydrogen bonds and forms gels both in silicon oil and in CCLt 24. Three heteroatoms
1 The term efficiency employed here covers the minimum concentration required to achieve gelation at 
room temperature, the diversity of liquids gelled and the thermal and temporal stabilities of the gels.
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can also be present, usually with gelators that possess the two heteroatom 
functionalities from the ones listed above and somewhere else a fluorine or sulfur 
moiety.
Organogelator systems are therefore very diverse and even fullerene derivatives were 
found to act as organogelators 25. However, despite the wide diversity of existing 
organogelators, minute changes on the structure o f a given gelator, such as its 
stereochemistry for example, may significantly alter its gelling abilities 26,21.
The role of the liquid in the gelation process is not fully elucidated, and no general 
liquid-gelator interaction could be identified during the sol-gel state transition. 
However, some interactions between the gelator and the solvent must occur. The 
formation of a gel is a competitive process between phase separation (nucleation, 
aggregation and precipitation) and solubilisation of the LMOG molecules 15. As far as 
the liquids are concerned, the three main factors influencing both gelation and the 
self-assembly were found to be the polarity o f the liquid, its molecular structure, and
1 ft 7ft 7 0it solubilisation power for the gelator considered ’ ’ .
Increasing efforts are now focused towards the rational design and engineering of 
molecules that would show organogelation properties, in order to move away from the 
current fortuitous or trial and error approach ’ ' . Predictive tools are needed, so 
that LMOGs structures can be tailored for specific applications and form gels that 
have pre-determined thermodynamic and rheological properties 15. Incorporating 
structural features that are now known to promote mono-dimensional aggregation to 
form SAFINs (such as H-bonding or 7t-stacking motifs) is a start, but can be deceiving 
as even molecules possessing all attributes o f a promising organogelator can be 
unsuccessful 34,35.
7.1.2.3 Investigating the organogel physical properties (R ef.1> 15)
Mechanical parameters are usually investigated via rheological measurements, in 
which the flow properties of the organogels can be quantified. Most organogels 
exhibit thermoreversibility and the transition-temperature T g e i-so i can be measured.
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The inverted test tube method, a simple tabletop method, is often sufficient. The 
gelled samples are held inverted in a temperature controlled waterbath and the 
temperature at which the gel falls down the tube is recorded. Plots of Tgei-soi as a 
function of concentration can be used to obtain thermodynamic data, and so can 
thermal characterization methods such as differential scanning calorimetry. Different 
spectroscopies (fluorescence, IR, NMR, CD, ...) can also be used to determine T g e i-so i,  
the aggregation phenomena during which gelation occurs is followed via the 
amplitude variation with temperature of a selected spectral feature.
The precise structures o f the aggregates responsible for providing a scaffold to the 
entrapped liquid can be investigated via a combination of direct imaging (in direct 
space, such as electron microscopy) and scattering techniques (in reciprocal space). 
Scanning and transmission electron microscopy are straightforward choices to 
determine the building blocks of complex systems. However observations may be 
subject to artefacts if  confinement o f the SAFINs distorts colloidal sizes or topology 
of entanglements. For typical distances present in colloidal systems, small-angle X- 
ray scattering (SAXS) and small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) probe the bulk of 
the system and provide a statistical average o f the entire sample, but rely on a 
mathematical model to extract structural information.
7.1.2.4 Applications
Organogels have extremely wide potential applications, only some of them are 
mentioned here. Organogels can be tailored to be sensitive to external stimuli, such as 
chemical entities 33, light 36 or sound 37 and are thus suitable as “smart gels” for 
sensing and actuating. LMOGs organogels also find more and more applications in 
the biomedical field, as drug delivery implants 38, are used for oil recovery and also in 
art conservation 39. Gelation in supercritical fluids can also show great industrial 
perspectives, in the production o f porous materials and aerogels. Most of the times 
LMOGs are insoluble in supercritical CO2 and they require the presence of small 
amounts of a co-solvent (alcohol or halogenated liquid) in which the gelator is 
soluble. However, provided the LMOG is soluble in S C - C O 2  and insoluble when the 
CO2 pressure is lowered, low density aerogels can be produced, therefore via “green
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chemistry”. C. Shi et al. reported examples of organogelators suitable for C 02 
gelation 40, which contain one or two urea groups to induce aggregation through H- 
bonds and a fluorinated group to promote solubility in C 0 2.
7.2 System of interest
A family of tetrahydroxy diesters of molecular weight comprised between 364.4 g 
mol'1 and 462.5 g mol'1 was found to form gels in mixtures o f the fluorinated liquids 
1H, 1H heptafluorobutanol (HFB) and 2H, 3H- decafluoropentane (HPFP). With 
molecular weights below 1000 g mol"1, these can be classified as LMOG’s 7. Such 
gelator molecules bear isopropyl end-groups, are chiral, and enantiomerically pure. 
Their structure is recalled here in Figure 7-1 but details can be found in Chapter 3- 
Materials and Methods.
Figure 7-1 Structure of the tetrahydroxy diester LMOGs, n= 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 10.
A typical view of the gels obtained is shown in Picture 7-1 below.
Picture 7-1 Gels formed with, from left to right, gelators G4, G5, G6, G8 and Gi0.
To the best of our knowledge, gelation of fluorinated liquids could so far only be 
achieved when using fluorinated or semi-fluorinated LMOGs, where the segregation
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between the carbon and the fluorinated segments would cause the system to aggregate 
and in some cases form supramolecular gelling architectures 2,3.
7.3 Macroscopic studies of the gelling systems
All samples were prepared and assessed according to the procedures described in 
Chapter 3, section 3.4.
7.3.1 Phase behaviour assessment of the enantiomerically pure LMOGs
Gels were found to form at very low gelator concentration when an excess of non- 
solvent HPFP was used in comparison to HFB. As a first step, it was chosen to assess 
the phase behaviour of the series of gelators in two solvent mixtures of 10/90 and 
20/80 HFB/HPFP. Figure 7-2 below presents the phase behaviour of G3 , G4, G5, G6, 
G8 and Gi0  in a 10/90 HPFP/HFB solvent ratio and in a 20/80 HPFP/HFB solvent 
ratio, at room temperature.
10
O a . liquid, 1 phase
03 : aggregates of d e a r  gel in liquid, 
2 phases
8 0 y  : clear gel. 1 phase
05 : heterogeneous gel or 
gelator predpitated,
2 phases
6
4
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2
Gelator concentration / wt%
Figure 7-2 Phase diagram of G3, G4, Gs, G6, G8 and Gi0 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio (left) 
and in 20/80 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio (right), at room temperature.
The two phase diagrams presented herein are described and discussed in the following 
sections.
7.3.1.1 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio
In the 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio, four different macroscopic states are observed, 
indicated as <Pa, ^s- At the lower concentration of gelator, a clear liquid
0 a  : liquid, 1 phase
03 : aggregates of clear gel in liquid, 
2 phases
05 : heterogeneous gel or 
gelator predpitated,
2 phases
O g  Gelator G3 precipitates from solution
Gelator concentration / wt%
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behaviour. However, samples made with G3 were not stable over three weeks: the 
gelator slowly precipitates within the gel.
7.3.1.2 20/80 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio
A rather similar phase diagram is obtained in the case of solvent ratio 20/80. 
However, some significant differences are to be highlighted. Firstly, no gels could be 
formed using gelator G3, as precipitation of the gelator was always obtained at all 
concentrations investigated. This shows that there is a delicate balance as far as the 
chain length (n) is concerned: it seems that decreasing n renders the self-assembly less 
susceptible for this family of gelators. Secondly, it appears clearly in this solvent mix 
that the concentration above which gelation occurs is a decreasing function of 
increasing n\ less gelator is required to achieve gelation when longer gelators are 
used, going from 2.4wt% for G4  to 0.5wt% for G 1 0 . Then, the gelator concentrations 
required to achieve gelation are higher in solvent ratio 20/80 than in 10/90, the phase 
behaviour is in fact shifted to the right. When 0.2 wt% Gg could gel a 10/90 
HFB/HPFP solvent mix, 0.5 wt% are now required for the 20/80 ratio. In solvent mix 
20/80 HFB/HPFP, state Op in which gel aggregates coexist with free liquid was only 
observed for gelator G4  (region highlighted on the graph in the form of a red line). 
Table 7-1 summarises the minimum concentrations required from each gelator to 
obtain a solid-like structure in both solvents ratio.
HFB/HPFP g 3 g 4 G5 g 6 Gg G 10
10/90 0.3 0 . 6 0.3 0.3 0 . 2 0 . 2
20/80 n/a 2.4 1 0.85 0.5 0.35
Table 7-1 Minimum gelling concentration (/ wt%) for gelators G3, G4, G5, G6, G8, andG]0 in 10/90 
and 20/80 HFB/HPFP solvents ratio. The typical error is ± 0.05 wt% in all cases, representing the 
steps taken for the concentration screening.
When increasing the proportions of HFB towards 30/70, 50/50 and pure HFB, ever 
increasing concentrations of gelator were required to achieve full gelation. Due to the 
very high consumption of gelator, the systematic study using G 3, G4, G5, G6, Gg and 
G10 was performed only in the 10/90 and 20/80 solvent ratios. However, gelation of 
pure HFB was found possible using a minimum of 10 wt% G6 and 10wt% Gg.
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The fluoro-alcohol HFB acts as a solubilising media for the gelators. HFB and HPFP 
are fully miscible, but the tetra hydroxy diesters are insoluble in the model propellant 
HPFP. Upon addition of the non-solvent HPFP to an initially stable sol of gelator in 
HFB, gelator molecules aggregate and form a three-dimensional network that is able 
to entrap both solvents. When the proportion of HFB is increased, more gelator is 
required in order to form a gel. Indeed, with a higher content of HFB, more gelator 
molecules will stay dissolved in the fluoro-alcohol, and less will participate to the 
formation of the gelling architecture. There is a critical concentration below which no 
aggregation can be witnessed. This means that some of the gelator does not take part 
in the gelled network but remains free in solution, as observed by Willemen et al. 41.
7.3.1.3 Behaviour of racemic G6
Racemic G6 consists of an equal molar mixture o f the two diastereoisomers, (+)G6 
and (-)G6. The aim o f this experiment was to test whether these would be able to 
self-assemble and form gels, or if  the gelling ability was a feature of the (+)G6 form 
only, in which case the gel formation would be stereo specific.
Such cases have indeed already been reported, by Terech et a l 27 with 4-tert-butyl-l- 
phenyl-cyclohexanol as low molecular-mass organogelator, for which only the 
diastereoisomer with the aryl group in the axial configuration shows gelling 
properties. When the aryl group is in the equatorial position, no gels are formed and 
the isomer precipitates out o f solution. Picture 7-2 presents the cis and trans isomers 
involved.
CH
H H
NO GEL GELATOR
Picture 7-2 Cis (aryl group In equatorial position) and trans (aryl ^ ro u p  in axial position) 
isomers, respectively acting as non gelator and gelator, taken from Ref. .
Racemic G6 was therefore used to prepare samples, in 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio 
at concentrations o f 0.3 wt%, 0.6 wt% and 0.9 wt%, and in 20/80 HFB/HPFP solvent
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r a t io  a t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  0 . 9  w t % ,  1 .5  w t % ,  a n d  2  w t %  ( i . e .  e n c o m p a s s i n g  t w i c e  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  m i n i m u m  g e l l i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n ) .  F u l l  s o l u b i l i t y  w a s  a c h i e v e d  in  H F B ,  
h o w e v e r ,  u p o n  a d d i t i o n  o f  H P F P ,  a l l  s a m p l e s  s h o w e d  f l o c c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  g e l a t o r ,  a s  
w h i t i s h  a g g r e g a t e s .  O n l y  o n e  s a m p l e  w a s  f o u n d  t o  b e  s t a b l e  t o  t u b e  i n v e r s i o n .  
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r m e d  w a s  f o u n d  t o  b e  v e r y  w e a k  a n d  e a s i l y  b r o k e n  u p o n  
s h a k i n g ,  a n d  w o u l d  r e f o r m  o n  s t a n d i n g .  P i c t u r e  7 - 3  s h o w s  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  
s a m p l e  w h e r e  f l o e s  h a v e  a g g r e g a t e d ,  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  g e n t l e  s h a k i n g .
Picture 7-3 +/- G6 samples appearance, where floes have aggregated (left) and broken after 
gentle shaking (right)
U s i n g  t h e  r a c e m i c  m i x t u r e  o f  G 6 , i t  w a s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  s i m i l a r  c l e a r  
h o m o g e n e o u s  g e l s  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  e n a n t i o m e r i c a l l y  p u r e  g e l a t o r s .  R a c e m i c  m i x t u r e  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  e n c o m p a s s i n g  t w i c e  t h e  m i n i m u m  g e l l i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  a s  m e a s u r e d  
in  t h e  c a s e  o f  o p t i c a l l y  p u r e  g e l a t o r s  w e r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
a  h y p o t h e t i c a l l y  n o n  g e l l i n g  s t e r e o i s o m e r .  H o w e v e r ,  n o  g e l s  c o u l d  b e  f o r m e d .  T h e  
s e l f - a s s e m b l y  m e c h a n i s m  t h e r e f o r e  s e e m s  t o  b e  h i g h l y  s t e r e o  s p e c i f i c ,  a n d  d e p e n d a n t  
o n  i n t e r a c t i o n s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  f o u r  h y d r o x y l  g r o u p s  p r e s e n t .
7 .3 .1 .4  Varying gelator end-group
A s  d e s c r i b e d  in  C h a p t e r  3  -  M a t e r i a l s  a n d  M e t h o d s ,  v a r i a t i o n s  a r o u n d  t h e  g e l a t o r  
s t r u c t u r e  w e r e  m a d e  a v a i l a b l e ,  in  w h i c h  t h e  m o l e c u l e s  h a d  s i m i l a r  i n n e r  c h a i n  l e n g t h  
b u t  w e r e  b e a r i n g  i s o b u t y l ,  t e r t i o b u t y l  a n d  i s o a m y l  e n d - g r o u p s ,  i n s t e a d  o f  i s o p r o p y l  a s  
in  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  g e l a t o r s .  F i g u r e  7 - 3  s u m m a r i s e s  t h e  s y s t e m s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .
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Figure 7-3. End-groups and spacers available, and their ability as gelators of the fluorinated 
liquids investigated.
S a m p l e s  p r e p a r e d  i n  i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  l e d  t o  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a n d  n o  g e l l i n g  s t r u c t u r e  
w a s  o b t a i n e d .  T h i s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  e n d  g r o u p ,  in  a d d i t i o n  t o  c h i r a l i t y  
a n d  i n n e r  c h a i n  l e n g t h  a s  s e e n  p r e v i o u s l y ,  i s  c r i t i c a l  in  t h e  s u p r a m o l e c u l a r  s e l f -  
a s s e m b l y  p r o c e s s .  H o w e v e r ,  o n e  c a n n o t  s a y  f o r  s u r e  i n  w h a t  w a y  t h e  i s o p r o p y l  e n d -  
g r o u p s  a r e  m o r e  f a v o u r a b l e  t o  t h e  s e l f  a s s e m b l y  o f  t h e  g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e s .  T h e  s m a l l e r  
s i z e  o f  i s o p r o p y l ,  c o m p a r e d  t o  i s o b u t y l ,  t e r t i o b u t y l  a n d  i s o a m y l  c o u l d  l i m i t  s t e r i c  
h i n d r a n c e .  S u c h  b u l k i n e s s  o f  t h e  e n d - g r o u p  c o u l d  p r e v e n t  a p p r o a c h  o f  t h e  h y d r o g e n  
b o n d i n g  g r o u p s ,  i f  h y d r o g e n  b o n d s  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e i r  s e l f - a s s e m b l y .  H o w e v e r ,  
l e s s  b u l k y  e n d  g r o u p s ,  s u c h  a s  e t h y l  o r  m e t h y l  o n e s  w e r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t e s t  t h i s  
h y p o t h e s i s .  F r o m  n o w  o n ,  a l l  s t u d i e s  p r e s e n t e d  a r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  u s i n g  t h e  
e n a n t i o m e r i c a l l y  p u r e ,  i s o p r o p y l  t e r m i n a t e d  l o w  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  g e l a t o r  f a m i l y .
7 .3.2 Melting transition temperatures: T gei-soi
O n c e  a  g e l  w a s  f o r m e d ,  t h e  s u p r a m o l e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b e  
t h e r m o r e v e r s i b l e .  O n  h e a t i n g ,  t h e y  p a s s  t h r o u g h  a  g e l  t o  s o l  p h a s e  t r a n s i t i o n  ( T g e i - s o i )  
a t  w e l l - d e f i n e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a n d  b e c o m e  l i q u i d ,  w i t h  a  v i s c o s i t y  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  th a t  
o f  t h e  p u r e  s o l v e n t s .  O n  c o o l i n g ,  t h e y  b e c o m e  s o l i d - l i k e  a g a i n .  P i c t u r e  7 - 4  s h o w s  a  
g e l  f r e s h l y  f o r m e d  ( l e f t ) ,  t h a n  m e l t e d  ( c e n t r e ) ,  a n d  g e l l e d  a g a i n  ( r i g h t ) .
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Picture 7-4 Sample composed of 0.4wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio, freshly gelled 
(left), melted (centre) and gel reformed when left at ambient tem perature (right).
T h e s e  T  gei-soi t e m p e r a t u r e s  w e r e  r e c o r d e d ,  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  g e l a t o r  c h a i n  l e n g t h  in  
a  g i v e n  s o l v e n t s  r a t i o ,  a n d  a s  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  s o l v e n t  r a t i o  f o r  o n e  p a r t i c u la r  g e l a t o r .  
T h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  a t  w h i c h  t h e  g e l  f a l l s  u n d e r  t h e  f o r c e  o f  g r a v i t y  w h e n  t h e  s a m p l e  v i a l  
i s  i n v e r t e d  w a s  t a k e n  a s  T gei-soi. F i g u r e  7 - 4  s h o w s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  G 3, G4, G5, 
G 6 a n d  G g  in  a  1 0 / 9 0  H F B / H P F P  s o l v e n t s  r a t i o .  F i g u r e  7 - 5  p r e s e n t s  t r a n s i t i o n  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  m e a s u r e d  u s i n g  g e l a t o r  G 6 in  5 / 9 5 ,  1 0 / 9 0 ,  1 5 / 8 5 ,  2 0 / 8 0  a n d  3 0 / 7 0  
H F B / H P F P  s o l v e n t s  r a t i o .
60 -
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CD 40 -H
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G4
G5
G6
G8
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1.41.2 1.61.00.80.0 0.2 0.4 0.6
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Figure 7-4 T gei_so, for G3, G4, G5, G6 and G8 in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent environment.
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Figure 7-5 T gel-sol for G6 as a function of its concentration and the HFB/HPFP solvents ratios, 
with linear regressions.
One common observation to all results presented above is that an increase in the 
gelator concentration leads to an increase in their T g e i-so i-  A higher number of gelator 
molecules participate in the network, leading to overall stronger intermolecular 
interactions and higher cohesive energy that can account for their higher thermal 
stability.
No particular trend appears to be obvious from the variation of the gelator chain 
length in a fixed solvent composition, as seen in Figure 7-4, although one gelator, G4 , 
seems to stand out. As seen previously, gels produced using G4  require a higher 
gelator concentration, but the T g e i-so i temperature span for G 4  is comparable to the 
other gelators. The length o f the gelator chain therefore seems to have very little 
effect upon the temperature at which the gelled samples undergo a melting transition. 
There is no evident relationship between the chain length and its melting temperature, 
such as odd-even effect, as seen in liquid crystalline materials where molecules 
bearing spacers of different parity (an odd or an even chain length) form dissimilar
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molecular arrangements 42. However, this does not seem to be the case here, as no 
pattern linked to the parity of the inner backbone chain can be drawn.
Then, as the proportion o f HFB is increased more gelator is required to achieve a 
gelled state, but the T gei-soi temperatures still lay in the same range. As it is shown 
next, the melting temperatures measured herein can be used to extract thermodynamic 
information on the gelled systems.
7.3.3 Thermodynamic approach of the Melting transition temperatures
As described by Murata et al. 43 and Terech et al. 44, the energy associated with the 
melting transition of the gelled networks can be evaluated using the T g e i-so i measured. 
Both papers refer to Eldridge and Ferry 45, who showed in 1954 that in the case of 
polymeric gels, the concentration (C) and T g e i-So i (Tm) may be related by the following 
Equation 7-1,
A H fr
ln(C) = -----------1- Cnst Equation 7-1
RTTfl
The assumption here is that polymer chains associate in a binary manner to form 
crosslink points. A H f C represents the heat o f reaction of the association process, R  the 
gas constant. It will be shown in the next section, using neutron scattering results, that 
in the gel phase, the organogelators form fibrillar aggregates, and in the sol phase, 
these aggregates dissociate into discrete molecules. Murata et al. 43 state that this 
transition can therefore be seen as the dissolution process o f crystals, for which a very 
similar equation exists, shown below as Equation 7-2, and known as the Shroder-van 
Laar relation 16,46.
AH f
In V = -------Z R T ~ T f J
Equation 7-2
This equation expresses the solubility % at a given temperature T ,  for an ideal solution, 
with A H f  the melting energy and T f  the melting point. Assuming the gelled systems 
form ideal solutions on melting, it is possible to plot Ln (Gn), where Gn is explicitly 
the concentration of gelator with spacer n, as a function o f the inverse absolute T g e i-Soi
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Ln 
(G
„)
t e m p e r a t u r e .  T h i s  y i e l d s  t o  F i g u r e  7 - 6  w h i c h  p r e s e n t s  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  G3, G4, G5, 
G 6  a n d  G s  in  a  1 0 / 9 0  H F B / H P F P  s o l v e n t s  r a t i o ,  a n d  F i g u r e  7 - 7  f o r  t h o s e  m e a s u r e d  
w i t h  G 6 i n  5 / 9 5 ,  1 0 / 9 0 ,  1 5 / 8 5 ,  2 0 / 8 0  a n d  3 0 / 7 0  H F B / H P F P  s o l v e n t s  r a t i o .
4
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Figure 7-6 Ln(G„) as a function of l/T gei_soi for G3, G4, G5, G6 and G8 in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP 
solvent environment.
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Figure 7-7 Ln(G6) as a function of l/Tgei_SOi for various HFB/HPFP solvents ratio.
The linearity o f the data obtained suggests that these plots could be expressed using 
Equation 7-3 presented below, which is in spirit similar to Equation 7-2.
ln(G„) = -
AH. 1
R T
+ Cnst Equation 7-3
g e l - s o l
With AHm the phase transition enthalpy, Tgei_soi the gel-to-sol transition temperature 
for a gelator concentration (Gn) and R the gas constant. In fact, the two processes, i.e 
the dissolution of solids in solution and the melting of a fibrillar network are very 
similar, as both relate to the disruption of intermolecular interactions that is then 
followed by the dispersion into homogeneous solutions 43. Table 7-2 and Table 7-3 
show AHm values determined from the slopes previously obtained, for G3 , G4, G5 , G6 
and Gs in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvents ratio and for G6 in 5/95, 10/90, 15/85, 20/80 
and 30/70 HFB/HPFP solvents ratio respectively.
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Gn g 3 g 4 g 5 g 6 Gg
AHm / kJ mol- 1 28 ± 2 38 ± 2 32 ± 2 32 ± 2 39 ± 2
Table 7-2 Phase transition enthalpies for G3, G4, 
ratio
G5, Gj and Gg in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent
HFB/HPFP 5/95 10/90 15/85 20/80 30/70
AHm / kJ moF1 38 ± 2 32 ± 2 36 ± 2 34 ± 2 34 ± 2
Table 7-3 Phase transition enthalpies for G« in various HFB/HPFP solvents ratios
Firstly, AHm values extracted are all positive, showing that the melting process of the 
gel to sol transition is endothermic, therefore absorbs energy leading to a system of 
higher entropy, which is generally the case for a melting process. (Systems with 
opposite occurrences are reported, with, counter intuitively, the liquid’s endothermic 
freezing on heating and the crystal’s exothermic melting on cooling at ambient 
pressures 47, 48). AHm values are on the whole scarcely affected by the solvent 
composition or by the gelator chain length. However, G4  seems to once again stand 
out from its closer neighbours, as seen in Table 7-2, with AHm value of 38 ± 2 kJ mol'
1 compared to 28 ± 2 kJ mol' 1 and 32 ± 2 kJ mol' 1 for G3 and G4  respectively. As seen 
previously, higher concentrations of G4  are required to form gels, at the same 
temperature as the other gelators. This means that G4  is more soluble in these 
solvents, and this higher affinity with the solvents could be reflected by a higher AHm 
43. Unfortunately, this reasoning is not universal. Gg presents a higher AHm, but does 
not require higher gelator concentration to form gelling structures, cf. the phase 
behaviour diagrams, and the 5/95 HFB/HPFP solvent mixture is all but expected to 
enhance G6 solubility. A study by Furman and Weiss 2 8 in which they investigate gels 
made of cholesteryl 4-(2-anthryloxy) butanoate (CBA) in hexadecane, 1-octanol and 
their mixtures, indicates that the stability of the gelator supramolecular assembly 
depends much more upon the bulk properties of the liquid(s) themselves than on 
discrete CBA-solvent intermolecular interactions and that the packing of the gelators 
in the self-assembled network is rather similar to the bulk crystal packing. This would 
suggest that solvent molecules do not take part in the self-assembly of gelator 
molecules, which could in turn explain AHm insensitivity to the solvent composition.
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The enthalpy values for our systems are nevertheless in full agreement with those 
reported in the literature for different LMOGs systems 43, 44. However, the physical 
meaning of such values has not been explored yet. If it is supposed that the self- 
assembly of the gelator molecules is based on their ability to form intermolecular 
hydrogen-bonds, the donor being the alcohol group and the acceptor an oxygen atom 
from the ester functionality, the gelling structure would rely upon O -H —O bonds. 
The strength of such a hydrogen bond is approximately 5 kcal m o l1, i.e. 20 kJ mol'1. 
In this respect, according to the values listed in Table 7-2 and Table 7-3, a single 
cross-link in the gel network would statistically consist o f one to two hydrogen bonds. 
This would seem sensible if the gelator functionalities are considered: as seen 
previously, both a maximum of four oxygen atoms per molecule can act as hydrogen- 
bonds acceptor (ester functionalities), and hydrogen-bonds donor (alcohol groups). 
This reasoning was directly transferred from Ferry et al., who applied it to the cross 
linking of gelatin solutions o f molecular weights comprised between 33,000 to 72,000 
g mol'1 and based on their melting temperatures, found that a single cross-link 
consisted of fewer than ten to up to 45 hydrogen bonds depending on the speed of the 
gelation process 45.
Considering a gel formed using 0.2 wt% Gg in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent mix, more 
than 800 solvent molecules can be immobilized by one single gelator molecule. With 
such a high ratio, direct intermolecular gelator-solvent interactions are unlikely to be 
responsible for holding the gelled structure in place. One hypothesis is that the gelator 
molecules self-assemble into a supramolecular structure that is able to hold the
fluorinated liquids mainly by surface tension and capillary action, such as three
28dimensional networks of strands, as proposed by Furman and Weiss . The 
microscopic properties of these gelling architectures were therefore investigated using 
small-angle neutron scattering and pulsed-gradient spin-echo NMR, and the resulting 
data are shown in the next sections.
7.4 SANS study
Small-angle neutron scattering was used to probe the gel structure on a microscopic 
level, and to gather information about the shape and size o f the aggregated gelator
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molecules. The gelator concentration, its chain length, the HFB/HPFP solvents ratio 
and the temperature were the parameters under investigation. All data were first 
analysed using the Guinier approximation, to decipher the gross morphology of the 
gel constituents, and then using the more complex Kholodenko worm-like chain 
model. The results obtained via the Guinier approach will firstly be presented for a 
selection of data, representative of the systems’ diversity.
7.4.1 Scoping study: deciphering the gel gross morphology
Prior to any elaborate model search for the fitting of the gels scattering data, a scoping 
study is undertaken on a selection of samples, and the Guinier approximation for 
geometries corresponding to discs, spheres, and cylinders, applied.
Four samples were chosen in order to span varied solvent conditions, gelator 
concentrations, and gelator chain length and cover the range of experiments 
performed. They are as follow:
- 1 wt% G8 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP at 25 °C , (denoted a)
- 10 wt% G6 in 100/0 HFB/HPFP at 25 °C (denoted b)
- 0.5 wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP at 25 °C (denoted c) and 45 °C (denoted 
d)
The raw scattering data for samples a to d are presented in Figure 7-8.
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Figure 7-8 Raw scattering data for samples a (filled circles), b (empty circles), c (filled triangles) 
and d (empty triangles).
T h e  G u i n i e r  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  c a n  b e  e x p r e s s e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
I(Q) Q~D e x p
q 2r 2^
K
Equation 7-4
w h e r e  D  i s  e q u a l  t o  1 , 0  a n d  2  a n d  K  t o  4 ,  5  a n d  1 2  f o r  c y l i n d e r s ,  s p h e r e s  a n d  d i s c s
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d i m e n s i o n  R ,  i . e .  t h e  s p h e r e  r a d i u s ,  t h e  d i s c  t h i c k n e s s ,
•  • •
o r  t h e  c y l i n d e r  r a d i u s ,  c a n  b e  o b t a i n e d  b y  p l o t t i n g  v a r i o u s  q u a n t i t i e s  v e r s u s  Q  , a s  
f o l l o w s :
C y l i n d e r s :  L n [ I ( Q ) Q ]  v s . R  =  ( s l o p e  x  4 )
1/2
S p h e r e s :  L n [ I ( Q ) ]  v s .  Q ‘  ( Q  R < 1 )  R  =  ( s l o p e  *  5 )
1/2
D i s c s :  L n [ I ( Q )  Q  ] v s .  Q ' R  =  ( s l o p e  x  2 )
1/2
T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  m o s t  p r o b a b l e  p a r t i c l e  s h a p e  b y  p l o t t i n g  t h e  
t h r e e  c u r v e s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n  a n d  s e l e c t  t h e  o n e  g i v i n g  a  l i n e a r  d e c a y  o v e r  t h e  l o w  Q  
v a l u e s .  T h e s e  t h r e e  m o d e l s  a r e  n o w  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  f o u r  g e l l e d  s a m p l e s  d e s c r i b e d  
a b o v e .
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Figure 7-9, 7-10 and 7-11 present the various Ln[I(Q) QD] vs. Q2 curves for disc, 
sphere and cylinder shapes respectively, at low Q values ranging from 0.009 A-1 to 
0.025 A-1.
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Figure 7-9 Guinier approximation for a disc shape. Sample a (filled circles), b (empty circles), c 
(filled triangles) and d (empty triangles) at Q values comprised between 0.009 A-1 and 0.025 A-1.
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Figure 7-10 Guinier approximation for a spherical shape for sample a (filled circles), b (empty 
circles), c (filled triangles) and d (empty triangles) at Q values comprised between 0.009 A-1 and 
0.025 A-1, with linear fits to the data (full lines).
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Figure 7-11 Guinier approximation for a cylindrical shape for sample a (filled circles), b (empty 
circles), c (filled triangles) and d (empty triangles) at Q values comprised between 0.009 A-1 and 
0.025 A-1, with linear fits to the data (full lines).
Guinier approximation for disc shapes does not lead to a decay, but rather an upturn at 
low Q values. This geometry should be discarded. Both spherical and cylindrical 
shapes approximations lead to linear behaviour, but an analysis of the x2 values 
suggests that the cylinder is more appropriate on a wider Q range. The calculated 
characteristic dimensions obtained for both the cylindrical and spherical 
approximations are presented in Table 7-4 below, along with the respective x2 values 
of the linear fits.
Sphere Radius / A Cylinder Radius / A X2
a 124 0.9489 70 0.9722
b 103 0.9394 47 0.9767
c 111 0.9483 59 0.9807
d 111 0.9692 59 0.9492
Table 7-4 Characteristic dimensions for spheres and cylinders along with the corresponding x2 
for linear fits, obtained from a Guinier analysis over the low Q data in samples a, b, c and d.
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For sample d, the % value obtained using the spherical approximation is higher than 
the one obtained when using the cylindrical approximation. However, the spherical 
shape characteristic dimension is only valid under the condition that Q-R<1. The Q R  
product values for the sphere radius of sample d, 111 A, at the lowest and highest Q 
values used are presented in Table 7-5. To the exception of Q = 0.009, Q-R is always 
greater than 1, and it was concluded that the spherical shape should be discarded as 
well for this sample.
Q-R
Sphere radius / A  
111
Q = 0.009 A-1 Q = 0.025 A-1 
0.999 2.775
Table 7-5 Q'R values for the sphere radius of sample d, at Q values of 0.009 A 1 and 0.027A \
Best results are found with the Guinier approximation for cylinders, leading to radii 
comprised between 59 A and 70 A. Even though the samples were chosen so as to 
explore the scatterers shape in varied ranges o f solvents ratio, concentrations, 
temperatures, and chain lengths, they all fit best to cylindrical shapes, with radii of 
comparable values. The structure of the scatterers present in the gelled samples could 
therefore be compared to rods or fibrils. A model that allows one to fit over the entire 
Q range a morphology that both possesses a relatively curved dimension and an 
elongated one is the Kholodenko worm-like chain model. Therefore, this model was 
tested against the bulk of the scattering data using the FISH program 49.
The Kholodenko worm-like chain model was derived from a Gaussian coil model, 
where long thin rods are made of a succession of n cylindrical elements of statistical 
length C and radius Rax which could be represented as in Figure 7-12, in which n = 10. 
The contour length of the chain, L, is equal to the product ir  I.
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Figure 7-12 Schematic view of a Kholodenko worm-like chain.
The scattering intensity generated from Kholodenko worm like chains is proportional 
to two terms, as seen in Equation 7-5.
/  ( 0  oc PWorm ( 0  * ( 0  Equation 7-5
The Kholodenko model smoothly interpolates between the Gaussian coil and rigid rod 
predictions and the number of segments («) forming the chain gives an indication 
regarding the flexibility o f the chain. The smaller the values for n, the stiffer the 
chain. When n tends towards infinity, the scatterer adopts a flexible Gaussian random 
coil whereas tendings toward 1, a rigid rod is obtained. The details of this model can 
be found in Chapter 3-Materials and Methods, section 3.4.2.4. Here, the focus will be 
drawn to the insight given by the fitted parameters regarding the size, shape and 
physical arrangement o f the scatterers responsible for the gelled structure.
The characteristics of these long and thin rods will be investigated under various 
circumstances. They will be presented first as a function as the gelator concentration, 
then as a function of the gelator chain length, of the solvents ratio, and finally as a 
function of the temperature.
7.4.2 Sensitivity of the Kholodenko worm-like chain model to the radius 
and the length of the scatterers
Parameters extracted via the fits to the Kholodenko worm-like chains model led to the 
knowledge of the radius of the scatterers (Rax), the number of segments that compose 
them («), and their statistical length (t). The total contour length of the chain, L, is 
calculated, and equal to n i. Prior to discussing the values o f the parameters obtained, 
it was decided to first test the sensitivity o f this model to Rax, « and I, as follows. A
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b e s t  f i t  g i v i n g  p h y s i c a l l y  s e n s i b l e  p a r a m e t e r s  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d .  T h e n ,  a l l  p a r a m e t e r s  
w e r e  k e p t  t o  t h e i r  o p t i m a l  v a l u e s ,  e x c e p t  f o r  R ax, n a n d  1 t h a t  w e r e  v a r i e d ,  e a c h  o n e  a t  
a  t i m e .  T h i s  s t u d y  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  o n  a  t y p i c a l  d a t a s e t ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  a  s a m p l e  
c o m p o s e d  o f  0 . 8  w t %  G 6 i n  1 0 / 9 0  H F B / H P F P  m e a s u r e d  a t  2 5  ° C .  F i g u r e  7 - 1 3  
p r e s e n t s  t h e  b e s t  f i t  o b t a i n e d  w h i l e  a l l  p a r a m e t e r s  w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  f l o a t ,  a n d  T a b l e  7 - 6  
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s .
10 -  
1 -
Eo
0.01 -
0.001
Figure 7-13 Scattering data (empty circles) and optimal fit (full line) using the Kholodenko 
worm-like chain model.
n  €  /  A L  =  n *  £  /  A R a x  /  A
4 3  2 5 6  H O I  3 0
Table 7-6 Corresponding param eter values for sample 0.8 wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP, 25 °C, 
fitted with of Kholodenko worm-like chain model.
7.4.2.1 Experimental D esign
T h e  i n p u t  v a l u e s  c h o s e n  t o  t e s t  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  r a d i u s  R ax w e r e  10 A, 20 A, 4 0  A 
a n d  5 0  A. T h e  t o t a l  l e n g t h  L o f  t h e  c h a i n  c o u l d  b e  k e p t  c o n s t a n t  b y  v a r y i n g  b o t h  n
O Scattering data 
  Kholodenko model fit
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and t at the same time, as L = /it , and the binary systems (#j; t) chosen to test the 
sensitivity of n and 1 were (1; 1101), (10; 110.1), (100; 11.01) and (1000; 1.101). The 
total length of the chain can be varied by either changing the number of segments (/i), 
or their respective length (t). To test the sensitivity of the chain length by an alteration 
of the length of the segments, t  values were chosen as 10, 100, 500, 2000, and to test 
the sensitivity of the chain length by an alteration of the number of segments, values 
were chosen as 1, 10 and 30, leading to the following experimental design described 
in Table 7-7.
Experiment Rax/A n a  A l /A
1 10 4.3 256 1101
2 20 if II II
3 40 II II II
4 50 if II II
5 30 4.3 10 43
6 II If 100 430
7 fl II 500 2150
8 If II 2000 8600
9 30 1 256 256
10 II 10 II 2560
11 If 30 II 7680
12 30 1 1101 1101
13 (( 10 110.1 II
14 ( t 100 11.01 If
15 (6 1000 1.101 II
Table 7-7 Experimental design aimed at testing the sensitivity of the Kholodenko worm-like 
chain model to Rax, n, ( and L.
7.4.2.2 Sensitivity to Rax (experiments 1-4)
Figure 7-14 presents the Kholodenko model data points for experiments 1 to 4, along 
with the raw scattering data and the best fit.
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Figure 7-14 Kholodenko model data points for experiments 1 to 4, along with the raw scattering 
data and the best fit.
A l t h o u g h  t h e  e n t i r e  r a n g e  o f  r a d i i  t e s t e d  (10  t o  5 0  A) r e s u l t e d  i n  a d e q u a t e  f i t s  t o  l o w  
Q  v a l u e s  u p  t o  0 . 0 1 5 0  A, t h e  r a d i u s  o f  3 0  A w a s  f o u n d  t o  b e  t h e  o n l y  f i t  o v e r  t h e  
e n t i r e  Q  r a n g e .  T h e  f i t s  a r e  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  R a X v a l u e s  i n  t h e  m i d  Q  r a n g e ,  a n d  i t  i s  
e a s i l y  c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  a  c l e a r  d i s t i n c t i o n  c o u l d  b e  m a d e  b e t w e e n  r a d i i  v a l u e s  o f  
3 0  ± 5  A.
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7.4.2.3 Sensitivity to f (experiments 5-8)
10 -
Eo
O
Scattering data 
1 = 10 A 
I = 100 A 
I = 256 A 
I = 500 A 
I = 2000 A
0.01 -
0.001
0.10.01
Q / A '1
Figure 7-15 Kholodenko model data points for experiments 5 to 8, along with the raw scattering 
data and the best fit.
Decreasing the length of the statistical segments below their optimal value results in a 
poor fit to the data (£ = 10, 100 A). However, for larger i  values (£ = 500, 2000 A) 
and therefore longer chains, no prominent deviation from the optimal fit can be 
witnessed. It should be noted that for i  > 2000, the fit routine became very unstable 
and could not converge anymore. The model therefore seems to loose its sensitivity 
towards longer chain elements, although within a maximum length, above which no 
fitting convergence can be obtained.
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7.4.2.4 Sensitivity to n (experiments 9-11)
10 -
Eo
O
Scattering data
0.01 -
n = 4.3  
n = 10 
n = 30
0.001
0.10.01
Q/A'1
Figure 7-16 Kholodenko model data points for experiments 9 to 11, along with the raw scattering 
data and the best fit.
T h e  s t r o n g e s t  d e v i a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  i d e a l  f i t  i s  w i t n e s s e d  f o r  n  =  1 , i.e. f o r  s m a l l  c h a i n s  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  o n l y  o n e  r i g i d  r o d .  T h e  c u r v a t u r e  o f  t h e  f i t s  i s  h a r d l y  a f f e c t e d  b y  h i g h e r  
n  v a l u e s ,  a n d  t h u s  l o n g e r  c h a i n s .  F o r  n  v a l u e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  3 5  n o  c o n v e r g e n c e  o f  t h e  
f i t t i n g  r o u t i n e  w a s  o b t a i n e d .  T h e  m o d e l  t h e r e f o r e  s e e m s  t o  l o o s e  i t s  s e n s i t i v i t y  
t o w a r d s  n u m e r o u s  c h a i n  e l e m e n t s  a n d  c h a i n  l e n g t h s ,  a l t h o u g h  w i t h i n  a  m a x i m u m  
l i m i t ,  a b o v e  w h i c h  n o  f i t t i n g  c o n v e r g e n c e  i s  f o u n d .
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7 .4 .2 .5  Sensitivity to (n; £) coup les  for constant contour length L (experiments  
12-15)
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Scattering data 
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( 10 ; 110 . 1) 
( 100 ; 11 .01 ) 
( 1000 ; 1 . 101)
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0.001
0.01 0.1
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Figure 7-17 Kholodenko model data points for experiments 12 to 15, along with the raw 
scattering data and the best fit.
It w a s  s h o w n  a b o v e  t h a t  f o r  l o n g e r  c h a i n  l e n g t h s ,  t h e  f i t t i n g s  w e r e  h a r d l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  
b o t h  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  c h a i n  e l e m e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  n u m b e r .  T h e  i m p a c t  o f  n  a n d  
£ i s  n o w  q u e s t i o n e d  f o r  a  f i x e d  c o n t o u r  l e n g t h  L ,  f i x e d  a t  i t s  o p t i m a l  v a l u e  a s  
d e t e r m i n e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e .  F o r  ( n ,  f )  v a l u e s  o f  ( 1 ;  1 1 0 0 )  a n d  ( 1 0 ;  1 1 0 . 1 ) ,  t h e  
c u r v a t u r e  o f  t h e  f i t t i n g s  i s  s c a r c e l y  a f f e c t e d .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  s e e n  p r e v i o u s l y  w h e n  n  o n l y  
i s  f i x e d  t o  1 ( E x p .  9 ) ,  o r  €  o n l y  f i x e d  t o  1 0 0  ( E x p .  6 ) ,  a  s t r o n g  d e v i a t i o n  i s  o b s e r v e d .  
T h i s  s u g g e s t s  t h a t ,  w i t h i n  a  r e a s o n a b l e  p r o x i m i t y  t o  t h e  o p t i m u m  v a l u e ,  i t  i s  n o t  s o  
m u c h  t h e  r a t i o  o f  n  a n d  £ v a l u e s  t h a t  i s  i m p o r t a n t ,  b u t  t h e  t o t a l  c o n t o u r  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  
c h a i n .  F o r  h i g h l y  d i f f e r e n t  r a t i o s  o f  n  a n d  £ ,  i.e. ( 1 0 0 ;  1 1 . 0 1 )  a n d  ( 1 0 0 0 ;  1 . 1 0 1 ) ,  a  
s t r o n g  d e v i a t i o n  i s  o b s e r v e d .  F o r  s u c h  c a s e s ,  t h e  e x t r e m e s  o f  t h e  p h y s i c a l  m e a n i n g  o f  
t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  a r e  a t t a i n e d ,  a s  a  d i m e n s i o n  o f  11.01 A i s  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  o n e  
g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e ,  a n d  1.101 A w o u l d  r e p r e s e n t  a  d i m e n s i o n  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  a  b o n d  
l e n g t h .
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T h e  m o s t  s e n s i t i v e  p a r a m e t e r  s e e m s  t o  b e  t h e  r a d i u s  R ax, a n d  f o r  l o n g  c h a i n s ,  t h e  
f i t t i n g s  a r e  m u c h  l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  e l e m e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  
s t a t i s t i c a l  l e n g t h .
7.4.3 Gelator concentration
A  s e r i e s  o f  s a m p l e s  m a d e  w i t h  g e l a t o r  G 6 a t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  c o m p r i s e d  b e t w e e n  
0 . 4  w t %  a n d  0 . 8  w t %  i n  a  f i x e d  s o l v e n t  r a t i o  o f  1 0 / 9 0  H F B / H P F P  w e r e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a t  
2 5  ° C .  T h e  f i t t e d  s c a t t e r i n g  d a t a  u s i n g  t h e  K h o l o d e n k o  w o r m - l i k e  c h a i n ,  a l o n g  w i t h  
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p a r a m e t e r s ,  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  7 - 1 8  a n d  T a b l e  7 - 8 .
Eo
O
0.4 wt% G
0.5 wt% G
0.6 wt% G
0.7 wt% G
0.8 wt% G
0.01
Q/A
Figure 7-18 G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio, at concentrations of 0.4wt% (empty circles), 
0.5 wt% (filled circles), 0.6 % (empty triangles), 0.7 wt% (filled triangles) and 0.8wt% (empty 
squares). The full lines are the Kholodenko fits.
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R a x  /  A n i  / A L= w * e  / A
0.4 wt% 25 3.8 168 638
0.5 wt% 31 3.3 293 967
0 . 6  wt% 32 3.0 350 1050
0.7 wt% 31 3.2 306 979
0 .8 wt% 30 4.3 256 1 1 0 0
Table 7-8 Summary of the extracted parameters for G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP, for concentrations 
comprised between 0.4 and 0.8 wt%.
All concentrations present very similar fit parameters. The radius does not seem to be 
affected by the gelator concentration, nor does the number of statistical segments. It 
was shown that for such length, the model is rather insensitive to I and L, therefore 
these apparent variations can be considered as negligible. The scatterers forming the 
gels can be seen as rather stiff, as made of very few segments n, thin fibre-like 
structures. The only concentration-dependant variation observed regards the initial 
scattering intensity (at Q=0.007 cm-1), and values are presented in Table 7-9.
/ wt% 0.4 0.5 0 . 6 0.7 0 . 8
Initial intensity / cm- 1 1.04 5.57 6.65 8.28 9.96
Table 7-9 Initial scattering intensity as a function of concentration for G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP.
The initial scattering intensity increases with the gelator concentration, showing that 
even though the size and shape o f the scatterers were found to merely vary with 
concentration, the number of scatterers does increase. Scatterers do not vary in 
geometry but there are more entities as the concentration is increased. This leads to 
stiffer gels, and can be directly linked to the increase in T g e i-s o i observed for increasing 
gelator concentrations.
A similar experiment was conducted on samples made with gelator G4  in an identical 
solvent ratio, 10/90 HFB/HPFP, at concentrations o f 0.8 wt% and 1 wt%. The 
resulting fitted parameters are presented in Table 7-10 and the fitted scattering data in 
Figure 7-19.
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Rax / A n / /A L=n*l /A
0.8 wt% 25 2.7 347 937
1 wt% 26 2.4 240 576
Table 7-10 Summary of the extracted parameters for G4 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP, for concentrations 
comprised of 0 . 8  and 1 wt%.
□ 0.8 wt% G,
O 1wt% G4
Eo
O  0.1
0.01
0.01 0.1
Q /A '1
Figure 7-19 G4 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio, at concentrations of 0.8wt% (empty squares) 
and 1 wt% (empty circles). The full lines are the Kholodenko fits.
The fit parameters are hardly concentration dependent. The worm-like chain 
geometries are very similar to the ones obtained in the previous case, suggesting the 
presence of stiff and thin rod-like scatterers. The initial intensity was also found to 
increase with concentration, demonstrating the presence of a higher number of these 
structures as the concentration increases. However, the initial intensity values were 
found to be smaller for gelator G4  than G6 , suggesting that such G4  samples, although 
prepared at comparable concentrations to those of G6 , contained a much more limited 
number of scatterers, hence fibrils. This is in full agreement with the observed phase 
behaviour completed in the macroscopic assessment of these gels (Section 7.3.1.). 
Indeed, G4 was found to require a minimum concentration of 0.6 wt% to form a gel,
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w h e r e a s  t h i s  w a s  a s  l o w  a s  0 . 3  w t %  f o r  G 6, i n  o t h e r w i s e  i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  F e w e r  
f i b r i l s  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  t h e  g e l  n e t w o r k ,  a n d  h e n c e  c a n  a c t  a s  s c a t t e r e r s .
7.4.4 Gelator chain length
A s  s h o w n  p r e v i o u s l y ,  t h e  g e o m e t r y  o f  t h e  s c a t t e r e r s  f o r m i n g  t h e  g e l l e d  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
h a r d ly  c o n c e n t r a t i o n - d e p e n d e n t ,  o n c e  a  g e l  i s  f o r m e d .  I f  n o t  i d e a l ,  i t  i s  s t i l l  p o s s i b l e  
t o  c o m p a r e  t h e  f i t  p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  g e l s  m a d e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
u s i n g  G 4, G 5, G 6 a n d  G 8, a n d  t h u s  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  g e l a t o r  c h a i n  l e n g t h  o n  
s c a t t e r e r  g e o m e t r y .  T h e  s a m p l e s  u s e d  h e r e  a r e  0 . 8  w t %  G 4 , 0 . 6  w t %  G 5, 0.8  w t %  G 6 
a n d  1 w t %  G 8, i n  s o l v e n t  r a t i o  1 0 / 9 0  H F B / H P F P ,  a t  2 5  ° C .  F i g u r e  7 - 2 0  p r e s e n t s  t h e  
s c a t t e r i n g  d a t a  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  K h o l o d e n k o  w o r m - l i k e  c h a i n  f i t s ,  a n d  T a b l e  7 - 1 1  
p r e s e n t s  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e s e  f i t s .
0.01 0.1
Q/ A ' 1
Figure 7-20 Testing the influence of the gelator chain length. The full lines represent the 
Kholodenko Fits.
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Rax / A n / / A L=n*l / A
0 . 8  wt% G4 25 2.7 347 937
0 . 6  wt% G5 33 2 . 0 322 644
0 . 8  wt% G6 30 4.3 256 1 1 0 1
1 wt% G8 33 4.3 263 1131
Table 7-11 Parameters for 0.8 wt% G4, 0.6 wt% G5, 0.5 wt%  G6, 0.35 wt% G8, using a 
Kholodenko worm-like fit.
No clear trend can be observed between the length o f the gelator backbone and the 
various parameters obtained from the fits. As will be described later in section 7.4.7, 
one could suggest that the lengthier the gelator molecule, the larger the worm-like 
chain Rax values. However, gels made using G6 and G4  led to the smaller values of 
Rax, whilst the larger ones were obtained with G5 and G8.
7.4.5 Solvent composition
Once a gelled structure was formed, the fit parameter values were found to be both 
hardly concentration and chain-length dependent. In this respect, the effect of the 
solvent ratio on scatterer geometry is now investigated, in 10/90, 20/80, 50/50 and 
100/0 HFB/HPFP solvent ratios. The following samples were used: 1 wt% G8 in 
10/90 HFB/HPFP, 1 wt% G8 in 20/80 HFB/HPFP, 5 wt% G8 in 50/50 HFB/HPFP and 
10 wt% G6 in 100/0 HFB/HPFP. The scattering data along with the fits from the 
Kholodenko model are presented in Figure 7-21, while the values o f the fit parameters 
are shown in Table 7-12.
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•  20/80 (1 wt% G8) 
▲ 50/50 (5 wt% G8) 
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Figure 7-21 Scattering data for gels formed in various HFB/HPFP solvent ratios, along with the 
Kholodenko model fits (black and red solid lines).
HFB/HPFP Rax / A n / / A L=n*l / A
10/90 1 wt% Gg 33 4.3 263 1130
20/80 1 wt% G8 26 2 234 468
50/50 5 wt% Gg 23 1.2 389 467
100/0 10 wt% g 6 30 2.3 323 743
Table 7-12 Fit parameter values for various HFB/HPFP solvent ratios.
When considering solvent ratios o f 10/90, 20/80 and 50/50 only, Rax is found to 
decrease with increases in the HFB proportion of the solvent mixture, thus suggesting 
a different packing of the gelator molecules. However, gels formed in a 100 % HFB 
present a larger RaX than those formed in 20/80 and 50/50 HFB/HPFP, and all RaX 
values still lay in a very similar range. The other parameters also offer very little 
variation. The geometry of the scatterers building up the gelled structure appears to be 
independent of the solvent ratios. As the HFB proportion is increased, higher gelator
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c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  a c h i e v e  g e l a t i o n ,  b u t  t h e  a p p a r e n t  p a c k i n g  o f  t h e  
g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e s  i s  u n a f f e c t e d .
7.4.6 Temperature
7.4.6.1 Tem perature increase
A s  s h o w n  p r e v i o u s l y  i n  t h e  m a c r o s c o p i c  s t u d y  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  g e l l i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  w e r e  
f o u n d  t o  b e  t h e r m o r e v e r s i b l e .  T h i s  w a s  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t e d  u s i n g  S A N S ,  f o r  w h i c h  
t w o  g e l l e d  s t r u c t u r e s  w e r e  e x p o s e d  t o  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n c r e a s e s .  F o r  t h e  f i r s t  s a m p l e ,  
c o m p o s e d  o f  0 . 7  w t %  G 6 i n  1 0 / 9 0  H F B / H P F P ,  t h e  s a m p l e  c h a n g e r  t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  
g r a d u a l l y  r a i s e d  f r o m  2 5  t o  5 0  ° C ,  a n d  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  d a t a  r e c o r d e d .  F i g u r e  7 - 2 2  
p r e s e n t s  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  d a t a  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  K h o l o d e n k o  m o d e l  f i t s ,  a n d  T a b l e  7 - 1 3  t h e  
p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s  o b t a i n e d .
Figure 7-22 Scattering data as a function of the tem perature for 0.7 wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP- 
the full lines represent the Kholodenko model fits.
o  25 °C
□ 30 °C
A 35 °C
O 40 °C
V 45 °C
O 50 °C
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Rax / A n / / A L=72* / / A
25 °C 27 7.3 151 1102
30 °C 28 6.7 155 1039
35 °C 30 4.8 190 912
40 °C 30 5.1 156 796
45 °C 36 2.9 294 853
50 °C 34 12.6 85 1071
Table 7-13 Parameter values for sample 0.7 wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP as a function of 
temperature.
No clear trend can be observed regarding the evolution of the fit parameters with 
temperature, the variations obtained cannot be considered as significant, as shown by 
the sensitivity study o f the model. The geometry of the scatterers therefore appears to 
remain constant throughout the temperature increase. However, the initial intensity 
does vary with concentration. Although the structure mostly remains as a gel at 50 °C 
(as witnessed as the sample was removed from the rack, and consistently with the 
macroscopic study which gave Tgei-soi = 57 ± 2 °C for a sample of such composition), 
the initial intensity decreases as the temperature increases. On Figure 7-23 is plotted 
the initial intensity I(Q=0.009 A '1) as a function of the temperature.
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Figure 7-23 I(Q=0.009A'1) for sample 0.7 wt%  G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP as a function of 
temperature
The initial intensity is found to decrease in a rather linear fashion over the temperature 
range (25-50 °C). This demonstrates that even though the geometry of the scatterers 
was found to be invariant, there are less present in the sample as the temperature is 
increased. Fewer long and thin rods participate in the formation of the gelled network, 
which will eventually lead to a fully liquid state, when all gelator molecules are free 
in solution. This can be seen as a progressive desaggregation of the formerly 
aggregated gelator molecules, but it also shows that the melting process, over this 
temperature range, is continuous. This phenomenon could be witnessed thanks to the 
rather high Tgei-soi for this sample. Provided a sample bearing a low enough Tgel-sol is
chosen, it was questioned whether a more abrupt decrease o f the scattering could be 
witnessed. For this experiment, a sample of composition 10wt% G6 in 100/0 
HFB/HPFP was chosen and its scattering measured at 25, 30 and 35 °C. The data 
obtained are presented in Figure 7-24.
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Figure 7-24 10 wt% G6 in 100/0 HFB/HPFP at 25 °C, 30 °C and 35 °C. The full line represents the 
Kholodenko model fit.
A t  2 5  ° C ,  t h e  s a m p l e  i s  f u l l y  g e l l e d  a n d  t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  d a t a  i s  b e s t  f i t t e d  t o  a  
K h o l o d e n k o  w o r m - l i k e  c h a i n .  T h e  p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  T a b l e  7 - 1 4 .  W h e n  
t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  i n c r e a s e d  t o  3 0  ° C ,  t h e  f o r m e r  s i g n a l  i s  t o t a l l y  c o l l a p s e d .  T h e  
s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  w e r e  p r e s e n t  a t  2 5  ° C  n o  l o n g e r  e x i s t  a t  3 0  ° C  a n d  n o r ,  a fortiori, a t  
3 5  ° C .  T h e  s a m p l e  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  r a c k  i s  i n d e e d  f u l l y  l i q u i d .
R ax /  A n a  k L / A
3 0 2 . 3 3 2 3 7 4 3
Table 7-14 Fitted parameters for 10 wt% G6 in 100/0 HFB/HPFP at 25 °C
I n  s u c h  a  c a s e ,  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  f r o m  a  g e l l e d  s t a t e  t o  a  f u l l y  l i q u i d  o n e  i s  c l e a r l y  
o b s e r v e d .  H o w e v e r ,  n o  g r a d u a l  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  c o u l d  b e  w i t n e s s e d  ( a s  in  t h e  
f o r m e r  c a s e )  a s  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n c r e m e n t s  a p p l i e d  e n c o m p a s s e d  t h e  T g e i - s o i  
t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  s a m p l e .
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These two experiments complement each other well, showing both the gradual nature 
of the melting transition, and the resulting flat scattering obtained for a fully liquid 
sample.
7.4.6.2 Re-building of the gel
It was shown that it is possible to witness the melting of the gelled structure, either via 
a loss of scattering intensity, or its complete disappearance. In a similar manner, the 
re-built of the gelled structure can be investigated. This was carried out on the sample 
of composition 0.7 wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP that was previously used in the 
melting experiment, for which a temperature of 50 °C was not sufficient to fully melt 
the sample. The sealed cell containing the sample was therefore immersed in hot 
water (~ 70 °C) until the sample was fully liquid (visually assessed), and placed back 
on the rack, set at a temperature equal to 25 °C. Measurements were then immediately 
started and recorded as a function o f time. Results are presented in Figure 7-25 below. 
The scattering data from the initially gelled sample, as measured at 25 °C, has been 
added at t = 150 min as a calibrant against which the presented samples can be 
compared.
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Figure 7-25 Re-building of 0.7 wt% G6 in 10/90 HFB/HPFP as a function of time, at 25 °C. The 
solid (red and black) lines present the Kholodenko model fits.
Even though the measurements were started as soon as possible, a flat scattering, 
corresponding to a liquid state of the sample, could not be obtained. The re-building 
of the gel of such composition takes place to rapidly. Therefore, an easier way to 
witness the changes occurring with time is to plot the initial intensity I(Q = 0.009 A'1) 
as a function of time. These data are presented in Figure 7-26. The red data point 
placed at 300 min represents the value previously obtained at 25 °C, measured before 
any temperature increase was applied to the system. The time of 300 min was chosen 
arbitrarily.
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Figure 7-26 I(Q = 0.009 A'1) as a function of time for the gel re-building, at 25 °C. The red data 
point represents the values obtained prior to any melting experiment, at 25 °C.
The initial intensity I(Q = 0.009 A-1) increased with time, giving clear indication of 
the re-building process o f the gel. However, the experiment could not be conducted 
over a long enough period to witness I(Q = 0.009 A-1) recover its original value, 
hence the gel its original structure. The gel re-building appears to take place very 
rapidly to start with, but the recovery of a fully gelled state is obtained for much 
longer times.
SANS allowed us to probe in the gelled structures the presence of aggregates bearing 
a cylindrical shape, which appeared to be worm-like chains that are able to form a 
fibrillar network entrapping the solvent. When a gelling structure develops, the radius 
of the worm-like chain was found to be invariant with concentration. Up to a certain 
point, the shape of the scatterers did not change upon an increase in temperature and 
only its intensity decreased. However, as seen in the case o f the sample composed of 
10 wt% G6 in HFB solely, once fully liquid, the scattering pattern becomes flat.
•  Initial measure at 25 °C
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7.4.7 Hypotheses on the self-assem bly
P r o v i d e d  t h e  g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e  i s  f u l l y  e x t e n d e d ,  a n  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  o f  i t s  s i z e  c a n  b e  
c a l c u l a t e d  v i a  t h e  b o n d  l e n g t h s  ( 1. 5 4  A f o r  C - C  a n d  1 . 4 2  A  f o r  C - O ) ,  t h e  b o n d  a n g l e s  
( 1 0 9  °  f o r  b o t h  C  a n d  O ) ,  a n d  t h e  V a n  d e r  W a a l s  r a d i u s  ( 2  A f o r  t h e  t e r m i n a l  C H 3) .  
T h e  r e s u l t i n g  c a l c u l a t e d  l e n g t h s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b l e  7 - 1 5 .
G n g 3 g 4 g 5 g 6 g 8 G 10
L e n g t h  /  A 2 3 . 7 2 5 2 6 . 2 2 7 . 4 3 0 3 2 . 4
Table 7-15 Approximate lengths of the gelator molecules, considering a fully extended 
conformation.
T h e  g e l a t o r  l e n g t h s  a r e  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  t h e  r a d i u s  v a l u e s  ( R a X)  o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  t h e  
K h o l o d e n k o  w o r m - l i k e  c h a i n  m o d e l .  D i f f e r e n t  s e l f - a s s e m b l e d  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  g e l a t o r  
m o l e c u l e s  t h a t  w o u l d  l e a d  t o  s u c h  d i m e n s i o n s  c o u l d  b e  i m a g i n e d .  H o w e v e r ,  i t  s h o u l d  
b e  n o t e d  t h a t  w e  h a v e  n o  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  a t o m s  o r  m o l e c u l e s  t o  
s u p p o r t  t h e  s e l f - a s s e m b l i e s  s k e t c h e s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e a f t e r .  S u c h  s t r u c t u r e s  s h o u l d  
t h e r e f o r e  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o n l y .
T h e  g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e s  c a n  s t a c k  u p o n  o n e  a n o t h e r ,  o r  n e x t  t o  o n e  a n o t h e r ,  v i a  
h y d r o g e n  b o n d i n g  b e t w e e n  t h e i r  h y d r o x y l  a n d  e s t e r  g r o u p s ,  a s  s k e t c h e d  i n  F ig u r e  
7 - 2 7 .  T w o  h y p o t h e s e s  w e r e  e n v i s a g e d  r e g a r d i n g  t h e i r  a g g r e g a t i o n  b e h a v i o u r ,  t h e  f i r s t  
b e i n g  a  c a s e  w h e r e  t h e  g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e  w o u l d  b e  p a i r e d  a n d  s i m p l y  s t a c k  u p o n  o n e  
a n o t h e r  v e r t i c a l l y ,  e i t h e r  i n  a  s t r a i g h t  f a s h i o n  o r  w i t h  a  t w i s t  a n g l e ,  t h e  s e c o n d  b e i n g  
t h e  i n i t i a l  f o r m a t i o n  o f  c o r o n a s  t h a t  w o u l d  t h e n  s t a c k  u p o n  o n e  a n o t h e r ,  t h u s  c r a t in g  
l o n g  f i b r i l s .
Figure 7-27 Sketch of gelator molecules stacking via non-covalent H-bond interactions, one on 
top of another (left) or side by side (right).
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7.4.7.1 Pair stacking
In  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  r a d i i  s u c h  a s  t h o s e  e x t r a c t e d  v i a  t h e  f i t t i n g  p r o c e d u r e ,  i.e. ~  3 0  A, a n  
a v e r a g e  o f  t w o  g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e s  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b e  l i n k e d  s i d e  b y  s i d e ,  a n d  t h e n  s t a c k  
u p o n  o n e  a n  o t h e r .  A  s t r a i g h t  s t a c k i n g  a n d  a  h e l i c o i d a l  o n e  c o u l d  b e  e n v i s a g e d  a n d  
a r e  s k e t c h e d  i n  a  n a i v e  a n d  s c h e m a t i c  m a n n e r  i n  F i g u r e  7 - 2 8 ,  w h e r e  e a c h  s e g m e n t  
r e p r e s e n t s  a  g e l a t o r  m o l e c u l e .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  g e o m e t r y  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  a  s t r a ig h t  
s t a c k i n g  ( F i g u r e  7 - 2 8 ,  l e f t )  i s  c l o s e r  t o  a  f l a t  r i b b o n  t h a n  a  c y l i n d e r .  A  t w i s t  o f  t h i s  
s t r u c t u r e  ( F i g u r e  7 - 2 8 ,  r i g h t ) ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e  h e l i c o i d a l  s h a p e ,  c o u l d  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  
c y l i n d r i c a l  c o m p o n e n t  ‘ s e e n ’ b y  t h e  f i t t i n g  m o d e l .
Figure 7-28 Vertical stacking of pairs of gelator molecules, straight (left) and helicoidal (right)
O c c u r r e n c e s  o f  s p o n t a n e o u s  a s s e m b l y  o f  m o l e c u l e s  i n t o  h e l i c a l  s p i r a l s  h a v e  b e e n  
r e p o r t e d  in  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  P a n t o s  et al. 50 c r e a t e d  h y d r o g e n - b o n d e d  h e l i c a l  o r g a n i c  
n a n o t u b e s  u s i n g  a m i n o - a c i d  d e r i v e d  n a p h t a l e n e d i i m i d e  m o l e c u l e s ,  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  h e l i x  
d i r e c t i o n  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  c h i r a l i t y  o f  t h e  a m i n o  a c i d  e m p l o y e d .  Z h a n  a n d  c o ­
w o r k e r s  51 r e p o r t  o n  s e l f - a s s e m b l e d  h e l i c a l  s p h e r i c a l  n a n o t u b e s ,  o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  a n  L -  
g l u t a m i c  a c i d  b a s e d  b o l a a m p h i p h i l e  ( m o l e c u l e s  i n  w h i c h  t w o  o r  m o r e  h y d r o p h i l i c  
g r o u p s  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  b y  h y d r o p h o b i c  f u n c t i o n a l i t i e s ) ,  w h i c h  a l s o  h a p p e n e d  t o  a c t  a s  
a n  l o w  m o l e c u l a r  m a s s  o r g a n o g e l a t o r s  f o r  a l c o h o l - w a t e r  m i x t u r e s .  H e l i c a l  s t a c k i n g  o f
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t r i p h e n y l b e n z e n e - b a s e d  o r g a n o g e l a t o r s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  b y  B a o  et al. , in  w h i c h  t h e  
c h i r a l  p e r i p h e r a l  s u b s t i t u e n t s  o n  t h e  t r i p h e n y l b e n z e n e  c o r e  i n d u c e  a  c l o c k w i s e  h e l i c a l  
m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  f o r m a t i o n .
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7.4 .7 .2  Formation of coronas
To obtain long fibrils o f similar radii, the gelator molecules could also associate as 
coronas, which would then stack upon one another to form long fibrils. Bearing in 
mind the average Rax o f 30 A, the circumference for the cylindrical section would be 
~ 189 A, which would correspond to 6, 7 or 8 gelator molecules, depending on their 
estimated fully extended chain length. These coronas could be represented as hexa- 
hepta- or octogons in which each side stands for a gelator molecule, linked to its 
neighbour through non covalent interactions. The resulting long fibrils could be 
sketched as in Figure 7-29.
Figure 7-29 Sketches for the 3 corona assemblies: (left) hexa-, (centre) hepta- and (right) 
octagonal.
Finally, all gels investigated using small-angle neutron scattering were formed in the 
quartz cell itself. It is therefore possible that the cell dimensions could impose a 
constraint on the growth o f the colloidal domain, when compared to the macroscopic 
study for which the gels were formed in larger glass vials.
7.5 PGSE-NMR study
PGSE-NMR was used to access the diffusion coefficients o f the fluorinated solvents 
HFB and HPFP, firstly on their own, in the absence o f LMOGs, and then within the 
gelled structures. Upon a temperature increase previously characterized, the gels 
undergo a gel to sol phase transition. The experiments proposed here address the 
question of the matrix state upon the diffusion coefficients o f both solvents, as a direct 
measure o f their mobility within the gel and in solution.
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7.5.1 Diffusion of the solvents in the absence of gelator
Figure 7-30 shows the diffusion coefficient (Ds) of HFB and HPFP as a function of 
the fluoroalcohol weight fraction ( x h f b )  in the solvent mix, at a fixed temperature of 
296K. The diffusion coefficients of pure HPFP ( D s h p f p )  and pure HFB ( D s r f b )  are 
read at Xhfb =0 and x h f b = 1 respectively.
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Figure 7-30 Diffusion coefficient of HPFP and HFB as a function of HFB weight fraction in 
solutions of mixed solvents, at 296K.
At 296.3K, the diffusion coefficient o f HPFP is nearly an order of magnitude higher 
than that of HFB, respectively 1.61 x 10‘9 m2 s’1 for HPFP and 1.85 x 10‘10 m2 s'1 for 
HFB. Upon incremental additions o f HFB, D s h p f p  decreases linearly. HPFP 
molecules will indeed feel the slower HFB environment and their mobility is 
hindered, resulting in a decrease in HPFP diffusion coefficient. This difference in the 
diffusion coefficient is due to the different viscosities o f HFB and HPFP, respectively 
equal to 3.47 mPas and 0.4186 mPas at 25 °C.
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7.5.2 Diffusion of the solvents in a gelled network: effect of the 
temperature
Gels were formed using gelator G6, at concentrations ranging from 0.3 wt% to lwt%, 
in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP solvent ratio. In such conditions, all samples were gel-like at 
296.3K. A sample free of gelator was re-made and kept for reference. Such gelator 
concentrations and solvent ratio conditions were chosen so that gels could form easily 
without requiring too high quantities of the gelator (of limited availability), and that 
they would have Tgei-soi reachable with the PGSE-NMR heating device. Figure 7-31 
shows the diffusion coefficient for HPFP as a function o f the inverse temperature, for 
gelator G6 concentrations comprised between 0 and lwt%. A very similar graph is 
obtained for the measured diffusion coefficients o f HFB and results are presented in 
Figure 7-32. An experimental error of 5 % is considered for all data, representing the 
reproducibility achieved by the PGSE-NMR spectrometer, as determined by P. C. 
Griffiths on previous measurements when setting up the equipment.
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Figure 7-31 HPFP diffusion coefficient as a function of inverse temperature, for gelator G6 
concentrations ranging from 0 to lw t% .
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Figure 7-32 HFB diffusion coefficient as a function of inverse temperature, for gelator G* 
concentrations ranging from 0 to lw t% .
As can be seen from Figure 7-31 and Figure 7-32, both D s h f b  and D s h p f p  respond in a 
very similar fashion to an increase in temperature, although HFB diffusion coefficient 
results are shifted to lower values compared to HPFP, for viscosity reasons explained 
previously.
Three key points should be noted from these results: the increase of the diffusion 
coefficient with temperature, the linearity or non-linearity o f this increase, and the 
value of the diffusion coefficient at room temperature for all gelator concentrations.
7.5.2.1 Increase of Ds with temperature
Firstly, the diffusion coefficients o f both HPFP and HFB for all samples increase with 
temperature. Several factors contribute to this effect. With temperature, the solvent 
molecules acquire higher thermal energy, and are able to move more vigorously.
- —# — G6 at 0wt%
—O— G6 at 0.3wt%
■ ■ ■ % ■ ■  G6at0.4wt%
- A  G6 at 0.5wt%
—A— G6 at 0.7wt%
—B— G6 at 1wt%
0.0031 0.0032 0.0033 0.0034
1/T/K-1
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Then, the intermolecular forces between the molecules o f the liquids also become 
weaker, compared to the kinetic energy, as the temperature is raised. The viscosity of 
a liquid decreases with temperature and so does the density.
7.5 .2 .2  Linearity and non-linearity of the Ds in crease
Samples made with lw t%  and 0.7wt% G6 present a linear Ds-(temperature)'1 
relationship on the entire range o f temperature. This is not the case for the lower 
concentrations o f gelator, which show linearity up to a certain temperature, above 
which the diffusion coefficients increase dramatically. For the solvents free of gelator, 
no linear region is obtained, only an exponential increase is observed. This behaviour 
can be explained by the presence o f convection movements taking place in the 
sample.
In an NMR probe, it is difficult to heat the sample homogeneously. Heating is usually 
performed by passing an air flux that is generated at the bottom of the sample. 
Temperature gradients therefore occur within the liquid sample, generally in a vertical 
fashion, inducing convection movements, as shown in Picture 7-5.
Heating 
source
Picture 7-5 Schematic view of convection movements in an NMR tube heated at its bottom.
The temperature gradient leads to a density gradient, where a less dense material is 
created at the bottom of the sample (the “hot spot”), which then goes up, cools down, 
consequently increasing in density and therefore going back down. Convection
53movements occur along the vertical axis o f the NMR tube .
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In the diffusion experiments, the translational motion o f the molecules is measured. 
Convection, being also a form of translational motion, will greatly alter the measured 
values. If convection is not taken into account, the measured diffusion coefficients 
will be larger then their convection-free value 54. The effect is all the more 
pronounced with low viscosity liquids, as in our case. Two different approaches have 
been developed to account for or to prevent this phenomenon, either involving the 
design of a pulse sequence that suppresses the signal attenuation coming from 
convection 55, or by the specific tailoring of the NMR tubes geometry. For the 
convection suppression sequence, a 180 ° pulse is needed, but the equipment available 
here cannot produce such a pulse. Then, even though elaborate convection 
compensating pulse sequences have been written 56,57 and can minimize the effect of 
convection, by no means do they prevent the phenomenon to happen. In the case of 
cylindrical samples, which are the ones used in NMR experiments, the temperature 
gradient is inversely proportional to the radius o f the NMR tube to the power of four
55. One way to diminish the effect o f convection is therefore to design very narrow 
NMR tubes. It is also possible to use very small sample height, so that the temperature 
gradient will be reduced. This was tried by Hayamizu and Price 54 in an experiment 
where they set the sample height to 2mm, but this measure was effective only for 
highly viscous liquids.
In the present case, it seems that the gelling structure actually prevents such 
convection movements from taking place. But once the gels are melted, linearity is 
lost and the diffusion coefficients increase dramatically. This is clearly seen in Figure 
7-33, by overlaying the gel-to-sol transition temperatures of each samples to the 
diffusion coefficient of, in this case, HPFP.
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Figure 7-33 Corresponding temperatures of the gel-to-sol transitions for gelator G6 
concentrations equal to 0.3wt% (red), 0.4 wt% (green), 0.5 wt% (blue), 0.7wt% (pink) and 
lw t%  (yellow).
The temperatures at which the gel-to-sol phase transitions occur corresponds to the 
onset o f the loss o f linearity region for samples containing 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 wt% G6- In 
order not to damage the equipment, the higher transition temperatures corresponding 
to 0.7wt% and lw t%  G6 were not investigated.
7.5 .2 .3  Ds at 2 9 6 .3K a s  a function of gelator concentration
At 296.3 K, HPFP diffusion coefficient remains virtually unchanged over the entire 
range o f gelator concentration, from 0wt% to lwt% . This is also found to be the case 
for HFB. Table 7-16 summarises the range o f self-diffusion coefficients obtained at
298.3 K for HPFP and HFB when gelled with gelator G6 at concentrations ranging 
from 0.3 wt% to 1 wt%, and compares them to the self-diffusion coefficient for HPFP 
and HFB in a 10/90 HFB/HPFP mixture free o f gelator at the same temperature.
G6 at 0wt% 
G6at 0.3wt%  
G6at 0.4wt% 
G6 at 0.5wt% 
G6 at 0.7wt% 
Gfi at 1wt%
0.7wt% Tgel-sol
0.3wt% Tgel-sol
0.5wt% Tgel-sol
0.4wt% Tgel-sol
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Temperature 
298.3 K
0.3 wt%-1 wt% G6 
HPFP
0.3 wt%-1 wt% G^ 
HFB
0 wt% G<$ 
HPFP
0 wt% G6 
HFB
Ds/10ym V J 1.60 to 1.52 1.24 to 1.13 1.66 1.32
Table 7-16 Range of Ds for HPFP and HFB in the presence, or not, of gelator G6, at 298.3 K.
The diffusion coefficients for HFB and HPFP in the gelled structures are very similar 
to the one obtained in the absence of gelator, if  only very slightly lower. These results 
show that even though the solvent is trapped in a solid-like structure, its mobility is 
not affected, which is a sensible possibility, knowing that these gels consist mostly of 
fluorinated liquids. There is a critical minimum gelator concentration to be met for a 
gel to form, all gelator molecules thus do not participate in the network, and some 
remain in solution. The presence of dissolved gelator in the liquid could therefore 
hinder the rate o f diffusion of both HFB and HPFP, just as minimum amounts of HFB 
would slow the diffusion of HPFP molecules. This could account for the very slightly 
lower self-diffusion coefficients observed in the presence o f gelator compared to the 
solvents mixtures only.
7.6 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
SEM was performed on both the gelator raw powder and on dried gels that were left 
to ambient air until all solvent had evaporated. Ideally, to observe the gelled network 
in situ, it would have been preferable to either turn to environmental SEM, allowing 
to work under ‘wet’ conditions or to freeze dry a gelled sample in order to form a 
xerogel and keep the original structure intact. The liquid would have been slowly 
drawn off without causing the solid matrix in the gel to collapse from capillary action, 
as did happen with conventional evaporation. However, the environmental SEM and 
freeze-drying equipment were restricted to aqueous systems. Figure 7-34 presents 
digital images of the conventionally dried gel (of initial composition 1 wt% G8 in 
10/90 HFB/HPFP) and Figure 7-35 shows ones captured from gelator G8 raw powder.
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Figure 7-34 SEM digital images of a conventionally dried-gel of original composition 1 wt% G8 in 
10/90 HFB/HPFP captured at magnifications of (a) 500, (b) 1 200, (c) 2 000 and (d) 35 000.
The conventionally dried gels present a surface that shows some 3D contours, but no 
fibrillar network can be observed. It seems that the open structure present in the gels 
has totally collapsed upon solvent evaporation. This was also noted during the SEM 
sample preparation stage, where the sample volume was much smaller after than prior 
to the solvents evaporation. Some finer structures reminiscent o f very thin fibrils 
trapped within the surface could be discerned at the higher magnification (picture d), 
however, they could also be small cracks from repeated exposure to the electron 
beam.
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Figure 7-35 SEM digital images of gelator G8 raw powder captured at magnifications of (a) 800, 
(b) 10 000, (c) 50 000 and (d) 80 000.
At low magnification (picture a), the raw powder appears as a heterogeneous mixture 
of small particles, medium aggregates and big blocks bearing no particular shape, 
with dimensions ranging from 3 pm to 120 pm. At higher magnification (picture b), 
the presence o f fibril-like proturberences can be detected sticking out from the surface 
of the powder blocks. Further magnification (pictures c and d) shows they are 
homogeneous long thin flexible worm-like entities, o f approximate length 2500 nm 
and cross section 50 nm. The cross sections o f  the worm-like entities detected in the 
raw powder differ by an order o f magnitude from the ones observed in wet gels using 
small angle neutron scattering. However, the fact that such geometries are present 
even on the raw powder may indicate that the gelator is likely to develop such a 
structure when in solution.
7.7 Conclusion
A family o f small tetrahydroxy diester molecules was found to gel fluorinated liquids, 
even at very low concentrations, and thus were considered as low molecular weight 
organogelators (LMOGs). To current knowledge, this is the first occurrence of
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fluorinated liquids gelled by non-fluorinated LMOGs. The gels obtained were 
thermoreversible, and could be formed at gelator concentrations as low as 0.1 wt%, 
the remaining 99.9 wt% being entrapped fluoroliquids. Considering the very high 
solvent to gelator ratio, surface tension and capillary forces were thought to be 
responsible for the successful liquid entrapment, rather than systematic and direct 
gelator-solvent interactions. Indeed, small angle neutron scattering showed that long 
and thin fibrils were present in the gelled samples. A three dimensional network of 
strands could hold the fluorinated solvents in place, thus forming gelled structures. All 
neutron scattering data could be fitted to a Kholodenko worm-like chain model, 
described as a suite o f n cylindrical segments of length I  and axial radius R^. Upon 
heating, the scattering intensity would decrease, and eventually fully collapse when 
the gel was taken above its gel-to sol transition temperature. Macroscopically, the gel 
state was found to critically depend on several parameters consisting in the gelator 
backbone chain-length, its concentration, the fluorinated solvents ratio and the 
temperature. However, once a gelled state was obtained, the dimensions 
characterizing these long fibrils ( R a x ,  n, and £), obtained by the fitting of the neutron 
scattering data, were hardly affected by such parameters. They presented an average 
axial radius of 30 A, which led to hypotheses concerning the stacking of the gelator 
molecules, either as side by side pairs that would then vertically stack up onto one 
another, or to coronas made of 6 to 8 gelator molecules that would then vertically 
stack up in the same way, leading to long fibril-like assemblies. However, no 
molecular modelling and X-ray data are available to support these hypotheses. The 
gelator molecules can self-assemble through non-covalent interactions such as weak 
van der Waals attraction and strong hydrogen bonding. PGSE-NMR showed that even 
when the fluorinated solvents are trapped in the gelled structure, their diffusion 
coefficients, hence their mobility, is scarcely affected, further supporting the view of 
surface tension and capillary action as the main driving forces behind the retention of 
the liquid. The combination of LMOGs and pharmaceutically investigated fluorinated 
liquids could show great potential for uses in topical applications such as lubrication 
agents, wound treatments, or healing ointments.
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Chapter 8 Conclusion
Fluorinated systems are widely used in numerous industries involving chemistry 
(solvents for the electronics, heat transfer medium for refrigerants, novel compounds 
with very low surface properties for surfactants, drug delivery systems for 
pharmaceutics or therapeutic molecules for the medical world). The purpose of this 
work was directed towards pharmaceutical and biomedical applications, fields in 
which fluorinated systems are developed into a great variety of forms, be it as 
fluorinated surfactants, as part of direct or reverse emulsions with water, neat as in the 
case of liquid ventilation systems, or as fluorocarbon gels (gel emulsions or gels with 
a fibrous matrix), or propellant for pulmonary drug delivery.
The focus of this work was on the hydrofluoroalkane 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane 
(HPFP), a partially fluorinated liquid used as a model propellant in medicinal 
pressurized metered dose inhalers, for drug delivery to the lungs purposes. Previous 
studies showed that the physical characteristics of HPFP suitably matched those of 
marketed propellants HFA 134a and HFA 227. With its boiling point of 53.6 °C, 
HPFP is liquid at ambient temperatures and pressures, which renders easier any 
benchtop study that does not require adaptation for the pressurized regime as in the 
case of HFA 134a and HFA 227. However, fluorinated liquids present both strong 
lipophobic and hydrophobic characters and require excipients to turn them into useful 
products. HPFP is no exception, and studies in this novel fluoroliquid are still scarce. 
The aim was therefore to initiate a comprehensive description of the equilibrium and 
dynamic properties o f pharmaceutical excipients in HPFP and related fluoroliquids, 
and to design systems that could have potential applications for the pharmaceutical 
industry. For this, three main routes were explored.
First, common pharmaceutical excipients based on ethylene oxide oligomers and 
derivatives were investigated in HPFP and its fully fluorinated analogue PFP. 
Ethylene oxide polymers and derivatives were selected as they are mainly iniquitous, 
their cost is low, and they are indeed widely used in pharmaceutical formulations. 
Systems where the solubility could be switched on or off were devised, based on the 
nature of the ethylene oxide polymers end-group and the polarity of the fluorinated
1
liquids employed. While the dihydroxyl end-capped polyethylene glycol series all 
behaved as typical cloud-point systems in model propellant HPFP, showing a lower 
critical solution temperature that increased with molecular weight, the addition of 
methyl groups around the hydroxyl end-groups rendered the polymers fully soluble in 
HPFP, suggesting that the phase behaviour was dominated by end-group/solvent 
interactions. By gradually replacing HPFP by its fully fluorinated analogue 
perfluoropentane (PFP), a LCST-type behaviour was induced in the previously fully 
miscible mono- and di-methyl end-capped PEGs. The phase behaviour of these 
systems could be controlled by “tuning” the end-group structure of the ethylene oxide 
oligomers, and varying the hydrogen bonding capabilities o f the fluorinated solvents. 
These results are published in Journal o f Pharmacy and Pharmacology, 2008, 60: p. 
593-599. This study was then expanded to derivatives o f ethylene oxide polymers 
such as propylene oxide polymers, a poloxamer and polyethylene oxide monododecyl 
ether surfactants. The presence of extra methyl groups was always found to favour the 
polymer solubility. However, replacement of a hydroxyl terminal group by a dodecyl 
moiety was not as successful and did not result in improving the EO polymer 
solubility as did the smaller methyl moiety. Whilst the ethylene glycol fragment still 
dominated the behaviour of the surfactants bearing the longer EO chains, the 
dodecane part was found to drive the solubility of the excipient bearing the shortest 
EO chain. This study can be found in International Journal o f Pharmaceutics, 2008, 
362: p. 147-152. As further work, a possible next step would be the investigation of 
the thermodynamic properties of such systems, and in particular the characterisation 
of the phase transfer o f the polymer solute from one fluorinated solvent to another. 
Access to the partition coefficients would enable the calculation of the Gibbs energy 
of transfer o f the solute, and coupled with solution calorimetry measurements, a full 
thermodynamic description of the systems could be obtained. The influence of the 
excipients end- and pendant-groups could also be extended to the study of crown- 
ethers o f the ethylene oxide oligomer type (being macrocycles, they bear no end- 
groups) and to the large family of poloxamers, by systematically investigating ranges 
of ethylene oxide / propylene oxide ratios, positions (regular or reverse poloxamers), 
and the effect of end-group methylation, as was conducted on poly (ethylene glycols). 
Such studies are currently being undertaken in the PhD project that has been initiated 
following up from this one.
2
The second path explored was the study in HPFP of the hydrophobically modified P- 
cyclodextrin TApCD that can be used, thanks to its toroidal configuration, in the 
formation o f host-guest complexes that are attractive systems for controlled-release 
drug delivery. The hydrophobic TA(3CD was chosen amongst others for its partial 
solubility in model propellant HPFP. Various batches o f TApCD showed very 
different solubility profiles in HPFP and polymorphism was found to be the key factor 
ruling the solubility o f this modified cyclodextrin in HPFP. Two polymorphs a and p 
were characterised. The controlled conversion of the less stable polymorph p to more 
stable form a  could be achieved, and polymorph a  could be obtained by a successful 
recrystallization o f an amorphous sample in the presence of a minimum amount of 
form a  that seeded the crystallization process. HPFP was found to act as a 
discriminator to separate the two existing polymorphs. Whilst the solubility ratio of 
polymorphs is accepted to be constant in all solvents, the fluoroliquid HPFP had the 
particularity to highlight the two polymorphs solubility difference over a workable 
concentration range. The solubility limit for the a  form was indeed easily detectable 
at 2.2 ± 0.2 wt%, and fully contrasted with a solubility of over 20 wt% for the p form. 
These results form the bulk of the publication in Journal o f Physical Chemistry C, 
2008, 112: p. 14570-14578. Having performed the studies in HPFP, it would now be 
of interest to set up a systematic screening o f potential solvents and relate the 
observed solubility of the a and p forms to the solvents intrinsic properties, such as 
polarity, H-bonding capabilities, dielectric constant and so forth, in order to build a 
predictive tool that will allow access to the behaviour o f such an excipient in a variety 
of solvents.
Finally, supramolecular assemblies were formed using small tetrahydroxy diester 
molecules as the self-assembling agent and a mixture o f model propellant HPFP and 
co-solvent 1H, 1 H-heptafluorobutanol as the entrapped liquid phase. The resulting 
gels can potentially be useful for topical applications such as lubrication agents, 
wound treatments, or healing ointments. These thermoreversible gels were formed at 
very low gelator concentrations. Neutron scattering revealed the presence of 
cylindrical arrangements of average axial radius o f 30 A and it is hypothized that the 
gelator molecules self-assembled into 3-dimensionnal fibrilar networks in which the 
solvents could be immobilized at a macroscopic level, due to surface tension and 
capillary action. PGSE-NMR showed that on a microscopic level, the diffusion rate of
3
the solvents entrapped in the gel scaffold was equal to the diffusion of the free liquids 
in the absence o f gelator. The gelator backbone chain-length, its concentration, the 
fluorinated solvents ratio and the temperature were found to be the key parameters 
upon which the gel state achievement depends. This phenomenon can be directly 
linked to observations made in the preceding Chapter 4. In Chapter 4, it is seen that 
the introduction of fully fluorinated non-solvent PFP to fully miscible ethylene oxide / 
HPFP systems provokes the phase separation of the system. Here, the gel formation 
can be envisaged as a microscopic phase separation of the organogelator molecules 
upon addition of the non-solvent HPFP to previously liquid HFB sol. However, in the 
present case, the phase separation is somewhat ordered and the gelator molecules 
present in the sample self-aggregate to lead to this macroscopically solid-like 
although biphasic structure. Such gel formation using non-fluorinated organogelators 
and fluorinated liquids was unprecedented as so far the use of gelators that were 
themselves partially fluorinated was required to gel fluorinated liquids. The first 
results of this work can be read in Chemical Communication, 2005, 31: p. 3998-4000 
and a following manuscript is to be submitted shortly. Further work will follow so as 
to decipher the precise nature o f the interactions and arrangement between the gelator 
molecules involved in the formation of the fibrilar network leading to the gel 
structures. A path involving their study on the theoretical side, using molecular 
modelling, is undergoing, and so is the use of infra-red and circular dichroism 
spectroscopies. X-ray diffraction could also be a valuable technique to elucidate the 
structural arrangement of the gelator molecules, both in the raw powder starting 
material and in the gel state.
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Effect of molecular w eight and end-group nature 
on the  solubility of ethylene oxide oligomers in 2H, 
3H-decafluoropentane and its fully fluorinated 
analogue, perfluoropentane
Marie Cote, Philippe G. A. Rogueda and Peter C. Griffiths
Abstract
Fluorinated liquids possess high chemical and physical stability, are tolerated by the human body 
and, therefore, show great promise in biomedical fields; however, they require extensive formula­
tion. Phase diagrams are reported here for a series of ethylene oxide oligomeric additives in 
2H,3H-perfluoropentane (HPFP), a non-chlorofluorocarbon fluorinated liquid regarded as a model pro­
pellant for pressurized metered-dose inhalers. Over a wide range of temperatures and concentra­
tions, dihydroxyl end-capped poly(ethylene glycols) (PEGs) exhibited a lower critical solution 
tem perature (LCST) that was strongly molecular w eight dependent. In contrast, monomethyl (and 
thus monohydroxy) and dimethyl end-capped poly(ethylene oxides) were fully miscible with HPFP 
over the same temperature and concentration ranges, suggesting that the phase behaviour was 
dom inated by end-group/solvent interactions. By systematically substituting HPFP for the fully fluori­
nated analogue perfluoropentane, the ability of these end-groups to  interact with the solvent 
was perturbed and LCST-type behaviour was induced in the previously fully miscible monomethyl and 
dimethyl end-capped PEGs. Concomitantly, with increasing perfluoropentane content the LCST of the 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs was driven to  lower temperatures. Therefore, the phase behaviour of 
these systems may be controlled by 'tuning' the end-group structure of the ethylene oxide 
oligom ers, and varying th e  hydrogen bonding capabilities of the fluorinated solvents.
Introduction
Fluorinated systems are remarkably versatile, finding applications as, for example, cleaning 
solvents for circuitry in the electronic industry or heat-transfer medium in the refrigerant 
industry (Lemal 2004). Recently, they have been the focus of much attention for pharma­
ceutical applications, being developed as blood substitutes (Riess 2002), contrast agents for 
ultrasound imaging (Sanchez etal 1995; Riess 2003), liquid ventilation (Greenspan etal 
2000), or pressurized metered-dose inhalers (Rogueda 2003). Indeed, fluorocarbons possess 
unique physical and chemical properties that make them good candidates for use in biologi­
cal systems and pharmaceutics. Chemical inertness is ensured by the enhanced strength of 
the C-C bond in fluorocarbons, and their helical conformation shields the chain from attacks 
by reagents (Rigby & Bunn 1949). Their acute toxicity was found to be no greater, and was 
sometimes even lower, than their hydrogenated equivalents (Riess & Krafft 1998). They 
exhibit low surface tension, low cohesive energy density, high compressibility and high 
gas-solubilizing capabilities (Krafft & Riess 1998; Riess & Krafft 1999). Hydrofluorocar- 
bons are also environmentally much less damaging than chlorofluorocarbons, but there 
continues to be a great need to reformulate many materials using hydrofluorocarbons 
(Emmen etal 1999; McCulloch 1999; Ellis 2000).
In the case of pressurized metered-dose inhaler formulations, 2H,3H-perfluoropentane 
(HPFP) is found to be a suitable model propellant to replace chlorofluorocarbons (Rogueda
2003). Being both hydrophobic and lipophobic, hydrofluorocarbons are generally regarded 
as poor solvents and the addition of additives (excipients) is often required to turn them into 
useful products. However, studies investigating the solution properties of even common 
excipients in such solvents are scarce.
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Hie phase behaviour of ethylene oxide polymers in water 
las, however, received much interest because it exhibits a 
^critical solution temperature (LCST) (Saeki etal 1976; 
pander & Florin 1981; Craig 1995; Hammouda etal 2004). 
fte solubility of poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) in water is an 
0 thema in itself since the next homologues polybutylene and 
jfljymethylene are insoluble in water (Israelachvili 1997; Ash- 
gagh & Paulaitis 2006). Short ethylene oxide chains (degree of 
jolymerization m<48) are completely miscible in water even at 
igh temperatures; for slightly longer chains, a closed loop solu- 
iygap is observed, and for m> 180, only a LCST is observa­
nt PEO solution properties in water critically depend on its 
Secular weight, and the clouding temperature decreases with 
tincrease of the chain length (Saeki etal 1976; Kjellander & 
fain 1981). Various arguments have been proposed to account 
if the solubility of PEO in water and the occurrence of LCST- 
jpe phase separation (Samii etal 1991): the structured water 
nodel was proposed by Kjellander & Florin (1981); Goldstein’s 
poach proposed the existence of intermolecular hydrogen 
tods between PEO and water, and their destruction modifies 
solvent-solvent and solute-solvent interactions (Hirschfelder 
tal 1937; Goldstein 1984); Karlstrom (1985) discussed solubil- 
yand phase separation in terms of the large dipole moment 
siding on the preferred gauche conformation of PEO at lower 
aperatures, a contribution that is removed at higher tempera- 
rs since the non-polar isomers have higher statistical weight. 
The phase behaviour of PEO polymers in solvents other 
m water has received less attention. However, the clouding 
tenomena of PEO has been reported in solvents such as 
nnamide, tert-butyl acetate (Saeki etal 1976), carbon diox- 
fe(Kazarian etal 1996; O’Neill etal 1998; Drohmann & 
eckman 2002) and some organic solvents (da Silva & Loh 
J98; Spitzer etal 2000,2002a, b).
hi this work, we focus on the behaviour of low molecular 
right poly(ethylene glycols) (PEGs) in the model propellant 
PFP and in mixtures with perfluoropentane (PFP). The 
feet of the end-group nature on the solubility of the PEGs 
B investigated using monomethyl and dimethyl end-capped 
?G derivatives.
H^pals and‘Methods
i te r ia ls
hydroxy-poly(ethylene glycol), PEG of nominal molecular 
rights Mn=200, 300, 400, 600, 1000 and 1500g mol"1, 
ly(ethylene glycol) monomethyl ether 350 g mol-1 and 500g 
f 1 and poly(ethylene glycol) dimethyl ether 250g mol-1, 
re purchased from Acros Chemicals, Loughborough, UK, 
4a and Sigma-Aldrich, Gillingham, UK. All polymers were 
edin a 60°C oven for 72 h before sample preparation, but oth- 
rise used without further purification. This drying procedure 
1 a minimal effect on the molecular weight distribution, 
ilecular weights were confirmed by Atmospheric Pressure 
emical Ionization (APCI) on a Waters LCT premier XE system;
1 molecular weight characteristics are presented in Table 1.
Hie nature of die end-groups for monomethyl and dimethyl 
1-capped PEGs were confirmed by solution *H nuclear 
gnetic resonance. HPFP (Apollo Scientific, Stockport, UK)
Table 1 Molecular weight characteristics of the poly(ethylene glycol) 
(PEG) polymers used in this study
Polymer MN(gmol MW (g mol-1) Polydispersity
PEG200 280 325 1.16
PEG300 407 430 1.05
PEG400 468 490 1.05
PEG600 630 660 1.05
PEG1000 950 985 1.04
Dimethyl
end-capped
PEG250
385 415 1.07
Monomethyl
end-capped
PEG350
430 460 1.06
was washed first with acidic and then basic alumina, filtered, 
dried and stored over molecular sieves; PFP was dried and stored 
over molecular sieves. For experiments investigating the impact 
of moisture on the systems, Millipore grade water was used.
Onset of phase separation
Samples were prepared by mass on a 3-g scale in glass screw- 
top vials, sealed with polytetrafluoroethylene tape to prevent 
solvent evaporation, then wrapped in parafilm to protect 
against water penetration. For the ternary phase diagrams, the 
fully miscible HPFP and PFP were first mixed in the appro­
priate ratio and added to polymer to yield a constant polymer 
concentration of 3wt% and a range of HPFP/PFP ratios. After 
48 h equilibration at room temperature, these samples were 
immersed in a temperature-controlled water bath and the 
temperature gradually raised from -20°C with constant agitation 
until the temperature reached 60°C.
For temperatures above room temperature, an approximate 
LCST was determined by stepping the temperature in 5°C inter­
vals, and equilibrating the sample at each temperature for 2 0 min. 
Subsequently, the sample was allowed to cool below this tem­
perature and a more accurate LCST was recorded, equilibrating 
each sample for > lh  at 1°C intervals. For temperatures below 
room temperature, a similar protocol was employed but the 
LCST was determined principally from a controlled cooling cycle.
An iterative protocol was adopted to map out the concen­
tration profile to span the polymer concentration range 
(0.1 wt%<Cpolymer<90 wt%), with the actual concentrations 
selected being determined by the shape of the phase transition 
profile, that is a lower frequency of data points where the 
curve was shallowest and higher where the profile exhibited a 
more pronounced concentration dependence.
Statistical analysis
The LCST measurements were performed on a minimum of 
two samples at each concentration, and the LCST recorded 
from a minimum of two heating-cooling cycles per sample. 
The LCST quoted is, therefore, a sample of at least six 
measurements. The precise composition of every sample was 
known, having been prepared by weight to an accuracy of 
-0.5 mg polymer per 3 g solvent.
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Quantification of polymer concentration in the 
PE6200/HPFP system
\dry-weight method was employed to quantify the polymer 
jjncentration in the two separate layers. A series of 20 wt% 
PEG200/HPFP samples (in triplicate) were prepared and 
jjuilibrated for 24 h in a water bath at the following tempera- 
nes: 15°C, 20°C, 25°C, 30°C, 35°C, 40°C and 45°C. All 
systems phase separated into two layers as expected; the 
iper and lower layers were separated using a plastic syringe 
fith a flat-ended needle and transferred to pre-weighed vials. 
Ibese were placed in a 60°C oven until constant mass.
Statistical a n a ly s is
Ibese measurements were performed in triplicate at each 
anperature, and the determined polymer concentrations 
itcorded to an accuracy of -0.5 mg. Differences between 
ifividual treatments were statistically identified using the 
fouskal-Wallis test (in conjunction with Dunn’s post-hoc 
tat). A probability level that was less than 0.05 denoted 
significance.
Preparation of PEG 200 in the HPFP/water
system
ilipore water was added to aliquots of previously dried 
PEG200 before the sample preparation. The amounts 
iadded water were such that: Cpolymer=3 wt% and 
k[water]<3000ppm. The pre-mixing of water with PEG200 
ras chosen for practical purposes because PEG200 and water 
rc fully miscible, which is not the case for water and HPFP 
the maximum solubility of water in HPFP is 390±40ppm; 
logueda 2003). The cloud point was recorded visually as 
reviously described.
ehaviour of dihydroxy-poly(ethylene glycol)
00(PEG200) in HPFP and impact of the 
resence of moisture
igure 1 presents the temperature-concentration profile of 
hydroxyl end-capped PEG200 in HPFP, determined both by 
sual assessment and by polymer concentration quantification, 
fi heating, clear monophasic solutions of dihydroxyl end- 
ipped PEG200 in HPFP became cloudy and then separated 
rer time into a less dense polymer-enriched upper phase and 
more dense polymer-depleted lower phase (Puppp= 1.58g cm3, 
SGs=l-12 g cm3), that is they demonstrated LCST-type 
haviour, the critical LCST being the temperature at the min­
ium of the phase boundary curve (Jonsson et al 1998). These 
'o phases may be separated and the polymer concentration 
lantified by mass after evaporation of the solvent. By pro­
ving these concentrations onto the solute concentration axis, 
e solubility phase diagram may be constructed (Figure 1). 
* two methods give superimposable phase boundaries. 
)wever, the minimum of the curve was not experimentally 
cessible using the dry-weight method.
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Figure 1 Temperature-polymer concentration phase diagram of 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEG200 in HPFP; closed symbols correspond to 
the visually assessed cloud point; open symbols correspond to the mass 
balance analysis of the upper (circles) and lower (triangle) phases.
Table 2 Clouding temperature for 3 wt% (dihydroxyl 
end-capped) poly(ethylene glycol)200 in 2H, 
3H-perfluoropentane with water content ranging from 
0 to 3000 ppm
Water (ppm) Clouding 
temperature (°C)
0 47 ± 1
125 47 ± 1
250 46 ± 1
500 44 ± 1
1000 34 ± 1
2000 12± 1
3000 0± 1
The phase behaviour of PEG in HPFP was very sensitive 
to moisture. Table 2 presents sample data for the clouding 
temperature for a system comprising 3wt% dihydroxyl 
end-capped PEG200 and various amounts of water. As seen 
in Table 2, minimum amounts of water had a significant 
impact on the clouding temperature, driving it to lower 
temperatures. A shift of nearly 50°C was observed when 
3000 ppm water was present, underlining the necessity of 
drying the polymers.
Molar mass dependence of 
dihydroxy-poly(ethylene glycols) solubility
Phase boundaries were visually investigated for various 
molecular weights of dihydroxyl end-capped poly(ethylene 
glycols), ranging from 300 to 1500g mol , and the results are 
presented in Figures 2 and 3.
As seen in Figure 2, LCST-type phase boundaries were 
observed for dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs of 300 < molecular 
weight < 1500 g mol-1. The cloud-point temperature was 
strongly concentration and molecular weight dependent for 
all molecular weights, displaying a sharp increase towards
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lire 3 Superimposed cloud point (closed symbols) and melting 
perature curves (open symbols) for PEG400 (circles), PEG600 
ingles) and PEG1000 (squares) in HPFP.
h very low and very high polymer concentrations. As 
wn on Figure 3, PEG400, PEG600 and PEG1000 were 
) found to exhibit a two-phase region at lower tempera- 
ss, coinciding with their melting behaviour. At low tem- 
itures, such systems were biphasic, consisting of a 
xisting waxy solid and a liquid. As the temperature 
Bases through the melting point of the polymer (5-8°C for 
3400, 17-22°C for PEG600 and 35^0°C for PEG1000), 
iples first become monophasic before reaching the higher 
id-point boundary presented in Figure 2. As seen in 
are 2, an increase in molecular weight drove the LCST 
ier, the critical temperature being 15°C, 25°C, 30°C, 32°C 
37°C for PEG200, PEG300, PEG400, PEG600 and 
31000, respectively, implying a greater solubility window.
However, the melting curve was also strongly molecular 
weight dependent and as the molecular weight was increased, 
these two curves coincided. For dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 
of MW 1500g mol-1, the two behaviours collapsed and the 
temperature required to melt the polymer was higher than its 
cloud-point phase boundary; therefore samples were always 
biphasic, either solid/liquid or liquid/liquid. For the lowest 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEG 100, samples were always liquid/ 
liquid biphasic and we hypothesize, based on molecular 
weight scaling, that a monophasic liquid state exists but at an 
experimentally inaccessible temperature range.
Considering the low molecular weights and narrow molec­
ular weight range of the polymers investigated (-2 to -23 
ethylene oxide units), the very different solubilities and 
widely different phase behaviours are likely a manifestation 
of end-group effects rather molecular weight per se. To test 
this premise, the solubility of monomethyl and dimethyl 
end-capped PEG species of comparable molecular weights 
were investigated.
Effect of end-group nature on PEG solubility
In contrast to dihydroxyl end-capped PEG200, which showed 
a cloud-point phase separation profile, monomethyl end- 
capped PEG350 and dimethyl end-capped PEG250 were fully 
miscible with HPFP over the entire range of concentrations 
and temperatures investigated. The presence of hydroxyl 
end-groups on the polymer therefore reduced its solubility in 
HPFP and methylation prevented the phase separation.
Dihydroxyl, monomethyl and dimethyl end-capped 
PEGs in HPFP/PFP mixtures
Addition of the fully fluorinated solvent PFP to solutions of 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEG in HPFP resulted in a lowering 
of the phase separation temperature, thus reducing the solubility 
domain. Addition of PFP to solutions of monomethyl and 
dimethyl poly(ethylene glycols) in HPFP induced phase sepa­
ration. Figure 4 presents the ternary diagrams for solutions of 
dihydroxyl end-capped PEG200, monomethyl end-capped
Polymer (wt%)
100
60 40
90
100
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
HPFP (wt% ) PFP (wt%)
Figure 4  Ternary phase diagrams recorded at 20°C for PEG300 (solid 
line), monomethyl end-capped PEG350 (dashed-dotted line) and 
dimethyl end-capped PEG250 (dashed line).
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PEG350 and dimethyl end-capped PEG250 in binary HPFP/ 
PFP solvents at 20°C, although temperature (20-45°C) had a 
negligible impact on the location of the phase boundaries. 
Figure 5 shows the cloud-point temperature as a function of 
the solvent content, at a constant polymer concentration of 
3wt%. This polymer concentration was chosen arbitrarily 
such that a significant change in the cloud point would be 
experimentally accessible.
In all cases, the presence of PFP induced phase separa- 
oon, but the amount of PFP that the system could tolerate 
before dephasing depended on the nature of the polymer 
eod-group. For a constant polymer concentration, the order 
ii which higher amounts of PFP can be incorporated into a 
polymer/HPFP system before phase separation occurs was 
dimethyl > monomethyl > hydroxy end-capped PEG. For the 
nonomethyl and dimethyl end-capped PEG, this effect was 
uore prominent in the region diluted in polymer, and from 
S0wt% polymer onwards, the two curves overlapped. This 
dearly demonstrates the importance of the end-group nature 
n the behaviour of such small polymers. As seen previ- 
Hisly, further fully fluorinated solvent can be incorporated 
rtiile keeping a monophasic sample as the methylation of 
lie end-group was increased. However, as seen in Figure 5, 
he slopes of the cloud-point curves became steeper as the 
evel of methylation of the end-group was increased. 
Uthough the amount of PFP that can be incorporated before 
hase separation occurred increased with the end-group 
aethylation, the PFP range within which the cloud-point 
top was observed is much narrower.
The three polymers investigated here were not commer- 
ially available in an identical molecular weight and it must 
herefore be questioned whether the slight variation in molec- 
lar weight could be responsible for the observed PFP uptake, 
'o differentiate end-group and molecular weight effects, 
he same measurements were performed using dimethyl 
ad-capped PEG 500, and its phase boundary was found to 
e between monomethyl end-capped PEG350 and dimethyl 
to-capped PEG250. Therefore, dimethyl end-capped 
EG500 would tolerate the presence of smaller amounts of
60-
40-0o
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0 40 6020
PFP (wt%) in HPFP/PFP mix
jure 5 Cloud-point temperatures of PEG300 (open circles), 
Momethyl end-capped PEG350 (closed circles) and dimethyl 
d-capped PEG250 (open triangles) in the HPFP/PFP binary solvent 
stares as a function of the amount of PFP present.
PFP than its lower molecular weight equivalent, but still 
higher than the monomethyl end-capped PEG of lower 
molecular weight. The results observed were therefore not a 
molecular weight artefact but could be confidently attributed 
to an end-group effect.
Discussion
Regions of high solubility were found to exist for dihydroxyl 
end-capped PEG polymers with molecular weight of between 
300 and lOOOg mol-  in HPFP, albeit under limiting tempera­
tures. Strictly speaking, given the low degrees of polymerization 
(~4 to -23), these polymers should be referred to as oligomers. 
Polymers are generally regarded as having very limited solu­
bility in hydrofluoroalkanes. Indeed, it was found in this 
study that once the molecular weight exceeded lOOOg mol-1, 
ethylene oxide polymers were insoluble in HPFP. However, 
in the lower extreme, the dimer of ethylene glycol was also 
found to be insoluble in HPFP. There was therefore a narrow 
molecular weight window for which these oligomers exhibit 
regions of high solubility. A LCST was observed for these 
systems and phase separation occurred as the temperature 
was increased, with LCST increasing with molecular weight. 
LCST-type behaviour and closed-loop phase diagrams for 
ethylene oxide polymers in water were reported by Saeki et al 
(1976), but for higher molecular weights than studied here, 
typically from 2180 to 1020 000 g mol-1. The LCST was 
found to decrease with increasing degree of polymerization of 
the polymer and lay mostly at temperatures above the boiling 
point of water. They also observed the occurrence of both 
upper critical solution temperature and LCST in the organic 
solvent tert-butyl acetate for molecular weights ranging from 
8000 to 21200 g mol-1. LCST behaviour is usually observed 
for systems whose mixing is exothermic, implying strong and 
enthalpically favoured solute-solvent interactions. Such 
interactions could arise from strong hydrogen bonds between 
the hydrogen atoms in the solvent and lone electron pairs on 
PEG oxygen atoms.
The LCST was found to be highly molar mass dependent 
for hydroxyl end-capped PEGs in the HPFP system. Contrary 
to data reported in water and organic solvents, the LCST 
increased with increasing molecular weight, an effect that 
is proposed to be due to the hydroxyl end-groups, whose 
presence reduced the solubility. As the molecular weight was 
increased, the end-group effect becomes ‘diluted’ and therefore 
less important. The temperature required to destabilize the 
system was increased, but at the same time the melting point 
was also increased, narrowing the width of the solubility 
temperature window. This was especially pertinent for 
PEG1500, for \Vhich the melting and cloud-point curves overlap, 
leading to immiscibility over the entire range of concentration 
and temperature investigated. The presence of minimum 
amounts of water was found to dramatically decrease the 
cloud point of the systems. Dihydroxyl end-capped PEG200 
was driven out of the HPFP solution by small quantities 
of water. The PEG-water interaction is stronger than the 
PEG-HPFP one, and once in the presence of moisture PEG 
tends to partition out of the fluorinated liquid to form an 
upper polymer-rich aqueous solution. It is not excluded that
jjg Marie Cote et a I
ome HPFP molecules may be driven by PEG into this new 
(use, but most HPFP was found to remain free of polymer in 
slower phase.
Evidence for the end-group effect may be seen with the 
joDomethylation and dimethylation of the hydroxyl end- 
loops with which full miscibility was observed in HPFP, for 
jgomers of very similar molecular weights. It is proposed 
at the solute-solute attractions via the terminal hydroxyl 
loops are reduced or fully blocked, and the hydrogen bond 
oven solute-solvent attraction between the ether oxygen and 
e partially fluorinated solvent hydrogen remains, favouring 
e dissolution of monomethyl and dimethyl end-capped 
BGs in HPFP. The presence of oxygen in the polymer was 
mod to be a prerequisite to achieve solubility (James 2006), 
ilbe presence of alcohol groups at the end of the chain does 
t enhance this characteristic, whereas their methylation 
yours it. One may envisage a situation where moderate 
jjrity along the polymer backbone (CH2CH2-0-) will 
wrote a favourable interaction with the polar solvent, 
8FCHF, yet a terminal polar group on the polymer may 
fer a route to a stronger inter-polymer interaction. The 
olecular weight dependence of solubility, and thus the 
itgroup effect, has already been reported by Spitzer etal 
0Q2a, b) for the partition of dihydroxyl end-capped PEGs 
tween water and organic solvents. A critical molecular 
sight above which the end-group contribution is removed 
curred around 2000 g mol-1. However, for molecular 
sights as low as 300-400 g mol-1, PEG was found to start 
rowing its partition into the organic phase. LCST for PEGs 
6 also observed in super-critical C 02 by Drohmann & 
skman (2002), who report that PEG solubility can be 
leased by decreasing its molecular weight or blocking the 
minal hydroxyls by non-polar headgroups. The ether 
ygens were found to enhance PEO solubility when corn­
ed with simple hydrocarbons, provided the oxygen was in 
seadily accessible position to C 02. As a general finding, 
honyl groups enhance the solubility of the polymer in C 02 
favourable cross-interactions, either by quadrupole (C02)- 
lole (solute) interaction or Lewis acid/base, C 02 being the 
wis acid (Kazarian etal 1996; Meredith etal 1996; Rind- 
isch etal 1996), a conclusion that resonates with those 
dehere.
Monomethyl and dimethyl end-capped PEGs were 
rod to present a cloud-point behaviour only when the 
itially fluorinated fluoroalkane HPFP is gradually 
laced by the fully fluorinated PFP. PFP is fully miscible 
I HPFP, but has no solvation capability towards the 
ylene oxide oligomers considered here. Indeed, the lack 
any hydrogen-bond-donating capability of PFP was 
od to be crucial, so as to have sufficiently strong inter­
ions with the ethylene oxide segments. Moreover, the 
Btion of increasing amounts of PFP resulted in a sharp 
lease of the cloud point. Although the amount of PFP 
t can be incorporated before phase separation occurred 
reased with the end-group methylation, the range of 
P amount within which the cloud-point drop was 
erved is much narrower as methlylation was increased, 
ih early precipitation of the polymer observed upon the 
ition a non-co-solvent is a method already used in pol- 
tr fractionation (da Silva & Loh 1998; Spitzer etal
2002b). This mixed solvents study clearly shows that 
hydrogen bonding between the solvent and the solute, in 
competition with the end-group interactions, is the driving 
force behind the solubility of PEG oligomers in these 
fluorinated liquids of interest.
Conclusion
The solubility of ethylene oxide materials in model propel­
lant HPFP is complex. Regions of very high solubility 
exist, contrary to the myth that such polymeric materials 
are largely insoluble in partially fluorinated media. It is 
hypothesized that a specific, temperature-dependent inter­
action between the ether group of the ethylene oxide 
moiety and the -CHF group of the HPFP dominates the 
observed phase behaviour, along with a competing end- 
group effect that becomes less important as the molecular 
weight is increased. By suitably modifying the ethylene 
oxide end-groups and by tuning the hydrogen bonding 
capabilities of the solvents, some control of the phase 
behaviour may be achieved. It is hoped that this study 
will encourage theoretical activity on these fascinating 
and important systems to drive future developments in 
pharmaceutical applications.
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A B S T R A C T
Pressure metered dose inhalers (pMDIs) are seen as an attractive option for the delivery of active molecules 
to the bloodstream via the lungs. Formulation issues are important as it is necessary to disperse the active 
substance into a volatile propellant. The phase behaviour of a range of common formulation agents -  
excipients -  in 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane is reported here, focussing on the effects of simple elaboration 
of a central ethylene-oxide (EO) moiety. The base series of hydroxyl terminated EO fragments exhibited 
lower consolute solution tem perature (LCST) behaviour that was strongly molecular weight-dependent. 
Substitution of methyl groups in place of the hydroxyl groups at the terminus of the EO fragment had a 
pronounced effect on the solubility of the oligomeric or polymeric material, the material becoming fully 
miscible with the HPFP. Substitution of methyl groups along the backbone of the hydroxyl terminated 
EO greatly enhanced the solubility of the materials, but the exhibited phase behaviour was still that of 
LCST. Longer alkyl groups a t the terminus of the EO were found to promote the solubility compared to the 
hydroxyl term inated material, but to a relatively smaller degree compared with the methyl group. It is 
hoped that these simple “design rules” should facilitate the development of designer excipients tailored 
for a particular application.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
L Introduction
Drug delivery via the lungs has long been used to treat asthma 
and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. However, the large sur­
face area of the lungs presents an efficient route to the bloodstream 
(Courrier, 2002), and when coupled with the much lower activity of 
degradatory enzymes (at least compared to the kidneys and liver) 
(Keller, 1999) the lungs are increasingly being seen as an attractive 
and viable alternative to oral or parental routes for the delivery of 
actives to the systemic circulation (Laube et al., 2005). This is in 
no small part due to the well-understood technology of pressure 
metered dose inhalers (pMDI) (Wilby, 2005; Pritchard, 2005).
The pMDI which contains a drug either dissolved or dispersed 
into a compressed propellant is an inexpensive, reliable and patient 
compliant form for administering the drug to the lungs. However, 
the switch from ozone-depleting chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) propel­
lants to hydrofluoroalkane (HFA) propellants presents a challenge 
as many formulation components are reported to have a very low
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 29 20875858; fax: +44 2920 874030. 
E-mail address: griffithspc@cardiffac.uk (P.C. Griffiths).
URL http://www.cardiffac.uk/chemy/contactsandpeople/ 
academicstaff/griffiths.html (P.C Griffiths).
0378-5173/S -  see front matter © 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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solubility in these media (Byron, 1990), and accordingly, it is nec­
essary to develop a fundamental understanding of solvation and 
solubility in HFA propellants (Peguin et al., 2006). HFA media find 
use as drug delivery systems (Riess, 2002), but this latter use 
is dependent on extensive formulation, usually incorporating co­
solvents such as ethanol (Gupta et al., 2003).
The phase behaviour of a polymer in a solvent can exhibit a 
rich detail. Common characteristics include upper and lower con­
solute temperatures (UCST, LCST), in which the polymer undergoes 
a soluble/insoluble transition on passing through a well-defined 
temperature reflecting the balance of the enthalpic interaction 
term quantified by the x parameter and the entropic interaction 
that favours miscibility. UCST and LCST behaviours are a result 
of monotonic dependencies of the x parameter (decreasing and 
increasing, respectively) with temperature. “Hour glass” shaped 
phase diagrams arise due to an overlap of UCST and LCST behaviours 
(Siow et al., 1972), defined by a minimum in the x-temperature 
behaviour whereas a “closed miscibility loop” (Chang and Bae, 
1998; Bae et al., 1991) phase diagram is observed where the x~ 
temperature behaviour exhibits a maximum, often when the free 
energy of mixing also contains a further term relating to a specific, 
orientation-dependent interaction, e.g. hydrogen bond.
The phase behaviour has been measured for an extensive range 
of polymer/solvent systems and can be predicted, in the case of
10 P.C. Griffiths et aL /  International Journal of Pharmaceutics 362 (2008) 147-152
ion-polar systems, by the Patterson-Flory theories of polymer 
solutions. However, in the case of polar polymer solutions, the 
phase separation phenomenon cannot be described by van der 
Waals forces alone (Saeki et al., 1976).
Arguably the most studied polar polymer/solvent system is 
polyethylene oxide) (PEO) in water (Saeki et al., 1976; Kjellander 
and Florin, 1981; Craig and Johnson, 1995; Hammouda et al.,
2004); indeed, the solubility of PEO is an anathema itself since 
the next homologues polybutylene and polymethylene are insol- 
aMein water (Israelachvili, 1997; Ashbaugh and Paulaitis, 2006). 
Short PEO chains (degree of polymerisation, m < 48) are completely 
Disable with water even at high temperatures; for slightly longer 
chains, a closed loop solubility gap is observed, yet for m > 180, only 
jlCST is found. This phase behaviour is very sensitive to molecular 
weight, and generally the cloud point decreases with an increase in 
chain length (Saeki et al., 1976; Kjellander and Florin, 1981). Vari­
ous models have been proposed to account for the phase behaviour 
of PEO in water (Samii et al., 1991); water molecules experienc­
ing weak van der Waals interactions with the EO groups possess 
Igher structure compared to those in the bulk, which undergo an 
edropically driven disruption with increasing temperature result- 
iagin aggregation and ultimately phase separation (Kjellander and 
Borin, 1981); the destruction of solubility enhancing hydrogen 
tends between PEO and water (Goldstein, 1984; Hirschfelder et al., 
1937) such that the solubility is then determined by the subtle bai­
lee of solvent-solvent and solute-solvent interactions; at lower 
temperatures the preferred gauche conformation of PEO exhibits a 
lage dipole moment leading to a favourable interaction with the 
water (Karlstrom and Andersson, 1985), whereas at higher temper- 
Ures, non-polar isomers have higher statistical weight leading to 
significant reduction in solubility.
The phase behaviour of PEO polymers in solvents other than 
inter has received less attention. However, clouding phenomena 
ofPEO has been reported in solvents such as formamide, tert-butyl 
acetate, super-critical carbon dioxide (SC-CO2 ) and some organic 
solvents (Saeki et al., 1976; Silva and Loh, 1998; Spitzer et al., 
2000,2002a,b). Drohmann and Beckman (2002) report that PEG 
solubility in sc-C02 can be increased by decreasing its molecular 
weight or blocking the terminal hydroxyls by non-polar head- 
jraups. The ether oxygens were found to enhance PEO solubility 
when compared to simple hydrocarbons, provided the oxygen was 
iareadily accessible position to the C02. As a general finding, car- 
toyl groups enhance the solubility of the polymer in sc-C02 by 
favourable cross-interactions, either by quadrupole (C02)-dipole 
(sohite)interaction or Lewis acid/base, C02 being the Lewis acid 
(Kindfleisch et al., 1996; Kazarian et al., 1996; Meredith et al., 1996). 
End-group effects have also been examined extensively by Spitzer 
ttaL(2000,2002a,b). Despite its high water solubility, PEO can be 
extracted from water to organic solvent This is due to the loss of 
polymer chain helicity when transferring from water to the a po­
lar phase, resulting in an entropy increase (Bailey and Koleske, 
836). Spitzer et al. (2000, 2002a,b) showed that with increasing 
molecular weight, PEO favours an apolar phase. The molar mass 
at which PEO partitioning shifts its preference from the aqueous 
phase to the organic one occurred around 300-400 g mol-1 for 
Atoroform and dichloromethane. However, methylation of a sam­
ple of PEO 500 g mol-1 led to a greater partitioning into apolar 
phase, showing that even above the 300-400 g mol-1 range, the 
pretence of glycol end-groups still contribute significantly to PEO 
partitioning into water. The hydrogen bond donating capability of 
the organic solvent was found to be crucial, so as to have strong 
aough interactions with the EO segments. The water displace­
ment that resulted is associated to a high entropy increase that 
drives the transfer process by overcoming the loss in solvation 
energy.
The decrease in solubility upon heating, seen in the case of 
aqueous solutions of PEO, also occurs with systems of non-ionic 
surfactants in water, such as oligooxyethylene alkyl ethers bearing 
a hydrophobic alkyl tail and an EO headgroup. In such cases, the 
cloud point temperature occurs in the micellar phase, and depends 
not only on the strength of the interactions, but also on the shape 
and size of the micelles (Claesson et al., 1986).
Here, we report the phase behaviour of a range of common 
polymer and surfactant excipients in a model propellant (Rogueda, 
2003), the partially fluorinated solvent 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane 
(HPFP), highlighting how the phase behaviour varies as a results of 
simple modification of the central EO moiety.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Excipients
Poly(ethylene glycol), EO, Mw«200, 300, 400, 600 and 
lOOOg mol-1, poly(propylene glycol), PO, Mw = 1000 and 
4000gmol-1, tetra(ethylene glycol) monododecyl ether, Ci2 E0 4  
(Brij30™), deca(ethylene glycol) monododecyl ether, C12EOio, 
poly(ethylene oxide)-23-monododecyl ether, Ci2 E0 23 (Brij35™), 
poloxamers of molecular weight llOOgmol-1 (EC^PO^EC^) and 
5800 g mol-1 (E0 2oP0 7 oE0 2o) and dodecane were purchased from 
normal sources (Sigma-Aldrich, Acros Chemicals, Apollo Scientific) 
and used without further purification. 2H, 3H-perfluoropentane 
(HPFP) (Apollo Scientific) was washed first with acidic and then 
basic alumina, filtered, dried and stored over molecular sieves.
2.2. Phase transition measurements
Samples were prepared by mass on a 3g scale in glass screw-top 
vials, sealed with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tape to pre­
vent solvent evaporation, then wrapped into parafilm to protect 
against water penetration. After 48 h equilibration at room temper­
ature, these samples were immersed in a temperature-controlled 
water bath and the temperature gradually raised from -20 °C 
at a rate of 1 °C every 30 min with constant agitation until the 
temperature reached 60 °C. Hysterisis effects were negated by 
invoking much slower and both heating and cooling tempera­
ture ramps once an approximate phase transition temperature 
had been estimated. Visual phase transition temperatures were 
recorded.
2.3. Phase composition assessment
Temperature-induced phase separation for samples spanning 
a wide range of polymer concentration led to two distinct lay­
ers. The composition of these layers was assessed by a direct 
dry-weight method in which the layers were separated into pre­
weighted vials using a flat-ended-needle syringe and the solvent 
removed by drying in an oven at 60 °C until constant mass. Mea­
surements were performed in triplicate and the average value 
presented.
2.4. Reproducibility
The phase transition measurements were performed in dupli­
cate for each concentration. The composition of every sample was 
known accurately, spanning the concentration range 0.1-90wt.% 
with a data frequency according to the phase transition profile. The 
temperature increment was typically 1 or 2 °C, again dependent on 
the phase behavior being recorded; close to the phase boundary, 
smaller increments were employed.
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Rg. 1. (a) LCST for a series of PEG molecular weights in HPFP; EO 2 0 0 g m o l-1 (filled circles); EO 3 0 0 g m o l-1 (open circles): EO 400gm ol-1 (filled triangles), EO 600gm ol-1 
(open triangles) and EO lOOOg m o l 1 (filled squares), (b) LCST (filled symbols) and m elting point curves (open symbols) for a series of PEG molecular weights in HPFP; EO 
400gm oI-1 (circles); E 0 6 0 0 g m o l-1 (triangles) and EO lOOOgmol-1 (squares), (c) End-group analysis—cloud-point as a function of (di-)hydroxyl end-groups for a series of 
EO molecular weights 200 ,300 ,400 ,600  and lOOOgmol-1 a t three  representative concentrations, 10 wt.% (triangles); 50 wt.% (circles) and 75 wt.% (squares).
3. Results
3.1. Poly(ethylene oxide) homo-oligomers
On heating, originally clear monophasic solutions of hydroxyl 
end-capped EO in HPFP become opaque, and with time, separate 
into two clear layers. Onset of this phase separation defines the 
LCST. In the limited miscibility region (two phase region, 2<1>), i.e. 
T>LCST, samples consist of a less dense polymer-enriched (upper) 
phase and a more dense polymer-depleted (lower) phase. These 
two phases may be separated and the polymer concentration quan­
tified by mass after evaporation of the solvent. By projecting these 
concentrations onto the solute concentration axis, the solubility 
phase diagram may be constructed.
The LCST-concentration profile is presented in Fig. 1(a) as a 
function of EO molecular weight. The cloud point of EO in HPFP is 
strongly concentration-dependent for all molecular weights, dis­
playing a sharp increase towards both very low and very high 
concentrations. In water, much higher molecular weights are 
required before LCST behavior is observed (Saeki et al., 1976), 
although similar behaviour at these low molecular weights are 
observed in non-aqueous solvents (Spitzer et al., 2000,2002a,b).
The molecular weight 400, 600 and lOOOgmol- 1  EO samples 
were also found to exhibit limited solubility at lower temperatures, 
coinciding with their melting behavior, Fig. 1(b). At low tempera­
tures, such systems are biphasic consisting of a coexisting liquid 
and waxy solid. As the temperature increases through the melt­
ing point of the polymer (5-8 °C for EO 400gm ol-1, 17-22 °C for 
EO 600 g mol- 1  and 35-40 °C for EO 1,000 g mol-1) samples first 
become monophasic, before reaching the higher LCST presented in 
Fig. 1(a).
An increase in molecular weight drives the LCST towards higher 
temperatures, implying a greater solubility window but the melting 
curve is also a strong function of molecular weight. Low molecular 
weight EO s are very soluble in HPFP but over a temperature range 
that is not easily accessible during manufacture of formulations 
or storage/use of the resultant products. Higher molecular weight 
hydroxyl terminated EO s are largely -  and for most practical pur­
poses -  insoluble in HPFP. Indeed, for molecular weights greater 
than 1500 g mol-1 , the temperature required to melt the polymer 
is higher than the LCST and therefore samples are always biphasic, 
either solid/liquid or liquid/liquid.
In stark contrast, mono-methyl (and thus mono-hydroxy-) and 
di-methyl end-capped EOs are fully miscible with HPFP over the
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sane temperature and concentration ranges, suggesting that the 
phase behavior is dominated by end-group/solvent interactions. 
8y substituting HPFP for the fully fluorinated analogue perfluo- 
mpentane (PFP), the ability of these end-groups to interact with the 
solvent may be systemically varied and an LCST-type behavior can 
lie induced in the previously fully miscible mono- and di-methyl 
ffld-capped EOs; concomitantly, the LCST of the di-hydroxyl end- 
cqjped EOs is driven to lower temperatures (Cote et al., 2008).
All the LCST data from the dihydroxyl ended polymers presented 
iaRg. 1(a) have been re-plotted in Fig. 1(c) in terms of the concen­
tration of the end-groups. In this representation, samples at the 
same total polymer concentration will have an end-group concen­
tration that is dependent on molecular weight. Accordingly, each 
plot on Fig. 1(c) arises due to a range of molecular weights at a 
bed total concentration. However, the mono-hydroxyl data do not 
superimpose on the di-hydroxy data, implying that there must also
be an underlying molecular weight effect Most importantly, an 
increase in the number of hydroxy end-groups for a given polymer 
concentration, results in a decrease in the LCST and a contraction 
of the solubility window.
3.2. Poly(ethylene oxide)-based surfactants
The phase behaviour of Brij30 (C1 2 EO4 ), C1 2 EO1 0  and Brij35 
(C1 2 EO2 3 ) surfactants was also investigated in a likewise man­
ner; results are shown in Fig. 2(a-c). For comparison, the phase 
behaviours of the molecular “fragments” of the excipient, viz. dode­
cane and ethylene glycol are also presented. C1 2 EO4  -  having 
the shortest EO headgroup -  shows truncated hour-glass phase 
behaviour, a phase behaviour that is not that dissimilar to that 
observed for dodecane. C1 2 EO1 0  and C1 2 EO2 3  on the other hand, 
display LCST-type behaviour, with a melting curve (not shown),
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again not that dissimilar to the observed behaviour of the appro­
priate EO fragment Clearly, the dodecane fragment dominates 
die behaviour of the excipient bearing the short EO chain, espe- 
rially at lower concentrations, whilst the ethylene glycol fragment 
dominates the behaviour of the excipients bearing the longer EO 
chain.
33. Poly(propylene oxide) homo-oligomers
Low molecular weight poly(propylene oxide) polymers how­
ever, exhibit much higher solubilities and over workable temper­
ature windows, indeed samples with molecular weight of 400 
and 750 g mol-1 -  even with hydroxyl end-groups - are entirely 
miscible with HPFP over the entire range of temperature and con­
centration. The phase behavior in HPFP of higher molecular weight 
PO - Fig. 3 -  does however exhibit the pronounced concentration 
dependence at the extremes of concentration as in the EO case. 
Fig. 1(b), but with one striking difference; the LCST now decreases 
with increasing molecular weight, the opposite to that observed 
for EO.Poly(ethylene oxide)-poly(propylene oxide)-poly(ethylene 
oxide) copolymers
The phase behavior of two samples of poloxamer copolymers 
consisting of a low molecular weight copolymer EO2 PO1 6HO2 and 
a higher molecular weight copolymer EO2 0 PO7 0 EO2 0  has also 
been recorded. Fig. 4. The molecular weights of the PO block 
in EO2 PO16EO2 and EO2 0 PO7 0 EO2 0  are ~925 and 4050 g m o l 1 
respectively; the striking effects of the EO blocks (and their 
-OH end-groups) may be observed by comparison with equiva­
lent molecular weight homopolymer PO analogues, viz. 1000 and 
4000 g mol-1. For the lower molecular weight PO comparison, the 
effect of the EO block is a modest reduction (~15°C) in the LCST 
over the majority of the concentration range, whereas for the larger 
copolymer the reduction is slightly greater (~20°C). The phase 
diagram at higher concentrations of EO2 0 PO7 0 EO2 0  has not been 
determined due to the solid nature of the sample.
4. Discussion
The presence of polar groups within the oligomeric or poly­
meric structure enhances the solubility of oxygen and nitrogen 
containing polymers in HPFP (Griffiths et al., 2005; James, 2005).
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Fig. 4. Phase diagram  of Pluronic copolymers EO2 PO1 6EO2  (open triangles), 
EO2 0 PO7 0 EO2 0  (open circles), PO lOOOg mol-1 (filled triangles) and PO 4000g mol-1 
(filled circles) in HPFP.
The increase in solubility arises due to the presence of a specific, 
temperature-dependent interaction between the polar groups on 
the backbone of the polymer (e.g. the ether group of the EO moiety) 
and the -CH- group of the HPFP (Griffiths et al., 2005). The LCST 
behaviour may be rationalised by invoking an argument similar 
to that accounting for the aqueous behaviour, viz., with increasing 
temperature, the EO coil adopts a less polar conformation reducing 
the (favourable) interactions that promotes solubility, thus lead­
ing to phase separation; a process that may be facilitated by the 
addition of a perfluorinated analogue (Cote et al., 2008). Accord­
ingly, the phase behaviour is strongly dependent on the nature 
of the end-groups with both mono-methyl and di-methyl capped 
EOs exhibiting no LCST over the same wide ranges of tempera­
ture and composition over which LCST behaviour was exhibited 
by the di-hydroxyl EOs. Clearly, the hydroxyl groups exhibit a 
less favourable interaction with the solvent compared with the 
methyl groups, and this is manifested in terms of the molecu­
lar weight dependence of the di-hydroxyl phase behaviour—the 
LCST increases with increasing molecular weight as the number of 
unfavourable end-group/solvent contacts is reduced. The fact that 
there is a pronounced difference between the samples with “no” 
and “any” hydroxyl groups suggests that the phase separation is 
driven in part by a process of aggregation through the hydroxyl 
groups.
This model can then be simply extended to the interpretation of 
the phase behaviour of EO-based surfactants, tetra(ethylene glycol) 
monododecyl ether (C1 2EO4 ), deca(ethylene glycol) monododecyl 
ether (C12 EO10) and poly(ethylene oxide)-23-monododecyl ether 
(C1 2EO2 3 ). For the two higher EO content materials -  C^EOio 
and C1 2EO23  -  the phase behavior is only slightly different to 
that exhibited by the closest match EO analogues, EO 400 and EO 
lOOOgmol-1, where in both cases the LCST—composition curve is 
largely unchanged in form, but merely shifted by a few degrees 
to slightly higher temperature values. If one considers the dodecyl 
group as a replacement for one of the hydroxyl groups compared 
to the di-hydroxyl comparator, the resultant increase in the solu­
bility of the surfactant, is in agreement with observations of the 
EO homopolymers. However, these two surfactants still exhibit an 
LCST-type phase diagram implying that the dodecyl group does 
not interact as favorably with the solvent as the smaller methyl 
group (i.e. as a comparison with the mono-methyl and di-methyl EO
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jivatives). Unlike the LCST-type behaviour shown by C1 2EO10 and 
2EO2 3 , C12EO4  exhibits truncated hour-glass phase behaviour, i.e. 
e shape of its phase behaviour is dominated by the dodecane moi- 
y, especially at the lower concentration range. However, the EO 
«»ips promote the solubility of the dodecane moiety at higher 
mcentrations, as evidenced by the wider solubility windows, 
iplying that the presence of EO groups modify the /-temperature 
haviour to a much greater degree at higher temperatures.Clearly, 
ethyl groups at the terminus of the polymer chain have a sig- 
ficant effect on the phase behaviour, as seem by comparisons 
the hydroxyl and dodecyl terminated analogues. The effects of 
ding methyl groups to the EO backbone may be probed by com- 
ring the phase behaviours of the EO and PO homopolymers, 
d ultimately, their copolymers.The most striking observations 
lien comparing the EO and PO homopolymers are the oppo- 
e molecular weight dependencies of the LCST, and the much 
eater solubilities of the PO homopolymers. The decreasing LCST 
ith increasing molecular weight for PO implies the effects of 
e hydroxyl end-groups are significantly weaker than in the EO 
se, whereas the higher solubility reflects the presence of the 
ethyl groups. One might conclude therefore that the PO adopts 
conformation in solution that maximises the exposure of the 
Ethyl groups to the HPFP whilst minimising that of the hydroxyl 
oups. Taking the EO and PO homopolymer behaviors together, 
e might hypothesize that the presence of ether oxygens promote 
e solubility of the polymer at lower temperatures but at higher 
nperatures there is a competing association process that ulti- 
itely induces the phase separation. Addition of methyl groups to 
e backbone weakens this tendency leading to higher the signif- 
intly higher solubility of the PO. This hypothesis also accounts 
rthe lowering of the LCST for EO2 PO1 6EO2 copolymer compared 
th EO 1000 g mol- 1 , viz. “removal” of the CH3 -  groups. The higher 
trfecular weight copolymer data is however, most interesting; the 
ST for EO2 0 PO7 0 EO20 is much higher than for both the simple 
mopolymer comparitors—in terms of the equivalent homopoly- 
»rs, EOno (4800 g mol-1) is insoluble in HPFP whereas POno 
JOOgmol-1) is also predicted to exhibit a low solubility (Note: 
14000 g mol- 1  is presented in Fig. 4 but the LCST decreases with 
Teasing molecular weight thus the solubility of PO 6000 g mol- 1  
>uld be even lower). Further work is on-going to establish the 
igin of this apparently peculiar behavior. The results reported 
re serve to illustrate the many interesting features of the sol- 
ility of polymers and other common excipients in fluorinated 
uids.
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Characterization of a Polymorphic System Exhibiting Substantial Variation of Solubility in 
t Fluorinated Solvent
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We report several aspects of the characterization of a material (triacetylated-/?-cyclodextrin) that exists in 
two crystalline polymorphic forms (denoted I and II). A striking feature of this polymorphic system is that 
polymorph I (MPt 194 °C) and polymorph II (MPt 219 °C) exhibit remarkably different solubility in the 
fluorinated solvent 2H,3H-decafluoropentane, with the solubility higher by a factor of ca. eight for polymorph 
I at ambient temperature. Structural information established from powder X-ray diffraction and high-resolution 
solid-state 13C NMR spectroscopy for polymorphs I and II is reported, including crystal structure determination 
of polymorph II from the powder X-ray diffraction data. Differential scanning calorimetry and high-temperature 
powder X-ray diffraction demonstrate that the metastable polymorph I converts to the stable polymorph n  
over a range of elevated temperatures. The combined evidence of these and other techniques suggests that 
there is a monotropic relationship between polymorphs I and II.
/. Introduction
1n the molecular solid state, polymorphism arises when a 
given type of molecule is able to form different crystal 
structures.1'1 Understanding the physical and chemical factors 
that underlie the formation of different polymorphs of a given 
molecule is a field of endeavor of considerable importance at 
the present time, both from the fundamental scientific viewpoint 
mi from the perspective of optimizing industrial applications.
Fundamentally, studies of polymorphic systems provide the 
opportunity to obtain a systematic understanding of structure— 
property relationships for crystalline materials, as in principle 
my solid-state property of interest (such as chemical and 
physical stability, color, melting point, dissolution rate, flow 
properties and solubility) should differ between different poly­
morphic forms of the same molecule. As an illustration, our 
awn research in this field in recent years has encompassed 
aspects such as dynamic properties, 8 structural properties,9 solid 
Hate reactions10 and crystallization processes11,12 of polymorphic 
systems. In the industrial context, if a solid material with 
industrial applications is found to exhibit polymorphism, there 
an important implications with regard to both scientific and 
legal issues, and recognition of this fact has led to intense 
investigations of polymorphism within the pharmaceuticals 
sector in recent years. Clearly, the ability to prepare a specific 
yotymorph with a high degree of reproducibility and reliability 
is a key requirement in the manufacture of solid drugs.13 Here 
we focus on physicochemical characterization of a polymorphic 
system that is of relevance in the pharmaceuticals industry and 
for which a striking difference in solubility of the different 
polymorphic forms in a fluorinated solvent is observed. The 
compound of interest is the hydmphobically modified triacety—
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SCHEME 1: Molecular Structure ofTAfiCD.
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latedff-cyclodextrin (TAflCD, Scheme 1), and we focus in 
particular on its solubility in liquid 2H,3H-decaRuoropentane 
{HPFP).
In general, cyclodextrins and their derivatives offer the 
possibility of forming host—guest complexes by allowing guest 
molecules into their basket-shaped rings, thus enabling the 
controlled release of the guest (e.g., drug) molecule. 14,15 Indeed, 
previous studies have highlighted TAf3CD as a sustained release 
carrier for various drugs such as azydothym idine (a potent anti- 
AIDS active)16 or nicardipine hydrochloride (a calcium channel 
blocker) . 1 1 18 In the pharmaceutical context, the necessity to 
adopt CFC-free propellants for applications such as pressurized 
metered-dose inhalers (pMDhs) often requires extensive product 
reformulation. 19-23 The combination of TAflCD as a drug carrier 
and HPFP as the propellant has considerable potential (e.g., in 
the formation of stable suspensions and solutions in pMDis).24
10.102H)p8008A8w CCC: $40.75 © 2008 American Chemical Society
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However, given the discovery {vide infra) that TAflCD exhibits 
polymorphism, such potential applications rely on the ability 
to control the polymorphic forms of this material.
Polymorphism of TAflCD was first mentioned by Bettinetti 
et al. in 200625 and further studied by Corti et al.,26 although 
faere have been no previous studies to investigate structural 
properties of this polymorphic system nor to investigate its 
solubility in fluorinated solvents, in the present work, we focus 
on characterization of several aspects of polymorphism in the 
TAflCD system. For consistency of nomenclature, we denote 
the two polymorphs of TAflCD as polymorphs I  and D, thus 
adopting the same nomenclature as previous literature. 25,26
I Experimental
1n this work, four commercial samples of TAflCD were 
purchased from three different suppliers: A Idrich {Lot S05254— 
263 and Lot S35068), Cyclolab {batch number CYL-2116) and 
Holekula {batch number 21619). Samples were also prepared 
(i) by melting, followed by cooling and solidification, and {ii) 
by dissolving TAflCD in HPFP, then evaporating the solvent 
to dryness at cmbient temperature. A11 samples of TAflCD were 
analyzed for chemical composition and no differences were 
identified canong the different samples using solution-state NMR 
(lHand 13C) and mass spectrometry. All spectra obtained were 
as expected for pure TAflCD. The sample of HPFP {Fluoro— 
darn) used in this work was washed with acidic and then basic 
A/2O3 and stored over molecular sieves.
Routine powder X-ray diffraction data for all samples were 
recorded in transmission mode on a Bruker D8 diffractometer 
(Ge-monochromated Cu KR\ radiation). For pure samples of 
polymorphs I  and H  high-quality powder X-ray diffraction data 
were also recorded {at 293 K) on Station 9.1 at the SRS facility,
Daresbury Laboratory (A ) 1.000231 A), with the powder 
sanple packed in a capillary tube {0.5 mm diameter) in each 
case. The powder X-ray diffraction patterns were indexed using 
the Cry s fire21 ^ and TOPA S27b programs to obtain initial lattice 
panmeters, which were then refined by employing the Le Bail 
profile fitting technique28 in the GSAS program 29 The GSAS 
program was also used for Rietv eld refinement for polymorph 
I {see Section 3.1) . 30 High-temperature powderX-ray diffraction 
Oldies were carried out in reflection mode on a Bruker D8 
diffractometer {Ge-monochromated Cu KRi radiation) fitted with 
at Anton Paar TCU 100 unit.
Solid-state 13C NMR measurements were carried out at 15.48 
MHz on a Chemagnetics Infinity Plus spectrometer. All experi­
ments were performed using cross polarization from ]H to 13C 
<t a MAS frequency of 12 kHz, with the powder sample 
contained in a rotor of 4 mm diameter. lH decoupling was 
implied during acquisition with a nutation frequency of 80 kHz 
The duration of the measured FID was 51.2 ms, with a spectral 
width of 20 kHz
Differential scanning calorimetry {DSC) measurements were 
caried out on a TA Instruments Q100 instrument. Unless 
otherwise stated, all experiments were carried out at a heating 
rote of 10 °C min~l and a cooling rate of 30 °C min~l. Samples 
(with mass in the range 1—5 mg) were contained in sealed 
iuminum pans. In all data presented here, exothermic pedes 
ore positive and transition temperatures are taken as the onset 
temperature of the peaks {estimated errors in transition tem­
peratures were assessed to be ca { 1 °C, based on results from 
a large number of repeated measurements). Cdibration was 
tarried out using standard procedures based on the use of 
tcpphire and indium standards.
Thermogravimetric analysis {TGA) was performed on a 
Mettler Toledo TGA /STD A851e instrument and on a TA
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Instruments SDT Q600 instrument, with sample masses in the 
range 4—6 mg. The temperature range investigated was 25—250 
°C, with a heating rate of 10 °C min~l. Cdibration was carried 
out using a standard of known mass, and a sample of indium 
for temperature cdibration.
Solution-state lH and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a 
Bruker 400 MHz spectrometer at 300 K in CDCh. lH NMR 
spectra were acquired with 16 scans and a spectrd width of 6.4 
kHz. 13C NMR spectra were acquired with 256 scans and a 
spectrd width of 11 kHz.
Scanning Electron Microscopy {SEM) measurements were 
made on a high-resolution v eeco FEl XL30 ESEM {Environ— 
mentd Scanning Electron Microscope) FEG {Field Emission 
Gun) in high vacuum mode. Smdl amounts of each sample of 
TAflCD were deposited on double-sided carbon tabs stuck to 
duminum stubs and were gently brushed with soft paper to 
remove excess materid. Samples were then covered with a thin 
coating of gold/pdladium {90:10). The maximum magnification 
investigated was 100 000.
Opticd microscopy was carried out on an Olympus BX 50 
microscope equipped with a high-temperature stage {Linkam 
THMSE 600, with Linkam TMS 93 temperature controller) and 
a color video camera {Jv C, model TK-C1380).
The solubility of TAflCD in HPFP was investigated at 
ambient temperature {ca 20 °C), employing solution-state lH 
NMR to determine the concentration of TAflCD in HPFP {from 
the ratio of the measured intensities of peaks characteristic of 
TAflCD and HPFP). In these studies, known amounts of 
TAflCD and HPFP were mixed and, after equilibration, the 
samples were passed through a 0.2 pm Whatman disposable 
filter mounted at the tip of a plastic syringe. A n diquot of the 
filtered solution was added quickly to an NMR tube contdning 
CDCh cmd the lH NMR spectrum was recorded. Initidly, a 
cdibration was established from studies of solutions of known 
concentration {in the range 0.5—13 wt %), prepared using the 
highly soluble polymorph I of TAflCD in HPFP (for dl solutions 
prepared for the cdibration, complete dissolution was achieved, 
resulting in a clear solution). The ratio of the intensities of 
characteristic peaks due to TAflCD and HPFP was then 
determined and a linear correlation was obtdned between the 
concentration in TAflCD in the solution and the ratio of 
intensities. This correlation was then used to determine the 
concentration of TAflCD in subsequent studies of solubility. In 
these studies, each solution was prepared in triplicate and two 
diquots were taken from each solution, with dl six diquots 
then measured at the same time.
3. Results and Discussion
Two crystdline polymorphs of TAflCD, denoted polymorphs 
I and D, were identified among the four commercid samples 
investigated in this work. One sample from A Idrich {lot S05254— 
263) was found to be a pure sample of polymorph II whereas 
a sample from Cyclolab {batch number CYL-2116) was found 
to be a pure sample of polymorph I  A second sample from 
Aldrich {lot S35068) and a sample from Molekula {batch 
number 21619) were found to be mixtures of polymorphs I and 
EL These assignments have been established on the basis of the 
results described below.
3.1. Powder X-Ray Diffraction. PowderX-ray diffraction 
patterns were recorded at ambient temperature for dl samples 
of TAflCD and characteristic patterns for polymorphs I and II 
are shown in Figure 1. After indexing the powder X-ray 
diffraction pattern for each polymorph {see Section 2), profile 
refinement was carried out using the Le Bdl profile fitting
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Figure 1. Powder X-ray diffraction patterns (synchrotron data) for 
(a) polymoiph I and (b) polymoiph II of TA/JCD.
TABLE 1: Unit Cell Parameters and Space Groups for 
Polymorphs I and II of TA/ICD (at 20 °C), Established in 
the Present Work, and for the Methanol Solvate of TA/ICD 
Reported by Anibarro et al.31 (at —133 °C)
polymoiph I polymoiph II methanol solvate
space group
elk
volume/A3
P2,
14.2336(5)
23.1570(6)
16.4848(6)
100.415(4)
5343.97(23)
P2,
11.6881(4)
21.3064(8)
20.2225(10)
93.388(4)
5027.25(22)
P2,
11.576(8)
21.105(9)
20.300(15)
93.584(7)
4946(5)
technique (using the synchrotron X-ray powder diffraction data) 
and the resultant lattice parameters and space groups (P2\ in 
each case) are gi\en in Table 1, together with those reported 
by Anibarro et al?1 for the crystal structure of a methanol solvate 
of TAflCD (at —133 °C). The unit cell volumes are 5344 and 
5021 A3 for polymorphs I and U respectively. Density 
considerations suggest that the structures of polymorphs I and 
II have one molecule o f TAflCD in the asymmetric unit, with 
two molecules in the unit cell (corresponding to densities of 
1.26 and 1.34 g cm~3, respectively).
1/ is evident from Table 1 that the unit cells for polymorph 
II of TAflCD and the methanol solvate of TAflCD31 are very 
similar. Consequently, aRietveld refinement30 was carried out 
on the powder X-ray diffraction data of polymorph II using 
the atomic positions of the TAflCD molecule in the methanol 
solvate as the starting point for the refinement. The resulting fit 
(flwp) 5.56%, 7?p ) 4.26%, x2 ) 34.32, Rf2 ) 0.0612, 2152 
profile points, 776 reflections, 183 refined variables) is shown 
in Figure 2 and the final refined structure is shown in Figure 3. 
Clearly, the structure of polymorph II is very similar to the 
TAflCD component of the methanol solvate structure. The 
largest deviation in any given atom position between these two 
structures is ca 0.55 A and the root-meansquare difference for 
(HI corresponding atom positions is ca 0.16 A. Notwithstanding
Figure 2. Comparison of experimental and calculated powder X-ray 
diffraction patterns in the final Rietveld refinement for polymorph II 
of TA/2CD. Red crosses, experimental data; green line, calculated 
pattern; blue line, difference between experimental and calculated data. 
Tick marics indicate calculated peak positions.
the fact that the two structures were determined at different 
temperatures, it is clear that the crystal structure of polymorph 
II is virtually identical to the TAflCD component of the 
methanol solvate structure. Thus, the absence of the methanol 
molecules (in the structure of polymorph II) is associated with 
only minor structural perturbations of the TAflCD molecules 
in comparison with the structure of the methanol solvate.
Both the sample obtained by solidification from the melt and 
the sample recovered by evaporation of solvent from HPFP 
solution gave powder X-ray diffraction patterns with no sharp 
Bragg peaks, suggesting that these samples are amorphous 
TAflCD. PowderX-ray diffraction also established that two of 
the commercial samples were a mixture of polymorphs I and 
H as discussed in Section 2.
High-temperature powder X-ray diffraction studies were 
carried out on a sample of polymorph I of TAflCD, with the 
sample heated to 180 °C and held at this temperature while 
repeated powder X-ray diffraction patterns were measured. 
Representative powder X-ray diffraction patterns from this 
experiment are shown in Figure 4, and reveal clearly that the 
powder pattern characteristic of polymorph I disappears as a 
function o f time and is replaced by that of polymorph II This 
transformation from polymorph I to polymorph II at elevated 
temperature was examined further by DSC, as discussed in 
Section 3.3.
3.2. Solid-state NMR Spectroscopy. High-resolution solid- 
state 13C NMR spectra recorded for polymorphs I and II are 
shown in Figure 5. Scheme 2 shows the TAflCD glucosidic 
unit with the carbon atoms numbered. Peaks around 20 ppm 
represent the methyl groups (C8, CIO, C12), those around 
60—80 ppm represent C2—C6, those around 90—105 ppm 
represent Cl and those around 110 ppm represent carbonyl 
groups (Cl, C9, Cll). In Figure 5b and d, the region between 
85 and 110 ppm is expanded to show the Cl resonances more 
clearly. For each molecule in the asymmetric unit, we would 
expect to observe up to seven distinct Cl resonances, one for 
each of the seven sugars in the fl-eyclodextrin ring. In this 
region, five resonances are observed for polymorph II and seven 
resonances are observed for polymorph I  The relative intensities 
of the peaks were determined by fitting to Lorentzian line shapes. 
For polymorph II the five peaks are in the approximate intensity 
ratio 2:1:2:1:1, suggesting that two of these peaks each represent 
a superposition of two Cl resonances, with the other peaks each 
representing a single resonance. For polymorph I  on the other 
hand, all seven expected Cl resonances have distinct chemical
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Figure 3. Crystal structure o f polymorph II of TA/3CD viewed along the a axis. For clarity, different colors are used for different molecules.
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Figure 4. Powder X-ray diffraction data recorded as a function of 
lime at 180 °C for polymorph I of TA/JCD. The total time to record 
each powder X-ray diffraction pattern was 35 min. The time shown 
against each pattern is the time (in minutes) at which measurement of 
the pattern was started, relative to the time at which the sample 
lempetature reached 180 °C. As shown, the initial sample was a 
monophasic sample of polymorph I, which transforms to polymoiph 
II as a function of time.
shifts. These observations are consistent with the proposal 
discussed above that, for each polymorph, there is one molecule 
of TAflCD in the asymmetric unit.
The ,3C N MR spectrum of the TAflCD sample prepared by 
solidification from the melt has broad signals in all four spectral 
regions discussed above, with no sharp peaks observed,
consistent with the assignment of this sample as an amorphous 
phase of TAflCD.
3.3. Differential Scanning Calorimetry. DSC data for 
polymorphs I and II are shown in Figure 6. Polymorph II (Figure 
6b) shows a single endotherm at 219 ( 1 °C, assigned as 
melting, whereas a sample starting as polymorph I (Figure 6a) 
shows two endotherms at 194 ( 1 and 219 ( 1 °C, the latter 
representing a much smaller peak than the former. This 
observation is consistent with the occurrence of a degree of 
conversion from polymorph I to polymorph II at elevated 
temperatures, as observed in the variable temperature powder 
X-ray diffraction study discussed above. On cooling from the 
melt, no recrystallization peak appears but an endothermic step 
is observed for all samples in the region 120 — 134 °C, which 
may be assigned as a glass transition. A two-cycle run was 
carried out on polymorph II to investigate the nature of the 
material after melting and cooling (Figure la). On the first 
healing ramp, a sharp melting peak is observed at 219 ( 1 °C. 
However, this peak is absent from the second heating ramp, 
for which only a shallow endothermic step at 123—131 °C is 
detected, consistent with the amorphous nature of the sample 
after the initial melting and cooling cycle.
When polymorph I is subjected to a higher heating rate (30 
°C min~x), only the melting transition at 194 ( 7 °C is observed 
(Figure lb), suggesting that, under conditions of rapid heating, 
the polymorphic transformation does not occur to any significant 
extent within the much shorter time required to reach the melting 
point of polymorph I  The DSC data recorded with rapid heating 
allows the enthalpy of fusion of polymorph I to be measured.
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Flgnre 5. High-resoludon solid-state 13C NMR spectra of (a,b) polymoiph I and (c,d) polymoiph II of TA/JCD. Full spectra are shown in (a) and 
(c), with the Cl region expanded in (b) and (d).
SCHEME 2: Glucosidic Unit of TAflCD with Carbon 
Atoms Numbered
O minium
from the enthalpies of fusion of the two polymorphs [polymorph 
\50.6kJmol~x (25.1 Jg~l);polymorph H 80.9 kJmol~x (40.1 
Jg"1)] and by applying the method described by Yu,32 the 
results suggest that the two polymorphs have a monotropic 
relationship.
By maintaining polymorph I for a period of time at 150 °C 
{Le., below its melting point) in the DSC apparatus, followed 
by heating, the endotherm at 219 ( 1 °C is found to be enhanced 
whereas the endotherm at 194 ( 1 °C is diminished (Figure 
7c). This observation suggests that conversion from polymorph 
I to polymorph II occurs during the period of time that 
polymorph I is maintained at 150 °C. In another DSC experi­
ment in which the temperature was raised (at 10 °C min~l) and 
maintained for a period of time at 210 °C (i.e., above the melting 
point of polymorph I but below the melting point of polymorph 
D), the endotherm at 219 ( 1 °C is again enhanced (Figure 
Id). In this case, we may conclude that recrystallization from 
molten TAfiCD occurs, seeded by polymorph II formed from 
polymorph I during the temperature ramp.
The two endotherms observed when starting from polymorph 
Icorrespond closely to those reported by Bettinetti et al.25 These 
authors state that their observations were for samples that had
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Figure 6. DSC, data for (a) polymorph I and (b) polymoiph II of 
TA/3CD. Temperature ramps were 10 °C min-1 for heating and 30 °C 
min-1 for cooling.
desolvated during the DSC experiments and they carried out 
no further characterization of the materials with these melting 
points.
3.4. Thermogravimetric Analysis. A11 samples of TA flCD 
studied in this work were investigated by TGA to assess whether 
the transitions observed in the DSC studies are associated with
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figure 7. DSC data for (a) a two-cycle ran on polymoiph II (first 
cycle, black; second cycle, red), (b) polymoiph I using a temperature 
ramp of 30 °C min-1, (c) polymorph I with temperature held at 150 °C 
for 2 h and (d) polymoiph I with temperature held at 210 °C for 1 h.
any mass losses, which may provide evidence that the materials 
studied here are actually solvate structures. No mass losses were 
observed at any o f these transitions, consistent with the assertion 
(established from other results presented here) that the solid 
phases of TAfiCD investigated in the present work are not 
solvate structures.
3.5. Studies of Solubility in HPFP. All studies of solubility 
reported here were carried out at ambient temperature (ca 20 
°Q. Figure 8 shows the physical appearance of separate 
solutions prepared by mixing HPFP with polymorphs I and II 
of TAfiCD (10 wt %) at ambient temperature, after an 
equilibration time of 24 h and with the solutions either shaken 
or unshaken. For polymorph \  complete dissolution is observed, 
whereas for polymorph EL most o f the solid remains suspended 
giving the sample an opaque white appearance. Over time 
(Figure 8b), the turbid sample eventually undergoes creaming, 
leading to a lower layer of HPFP (density 1.60 g cm~3) and a
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Figure 8. Physical appearance of solutions of polymoiph I (left-hand 
vial) and polymoiph II (right-hand vial) of TA/3CD in HPFP at ambient 
temperature: (a) shaken, and (b) unshaken. All soludons were prepared 
by mixing HPFP with 10 wt % of TA/JCD.
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Figure 9. Amount of TA/JCD dissolved in HPFP (measured via ‘H 
NMR) as a function of time for polymoiph I (black), polymoiph II 
(red) and two different mixtures of polymorphs I and II from 
commercial samples (green and blue). All solutions were prepared by 
mixing HPFP with 10 wt % of TA/SCD. The estimated eiror bars are 
derived from the calibration.
white upper layer of insoluble solid (i.e., polymorph II of 
TAfiCD; density 1.34 g cm~3). These samples were kept over 
periods of 5 months and did not undergo any changes in 
appearance during this time.
A5 shown in Figure 9, polymorphs I and II of TAfiCD have 
dramatically different solubility in HPFP. Immediately after the 
addition of HPFP to polymorph I (10 wt %), the dissolved 
concentration of TAfiCD is 6.9 ( 0.2 wt % and increases to 
10.0 ( 0.2 wt % after 5 min, corresponding to complete 
dissolution. The concentration of this solution did not change 
over a period of 30 days. The solubility of polymorph U on 
the other hand, is only 0.1 ( 0.2 wt % cfter 13 min and increases 
to reach 2.2 ( 0.2 wt % cfter 4 days, cfter which no significant 
changes are observed as a function of time. In addition to 
demonstrating the significant difference in solubility of poly­
morphs I and II in HPFP, these results also suggest that the 
two polymorphic forms have very different rates of dissolution 
in this solvent, with a substantially higher rate of dissolution 
for polymorph I
Two different mixtures of polymorphs I and II (different 
commercial samples) showed very similar solubility profiles as 
a function of time. A maximum solubility of 6.8 ( 0.2 wt % 
was measured cfter 10 min, which then decreased to 4.1 ( 0.2 
wt % cfter 30 days. The solutions in this case appeared as cloudy 
suspensions, similar to that observed for polymorph EL The
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figure 10. SEM images recoided for(a,b) polymoiph I and (c,d) polymoiph II of TA/1CD with magnification of 5000 for(a) and (c), and magnification 
of 500 for (b) and (d). The red boxes in (b) and (d) indicate the regions for which the images of higher magnification were taken in (a) and (c).
reduction in the amount o f dissolved TAfiCD overtime can be 
rationalized in terms of crystallization of polymorph II from 
the solution, facilitated by the presence of seeds of polymorph 
II in the solution.
In assessing the maximum solubility of polymorph \  it was 
found that solutions of 20 wt % TAflCD in HPFP could be 
readily prepared. Higher concentrations were not investigated 
as the increased viscosity renders it impossible for the solution 
to pass through the 0.2 pm filter. However, solutions at these 
high concentrations were clear and homogeneous. Thus, the 
solubility of polymorph I at ambient temperature is greater than 
20 wt %, representing a higher solubility than polymorph II 
(ca 2.4 wt %) by a factor of at least 8. A Ithough different 
polymorphic forms of a substance usually have different 
solubilities in a given solvent, we emphasize that such a large 
difference in solubility as that observed for polymorphs I and 
Hof TAfiCD in HPFP is very rare,33
Dissolution of amorphous TA fiCD (obtained either from 
cooling a melted sample or by evaporation of solvent from HPFP 
solution) in HPFP led to similar concentrations to polymorph 
I suggesting that, as for polymorph I, the solubility of 
amorphous TAfiCD at ambient temperature is also greater than 
20 wt %.
3.6. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). 11 is well- 
known that dissolution can be influenced by the size and shape 
of the particles in a powder sample. For this reason, the particle 
size and morphology of polymorphs I and II of TAflCD were 
investigated using SEM. images taken at a magnification o f5000 
for powder samples of polymorphs I and II are shown in Figure 
10, together with the corresponding images at a magnification 
of500. We note that these samples o f polymorphs I and II were
those obtained directly from the supplier (i.e., the same samples 
used in the studies of solubility) and were not subjected to 
recrystallization. Polymorph II appears as regular parallelepi- 
pedic blocks, with a relatively narrow size distribution and 
typical dimensions 20 x 10 x 5 pm3. In addition, some fine 
powder comprising particles of poorly defined shape is present 
on the blocks and confers an impression of roughness. Poly­
morph I appears as smooth-surfaced flat plates with sharp and 
regular angles, reminiscent of truncated hexagons but with a 
wider distribution in size, ranging from ca. 9 to 60 pm. Some 
smaller pieces that seem to come from broken plates are attached 
to the surface. Polymorph I also appears to be softer and is easily 
deformed and cracked by repeated exposure to the electron 
beam. Although particles from the highly soluble polymorph I 
appear flatter and have smoother surfaces, they are only slightly 
larger than those of the poorly soluble polymorph H From these 
observations, we may be confident that the significant difference 
in dissolution behavior of polymorphs I and II in HPFP is 
unlikely to arise due to features of size and shape of the 
crystallite particles in the powder, but instead may be attributed 
solely to their different crystal structures.
3.7. Crystallization of TAfiCD from the Melt. Finally, we 
report studies dn the crystallization of TAfiCD from the molten 
phase, probed using time-resolved optical microscopy. For this 
work, a sample of amorphous TAfiCD was placed on the high- 
temperature stage of the optical microscope. The temperature 
was raised to 180 °C, and the sample was held at this 
temperature for 12 h. As the temperature was raised to 180 °C, 
the amorphous sample became a viscous, isotropic liquid (as 
investigated through crossed-polars on the optical microscope). 
Throughout the time that the sample was held at 180 °C, no
AAccV Gp‘1 M.i'in (X-t VM
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Figure 11. Selected optical micrographs recorded as a function of time at 180 °C during the crystallization of molten TA/3CD (prepared by heating 
amorphous TA/JCD) seeded by ciystals of polymorph n . The seed crystals sprinkled on the molten TA/?CD are cleariy visible in the first micrograph 
shown. The circles observed in the micrographs at 10 and 30 min are bubbles within the molten TA/3CD.
crystallization was observed to occur (in spite of the fact that 
this temperature is below the melting temperature of polymorph
ID-
The experiment was then repeated with a small amount o f a 
polycrystalline sample of polymorph II of TAflCD sprinkled 
onto the amorphous solid. The temperature was raised to 180 
X, held at this temperature for 12 h, and then raised to 250 at 
10°Cmin~\ A t 180 °C, the amorphous sample again became 
a \iscous liquid, whereas the small amount of polymorph II 
remained as a crystalline solid. Over a period of time, the liquid 
TAfiCD began to crystallize and cfter 5 h virtually the entire 
surface appeared crystalline. The sample was maintained for a 
further 1 h at 180 °C, before increasing the temperature in order 
to investigate the melting behavior o f the solid phase obtained. 
The melting temperature of the solid phase was found to be 
220 °C (i.e., very close to that of polymorph II). Figure 11 shows 
optical micrographs taken at different times during the crystal­
lization process, and a 1000-fold time-compressed video version 
of the 12 h of recorded data is available as Supporting 
Information. These observations suggest that, in order for molten 
TAflCD to crystallize as polymorph II (when held below the 
melting point of the R polymorph), some amount of polymorph 
II is required to seed the crystallization process.
4. Concluding Remarks
This work has highlighted a case of polymorphism (for the 
cyclodextrin TA flCD) in which there is a substantial difference in
solubility of the different polymorphic forms in the fluorinated 
solvent HPFP and has included detailed characterization of several 
properties of the different polymorphic forms using a range of 
experimental techniques. Thus, while at least 20 wt % of polymorph 
I of TAfiCD could be readily dissolved in HPFP, the solubility of 
polymorph II is only ca 2 .4  wt %, representing a difference of 
solubility by a factor of at least 8 between the two polymorphic 
forms. A Ithough different polymorphs generally exhibit different 
solubility in a given solvent, such a substantial difference as that 
observedfor polymorphs I and Hof TAfiCD in HPFP is very rare.33 
In particular, from experimental solubility data for a set of 81 
polymorphic systems reported in ref 33, only one polymorphic 
system has a solubility ratio higher than the value of (at least) 8 
reported here, and none of the other 80 systems reported have a 
solubility ratio greater than 5 .1n addition, from calculated solubility 
data for a further set of 65 polymorphic systems reported in ref 
33, again, only one polymorphic system has a solubility ratio higher 
than that reported here.
Furthermore, we have shown that the rates of dissolution of 
the two polymorphs of TA fiCD in HPFP at ambient temperature 
are also substantially different. Structural studies using powder 
X-ray diffraction indicate that polymorph I has lower density 
(at ambient temperature) and converts to polymorph II across a 
range of elevated temperatures. The combined evidence from 
the investigations carried out indicates that there is a monotropic 
relationship between the stable polymorph II and the metastable 
polymorph I  Comparisons have also been established between
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properties of the two crystalline polymorphs of TAfiCD and an 
amorphous phase of the same compound.
In more general terms, the unusually large difference in solubility 
observed for polymorphs I and II of TAfiCD in HPFP suggests 
that this may represent a good system for carrying out systematic 
studies to explore fundamental aspects of the dependence of 
solubility on differing solid state properties (particularly structural 
properties) of polymorphs. However, while the crystal structure 
of polymorph II has been determined in the present work, we 
emphasize that the crystal structure of polymorph I has not yet 
been determined. As such, it is not possible even to speculate on 
the structural reasons that may underlie the huge difference in 
solubility of polymorphs I and II of TAfiCD in HPFP. Further 
studies are also required to assess whether the large difference in 
solubility observed here for the polymorphs of TAfiCD in HPFP 
isdso observed for the sane polymorphic system in other solvents, 
for which it would be relevant to consider a range of both 
fluorinated and nonfluorinated solvents. Investigations of the 
temperature dependence of the solubility of the polymorphs of 
TAfiCD in HPFP (and other solvents) are also required in order 
to obtain more detailed fundamental insights concerning the 
solubility of this polymorphic system.
With regard to polymorph assignment, it is relevant to 
correlate the results obtained in the present work with those 
reported previously for polymorphs of TAfiCD. In 2006, 
Bettinetti et al.25 presented DSC data and poor-quality powder 
X-ray diffraction data for a sample of TA fiCD that they believed 
to be a solvate structure (and, as quoted in their paper, “probably 
a hydrate”). A mass loss of 0.19 wt % was observed in their 
TGA studies (although the temperature range of this mass loss 
was not mentioned). Their DSC data matches the DSC data 
obtained in the present work for a mixture of the two 
polymorphs, with good agreement in the observed transition 
temperatures and the quoted enthalpies of fusion for the two 
polymorphs. A broad endothermic feature observed in the region 
13—91 °C in their DSC data was interpreted as desolvation. A 
similar feature is also observed in our DSC data for polymorph 
I (Figure 6a), although our TGA results indicate that no mass 
loss occurs in this temperature range. Unfortunately, the quality 
of die powder X-ray diffraction data reported by Bettinetti et 
at25 was too poor to serve as a useful basis for polymorph 
identification. Desolvation of the methanol solvate of TAfiCD 
was shown to produce a form with the same melting temperature 
as that of polymorph II in the present work. Bettinetti et al. 
also assigned the relationship between the polymorphs as 
monotropic (as discussed in Section 3.3, the results of the present 
work are in agreement with this conclusion).
Corti et al.26 presented DSC and powder X-ray diffraction 
data on a sample of TAfiCD that they believed to be the same 
as the sample of Bettinetti et al.25 The results are again in good 
agreement with those that we obtained for a mixture of 
polymorphs I and II in the present work. In particular, the 
powder X-ray diffraction data reported by Corti et al. are 
significantly higher in quality than those of Bettinetti et al., and 
o k  consistent (also in comparison with the results of the present 
work) with the sample being a mixture of polymorphs I and H 
A broad endothermic feature observed in the DSC data in the 
region of 90°C was assigned (as in the study of Bettinetti et 
cL) as desolvation, v alues of enthalpies of fusion were not 
reported from the DSC data and no TGA data were presented. 
From detailed comparison of the results reported by Bettinetti 
et d. and Corti et al., we are confident that the assignment of 
polymorphs I and II in the present work is fully compatible 
with the nomenclature adopted in these previous studies.
In addition to the relevance of this work within the held of 
polymorphism research, we also emphasize the implications of 
this work in the context of pharmaceutical applications, given 
the well-established role of cryclodextrins, such as TAfiCD, in 
drug delivery and the fact that HPFP is a CFC-free model 
propellant for pressurized metered-dose inhalers.
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A family of tetrahydroxy diesters has been synthesised and 
observed to gel a range of fluorinated solvents and their mix­
tures; the phase behaviour and gel microstructure are reported 
for a homologous family of these diesters in blends of IH,1H- 
heptafluorobutanol (HFB) and 2H, 3 //-perfluoropentane 
(HPFP).
Low-molecular-mass organogelators are small molecules that 
spontaneously self-assemble to create a three-dimensional network 
capable of entrapping the solvent and creating gels. 1' 4  Such 
systems exhibit great potential for use in the fields of food science, 
cosmetics and drug delivery.5 -8 Our interest focuses on gels where 
the entangled phase is a fluorinated solvent. Such solvents are 
already used as replacement media for blood, liquid ventilation 
and as contrast agents for ultrasound imaging.9 However, they 
need to be formulated with polymers and surfactants in order 
to introduce the necessary additional physical characteristics. 
Gelation of fluorinated media has already been reported, 10 using 
partially fluorinated n-alkanes as the gelling agents. The 
incompatibility of the fluorocarbon and hydrocarbon segments 
drives the aggregation of the molecules. However, in this 
communication we report what we believe to be the first ever 
gelation of fluorinated solvents by non-fluorinated molecules.
A family of tetrahydroxy diesters was observed to form gels in 
mixtures of \H,\H heptafluorobutanol (HFB) and 2H,3H- 
perfluoropentane (HPFP). Fig. 1 presents the structure of both 
Ihe gelators and fluorinated solvents used in this work. These novel 
gelators are referred to as G„, with n — 3, 4, 5 or 8  according to 
their backbone length.
The synthesis of the gelator involves first a cross metathesis with 
isopropyl acrylate and the corresponding bis-alkene, using Grubb’s 
second generation catalyst. 12,13 Then, these bis-ot, (Tunsaturated 
esters undergo asymmetric dihydroxylation affording the tetra­
hydroxy gelators in excellent yield and purity. 14 Enantiomeric 
purity (determined by gas chromatography on a Chiraldex GTA 
column) and yield obtained were respectively >  99% and > 90% 
(see ESI, Scheme If for details of the synthesis).
The tetrahydroxy diesters are soluble in HFB but not in HPFP. 
Gelation occurs either by first dissolving the gelator in HFB and 
subsequently adding HPFP, or by the addition of gelator directly
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n=3,4,5,8 Tetrahydroxy diesters
2H, 3H- perfluoropentane (HPFP) lH,lH-heptafluorobutanol (HFB)
Fig. 1 Structure of the tetrahydroxy diester gelators11 and fluorinated 
solvents used in the gelling systems.
to the solvent blend, in a known and controlled solvents ratio. 
However, gels prepared by adding the gelator directly to the 
solvent blend were found to be less reproducible. In this work, all 
gels were obtained by first dissolving the gelator in HFB then 
subsequently adding HPFP. Provided there is a significantly high 
gelator concentration, gelation of pure HFB can also be achieved, 
while this is not the case for pure HPFP. Often gelation requires a 
heating-cooling cycle, 15 but these present fluorinated gels form 
spontaneously at room temperature.
A simple measure of gelation has been used to quantify their 
phase behaviour. The sample must be stable to tube inversion: a 
gel shows no flow. The macroscopic phase behaviour was found to 
depend greatly on the solvent ratio, temperature, gelator alkyl 
chain length (n) and gelator concentration. The phase behaviour of 
the gelators in two solvent mixtures is presented in Fig. 2. All 
compositions are expressed as wt%.
Four different macroscopic states are observed which are 
indicated as ®a, <Dp, and Os in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b). At the lower 
concentration of gelator, a clear liquid is observed with a viscosity 
comparable to that of the pure solvents (OJ. With increasing 
gelator concentration, the sample becomes heterogeneous with 
agreggates of transparent gel forming within the fluorosolvent 
blend (Op). At higher concentration of gelator, a transparent 
macroscopically homogeneous gel forms (<DX). Increasing the 
gelator concentration further introduces a “haze” to the gel, 
forming fibrils that may be collected by removal of the solvent, or 
simply gelator precipitation (Os). The kinetics of gel formation 
also correlates with the appearance of the gels. For highly 
concentrated gelator systems, the gels form instantaneously. At 
lower concentrations, gel formation appears to pass through a
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(a) 10:90 HFB:HPFP
8
/ Q a : liquid, 1 phase
: aggregates of dear gel in liquid, 
2 phases
7
<t>x : clear gel, 1 phase
6
0 5  : heterogeneous gel or 
gelator precipitated,
2 phases
5
4
3
0.20.0 0.4 0.80.6 1.0 1.2
G elato r concentration  (wt%) 
(b) 20:80 HFB:HPFP
8
Oa : liquid, 1 phase
OP : aggregates of d e a r  gel in liquid, 
2 phases7
Ox : d e a r  gel, 1 phase
6 0 5 :  heterogeneous gel or 
gelator precipitated,
2 phases
5
4
G elator G 3 precip ita tes from solution
3
1.00.5 1.5 2.5 3.02.0
G elator concentration (wt%)
Fig. 2 Macroscopic phase behaviour o f G„ for n = 3,4, 5, 8 in (a) 10: 90 
HFB : HPFP and (b) 20 : 80 HFB : HPFP. All gels were made by first 
dissolving the gelator in HFB then subsequently adding HPFP.
growth stage - clear aggregates of gel coexisting with the remaining 
solvent appear within a few hours, and these coalesce to form a gel 
throughout the entire sample over a period of days.
For the solvents ratio 10 : 90 HFB : HPFP, from G„>4, the 
concentration above which gelation occurs is a decreasing function 
of increasing n: less gelator is required to achieve gelation. For a 
10 : 90 HFB : HPFP ratio, transparent fluorinated gels are 
obtained with the G8 gelator at a concentration as low as 0 . 2  wt%, 
thus G8 may be considered a supergelator. 16 A deviation is 
observed for G3, which requires less gelator than G4 to obtain an 
apparently identical gelling behaviour. However, samples made 
with G3 were not stable over 3 weeks: the gelator slowly 
precipitates within the gel.
In the solvent blend 20 : 80 HFB : HPFP, the same general 
trend is observed, but in this case no gels were formed with gelator 
G3. This shows that there is a delicate balance as far as the chain 
length (n) is concerned: decreasing n renders this family of gelators 
less susceptible to self-assembly. Moreover, in the 20 : 80 HFB : 
HPFP system, a higher concentration of gelator is required to 
achieve gelation (ie. the phase behaviour is shifted to the right).
(a)
G3
G4
G5
G8
65 - O
60 -
Oo
50 -
0)O)
40 -
•O
35 -
0.0 0.2 0.4 1.60.6 0.8 1.2 1.41.0
Gelator concentration (wt %)
(b)
65
60 -
55 - O
O
20:80 HFB:HPFP 
o 10:90 HFB:HPFPo<0©O)
35 -
30 -
1.20.0 0.2 0.6 0.8 1.00.4
Gelator G8 concentration (wt%)
Fig. 3 TgeiHsoi for (a) G3, G4, G5, Gg as a function of G„ concentration in 
10 : 90 HFB : HPFP and for (b) G8 in the two different solvents ratios 10: 
90 and 20 : 80 HFB : HPFP.
The same trend is observed for both 30 : 70 and 50 : 50 HFB : 
HPFP as well as pure HFB. Indeed, HFB acts as the solubilising 
medium, whereas HPFP, unable to dissolve the gelator, destabi­
lises the initially stable sol.
The gel-to-sol transition temperature (Tge^i) of the fully gelled 
samples was measured by immersing the glass vials containing the 
samples in a temperature controlled waterbath. The temperature at 
which a sample undergoes a gel to liquid phase transition was 
noted. Tgei_SO| for gelled samples in 10 : 90 HFB : HPFP is 
presented in Fig. 3(a). A comparison of Tgd^i obtained for gelator 
Gg in 10:90 HFB : HPFP and 20 :80 HFB : HPFP is presented in 
Fig. 3(b).
It is immediately apparent that, for a given gelator, 
increases with increasing gelator concentration and that for 
samples with’the same solvent composition, Tgd-soi increases with 
the chain length n , with the exception of G3. Then, the same trend 
is observed in the 20 : 80 HFB : HPFP solvents ratio environment. 
However, as seen in Fig. 3(b), the T^ s^oi measured are lower than 
in the 10 : 90 HFB : HPFP ratio, the gelled network requires more 
gelator to be formed and less energy to be disrupted.
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100
•  1wt% G8 in 10:90 HFB:HPFP
O 1wt% G8 in 20:80 HFB:HPFP
  Guinier fits for cylinder geometry
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O
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0.001
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Fig. 4 SANS data obtained for a constant concentration of Gg in two 
different H F B : HPFP ratios, along with the Guinier analysis over the low 
Q region for a cylinder geometry (data representative of all the gelled 
samples investigated with SANS).
To quantify the morphology of the aggregates formed, a 
preliminary small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) study has been 
carried out on the LOQ instrument at the ISIS facility, Rutherford 
Appleton Laboratories, Didcot, UK. Representative data are 
displayed in Fig. 4.
First, for a given solvent composition, the scattered intensity 
increases with concentration. For a fixed concentration of gelator, 
the solvent composition has a pronounced effect on the observed 
scattering, correlating well with the macroscopic phase behaviour 
observations. Stronger scattering is observed for gelator G8 at 
1 wt% in a 10 : 90 HFB : HPFP mix than in a 20 : 80 
HFB : HPFP, indicating a different packing of the gelator. 
A Guinier analysis over the low Q region of the data -  I(Q) 
~ Q~ ’exp(—(fl&IA) -  clearly shows the characteristic signature of 
a cylinder geometry in the gelled samples, as presented in Fig. 4. 
The radius (R) of the cylinder extracted from the SANS analysis is 
found to vary both with gelator concentration and solvents ratio. 
First, for a given solvents ratio, the radius R  increases with gelator 
concentration. Let us consider the 50 : 50 HFB : HPFP ratio with 
gelator G8. For G8 = 3.75 wt%, /? = 25 ( + 1 ) A, for G8 = 5.0 wt%, 
R = 32 (± 1) A and for G8 = 6.0 wt%, R  = 42 ( + 1) A. Then, R  
varies according to the solvents ratio. Increasing the proportions of 
HPFP in the solvents mix results in an increase of R . In 100 : 0 
HFB : HPFP (Le. pure HFB), R  = 22 (± 1) A, in 50 : 50 HFB : 
HPFP R  = 30 (±7) A, in 20 : 80 HFB : HPFP R  = 38 (±1) A, 
and finally in 10 : 90 HFB : HPFP R  = 60 (± 1) A, although this 
behaviour is clearly modulated by the gelator concentration.
Thus the aggregated structures obtained in this gelling process 
appear to be entangled rod-like fibers that are built up through
non-covalent interactions such as weak van der Waals attractions 
and strong hydrogen-bonding. Freeze-drying one gelled sample 
clearly shows a swollen structure. The volume of the freeze-dried 
sample, then constituted only by the entangled fibers of gelators 
arranged as they were in the original gelled system, is significantly 
larger than the volume obtained when the gel is left to dry in 
ambient air. In this last case, as the solvents evaporate, the gelator 
network collapses. It is not yet absolutely established what forces 
drive the gelation. These are however likely to be associated with 
hydrogen bonding in origin since (i) addition of small amounts of 
water disrupts the gelation17 and (ii) there is a clear signature in the 
IR spectra for the presence of hydrogen bonding. This IR signal 
correlates well with the onset of gelation but not with the sol-gel 
transition. The band appears when sufficient gelator is present to 
achieve gelation but does not disappear as a heated gel passes 
through the gel to sol phase transition. Further work is 
concentrating on this issue.
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Abstract
Formulation involving partially and fully fluorinated media represents a technological challenge 
given the lipophobic and hydrophobic nature of such liquids. The identification of self- 
associating materials with which to control the viscosity and solubilising characters of fluorinated 
solvents is a particularly interesting area of research. It is shown here that the presence of the 
stereogenic centres inherent in a family of a,p-dihydroxy diesters is an essential requirement for 
the thermoreversible gelation of mixtures of the partially fluorinated liquids 2H,3H- 
perfluoropentane (HPFP) and lH,lH-heptafluorobutanol (HFB). Gelation is driven by hydrogen 
bonding which induces a non-preferred conformation around the Z>/'s-(a,p-dihydroxy ester) 
structural motif. An analysis of the melting temperature yields an enthalpy of melting that is 
consistent with 3-4 hydrogen bonds, commensurate with the end-group structure of the gelator. 
Small-angle neutron scattering demonstrated the existence of the common fibrillar structures 
whose dimensions showed no obvious correlation with the molecular structure of the gelator.
Keywords Gelators, fluorinated media, SAFINS, LMOGS, chiral non-racemic.
2
Introduction
The spontaneous self-assembly and network formation of low molecular mass organogelators 
(LMOGS) has stimulated much research attempting to quantify the fundamental aspects of this 
fascinating phenomenon.1'5 However, whilst a number of structurally diverse gelators have been 
identified, it is not yet possible to a priori design a gelator for a selected liquid.3-11 A selection of 
gelator structures is presented in Scheme 1; except for often containing significant portions of 
hydrophobic substituents in the form of lengthy alkyl chains or polycyclic hydrocarbon residues, 
it is difficult to discern a common pattern to the disparate group of known organogelators. 
Lechithin 1, with its rather soap-like structure, has been known as an effective LMOG for many 
years, as have a number of steroidal structures related to deoxycholic acid 2. Both anthracenes 
and anthraquinones [e.g. 3] having long hydrocarbon substituents can act as LMOGs, as can a 
combination of both the latter structural types in the form of esters derived from anthraquinonyl 
acids or other polyaromatic acids and sterols. Contrasting LMOG structures are represented by a 
series of &/s-l,3-dione and tetracarboxylate complexes of copper, along with various 
calix[n]arenes, in all cases carrying a number of lengthy straight chain hydrocarbon substituents. 
Various peptide derivatives, represented by structures 4 and 5, along with a few structures having 
two cholesterol units flanking a central heterocyclic or fo's-acetylenic core, have also been found 
to act as gelators, along with aliphatic diamines grafted onto a dendritic L-lysine based peptide,12' 
15 as have a series of benzylidene carbohydrate derivatives 6. These latter structures are the most 
extensive series of LMOGs which do not contain large hydrophobic structural features, along 
with some sugar derivatives based on an azobenzene core.
Gelation by LMOGS is clearly not driven by a single molecular interaction, with a range of 
physical (non-covalent) interactions, principally hydrogen boriding but also solvophobic effects or 
7t-7i interactions playing a role. Recently for example, Berkhardt et a l16 have studied the gelation
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of a range of organic solvents by 12-hydroxy stearic acid (HAS) in the presence of added alcohol, 
known to disrupt hydrogen bonds. At sufficient high levels of added alcohol, gelation was 
precluded suggesting a hydrogen-bond based mechanism, underlining the predominance of this 
type of mechanism. Gelator solutions therefore, share many physical characteristics with 
surfactant solutions (e.g. thermoresponsiveness, thixotropy, micellisation, lyotropism and 
crystallization) as well as polymer solutions (e.g. swelling and microscopic mass motion).
Fluorinated liquids have also successfully been gelled, using molecules that were themselves 
also fluorinated to some extent.17,18 George et al showed that N-alkyl perfluoroalkanamides 
(F(CF2)mCONH(CH2)nH (denoted FmNHm) gelled a series of fluorinated liquids with varying 
degrees of success, the gelation driven predominantly by the incompatibility of the fluorocarbon 
and hydrocarbon segments coupled with intermolecular hydrogen bonding. Previously, we 
reported the phase behaviour of a homologous series of chiral, non-racemic bis-(a,[3-dihydroxy 
ester)s found to gel mixtures of the partially fluorinated liquids, 2H,3H-perfluoropentane (HPFP) 
and lH,lH-heptafluorobutanol (HFB).19 Thermo-reversible gelation occurred and was shown to 
depend on both solvent composition and the molecular structure of the gelator. The effects of 
chirality within the molecular structure have been previously noted for a wide range of 
systems11,20’33, especially in relation to amino acid based molecules34'39, where chiral molecules 
act as gelators but racemic analogues do not. Generally, the molecular chirality determines the 
chirality of the macroscopic structure. In the case of the partially fluorinated solvent case, the 
corresponding racemic dihydroxy esters did not form gels but rather precipitates19, thus 
highlighting the importance of enantiomeric purity in such aggregation also pertains to 
fluorinated liquids. It is these observations that are elaborated here.
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Materials and Methods
Materials
2H,3H-Perfluoropentane (HPFP) (Apollo Scientific) was purified by filtration first through 
acidic and then basic alumina, then dried and stored over molecular sieves. 1H,1H- 
Heptafluorobutanol (HFB) (Apollo Scientific) was stored over molecular sieves, but otherwise 
used as received. The solvent mixtures are expressed in terms of the mass fraction of HPFP,
a HPFP = m!iPFP where t t ih p f p  and m H FB  correspond to the masses of HPFP and HFB
m HPFP + m HFB
respectively.
Synthesis o f gelators
The gelators were all synthesised in two high-yielding steps, either from a l,co-diene 7 or a 
cycloalkene 8, depending upon commercial availability or the relative ease of preparation 
(Scheme 2). 19
Cross metathesis with iso-propyl acrylate (many other alkyl acrylates were similarly employed) 
proceeded very smoothly and cleanly. Given that all components were scrupulously clean, this 
remarkable transformation could be completely catalysed with as little as 0.15 mol% of Grubb's 
Mark II catalyst and resulted in the isolation of the dienyl diesters 9 in 85-90% yields, solely as 
(£,£)-isomers to the limit of detection of both ]H NMR and GC analysis.
Subsequent double 6/s-hydroxylation using AD Mix-p then delivered excellent yields of the 
expected tetrahydroxy diesters 10. Chiral GC analysis of the derived trifluoroacetates, against a 
racemic ^/-mixture, showed the tetrahydroxy diesters 10 to be optically pure to the limits of the 
GC detection.
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It should be noted that there is some potential for confusion amongst such structures depending 
upon the drawing style; this is illustrated in Scheme 3. Thus, a 'full' drawing of the 
(2S,3R,12R,13S) enantiomer of organogelator lOe in a standard 'zig-zag' form has all hydroxyls 
positioned on wedges, whereas an abbreviated representation, the right hand structure, has the 
two pairs of hydroxyls on wedges and dashes; note also the alteration to the angle of the ester 
groups. A similar potential confusion arises with the corresponding meso form 11 and is also 
shown in Scheme 3.
Nomenclature
The space length, n, of the gelator - denoted Gn - is defined as the number of carbons between 
the two stereogenic centres (headgroups) less 2, in turn defined by the structure of the 1 ,co-diene 
or a cycloalkene precursor, 7 or 8.
Gel formation
On a lg scale, the gelator was first dissolved in HFB and the non-solvent HPFP added 
subsequently to give the desired composition. Gels prepared by adding the gelator directly to a 
predetermined solvent blend were found to be less reproducible. No heating-cooling cycle was 
necessary for these gels, which form spontaneously at room temperature. The time-scale for gel 
formation was found to differ according to the composition of the sample, ranging from a matter 
of seconds to a number of days. Here, only those gels that form over a period of an hour or less 
have been studied.
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Determination o f gelation temperature Tgei.soi
Glass vials containing the samples were equilibrated in a temperature-controlled water bath and 
the temperature increased from 15 °C initially in 2 °C steps with a 30 min equilibration time at 
each temperature. On approaching the gelation temperature, smaller increments (0.5 °C) were 
adopted. The simplest measure of gelation - that the gel be stable to inversion3 - was used to 
quantify the gel-sol behaviour since the volatile nature of the solvents rendered a rheological 
characterisation unfeasible.
IR spectroscopy
Preformed gels were heated to 55°C and using a warm teat pipette, four drops of the liquid were 
transferred to a 0 .1mm well Hellma cell, placing the matched quartz plate on top. This pathlength 
cell was found to be necessary to reduce the signal to an appropriate level. This quartz 
“sandwich” was sealed with Nescofilm. The plates were then secured in the sample holder and 
left to gel (minutes). FT-IR spectra were recorded on a JasCo 660Plus FT-IR spectrometer, 
scanning the region 400 -  4000 cm'1 with 4 cm'1 resolution and slits 2 nm. The gel was 
subsequently melted by in situ heating and the FT-IR spectrum of the liquid state recorded. This 
procedure was repeated in triplicate to ensure reproducibility. All the spectra presented here been 
background subtracted using the IR spectrum of the appropriate solvent mixture at an appropriate 
temperature.
Small-Angle Neutron Scattering (SANS)
Small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) measurements were performed on the fixed-geometry, 
time-of-flight LOQ diffractometer (ISIS Spallation Neutron Source, Oxfordshire, UK). By using 
neutron wavelengths spanning 2.2 to 10 A, a Q = 47csin(0/2)/X range of approximately 0.008 to
7
0.25 A'1 (25Hz) is accessible, with a fixed sample-detector distance of 4 .1 m. The samples were 
contained in 2 mm path length, UV-spectrophotometer grade, quartz cuvettes (Hellma) and 
mounted in aluminium holders on top of an enclosed, computer-controlled, sample chamber. 
Sample volumes were approximately 0.4 cm3. Temperature control was achieved through the use 
of a thermostatted circulating bath pumping fluid through the base of the sample chamber. Under 
these conditions a temperature stability of better than ± 0.5 °C can be achieved. Experimental 
measuring times were approximately 40 minutes.
All scattering data were (a) normalized for the sample transmission, (b) background corrected 
using a quartz cell filled with the appropriate solvent (this also removes the inherent instrumental 
background arising from vacuum windows, etc) and (c) corrected for the linearity and efficiency 
of the detector response using the instrument-specific software package. The data were put onto 
an absolute scale by reference to the scattering from a partially deuterated polystyrene blend.
The Kholodenko-Dirac worm-like chain model9 has been used to analyse the SANS data. This 
approach is derived from a Gaussian coil model, where long thin rods are made of a succession of 
m cylindrical elements of statistical length i  and radius Rax The contour length of the chain, L, is 
equal to the product m-1 . The scattering intensity generated from Kholodenko-Dirac worm-like 
chains is proportional to two terms:
W )*Pw orn,(Q )*PAxiam  (!)
The Kholodenko-Dirac model therefore smoothly interpolates between the Gaussian coil and 
rigid rod predictions and the number of segments (m) forming the chain and hence gives an 
indication regarding the flexibility of the chain. Smaller values of m correspond to stiffer chains.
When m tends towards infinity, the scatterer adopts a flexible Gaussian random coil whereas 
when tending towards unity, a rigid rod is obtained.
For long thin rods
p .M -l  f ( ‘ -£ ) /< > « (2)
where for Q< — , f ( y )  = s*n*1(fo;) with E = 
/ E  sinh(y)
QL
v 3 /
1/2
whereas for 0  > —, 
*  I
/ 0 ,) = _EKQO_withir =
F  sinh(y)
'Q L)2 
V 3 J -1
1/2
given that m is the number of chain elements, / the
statistical chain element length (giving the total chain length L = ml). 
PAxiai(Q) was adopted with a radial Guinier form, such as:
Pa*,(Q) = N{px - p .  f i A L f  e x p f - i g 2^ ( 3 )
with pi and p3 the scattering length densities for the worm and solvent, N  worms per unit volume, 
A the cross sectional area and Rax the cross sectional radius of the chain, assuming a Gaussian 
scattering density.
CD Spectroscopy
Preformed gels prepared as described previously were transferred to the CD cells and either 
equilibrated at each set temperature for 20 minutes prior to recording the CD spectra or melted in
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situ and the gelation followed after a temperature jump. All spectra (180 -  400 nm) were 
recorded on a Chirascan (Applied Photophysics).
Results
1. Non-gelling structures
The inter-relationship between chirality and end-group structure play an important role in 
determining the ability of this family of tetrahydroxy diesters to gel mixtures of HPFP and HFB. 
Schemes 4 and 5 present the non-gelling structures -  here “non-gelling” being defined as 
materials that are either insoluble or show no gelation up to a concentration of lwt%. These very 
small changes in molecular structure reflect the surprisingly sensitive dependence on solubility -  
methyl; and ethyl tipped analogues (figure 4) showing minimal solubility, whilst iso-butyl, tert- 
butyl and iso-amyl being too soluble. Iso-propyl posseeses what seemingly seems to be the 
optimum structure for gelation.
2. Thermodynamic analysis o f the melting transition: Tgei.soi
As described by Murata et al.40 and Terech et a l41, drawing on an analogy with the dissolution 
of crystals (Shroder-van Laar)42, the enthalpy associated with the melting transition of the gelled 
networks can be evaluated via
\n [ G „ ] = - ^ !L + Cnst (4)
RTm
where [Gn] represents the concentration of gelator of size n and AHm represents the phase 
transition enthalpy. Figure 1(a) presents this analysis for gelators G3 , G4, G5, G6  and Gg in a
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a H PF P  = 0 . 9  i - e .  90/10 wt% HFPFP/HFB solvent ratio, whilst Figure 1(b) reports Tgei-soi for G6 in 
a series of differing solvent ratios. Tables 1 and 2 respectively show the thus determined 
enthalpies (AHm) viz G3, G4, G5, G6 and Gs in a hpfp =0.9 (Table 1) and G6 in
^ hpfp - 0  95, cc hpfp = 0.9, cthpfp =0.85, cchpfp = 0.8 and cchpfp = 0.7 (Table 2). Firstly, all 
these AHm values are positive, showing that the melting process is endothermic, leading to a 
system with higher entropy. Secondly, these AHm values are largely unaffected by the solvent 
composition or by the gelator chain length suggesting the gelation is a feature dominated by the 
common structural motif, the end-group. These enthalpy values are in good agreement with those 
reported in the literature for e.g. cholesterol, 40 2-anthraquinonyl steroid, 28 anthracene,41 l-O- 
methyl-4,6-0-benzylidene derivatives 11 and the dendritic aliphatic diamine 43 systems, much 
greater than that observed for HAS in ethylene glycol but smaller than that observed by van 
Gorp’s C3 -symmetric molecules.44
3. Driving force for self-assembly
The importance of the chirality for the gelation, and the structure of the gelators, lend 
themselves to a gelation mechanism based on hydrogen bonding. Accordingly, IR spectroscopy 
has been used to probe the nature of the hydrogen bonding occurring in these systems, figure 2.
The hydrogen bonding region shows a number of features dependent on the gelator 
concentration: sharp peaks around 3680 and 3640 cm'1 indicative of discrete H-bonds, whilst the 
broad region arises from a collection of ill-defined H-bonds. On gelation, there is a noticeable 
shift in the band towards lower wavenumbers and a broadening in this band, indicating a small 
but distinguishable difference in the hydrogen bonding framework in the solution and the gel.
One may envisage hydrogen bonds between the hydrogen in the hydroxy group and the ester
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oxygen. This bonding could be either inter- or intra-molecular, and it is theorised here that 
gelation induces a switch from intra- to inter-molecular interactions.
4. Local structure o f the aggregates
Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy measures the differences in absorption of left-handed 
and right-handed polarized light arising due to structural asymmetry (chirality). Normally, the 
absence of regular structure results in no measurable CD intensity, whilst an ordered structure 
results in a spectrum, but one which may exhibit both positive and negative intensity. Our 
previous observation that gelators of specific stereochemistry are required to form gels implies 
that the gelation mechanism requires a specific molecular arrangement, but rather interestingly,
Gg in a  h p f p  =0-9 in the gelled state showed only a weak, ill-defined CD spectrum but when the 
sample was melted, a strong CD spectrum was observed, contrary to the more common 
observation e g' 28’32>44>45 that the ordering introduced via gelation results in a strong CD spectrum.
The tetrahydroxy diesters studied here contain a CD-active chromophore -  the a-hydroxy ester 
moiety - which may exist in two possible conformations; 46 the preferred conformation (the 
carbonyl and alcohol distal) gives rise to a strong positive signal at 210 nm whereas the less 
favoured conformation gives rise to a weaker negative signal at 230-240 nm. The shorter 
wavelength CD signature - the strong positive signal at 210-22nm - has also been associated
39with the formation of helical aggregates, when coincident with a negative signal at 201 nm.
Accordingly, a solution of 1 wt% Gg in a HPFP =0.9 was melted and transferred into a 1 mm 
path length quartz cell, and allowed to gel by holding the cell at 5 °C for 30 min. The temperature 
was then increased and the sample equilibrated at each new temperature for 10 min before the CD 
spectrum was recorded, figure 3(a). An analogous experiment' was also performed in which the
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gelation process was followed by recording the CD spectrum from a sample initially at 60 °C {i.e. 
in the liquid state) that had been placed into the sample stage thermostatted at 20 °C, figure 3(b).
Both of the expected signals — 210 nm and 230-240 nm - are seen in figures 3(a and b), with the 
longer wavelength signal (230 nm) appearing upon gelation since this signal arises due to the 
less-preferred conformation of the a-hydroxy ester moiety; gelation imposes a conformational 
perturbation, rather than gelation being driven by such a conformational rearrangement.
5. High resolution NMR
A 'standard' *H NMR spectrum of the tetrahydxoy diesters lOe in dilute solution in 
deuteriochloroform at 32 °C (Fig 1; suppl. data) showed clear, essentially first order resonances 
for the protons around the key a , P-dihydroxy ester function -  5h (400 MHz, CDCI3) 4.08 (2H, 
dd, J 5.1 and 2.0 Hz, 2 x Ha), 3.88 (2H, si. broadened dtd, Jca.  9 ,7 and 2 Hz, 2 x Hp), 3.05 (2H, 
d, J5.1 Hz, 2 x a-OH) and 1.87 (2H, d, J  9.1 Hz, 2 x P-OH). The two resonances assigned to the 
hydroxyl groups, as expected disappeared after the sample was diluted with a drop of deuterium 
oxide. The rather small 2 Hz coupling constant between the vicinal C-H groups is consistent with 
a conformation (Scheme 6) in which a chair-form can be accommodated with the a-hydroxyl 
positioned axially and perhaps both hydroxyl hydrogens participating in hydrogen bonding to the 
ester carbonyl group.
Not surprisingly, similar spectra when run on gelled samples, derived both from organogelator 
lOe and either deuteriochloroform or HPFP/HFB, showed very broad resonances and provided no 
useful information. However, when heated through the melting temperature, such gels melted to 
reveal the spectroscopic features described above.
6. Morphology o f gelled systems
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A series of samples made with gelator Ge at concentrations 0.4 wt% < [G6] < 0.8 wt% in 
a HPFP =0*9 were investigated by SANS at 25 °C and the scattering data interpreted in terms of 
the Kholodenko-Dirac worm-like chain, (Figure 4(a) and Table 3).
The initial scattering intensity increases with the gelator concentration, showing that even 
though the size and shape of the scatterers was not found to vary significantly with concentration, 
the number of scatterers does increase, leading to stiffer gels, and can be compared directly to the 
increase in Tgei-Soi observed for increasing gelator concentration. The morphology of the gelled 
structure seems insensitive to gelator concentration, viz the radius was not sensitive to the gelator 
concentration.
SANS was also used to explore the thermoreversibility of the gelation process. A sample of 
0.7 wt% G6 in a HPFP =0.9 was examined as a function of temperature. Figure 4(b) presents the 
scattering data along with the Kholodenko-Dirac model fittings, and Table 7 the parameter values 
obtained.
Again, the geometry of the scatterers appears to remain constant throughout the temperature 
range. However, the initial intensity does vary with temperature and whilst the structure remains a 
gel at 50 °C (Tgei-Soi = 51 ± 2  °C), the decrease in initial intensity implies a loss of structural 
integrity. Furthermore, the re-building of the gelled structure was also investigated by heating a 
sample to ~ 70 °C (i.e. fully liquid) and the scattering recorded once the sample is returned to 
25°C (Figure 4(c)).
Discussion
The IR spectra do not reveal any significant changes in hydrogen bonding upon melting the gel, 
implying that if  H-bonding is implicated in the gelation mechanism, and is either responsible for- 
or a reflection of the change in conformation around the ester, it is likely to be a switch from
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intra-molecular to mter-molecular hydrogen bonding. A number of different molecular 
arrangements may be envisaged consistent with 4 hydrogen bonds per headgroup and the 
conformation implied in the NMR experiment, and one such is presented in Scheme 7. This 
conformation promotes the exposure of the iso-propyl groups to the fluorinated media, and 
parallels the increase in solubility observed of ethylene oxide polymers induced by methyl end- 
groups 47,48 Increases in the inter-headgroup spacing, effectively n+2 (Scheme 3), introduces 
sufficient flexibility into the molecule that in these cases, the hydrogen bonding need not be 
predominantly inter-molecular, thereby resulting in a reduced propensity for association in turn 
leading to insolubility. Bulky headgroups (Scheme 5) introduce a steric barrier to efficient 
intermolecular hydrogen bonding, and therefore these molecules do not act as gelators. Similar 
conclusions were drawn by Samiyoshi et a l32 in their diamide system. From the enthalpy of 
melting values listed in Tables 1 and 2, each cross-link in the gel network consists of 
approximately 3-4 hydrogen bonds, consistent with the molecular structure.
The most common macroscopic structural arrangement formed by (chiral) gelators are fibrils 
formed from a stacking of the gelator molecules.20,21,24,27’32’33’39’49'53 Compared to X-ray 
diffraction, there have been relatively few SANS studies of gelator systems, with most focussing 
on “signature” intensity vs. wave-vector (Q) relationships, viz Q 1 (rod) at low Q becoming Q"4 
(solid objects) at higher Q, in conjunction with local maxima or oscillations at higher Q arising 
Bragg reflections or sharp interfaces17,54’54"57’57’58,58'62. We have applied a more elaborate model 
of the above, treating the gelator morphology as a flexible assembly of rod-like structures. The 
balance between the flexibility and rigidity of the system is defined by the parameter, m. Here, m 
= 4, indicating a rather rigid structure, with a Gaussian cross-section of 25 -  40 A depending on 
gelator concentration and structure, consistent with that observed by van Gorp.44 The length of 
the rod-like segment are typically 100s A in size, indicating a stacked geometry. With an increase
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in temperature, these structures “melt” rather than “dissolve” with the size of the structure largely 
invariant until the gel temperature is reached.
Conclusions
It is shown here that chiral tetrahydroxy diesters are able to gel partially fluorinated solvents, a 
process driven by hydrogen bonding. Racemic analogues did not act as gelators, exhibiting 
greatly reduced solubilities. The gelation ability was found to be sensitive to end-group structure 
and inter-headgroup spacer length. These facets point to an association driven by intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding between the headgroups. The ability of the headgroups to participate in this 
process depends on the mutual accessibility of the headgroups, bulky headgroups and larger 
inter-headgroup distance both preclude gelation. The macroscopic morphology was examined by 
SANS, interpreted in terms of aggregated rods, formed from a columnar packing of gelator 
molecules.
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Figure Captions
Figure 1(a); Shroder-van Laar analysis of the gelation of a series of gelators with n = 3 (open 
circles), n = 4 (filled triangles), n = 5 (filled circles), n = 6 (open triangles) and n = 8 (open 
squares) in a HPFP =0.9
Figure 1(b); Shroder-van Laar analysis of the gelation of gelator G6 as a function of solvent 
composition, a HPFP; a HPFP= 0.95 (open squares), a HPFP= 0.90 (open circles), a HPFP= 0.85 
(filled triangles), a HPFP =0.80 (open triangles) and ccHPFP =0.70 (open squares).
Figure 2; IR spectra of the gelator 0.6 wt% G6 in a HPFP =0.9; upper trace (solution), lower trace
(gel).
Figure 3(a); CD spectrum for a lwt% solution of G6 in ccHPFP =0.9 as function of temperature; 5 
°C (diamonds), 25 °C (triangles), 45 °C (squares) and 55 °C (cirlces). Also shown is the absence 
of a CD spectra from the solvent (black line).
Figure 3(b); Loss of intensity of the CD spectrum for a lwt% solution of G6 in a HPFP =0.9 
induced by gelation following a drop in temperature from 55 °C to 20 °C. 60 CD spectra were 
recorded every 73 s following by an "infinite" spectrum recorded after a further delay of 12 hrs.
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Figure 4(a); SANS from gelator G6 in a HPFP =0.9 at concentrations of 0.4wt% (empty circles),
0.5 wt% (filled circles), 0.6 % (empty triangles), 0.7 wt% (filled triangles) and 0.8wt% (empty 
squares). The full lines are fits to the Kholodenko-Dirac model as described in the text.
Figure 4(b); SANS from 0.7wt% gelator G6 in a  h p f p  =0-9 as a function of temperature; 25°C 
(stars), 30°C (squares), 35°C (triangles, up), 40°C (diamonds), 45°C (triangles, down) and 50°C 
(circles). The full lines are fits to the Kholodenko-Dirac model as described in the text.
Figure 4(c); SANS from 0.7wt% gelator G6 in a HPFP =0.9 as a function of time after melting in 
situ; 50 min (open circles), 65 min (filled circles), 80 min (open triangles), 95 min (filled 
triangles), 110 min (open squares), end-point (filled circles).The full lines are fits to the 
Kholodenko-Dirac model as described in the text.
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Schemes
(CH2)6C 0 2Na
Scheme 1: Selection of structures known to form gelled systems
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Scheme 2: Synthesis of chiral gelators.
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The related meso (S,R,S,R) form, 11, in two contrasting stereodrawings.
Scheme 3: Stereochemical representations of chiral gelators.
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Scheme 4: Molecules identified in this work as being non-or pooly gelating
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Scheme 5: The dependence of end-group structure and gelation ability
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Scheme 6 : Chair conformation of the monomer structure.
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AB
Scheme 7: Possible intermolecular hydrogen bonding structures that drive gelation. A: derived 
from the gelator lOe; B: less favoured ‘cw’ substituted structures derived from the meso-iorm, a 
much less active gelator.
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Tables
Table 1: Phase transition enthalpies for G3, G4, G5, G6 and Gg in a a HPFP =0.9 solvent ratio
Gn G3 G4 G5 G6 Gg
AHm / kJ mol-1 28 ± 2  38 ±2 3 2 ± 2  32 ± 2  39 ± 2
Table 2: Phase transition enthalpies for G6 in various HFB/HPFP solvents ratios
&  h p f p  0.95 0.9 0.85 0.8 0.7
AHm / kJ moP1 38 ± 2  32 ± 2  36 ± 2  34 ± 2  34±2
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Table 3: Kholodenko-Dirac model fit parameters for G6 in a HPFP= 0.9, as a function of
gelator concentration
[gelator] / wt% RaX (± 2) / A m (± 0.2) / (± 10) / A L = m*l /A
0.4 25 3.8 168 638
0.5 31 3.3 293 967
0.6 32 3.0 350 1050
0.7 31 3.2 306 979
0.8 30 4.3 256 1100
Table 4: Kholodenko-Dirac model fit parameters for 0.7 wt% G6 in a HPPp =0.9as a function
of temperature
Temperature /
R a x ( ± 2 ) / A  m (± 0.2) / (± 10) / A L = m*l /A
°C
25 27 7.3 151 1102
30 28 6.7 155 1039
35 30 4.8 190 912
40 30 5.1 156 796
45 36 2.9 294 853
50 34 12.6 85 1071
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SYNOPSIS TOC
"C
Gelation of fluorinated media is driven 
by the intermolecular hydrogen bonding 
between gelator molecules.
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